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ABSTRACT

Hadrosaur (Dinosauria: Omithischia) fossils are the most abundant large
terrestrial vertebrate fossils m Big Bend National Park. They are most commonly
recovered from the Campanian Aguja Formation; predominantly in the upper shale
member, rarely in the lower shale member. Hadrosaur fossils are rare in the overlying
Late Maastrichtian Javelina Formation, and have also been recovered from the
neighboring San Carlos and El Picacho formations of Trans-Pecos Texas. Systematically
useful hadrosaur material is commonly found in transported or stream-winnowed tidal
creek deposits, as well as overbank microvertebrate lag deposits. Recovered material
most commonly consists of maxillae and postcrania.
Examination of new and previously described material from the region allows a
greater degree of taxonomic resolution than was previously possible for the hadrosaurs of
Big Bend National Park. The Early Campanian lower shale member of the Aguja
Formation has produced a partial skull and skeleton, the most complete hadrosaur to date
from the Park. The specimen represents a new species of Kritosaurus. This new animal is
characterized by an unusual conformation of the rostral mandible, possibly an indication
of trophic specialization. Previous reports of Kritosaurus cf. K. navajovius and an
indeterminate lambeosaurine are confirmed by new cranial material. The former species
is currently not distinguishable from Kritosaurus navajovius from the San Juan Basin,
while the latter is distinct from all other known hadrosaurs. Contrary to previous reports
of cf. Edmontosaurus from the Javelina Formation, the only diagnostic material from the
Javelina clearly pertains to Kritosaurus cf K navajovius.
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CHAPTER I
HISTORY OF STUDY

Dinosaur fossils have been known from Upper Cretaceous rocks ofthe TransPecos region of Texas since Udden (1907) first described these deposits in detail. He was
the first to report the presence of hadrosaurian dinosaurs in the region. Hadrosaur remains
have been collected steadily since that time, including a large number collected by parties
operating under the auspices ofthe Works Progress Administration (see Lehman, 1982
and Davies, 1983 for details). However, apart from the brief treatment of a partial skull
(TMM-41442, Lawson 1972) from the Javelina Formation, there was no systematic effort
to address these specimens until 1983.
In 1983, Davies completed his landmark (unpublished) study of hadrosaurian
material from Big Bend National Park (herein "Big Bend," BBNP, or "the Park") and the
Sierra Vieja region of Trans-Pecos Texas. Despite the paucity of skull material, on which
most hadrosaur taxonomy is based, Davies was able to apply the unpublished
observations of Brett-Surman (1975) regarding variation within the postcranial skeleton
of hadrosaurs. Davies concluded that two hadrosaurs were present in Judithian Age strata
of Big Bend, Kritosaurus sp. and an indeterminate lambeosaurine, the material of which
appears similar to Parasaurolophus. He further noted that fragmentary material from the
Sierra Vieja region was very similar to material, possibly referable to Kritosaurus, from
Montana. He confirmed Lawson's (1972) identification of cf. Edmontosaurus sp. (= cf.
Anatosaurus sp.) from Lancian strata in the Park.
Davies' study remains the only thorough study ofthe hadrosaurs ofthe Big Bend
region. Although little doubt has been raised regarding Brett-Surman's (1975)
conclusions {q.v., Maryanska and Osmolska, 1981B; Morris, 1978), and he went on to
reiterate them in his later dissertation (Brett-Surman, 1988), his study was formulated on
a typological taxonomic stmcture. The resuhs of that study, while phenetically
informative, are not necessarily phylogenetically (and therefore taxonomically)
meaningful, as no consideration was given to character polarity within the group.

Since Da\des' unpublished study, extensive research has been conducted into
many aspects ofthe latest Cretaceous ecosystems of Trans-Pecos Texas. Work has
proceeded on the stratigraphy (Lehman, 1985B; 1988;1991; Schiebout et al, 1987;
1988), flora (Wheeler and Lehman, 2000), and fauna (Lehman 1987; 1997; Rowe et al,
1992; Sankey 1998; 2001; Standhardt, 1986), including the mammals (Cifelh, 1994).
ttutles (Tomlmson, 1997), and the ceratopsian (Lehman, 1989B; 1996), sauropod
(Coulson and Lehman, in preparation), and theropod dinosaurs (Sankey, 1998; 2001) of
the region. However, apart from a brief update of Davies' (1983) work (Wagner and
Lehman, 1999), no further research has been published on the hadrosaurian dinosaurs of
Big Bend.
Lehman (1987, 1997) has summarized evidence for strong latitudinal floral and
faunal differentiation along the western margin ofthe Late Cretaceous North American
epeiric sea. Among Campanian dinosaur faunas, Lehman (1997) notes differences in both
diversity and composition, with the hadrosaur fauna ofthe Judith River Group being
much more diverse than that ofthe Fmitland Formation and Kirtland Shale in New
Mexico and the Aguja Formation of Big Bend National Park. This conclusion was
supported in part by Davies' research.
Paleozoogeographic studies such as Lehman's are highly dependant on accurate
systematic work. Fortunately, recent collecting activity conducted by crews from the
University of Texas at Austin, Louisiana State University, and Texas Tech University
have recovered more and better specimens. Significantly, where Davies had access to
cranial material from at most three individuals (of which only a single maxilla, TMM
41917-1, was even remotely adequate), skull material is now available from four times as
many individuals, spanning a size range from small individuals, probably juveniles, to
extremely large adults. Significantly, this material now covers each ofthe three main
terrestrial units of Late Cretaceous strata in the Park.
This material provides the first opportunity to rigorously test Da\ies" conclusions.
Detailed systematic treatment ofthe Big Bend material not only allows critical evaluation
of Lehman's (1997) conclusions, but also further contributes to our developing
understanding ofthe latest Cretaceous ecosystem ofthe Trans-Pecos region of Texas.

CHAPTER II
GEOLOGIC SETTING

The Late Cretaceous through Early Tertiary stratigraphy ofthe Trans-Pecos
region of Texas (Figure 1) has been reviewed extensively by Lehman (1985B).
Hadrosaur fossils are found predominantly within the deltaic Aguja Formation and the
overlying fluvial Javelma Formation of Big Bend National Park, and the broadly
correlative San Carlos and El Picacho Formations ofthe Sierra Vieja region of Texas and
the Ojinaja region of Mexico (the regional nomenclature of Lehman [1985B] is adopted
here. Figure 2). The sediments that form these imits were deposited within the Tomillo
basin (Lehman, 1985B; 1991) during Campanian to early Paleocene time, although
hadrosaurs are restricted to the Mesozoic portion ofthe section. The intertonguing
relationship ofthe terrestrial Aguja Formation and marine Pen Formation reflect the final
two transgressive/regressive pulses ofthe Cretaceous epeiric sea in the region, while the
abmpt facies dislocation that forms the boundary between the Aguja and Javelina
formations records the onset of Laramide tectonism during the Maastrichtian Age. The
initial tectonic regime was that of a failed rift basin associated with the Late Triassic/
Early Jurassic opening ofthe Gulf of Mexico whereas later the basin was transformed
into a foreland basin by pre-Laramide and Laramide tectonism {ibidem).

General aspect and geomorphology
In Big Bend National Park, the Aguja and Javelina formations crop out along the
flanks of igneous intmsions and, in the westem portion ofthe Park, beneath Tertiary
volcanics. These exposures are generally strongly, if not steeply dipping, and are often
heavily intmded by igneous rock. Against the flanks of Rattlesnake Mountain, pediment
surfaces are not well developed, if at all, and, apart from an alluvial fan on the
southwestem side ofthe mountain and minimal talus, the Cretaceous section is exposed
in an outcrop of significant vertical relief In the Bmta Canyon and Dawson Creek study
areas, a shroud of talus, pediment gravel and alluvium conceals much ofthe section.
Good outcrops are exposed locally where they are capped by an igneous intmsion or

sandstone body. Both of these latter features form broadly parallel bands of low ridges in
these localities, and are often the key to interpreting the local stmcture.
In the eastem portion ofthe park {e.g., the San Vicente study area), outcrop
consists of broad expanses that have been gently warped upward around large igneous
intmsions. These areas were exposed by Quatemary downcutting ofthe small tributaries
that feed the adjacent Rio Grande. Here, outcrop consists of wide ledges of sandstone
holding up outcrop of mudstones, which are locally capped by Quatemary pediment
gravels. In areas where the beds have a substantial dip {e.g., the Grapevine Hills study
area), long, pediment-topped hogbacks supported by major sandstone units extend from
pediment surfaces out into the stream valleys, and the majority ofthe rock is exposed in
the intervening arroyos. The Pen Formation is generally evidenced by flat, tan or yellow
mudcracked plains marked by low vegetation.
Local tectonic deformation is largely associated with igneous intrusions and,
along the flank of Mesa de Anguila, a prominent fault zone. Faulting and slightly less
common folding makes the measuring of stratigraphic sections difficult, and, in some
areas, may result in the loss of tens of meters of section.
Tertiary igneous intmsions are common in all portions ofthe park; large
intmsions form mountains, and are generally situated well away from the study areas,
while smaller intrusions, mostly dikes and sills, are common in most areas ofthe Park
visited for this report. At Dawson Creek, a particularly large sill complex (right of center
on the map in Figure 31, Chapter 3) has altered a thick section of rock, and intmded at
several different levels. At this locality, it is difficult to distinguish slightly
metamorphosed sedimentary rock from igneous intmsive. In general, it was found that
putative "baked" sediments were granular, brittle, and exhibit spheroidal (or "onionpeel") weathering, while igneous intmsives are smooth, texturally homogeneous, and
break in an irregular, almost subconchoidal pattem. Altered rock sometimes crops out
independent of any discemable intmsion., whereas, in some localities, there is only a very
thin aureole of contact metamorphism next to an intmsion. This former phenomenon may
be the result of alteration by hydrothermal fluids that penetrated the strata in advance of
the main magma body. Examination of some "intmsions" mapped by other workers

(unpublished) suggest that some of these are not intmsions, but isolated, slightly
metamorphosed sandstone units.

Lithostratigraphy
Lehman (1985B) presented a model for the stratigraphy and nomenclature of
Upper Cretaceous strata in the Big Bend region, largely as a refinement ofthe work of
Maxwell et al. (1967). He subdivided the Aguja and San Carlos Formations into a series
of formal and informal members which, although never published, is adopted here.
Details of this scheme have been elucidated and/or modified subsequently by Bohannan
(1987), Lehman (1988), and Macon (1994). Schiebout et al. (1987) questioned the
mappability of several ofthe contacts between units named by Maxwell, and outlined a
substantially different nomenclatural scheme for the Cretaceous and Tertiary rocks of Big
Bend. Lehman's (1988) critique of a later attempt at stratigraphic revision (Schiebout et
al. 1988) is persuasive, and his scheme continues to provide the most theoretically- and
aesthetically pleasing and practical framework for the study ofthe Late Cretaceous and
Tertiary geology ofthe Big Bend region. The physical aspect, nomenclatural history,
geometric relationships, and correlation of these units in general and in the study areas
visited for this report are presented in Figures 3-9. The following discussion is based
almost entirely on Lehman's (1985B) observations and interpretations, except as noted.

The Aguja Formation
Cretaceous terrestrial sedimentary rocks ofthe Big Bend region sit conformably
atop, and intertongue with, prodeltaic marine shales and delta front shales and sandstones
ofthe Pen Formation. In the westem portion ofthe Park, the progradational basal
sandstone member ofthe Aguja Formation (Figure 5), which is a laterally discontinuous
sandstone belt of widely varying thickness representing delta mouth bar and channel
facies, overlies the Pen. The Pen/ Aguja contact is defined at the base ofthe first
substantial sandstone unit above the marine shale ofthe Pen. This definition is useful,
since this would, according to a standard deltaic facies model (Elliott, 1986) indicate the
transition from marine to paralic sedimentary environments.

Intertonguing with and overlying the basal sandstone member is the lower shale
member ofthe Aguja Formation. This unit is a mudstone-rich interval of banded grey,
black and occasionally purple shales with abundant sideritic "ironstone" concretions and
local sandstone bodies representing interdistributary bay, distributary charmel, and
coastal marsh and swamp facies. Capping this unit is a locally thickened, laterally
continuous sheet of sandstone, the Rattlesnake Mountain sandstone member ofthe Aguja
Formation. This is interpreted to represent regressional sand shoal and estuarine facies.
The basal sandstone, lower shale, and Rattlesnake Mountain sandstone members
ofthe Aguja Formation represent a single progradational/retrogradational tongue of
sediment. Progradation occurred in a general west to east direction, and the unit thins
eastward until only the basal sandstone member is identifiable. Overlying the Rattlesnake
Mountain sandstone member (and in some westem locations, the basal sandstone
member) is a wedge of marine prodeltaic and delta front mudstones and sandstone sheets
termed the McKinney Springs tongue ofthe Pen Formation. This unit thins westward,
and thickens to the east, where it merges with the body ofthe Pen Formation east ofthe
furthest extent ofthe basal sandstone member ofthe Aguja Formation.
The Terlingua Creek sandstone member ofthe Aguja Formation everywhere
overlies the highest strata ofthe Pen Formation. In most areas these are within the
McKinney Springs tongue; in the extreme eastem part ofthe park, the Terlingua Creek
sandstone directly overlies the body ofthe Pen. The progradational Terlingua Creek
sandstone member consists of laterally continuous sandstone bodies representing delta
mouth bar, distributary charmel, and crevasse splay facies. The unit is present across the
entire Park, representing the final retreat ofthe Cretaceous Interior Seaway from the Big
Bend region. Above it lies the upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation, a stacked
series of mudstones and sandstone bodies representing interdistributary bay, coastal
marsh and swamp, distributary charmel and coastal and inland floodplain facies,
including fluvial channel and overbank deposits. The Terlingua Creek sandstone
member/ upper shale member contact becomes increasingly arbitrary in the eastem
portion of Big Bend National Park, as the deltaic sands ofthe former and coastal marsh
and swamp facies clays and lignites ofthe latter intertongue extensively through a thick

vertical section. The extreme variability in thickness and boundary inconsistencies
associated with ofthe former unit observed by Bohannan (1987) appears to be due to the
intimate association ofthe boundary-defining lithologies represented in the overall
coastal sedimentary geometry.
The Aguja Formation consists of volcanic arenites and mixed-layer smectite-illite
claystone (Lehman, 1985B). It contains abundant concretions, as well as Recent
authigenic gypsum and iron oxides formed in the weathering zone. The iron oxides are
locally formed into concretions and concretionary coatings around fossils. It is likely that
some of these concretions initially formed as part of an early diagenetic process, as has
been observed in modem dehaic environments (Elliott, 1987).
There appears to be a fundamental difference in the character ofthe Aguja
Formation between the study areas in the eastem and westem halves ofthe Park. In the
westem half of the park, mudstones and sandstones are generally lighter colored, being
more often grey or white. The lower part ofthe upper shale member is darker and more
like the lower shale member, while the uppermost section is clearly variegated. In the
eastem half of the Park, mudstones and sandstones are more generally yellow, tan, or
olive, the sandstones often bearing a reddish hue and containing sideritic concretions.
While the lower shale- and Rattlesnake Mountain sandstone members are absent in the
eastem part ofthe Park, the Terlingua Creek sandstone-/ upper shale member boundary is
less distinct, with the intertonguing portions of these two units dominating most ofthe
available outcrop.

The Javelina Formation
The Javelina Formation (Figure 5) overlies the Aguja Formation at a distinct, yet
locally elusive, contact. This contact has been described as gradational {e.g., Lehman
1985B), yet it corresponds with a recognizable change in degree of variegation of
mudstones and lithology of pebble lags (chert pebbles in the Javelina Formation
[Lehman, 1985B]). Lehman (1985B) commented on the consequences ofthe supposed
arbitrary nature of this boundary, and some specimens in the TMM collection have been
incorrectly attributed to the Javelina Formation (Lehman pers. com.). Color banding in

the Javelina at sites observed by the author is not only stronger and more closely spaced,
but is deeper in color than in the upper Aguja. Careful attention to the presence or
absence of chert in channel lags, and the degree to which variegation is developed in
mudstones, may provide a more consistent formational boundary in future maps and
measured sections.
Major basinal and tectonic reorganizations such as those hypothesized to have
accompanied Javehna Formation deposition by Lehman (1987) are often marked by
unconformities (Boggs, 1995). There is no direct evidence of an unconformable
relationship between the Aguja and Javelina Formations. However, it seems likely that
the lowest stratigraphic level at which the effects of such a restmcturing could be
observed would be at the lower limit of channel erosion ofthe first major stream system
to cut through the area after the onset ofthe new depositional regime. A pertinent analogy
may drawn with the basal conglomerate ofthe Naashoibito Member ofthe Kirtland Shale
(Lehman 1985 A). Indeed, the sandstone below the base ofthe Javelina Formation (as
described by Lehman [1985B]) is, in some areas, of a distinct, very coarse lithology and
contains inclusions of rock from the underlying portions ofthe Aguja (Lehman 1985B).
This conglomerate may be analogous to the basal conglomerate ofthe Naashoibito
Member.
The Javelina Formation consists of alternating variegated blue and purple
mudstones with abundant paleocaliche nodules and ribbon-like sandstone bodies of at
least three size classes. This unit is interpreted to represent an inland floodplain
depositional system, with tributary and tnmk streams, oxbow lakes, and fluvial overbank
deposits forming the primary sedimentary facies. The Cretaceous/Tertiary systemic
boundary is located near the ofthe Javelina/ Black Peaks formational boundary,
presumably in the uppermost Javelina. The overlying Tertiary Black Peaks Formation is
very similar in lithology, although variegation ofthe mudstones is more striking and there
a smaller proportion of sandstone.
It is not unreasonable to suggest that the Javelina Formation may represent an
inland facies ofthe Aguja facies tract. Although the fauna ofthe Javelina Formation, and
that ofthe uppermost Aguja is poorly known, and few overlapping taxa have been
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identified (Tomlinson, 1997; this sttidy), there are few cases of distinctly different taxa
occupying the same hypothesized niche (limited to Torosaurus utahensis and
Chasmosaurus mariscalensis [Lawson, 1972; 1976, Lehman, 1989B; 1996]).
Alamosaurus sanjuanensis fossils, common in the Javelina Formation, are unknown from
the Aguja. However, reports of Campanian sauropods in inland localities (McCord,
1997), and in the upper portion ofthe upper shale member ofthe Kirtland Formation in
the San Juan Basin (Sulhvan and Lucas, 1999; 2000) suggests that sauropod dinosaurs
were present in inland Campanian faunas. On the other hand, although the upper facies
belt ofthe Aguja Formation appears to represent the same facies as the Javelina
Formation, there are distinct floral (Wheeler and Lehman, 2000) and sedimentological
(Lehman, 1985B) differences. The onset of Laramide tectonism, the further retreat ofthe
Cretaceous epeiric sea, and consequent progradation of inland continental environments
over the region may account for some or all to these differences.

The Sierra Vieja and Sierra Ojinaja Regions
Units possibly correlative with the Aguja and Javelina formations may be found
in the Sierra Vieja and Sierra de Ojinaja regions (Figure 2, Lehman, 1985B). These areas
has not been sufficiently studied, and few fossils from this area were examined in the
course of this study. However, these regions are important for the few useful specimens
the have provided, and the regional geology is summarized briefly here. Although
Lehman (1985B) did not extend the hthostratigraphic nomenclature he erected in the
Sierra Vieja area into the Sierra Ojinaja region, he noted that several ofthe correlative
units appeared to be present. However, a correlation by Lehman (1985B, Figure 3)
suggests that only the lower sandstone member is present in the Sierra Ojinaja region. For
the purposes of this discussion, his terminology will be apphed to both areas.
Marine shales ofthe Ojinaja Formation underlie the terrestrial section in the
Sierra Vieja and Sierra de Ojinaja regions. Above these, the lower sandstone member of
the San Carlos Formation includes progradational shoreface, dehaic strandplain, and
coastal marsh and swamp facies, together forming a thick progradational/

retrogradational tongue correlated by Lehman (1985B) with the basal sandstone, lower
shale, and Rattlesnake Mountain sandstone members ofthe Aguja Formation.
The overlying unit, consisting of progradational marine deposits, was termed the
middle shale member ofthe San Carlos Formation by Lehman (1985B), as analogous and
correlative with the "middle shale member" ofthe Aguja Formation. Macon (1994)
argued that the latter unit was not readily distinguished from the McKirmey Springs
Tongue ofthe Pen Formation, and included strata of Lehman's "middle shale member"
within the latter unit. The middle shale member ofthe San Carlos Formation is
analogous, if not correlative with the McKinney Springs Tongue ofthe Pen Formation (as
defined by Lehman [1985B] and Macon [1994]), and it could be argued that a similar
revision is appropriate. It seems adequate for now to accept this unit as a fully marine
member within the formation.
Above this unit lies the progradational deltaic deposits ofthe upper sandstone
member, and the overlying upper shale member ofthe San Carlos Formation. The former
unit is analogous to the Terlingua Creek sandstone member ofthe Aguja Formation, and
was correlated with that unit by Lehman (1985B). However, the upper shale member of
the San Carlos Formation terminates stratigraphically lower than its Aguja Formation
analog, with its upper boundary being set at the stratigraphically lowest occurrence of
"brightly colored purple and grey mudstone" (Lehman, 1985B). This results in the
removal from the San Carlos Formation of strata which probably represent inland
floodplain facies analogous to, and possibly correlative with, those ofthe Aguja
Formation. These strata are joined with overlying inland floodplain facies rocks
correlative with the Javelina Formation as the El Picacho Formation.
The increased thickness ofthe lower sandstone member ofthe San Carlos
Formation relative to its putative Aguja Formation correlates, coupled with the inclusion
of putative Aguja Formation correlates within the El Picacho Formation, complicates
correlation. Indeed, correlation between the Sierra Vieja, Sierra Ojinaja, and Big Bend
regions is far from certain. However, as fossils from the San Carlos and El Picacho
formations described in this report are insufficient to distinguish among hadrosaurs found
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in the Aguja and Javelina formations, determination of their precise stratigraphic
provenance was safely set aside.

Biostratigraphy and chronostratigraphy
Lehman (1985B) summarized biostratigraphic data from the Trans-Pecos Region
of Texas. Definitive ammonoid biostratigraphic work has not yet been performed in the
area, although the reported presence of Baculites mclearni (Rowe et al, 1992; Sankey,
2001) in the basal sandstone member ofthe Aguja Formation suggests an approximate
earliest Middle Campanian (Obradovich,1993) age for that member. Whether the lower
shale fauna is equivalent to that ofthe upper shale member, or represents a distinct earlier
stage in the regional fauna, can only be addressed by further work. However, Lehman
(1985B) has noted differences in the faunas ofthe Rattlesnake Mountain sandstone and
Terlingua Creek sandstone members, and the one dinosaur identified from the lower
shale member, Kritosaurus sp. nov., is not known from the upper shale member.
Rowe et al. (1992), Sankey (1998, 2001), and Cifelh (1994) report on mammals
from the lower portion ofthe upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation. All of these
reports suggest a Judithian "age" (Middle Campanian) for the fauna ofthe upper shale
member ofthe Aguja Formation, a conclusion also reached by Lehman (1985). Although
there is no evidence for a discrete Edmontonian (Late Campanian-Early Maastrichtian)
interval in the Big Bend sequence, it is possible that strata of that "age" are incorporated
in the upper portion ofthe upper shale member. Lehman (1985B) summarized evidence
for a Lancian "age" (Late Maastrichtian) for the Javelina Formation.
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Figure 1: Map of Late Cretaceous North America,
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Campanian. After Lehman (1997). Labeled
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(stippled), with the three major "regions" of Lehman
(1985) labeled (Big Bend, Sierra Vieja. and
Ojinaja). From Lehman (1985, Figure 2).
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Ojinaja Basin

Terlingua Basin
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Figure 6: Sketch of geometric relationships among
lithostratigraphic units of Late Cretaceous strata in
Big Bend National Park (right) and the Sierra Vieja
region of Texas and Sierra Ojinaja region Mexico
(left, both after Lehman 1985B).
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Figure 7: Location of study areas in Big Bend
National Park: 1) Bmta Canyon, 2) Sierra Aguja, 3)
Rattlesnake Mountain, 4) Dawson Creek, 5) Cow
Heaven, 6) Talley Mountain (Lehman 1982), 7)
Grapevine Hills, 8) San Vicente, 9) East of Panther
Junction (Davies 1983), HQ) Park Headquarters at
Panther Junction. Line of section is for Figures 8
and 9.
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CHAPTER III
GEOLOGIC OCCURRENCES OF HADROSAURS

The occurrence ofhadrosaur bones in Big Bend National Park was summarized in
a general sense by Davies (1983). While a general review ofthe taphonomy of dinosaur
sites in the Park is beyond the scope of this project, a review ofthe occurrences of
specimens considered taxonomically significant, including those which have yielded
skull material, is critical to the question ofthe distribution of Big Bend hadrosaurs in
space and time.
The following observations are not concerned with many ofthe finer details {e.g.,
bone damage, etc.) of taphonomic studies conducted on individual sites. This is a
necessary consequence ofthe broad scope of this study, which was concerned more with
the documentation of these sites and specimens for later study, rather than a detailed,
monographic review ofhadrosaur taphonomy.

Taphonomic settings
Davies (1983) notes that hadrosaurs are generally not generally recovered jfrom
sandstones in the Big Bend region, whereas they are commonly found in such deposits
elsewhere. Other taphonomic differences between the Big Bend region and better known
hadrosaur-bearing strata include the absence of large, paucispecific bonebed
accumulations, and the almost complete absence of articulated specimens. These
differences cannot be adequately explained until a detailed comparison of depositional
environments is made. It is noteworthy, however, that most well-known hadrosaur
species are fi"om areas exhibiting special preservation, such as Campanian and
Maastrichtian strata of North America and the Nemegt Formation of Mongolia.
The taphonomic setting ofhadrosaur remains from Big Bend described in this
report have been classified in several broad categories. These are generally confined to
particular facies (and therefore their corresponding depositional environments) within the
Late Cretaceous section (Figure 10), specifically coastal marsh and swamp facies and
coastal floodplain facies (Lehman, 1985B).
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Coastal marsh and swamp facies
The most common taphonomic setting for vertebrate fossils in the Aguja
Formation is in bonebeds of disarticulated skeletal elements representing one or typically
several individuals and species. Unlike the common perception of a bone bed as a broad,
expansive tract of exposed fossil material representing a few taxa, these units are
generally small (less than 100 m^), and contain a variety of taxa. This type of deposit is
characterized by the Works Progress Administration (WPA) quarries, described by
Lehman (1982), and they occur only within coastal marsh and swamp facies ofthe Aguja
Formation, in the lower and upper shale members.
The bonebed deposits appear to be channehzed, and occur in coastal marsh or
swamp facies strata, generally associated with crevasse splay sandstones (Lehman, 1982).
They normally form sideritic "ironstone" concretionary horizons, with many ofthe bones
surrounded by well-developed septarian concretions. Associated biotic elements localh'
include abundant "reedy" plant impressions, garfish scales, local macroinvertebrate
fossils, and isolated theropod and crocodihan teeth.
Coastal marsh and swamp facies in the lower shale and upper shale members of
the Aguja Formation apparently represent the immediate deltaic and coastal plain
environment (Figure 11), including major distributaries, interdistributary bays \\ ith
marshes and swamps developed on gently subsiding crevasse splays, and marshes and
swamps along the coastline adjacent to the delta proper (Lehman, 1985B). Through the
process of stream piracy, drainage for most areas further inland was channeled through
the main trunk stream feeding the delta. The majority of coarse-grained sediment bypassed the coastal areas and interdistributary areas ofthe delta (except through
crevassing, which even then probably does not admit the bedload ofthe distributary,
effectively filtering out the coarsest fraction ofthe sediment load). Sand bodies then
consist of coarser distributary and terminal distributary {e.g., mouth bar) deposits, and
finer crevasse splay deposits (Figure 12).
The small drainage area and low sediment load outside ofthe main distributary
system probably kept the smaller streams that drained the deltaic and coastal wetlands
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relatively calm. Low flow, in turn, allowed the tides more influence, converting these
drainages into tidal channels. The sediment load was probably limited to bone, plant
material and other organic solids, and mud-sized sediment cannibalized from the
surrounding coastal deposits. Flow velocities were probably too low to entrain significant
volumes of crevasse splay sand, except perhaps during a subsequent crevassing e\'ent.
These considerations probably explain the peculiar taphonomy of most fossil specimens
recovered in this facies belt.
Lehman (1982) sorts the elements of these assemblages into three constituents,
background bone, transported bone, and non-transported bone. By comparing skeletal
transport groups (Voorhies, 1969), Lehman (1982) concludes that the WPA 1 site is
characterized by predominantly autochthonous ceratopsian remains and allocthonous
hadrosaur remains, while the WPA 3 site shows the reverse. Indeed, there appears to be a
wide spectrum among these bonebed assemblages, with some (WPA 1 and 2) being
dominated by autochthonous material, and some (TMM 43682, see below) by
allochthonous material. Presumably this range reflects the preservation of different stages
of more "upstream" and "downstream" assemblages progressively winnowed by current
action. More upstream localities {e.g., WPA 3) probably received a slow accumulation of
more complete corpses, which were winnowed over time. Further downstream, the
winnowed portions of upstream animals mingled with local elements {e.g.. WPA 1),
while some localities (TMM 43682) seem to consist mostly of winnowed elements, and
may represent similar deposits without the introduction of locally-derived corpses.
This model would explain the predominance of single taxa in certain sites
(hadrosaurs at WPA 3 and TMM 43682, Ceratopsians at WPA 1), if these were simply
the most recent additions (by death or transport) to the assemblage. It is interesting that
WPA 1 represents several (minimum around 15 [Lehman, 1983], more likely 20 or more
[Lehman, pers. com.]) ceratopsians, all of which appear to be winnowed to about the
same degree. This may indicate that these animals formed some sort of social group.
The hypothesized effects of current transport appears to be at odds with the fine
grain size of these deposits, and the lack of a clearly delineated channel deposit.
However, it seems likely that the channels in which these deposits were formed were
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tidal inlets and drainage for the marshes and swamps along the flanks ofthe primary
depositional axis. Being cut off from the main distributary system except during
crevassing events, the sediment load of these units would consist primarily of sediments
brought in from the marine environment in suspension, cannibalized intraformational
mud-sized sediments, and the remains of animals inhabiting the marshes and swamps.
Although the hypothesis of such "cryptic channel" deposits is difficult to test, one bone
bed in the Grapevine Hills study area is present above a stratigraphic surface showing
relief (possibly indicating downcutting), and shows a change in sediment character from
the surrounding rock (J. J. Anglen, M. S. Thesis, Texas Tech University, in prep.).
The association of these deposits with crevasse splay sandstones is
understandable, in that periodic crevassing events would provide the substrate for
development of extensive marshes, and associated crevasse channels would form the
basis of a new local drainage system after a crevassing event. Indeed, Lehman (1982)
reports a series of small sand bodies arrayed along the floor ofthe WPA 1 quarry below
the channelized bone deposits {ibid., page 50 and Figure 11), and he suggests that these
bone accumulated in an abandoned crevasse channel.
Accumulations of vertebrate bone in these channels in various states of current
winnowing is perhaps a consequence of a generally low energy and stochastic flow
regime in these streams. Accumulations may have formed along the point bars of
meander loops, near local changes in stream hydrodynamics {e.g., in a pool cut into less
resistant substrate), or where a mass of vegetation may have retarded the transport of
large objects (Behrensmeyer, 1975). In some cases, ephemeral accumulations may have
been permanently captured by the influx of crevasse splay sedimentation. In others,
stream abandonment or long periods of low flow may have permitted the burial of an
incompletely winnowed assemblage.
Because ofthe local character ofthe sediment entombing the bones, it seems
unlikely that much ofthe skeletal material is transported from outside the immediate
depositional environment. For the hadrosaurs described below, this is unremarkable, as
the preserved animals are similar to those found in contemporaneous marsh and swamp
environments in Alberta. Lehman (1982) interprets the non-horizontal attitudes and
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abundant post-mortem, pre-burial breakage in the specimens to trampling. This may
suggest that these tidal creeks were used as by-ways for individuals or groups of
herbivorous dinosaurs moving between feeding areas. Such creeks likely covered much
ofthe swamp area, providing convenient access to new feeding areas with the benefit of
partial buoyancy, and avoiding the necessity of navigating very soft ground and relativel}
thicker vegetation.
Such tidal creeks (Figure 13) would also make ideal stalking ground for the giant
alligatoroid Deinosuchus riograndensis, the remains of which are often associated with
these sites (J. J. Anglen, M. S. Thesis, Texas Tech University, in prep.; Anglen and
Lehman, 2000; Lehman, 1985B). It is possible that this animal is responsible for the
presence, of many ofthe bones recovered from these sites (J. J. Anglen, M. S. Thesis,
Texas Tech University, in prep.). Although the dinosaurian herbivores may have spent a
great deal of time near or in these tidal creeks, there is no other reason to suppose that the
dead bodies of these otherwise rather terrestrial animals (Ostrom, 1964, but see Dodson,
1971) should regularly appear in stream channels in what was probably a relatively lowenergy environment.

Coastal floodplain facies
Coastal floodplain facies ofthe Aguja Formation exhibit a different taphonomic
style. Most ofthe sandstone bodies studied for report within this in this facies appear to
represent levee deposits of large channels, rather than possessing the multi-order channel
hierarchy observed by Lehman (1985B) in inland floodplain facies. These sandstone units
are closely stacked in some areas {e.g., in the Dawson Creek study area). Other
sandstone units appear to represent much smaller-scale channels.
This facies is interpreted to represent the transition between tributary and
distributary systems, or drainage basin and delta, along the depositional axis, as well as
the off-axis flanks ofthe drainage basin (Figures 14). In this area, drainage divides
between the main drainage basin and the drainages of coastal streams, as well as the
divides among the latter, would be closely spaced. Sedimentation rate was probably
correspondingly low, with deposition being primarily in the form of levees around the
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main trunk stream as it struggled to keep pace with its own shallowing gradient during
progradation. Some deposition would also be centered on the channel itself and
abandonment lacustrine deposits (as described by Lehman [1985B]), as well as the
deposits of minor, off-axis streams draining the coastal plain itself Lateral migration and
avulsion contribute to the extension of this depositional regime along depositional strike.
Fossil locahties in coastal floodplain facies ofthe Aguja Formation tend to be
microvertebrate lag accumulations, characterized mostly by isolated bones and teeth, few
of which appear to correspond to the same individual. One such locality, TMM 42534,
was extensively documented by Lehman (1985B, this study Figure 15). This locality
shows the relationship of such sites to the overall channel, levee, and floodplain facies
architecture. It appears that skeletal material was swept from the banks and near-channel
floodplain ofthe stream by traction as the bedload of advancing floodwaters. As the
floodwaters hit the inflection point between the levee and the surrounding floodplain,
they rapidly lost energy and deposited their load in a restricted belt closely associated
with suspended load sediment from the channel (Figure 16).
Such deposits generally consist of dinosaur and crocodilian teeth, gar scales, turtle
shell fragments, and occasionally larger skeletal elements. TMM 42534 includes
abundant skeletal material of juvenile hadrosaurs and ceratopsians, while TMM 41917
includes a hadrosaur maxilla. The almost pervasive association of turtle shell fragments
with these deposits is noteworthy, as it allows site TMM 41442 to be tentatively
associated with this taphonomic setting in the absence of any other information.

Inland floodplain facies
The uppermost Aguja Formation and the Javelina Formation consist of deposits of
the inland floodplain facies of Lehman (1985B). As noted above, this facies appears
sedimentologically distinct from, although somewhat gradational with, the corresponding
facies in the Javelina Formation. As described by Lehman (1985B), this facies represents
the deposits within the main drainage feeding the delta. During deposition ofthe Javelina
Formation, this environment existed within an intermontane basin. Erosion and
deposition was controlled by the tributary network feeding the tnmk stream, with
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channel, overbank, and abandonment subfacies represented, as well as substantial
development of soil horizons (Lehman, 1989A; 1990A; and 1990B, but see Patterson et
al, 1990 for an alternative interpretation). The distinct hierarchy of stream size noted by
Lehman (1985B) is evocative ofthe complex environment represented by this facies belt.
As noted below, hadrosaur fossils are rare in the Javelina Formation, and none of
the sites below are within the inland floodplain facies ofthe Aguja Formation. Lehman
(pers. com.) has noted that Javelina hadrosaurs appear to be confined to facies
lithologically and faunally most similar to the upper portions ofthe Aguja Formation (see
below). This is in keeping with the observed facies specificity of some dinosaurs
(Chapter 6), and it has repercussions for the evaluation ofthe Javelina fauna. It is
possible that the Javelina hadrosaurs lived predominantly along the banks of major
stream channels, where an environment similar to those along the coast may have
penetrated well inland into the arid intermontane regions. However, until further
documentation can be assembled, such conclusions remain highly tentative.

Other accumulations
At least one ofthe sites described below is interpreted to be a true channel
deposit. As shown in Lehman (1985B), many channel deposits in the Aguja and Javelina
Formations are marked by inclined, heterohthic bedding {e.g., Wood et al. 1988). In
inclined heterohthic bedding from classic localities in the northern portion ofthe westem
interior of North America, the facies is marked by thin, rhythmically interbedded
sandstone/shale couplets in lateral accretion bedding, and is often interpreted to reflect
strong tidal influence upstream ofthe distributary complex {e.g., Wood et al 1988). In
the examples from Big Bend (Figures 17, 18), the bedding is generally arrhythmic and
irregular, similar to that observed by Lehman (1985 A) in the Naashoibito Member ofthe
Kirtland Shale.
Examples from the lower shale member (Figure 23, below), identified as a tidal
channel by Lehman, do indeed appear to be rhythmic, although in this case the slack
period is marked by deposition of allocthonous plant debris. These small channels, as
discussed above, probably experienced generally low flow, and probably were strongly
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influenced by tides. However, the coarse, irregular heterohthic bedding seen in large
Aguja and Javelina channels defies such an interpretation. Other evidence of tidal
influence is generally lacking (Lehman, 1985B), and the accepted interpretation ofthe
Javelina as representing far inland deposits would seem to fiuther erode the case for a
tidal origin of these structures.
The environmental cyclicity ofthe Javelina and general aridity ofthe region
during the Late Cretaceous hypothesized by Lehman (1985B) may provide the necessary
mechanism to explain this "arrhythmic inclined heterohthic bedding." As the simplest
explanation of variation in grain size is variation in flow velocity (Boggs, 1995), it stands
to reason that thus structure may be the product of strong variation in flow velocity. It is
possible that rainfall, and therefore stream discharge, alternated seasonally or on a longer
basis in the region; these periods were perhaps manifested as times of frequent flashflood activity. The resulting stochastic alternation between high floodstage flow and low,
calm flow, could have easily produced the structure observed (Figure 19).
In this regard, it seem unusual that extensive, paucispecific bonebeds such as
those found in Alberta are not encountered in Big Bend. In the north, such occurrences
are frequently interpreted in the context of flood events. And yet fossils of herbivorous
dinosaur, especially those of hadrosaurs (Davies, 1983), are not commonly associated
with fluvial sand bodies in Big Bend.

Faunal provenance
In all ofthe localities described below, the fossil fauna represents the immediate
environs ofthe site, or minimally an area only somewhat upstream. The tidal creeks of
the coastal marsh and swamp facies probably did not drain much farther inland than the
hypothesized coastal marsh belt. Similarly, the overbank levee deposits described would
only preserve remains which were already on the floodplain, the remains of animals
which died there, as the channel walls would effectively block the transfer to the
floodplain of bone in the bedload ofthe stream. Even the single channel deposit
described below probably pertains to a smaller channel, and thus may also represent an
area not too much farther inland on the coastal plain.
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Assemblage composition and faunal associations
Fossil sites discussed in this report reflect a variety of styles of deposition, from
single burials to small bone-beds. In most cases, one species or two closely related
species dominate an assemblage. This might be due simply to the small number of
individuals at these sites. However, the WPA 1 site sports twenty or more specimens of
Chasmosaurus mariscalensis (Lehman, 1982; pers. com.), and Davies (1982)
hypothesizes a minimum of seven hadrosaurs from the same site. In any case, it seems
likely that the composition of bone-bed style accumulations reflects more the likelihood
of multiple simultaneous deaths for each species than any abiotic process.
It should be noted that nearly all mention ofthe Aguja Formation fauna below is
in reference to the fauna ofthe upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation. Although
several sites have now been worked in the lower shale member, no detailed study of this
unit has been undertaken.
Hadrosaur remains are found in the Aguja, Javelina, San Carlos, and El Picacho
formations, as well as the McKinney Springs Tongue ofthe Pen Formation (Lehman
1985B). They are the most commonly recovered large vertebrate fossils in the Aguja and
San Carlos formations (Davies, 1983, Lehman, 1985B), where they may constitute as
much as 30-50% of all recovered specimens (Davies, 1983). They are significantly less
common in the Javelina Formation.
Ceratopsians are next in abimdance in the Aguja Formation (Davies, 1983), and
presumably in the San Carlos as well, although that area has been inadequately explored.
The only ceratopsian reported from the Aguja Formation is Chasmosaurus mariscalensis
Lehman 1989, an endemic species which may share an exclusive relationship with
Pentaceratops sternbergii from the San Juan basin. Lehman reports an unusual femur
from the San Carlos as undoubtedly representing a new taxon.
Ceratopsians are also rare in the Javelina Formation, but are perhaps more
common than hadrosaurs (Davies, 1983). The Javelina has yielded remains referred to
Torosaurus utahensis by Lawson (1972, 1976), and further remains remain undescribed,
but may represent a second species (Lehman, 1985B). The El Picacho Formation has
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produced a fragmentary species, informally named the El Picacho ceratopsian by Lehman
(1996), but its relationship to the Big Bend species is uncertain.
Ankylosaurs are somewhat less common than thefr counterparts, but are known
from several sites. Ankylosaur scutes are common in the Aguja Formation, but also occur
locally in the San Carlos, El Picacho, and Javelina formations (Lehman, 1985B). Lehman
{ibid.) notes that isolated scutes have a flattened base, suggesting that they pertain to
"nodosaurids." The polarity of this character is unknown, as is its distribution within the
ankylosaur skeleton. However, comparison to the scutes of crocodilians suggests that the
flattened form is ancestral. Such scutes offer no systematic information at all. A skull
(AMNH 3072) and postcrania (AMNH 3076) from the Aguja Formation have been
referred to Panoplosaurus sp. (Coombs l91S,fide Lehman 1985B) and to Edmontonia
longiceps by Carpenter (1990B), while an uncataloged OMNH scapulocoracoid has been
referred to Panoplosaurus sp. {ibid.). I follow Coombs (1978) in regarding these genera
as synonymous, with two species, P. minis and P. longiceps, although I hesitate to
embrace Carpenter's (1990B) referrals without examination ofthe material and due
consideration to the literature.
Theropod material is extremely rare in latest Cretaceous strata of Trans-Pecos
Texas. Large theropods ("camosaurs" in the classic usage) are the most commonly
reported theropods, although they are the rarest of dinosaurs known from multiple sites
(Davies, 1983). They are known from the Aguja, San Carlos, and El Picacho formations
from limb bones, teeth, and other fragments (Lehman, 1985B). These specimens suggest
the presence of large tyrannosaurids, generally compared to Albertosaurus {=
Gorgosaurus). As the latter is a relatively plesiomorphic tyrannosaur (T. R. Holtz, pers.
com.), this is probably tantamount to reporting the presence of a large, relatively gracile
tyrannosaurid. An incomplete maxilla from the Javelina Formation, TMM 41436-1, was
referred by Lawson (1976) to Tyrannosaurus rex. Although Carr and Williamson (2000)
support this referral. Carpenter (1990A), and R. E. Mohiar (pers. com.) dispute it.
Personal examination has shown the teeth to be more labio-lingually compressed than
those of r. rex, and Lawson's own (1976) figures indicate that the specimen is
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comparable to this species only when the specimen is isometrically scaled (an unlikely
comparison in the case of a vertebrate snout).
Teeth of Saurornitholestes langstoni and poorly known Richardoestesia attest to
the presence of smaller theropods, but are mostly known from microvertebrate sites in the
lowermost upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation (Rowe et al 1992, Sankey 2001).
Postcrania of small theropods from the Aguja are largely referable to Omithomimidae.
This is perhaps unsurprising as these animals may have been herbivores (Kobayashi et
al, 1999; Paul, 1988), and are thus relatively more abundant than other theropods. It is
possible that they filled the niche of absent "hypsilophodonts." These "ostrich dinosaurs"
are also evidenced in the Javelina and El Picacho Formations (Lehman, 1985B).
Pachycephalosaurs are extremely rare in the Aguja and San Carlos formations,
and are unknown from the Javelina Formation. Much of what is known consists of teeth
(Sankey 2001) and a few isolated skullcaps. While these have been provisionally referred
to Stegoceras, this association may be doubtful (Lehman, pers. com.). No
"hypsilophodonf teeth have been reported from any unit in the Big Bend region, and it
seems likely that reports of possible hypsilophodont remains (Davies, 1983; Lehman,
1985B) may refer to juvenile hadrosaur or adult pachycephalosaur material.
The sauropod dinosaur Alamosaurus sanjuanensis is currently known only from
the Javelina Formation and upper El Picacho Formation (Lehman, 1985B). While
Alamosaurus has recently been labeled a form taxon by Sullivan and Lucas (2000), form
taxa are not employed under any nomenclatural code applicable to vertebrates. The
characteristics of Alamosaurus sanjuanensis are well founded (Coulson, 1998), and are
being explored by Coulson and Lehman (in prep.). It is perhaps significant that sauropod
and hadrosaur fossils are never found in association in the Trans-Pecos Region (Davies,
1983).
Much ofthe remaining vertebrate fauna of Trans-Pecos Texas consists of
pterosaurs, crocodilians, chelonians, and fish, and the pterosaur Quetzalcoatlus northropi,
along with a smaller, unnamed species ofthe same genus are known from the Javelina
Formation (Lehman, 1985B). At least four crocodilian taxa are present in the section,
including Deinosuchus riograndensis from the McKinney Springs tongue ofthe Pen
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Formation, the Terlingua Creek Sandstone, and the upper shale member ofthe Aguja
Formation, Goniopholis cf. G. kirtlandicus from the lower and upper shale members and
the Javelina Formation, and two other taxa known only from teeth (Lehman, 1985B). A
great variety of chelonian taxa, most not identifiable below the generic level, are present
in Big Bend (Tomlinson, 1997, Table 4.1). Amiid and lepisosteid fish are found
throughout the section (Lehman, 1985B; Coulson, 1998).

Skeletal disarticulation and transport
Articulated, or even associated, hadrosaur material is rare in Big Bend National
Park. This may indicate a bias in collecting, especially as most prospecting has been
conducted in the eastem part ofthe Park, where exposures are largely confined to the
lowermost upper shale member. It is possible that articulated specimens will eventually
be recovered from higher in the section, in coastal or inland floodplain facies,
representing environments where rapid burial may have been more likely.
Lehman's (1982) general observations about the disarticulation sequence of
ceratopsians appear to hold for hadrosaurs as well. Lehman points out that the
representation of ceratopsian skeletal elements at sites in the Aguja Formation is
consistent with a disarticulation sequence from distal to proximal, as is commonly
observed in the disarticulation of corpses in the presence of water (Hill, 1979). This
interpretation is consistent with the taphonomic scenarios presented below. Several
hadrosaur specimens from Big Bend show what appears to be unusually complete
preservation ofthe pes or both the pes and manus. This would generally be interpreted as
indicating subaerial disarticulation (Hill, 1979; 1980; Toots, 1965; WeigeU, 1927). It
should be remembered, however, that none of these specimens were actually discovered
in a state of physical articulation.
With the exception of some theropods (including birds) most dinosaurs retain
discrete, but often tightly appressed, metatarsi. This may be associated with the need for
shock absorption in these generally large animals. Even among some theropods with
tightly appressed metatarsals, pedal kinesis has been hypothesized in connection with
shock absorption (Holtz, 1994).These loose articulations may then be associated with
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extensive syndysmotic joints and a network ligamentous tissue tightly binding the
metatarsus. In hadrosaurs, the metatarsus and metacarpus are tightly appressed, probably
ligament-bound stmctures, and it is possible that the ligaments retarded the progress of
disarticulation.
The manus and pes may then have separated from the antebrachium or
epipodium, respectively, as part ofthe ordinary disarticulation sequence, but at a stage of
disarticulation well prior to that at which the manus or pes itself completely dissociated.
These skeletal units would then have behaved as independent elements. Being somewhat
larger (and of different shape) than their component elements, they would have exhibited
different hydraulic characteristics (Behrensmeyer, 1975). They may have been
transported less easily, increasing the potential for their representation with the large and
more steadfast portions ofthe skeleton. At localities where the metatarsus is represented
(WPA 3, TMM 43679, TMM 43682), most, if not all ofthe metatarsals are present, along
with a substantial portion ofthe pedal phalanges. Often, many manual elements are also
present (WPA 3, TMM 43682); TMM 42452, interpreted here as a heavily current
winnowed specimen, preserves all but the distalmost phalanges ofthe manus.
When discussing transport of elements, it is important to keep in mind the
transient nature of transported bone. The presence of easily transported elements at a site
may indicate that the assemblage is largely intact, however, it may also indicate an
assemblage made up wholly or in large part of transported bone. Assemblages ofthe
former type will have a high proportion of elements resistant to transport, relative to the
latter type. Lehman (1982) proposed that the comparison ofthe number of vertebrae and
ribs in a ceratopsian or hadrosaur deposit might be compared with the number of other
elements to assess the degree of transport ofthe specimen. In the case of hadrosaurs, it
seems clear that this measure must be modified, as hadrosaur skull bones appear to be
very easily transported. In Figure 20, they are included along with vertebrae and ribs.
One caveat for this application of Lehman's method is that it was originally based
on the assumption that there are approximately the same number of vertebrae and ribs as
other elements in the skeleton ofthe animals considered (Lehman 1982). Unlike
ceratopsians, hadrosaurs have a considerable caudal skeleton; the proportion is
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approximately 60% as calculated by Lehman. As calculated above, the proportion of ribs
and vertebrae to remaming skeletal elements in hadrosaurs is closer to 70%. However,
the resulting index (Figure 20) illustrates relationships similar to those proposed here,
suggesting that it may nonetheless be a useful statistic. The baseline for comparison
should be ahered to around a 70% vertebrae and rib fraction for hadrosaurs, as show n in
Figure 20.
As shown by Lehman (1982), Voorhies' (1969) skeletal transport groups are
useful in considering the taphonomy of dinosaurs. Hypothetical representation groups for
hadrosaurs, based on the sample from Big Bend and the literature, are presented in Table
1. Authors (Dodson ,1971; Langston, 1976; Lehman, 1982) have pointed out that the
effect of incomplete disarticulation on the representation of faunal elements cannot be
stressed sufficiently. The hadrosaur metacarpus and metatarsus appear to be preserved
more readily than would otherwise be indicated. Caudal vertebrae appear to be more
resistant to transport than other vertebrae due to their size. Additionally, in life they were
bound by a lattice of ossified tendons, which appears to favor disarticulation into
segments of several vertebrae (see Lehman, 1982; Davies, 1983), and probably increased
their resistance to transport. In many Alberta hadrosaurs, the tail is incompletely known,
presumably because of progressive loss of distal elements (Hill, 1979; Shipman, 1981;
Weigelt, 1989). This may be a strong indication of locally differing taphonomic regimes.
The head, neck and cranial dorsal vertebrae, which were not held together by
ossified tendons, disarticulated early in decomposition (Dodson, 1971; Lehman, 1985;
Toots, 1965), allowing these elements to be winnowed rapidly. The hadrosaur neck was
supported by strong nuchal ligaments, probably connecting altemate vertebrae, as in birds
(Alexander, 1989), and not was connected to the "withers" (which is not present in all
hadrosaurs) as reconstmcted by Paul (1997) after the pattem in ungulates. Evidence for
such powerful ligaments is present in the extreme recurvature ofthe neck in articulated
hadrosaur skeletons, which curvature appears to sometimes extend onto the dorsum and
distort the ventral flexure ofthe back (the classic dinosaurian death pose, e.g., specimens
illustrated in Parks, 1920; 1924). The neck may have indeed been swan-like and only
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weakly muscled {contra Czerkas, 1993), as it is commonly restored, which would have
greatly contributed to its easy disarticulation.
Although not common, skulls of hadrosaurs are sometimes encountered in near
isolation {e.g., TMM 41442-1; Head, 1998; Sternberg, 1953). This indicates that the skull
sometimes remained articulated as a unit during transport. Such sites usually yield a small
quantity of bone from representation group II (Table 1). Presumably, a whole skull, at
least a non-lambeosaurine skull, would belong to that representation group.
Lehman (1982) observed that the ceratopsian cranium apparently exhibited
taphonomic behavior different from that of mammal skulls, in that it commonly
disarticulated prior to burial. Thus, the skull was not transported as a single unit, as in
mammals. This is also tme of hadrosaurs, which lacked the large, tightly integrated
cranial elements of ceratopsians. The preponderance of articulated hadrosaur skulls in the
famous latest Cretaceous hadrosaur-bearing strata of northem North America appears to
be an artifact of special preservation, and is not characteristic of other regions. Table 1
also presents a tabulation of representation groups ofhadrosaur cranial elements, which
are numbered so as to be approximately equivalent to the representation groups for
postcrania.
Outside of Big Bend, the hadrosaur dentary is the most commonly encountered
skull bone, while within the region, the maxilla (also common in other regions)
predominates. It is possible that collection bias may account for part of this, as cranial
bones are considered more diagnostic. However, the common occurrence of maxillae
may have more to do with the combined robustness and ease of transport ofthe maxilla.
Significantly, maxillae are often encountered in deposits containing a high percentage of
transported material {e.g., levee-type and some tidal creek-type settings). The maxilla
may simply be closer in hydrodynamic characteristics to elements likely to attract the
attention of collectors.

Description of localities
Localities are here described by "study area" (see Figure 7), these names being
applied informally for the purpose of this study. Detailed information is on file at the
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TMM. Stratigraphic sections for most study areas are reproduced in Appendix II. Data
coverage is somewhat variable, due to time constraints and the general conditions at each
site.

Study Area.— Rattlesnake Mountain
Site Number.— TMM 42536
Lithostratigraphy.— lower shale member, Aguja Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— TMM 42536-8, right and left first ceratobranchials
Associated fossils.— Crocodylia indeterminate, rib and tibia
Taphonomic interpretation.— tidal creek
Figures.— 21, 22, 23, 106
Discussion.— Little information was recorded by Lehman (field notes) about this
site. The elongate, roughly cylindrical shapes of all ofthe included elements suggests
similar hydrodynamic properties (Behrensmeyer 1975, Shipman 1981), and therefore this
material may have been transported. This site is located in thinly laminated claystone
with abundant, millimeter-scale siltstone interlamina bearing plant fragments. While
Lehman's notes do not report any inclination to these interbeds, it seems likely that this
was a tidal creek environment (as in TMM 42452).

Study Area.— Rattlesnake Mountain
Site Number.— TMM 42452
Lithostratigraphy.— lower shale member, Aguja Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— TMM 42452-1, Kritosaurus sp. nov., partial skeleton
Associated fossils.— fossil wood with Teredolites borings, carbonaceous plant
fragments, streamwashed fossil charcoal, small thin ostreid bivalves
Taphonomic interpretation.— tidal creek deposit
Figures.— 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 106
Discussion.— This locality presents a variation on the typical tidal creek deposits
ofthe upper shale member. The specimen is intimately associated with inclined, rhythmic
interbeds of siltstone and hgnite. The disarticulated, slightly winnowed, and apparently
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current-aligned nature ofthe specimen suggests that it was deposited on the streambed,
and subsequently covered by point bar deposits. The association of small oysters with the
site probably attests to the presence of brackish conditions, and the rhythmic lithological
heterogeneity ofthe channel deposits argue for a paralic, tidally influenced setting.
The grain size difference between the channel deposits and the surrounding
mudstones suggests a stream carrying a substantial sediment load derived from outside
the coastal marsh and swamp belt environment. This does not appear uncommon in the
lower shale member at the Rattlesnake Mountain study area, and may suggest that many
of these were true coastal streams draining small but relatively extensive areas ofthe
coastal plain rather than just interdistributary marshes.
This deposit represents a single burial, with the preserved elements somewhat
channelized along an approximate east-west axis, and preserves many easily winnowed
elements. The left manus, parts of at least one pes, and parts ofthe skull and cervical
series were preserved along with parts ofthe pelvis, while the remaining elements of
representation groups I and II (see Table 1) were winnowed away by current action. The
complete absence of representation group III suggests that the preserved portions ofthe
skeleton had already moved some ways down stream from where the body first entered
the water. It is possible, however, that these elements were present at the site but were
concealed beneath the overburden, and were simply not found.
The manus and part ofthe skull of this specimen were partially encmsted with
iron oxide cements (Figure 24). These element groups were somewhat disarticulated,
indicating that they may have been loosely bound by rotting flesh. Carbonized plant
debris, abundant in the surrounding sediments, was found in the core of both groups. The
skull and manus may have become entangled in vegetation on the point bar, retarding
further transport.

Study Area.— Rattlesnake Mountain
Site Number.— TMM 42534
Lithostratigraphy.— upper shale member, Aguja Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— isolated hadrosaur astragalus, assorted scrap
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Associated fossils.— isolated juvenile hadrosaur and Chasmosaurus mariscalensis
material, turtle, and crocodilian material, pahn stump and fossil log
Taphonomic interpretation.— levee deposit
Figures.—1\,

106

Discussion.— This site is a typical levee deposit, except that it preserves an
abundance of postcranial material of juvenile omithischians. This deposit may have been
formed closer to the stream channel, or under higher energy conditions, where larger than
normal skeletal material might be transported. It is unclear whether the preponderance of
juveniles represents a biological phenomenon or simply a hydrodynamic concentration.
However, the presence of a second juvenile-bearing bonebed at the Grapevine Hills study
area (74m on the stratigraphic column in Appendix II), suggests that this may represent a
taphonomic or hydraulic artifact, rather than gregariousness among juveniles.

Study Area.— Bmta Canyon
Site Number.— TMM 41918
Lithostratigraphy.— upper shale member, Aguja Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— TMM 41918-3, isolated prefrontal, probably pertaining
to Kritosaurus cf K. navajovius, fragments of ossified tendons
Associated fossils.— partial ?theropod braincase, isolated crocodilian skull bones,
?hadrosaur ?maxilla fragment.
Taphonomic interpretation.— levee deposit
Figures.— 26, 27, 28, 29, 104
Discussion.— This site was only generally indicated on TMM maps, and was
more precisely located as part of this study. It is another levee microvertebrate site,
involving at least two bone horizons. Present in the upper horizon is at least one large
?ceratopsian bone (left in situ).

Study Area.— Bmta Canyon
Site Number.— TMM 41917
Lithostratigraphy.— upper shale member, Aguja Formation
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Hadrosaur specimens.— TMM 41917-1, Kritosaurus cf K navajovius, isolated
left maxilla and teeth.
Associated fossils.— gar scales, several species of turtle, crocodilian teeth,
omithomimid pedal ungual
Taphonomic interpretation.— levee deposit
Figures.— 26, 27, 28, 29, 104
Discussion.— This site is also a typical levee microvertebrate site. Abundant
material from this site may represent a new species of turtle (Lehman, pers. com.). The
hadrosaur maxilla from this site is much larger than the other material at the site,
approached in size only by some pieces of turtle. Especially unusual is the preservation of
the medial wall ofthe alveolar chamber, and pieces of a number of teeth were also
recovered. This suggests that the maxilla was transported intact, with the teeth in place;
this must have been a rather dense sedimentary particle. As with site TMM 42534, the
presence of a maxilla indicates the possibility of substantial flow velocities during initial
deposition.

Study Area.— Sierra Aguja
Site Number.— TMM 42539
Lithostratigraphy.— upper shale member, Aguja Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— TMM 42339-3, ?Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius, partial
left maxilla
Associated fossils.— Crocodylia indeterminate
Taphonomic interpretation.— tidal creek?
Figures.— 30, 105
Discussion.— Apart from the close association of this bone with a lignite bed
(Lehman, field notes), little information is available on this site.

Study Area.— Dawson Creek
Site Number.— TMM 43681
Lithostratigraphy.— upper shale member, Aguja Formation
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Hadrosaur specimens.— TMM 43681, the Big Bend Lambeosaurine, left maxilla,
two caudal vertebrae, chevron, and rib fragment
Associated fossils.— Theropoda, indeterminate tooth, "alligatorine" crocodile
tooth, Bivalvia indeterminate
Taphonomic interpretation.— channel fill deposit
Figures.—15, 31, 32, 33, 107
Discussion.— The bones were recovered from a dark grey mudstone at the base
of a chaotically-bedded very fine sandstone layer containing reworked concretions,
carbonaceous plant fragments, the bones listed here, and shell fragments (Lehman, field
notes). The upper and lower contacts ofthe sandstone unit are undulose, and the unit
appears to represent part of an inclined, heterolithic set. A previously unidentified form
of bivalve shell was recovered from above the level ofthe sandstone bed in a very finegrained sandstone unit.
While the maxilla, a rib, and the theropod tooth were recovered from just below
the sandstone, the chevron and vertebrae were found in the sandstone along with another
rib fragment and the crocodilian tooth (Lehman field notes). Although the possibility of a
substantial time lag between the deposition of these elements cannot be discounted, it
seems reasonable to assume that all ofthe hadrosaur elements belong to the same animal,
and the bones and sandstone may represent parts ofthe same depositional event. It is
likely that the animal's remains were worked into a stream channel, and subsequent
flooding resulted in entombment within, or just below, the sandstone. All ofthe elements
present are believed to be easily transported (Table 1), and are all roughly cylindrical, and
thus probably exhibited similar hydrodynamic behavior (Behrensmeyer, 1975; Shipman,
1981). This suggests that the assemblage was transported.
An hypothetical sequence of events might begin with the death ofthe animal
within the stream, or close enough to be worked into it without calling on floodwaters as
the agent of initial transport. The body disarticulated in place during a period of low flow
stage in the stream. The next flood stage transported much ofthe skeleton downstream,
depositing skeletal elements along with its sediment load as the stream lost energy.
Between flood stages, the stream retiuned to a low-energy environment, and was
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recolonized by a faima including bivalves and other burrowmg animals, which turbated
the sandstone substrate and would ultimately contribute their skeletal elements to the
sediment load ofthe next flood pulse.
This deposit is therefore interpreted to represent channel deposit, although
perhaps not directly comparable to deposits recognized as such in other areas
(Behrensmeyer, 1988). The ephemeral nature of high energy flow hypothesized here
would allow for the more ready preservation of bone, and the significant accumulation of
mud-sized sediment between flood stages might shield bones from reentrainment and the
destructive consequences of continual transport (Figure 19). Cycles of flood-stage
reactivation of generally quiet waters such as those hypothesized here fall within the
category of channel fill deposits presented by Behrensmeyer (1988). She notes that
standing water in inactive channels may support stands of vegetation, and may attract
animals {ibid. p. 193), similar to the situation hypothesized above for stream channels.

Study Area.— Talley Mountain
Site Number.— "WPA 3" of Lehman 1982, Davies 1983
Lithostratigraphy.— upper shale member, Aguja Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— "WPA 3 individual" of Davies (1983), as reconstituted
below, Kritosaurus cf K navajovius, UTEP P.37.7.222 ilium, UTEP P.37.7.248, the Big
Bend lambeosaurine {Lambeosaurinae indeterminate)
Associated fossils.— Chasmosaurus mariscalensis, Ankylosauria indeterminate,
Theropoda indeterminate (Davies, 1983)
Taphonomic interpretation.— tidal creek
Figures.— 34, 35, 36, Figure 2 and Plate 1 of Lehman (1982)
Discussion.— The WPA quarries are discussed in detail by Lehman (1982) and
Davies (1983). All ofthe hadrosaur bones from the WPA 3 quarry are quite large, and
there is only one case of duplication of elements (two left femora). The matching pedes,
hindlimb elements, and the presence of two ilia (one of which is not present in the UTEP
collections) and two ischia lead Davies (1983) to suggest that all but one ofthe bones
from the WPA 3 locality represent a single individual. Davies' (1983, Table 9) mensural
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comparison of this specimen to Kritosaurus notabilis {= K incurvimanus), met with
results that fell within 10% of each other for the long-bones ofthe hindlimb and the
ischium. Qualitatively, this value is a more than acceptable, as the specimen used for
comparison is much smaller (Parks 1920), and, in most dinosaurs, hindlimb proportions
change with growth {e.g., Holtz 1994, Lehman 1990C).
While the ilium and ischia are roughly the same size, detailed comparison (Table
2) suggests that they are not in the proportions that would be expected if they belonged to
the same animal, a conclusion also evident from Davies' (1983, Table 9) data. It is worth
noting that the ilium is incomplete. However, authors {ibid, and this study) are not in
agreement regarding the amount of length missing (see below), although any reasonable
amount is not likely to constitute much of a difference. Assuming that the lengths
recorded by Lull and Wright (1941) are all entirely incompatible, resulting in an almost
5% error in ischiadic length, and that Davies' reconstmction is correct, the ischium falls
within one standard deviation ofthe mean.
The only evidence linking ilium P.37.7.222 to the remaining bones from the WPA
3 locality is its large size and association with single or paired elements from the rear half
of a large hadrosaur. Physical attempts to fit ischium UTEP P.37.7.220 to ilium UTEP
P.37.7.222 proved equivocal; it is possible that the bones do not fit properly, although the
size ofthe elements, their state of preservation, and the possibility of a cartilaginous pad
at the joint prevent a definitive statement on the matter. Davies' own calculations show
the ilium to be much shorter than expected for an up-scaled Kritosaurus notabilis (= K
incurvimanus), as well as much wider. Also, these comparisons were made with a
specimen that appears to have a short ilium relative to other specimens of Kritosaurus.
Davies (1983) suggests that a quarry photograph {ibid., Plate I.l, Figure 36 of this
study) may indicate that ilium UTEP P.37.7.222 was found closely associated with
another ilium (now lost), and possibly the ischia recovered at the site. However, this
photo shows WPA workers standing on the quarry floor, "preparing [the bones] for
plastering," according to the quoted caption. The arrangement ofthe bones suggests that
they had been recognized as similar elements, but little can be said about morphological
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similarities, since no details can be made out. There is no compelling ev idence to
associate ihum UTEP P.37.7.222 widi the remainder ofthe postcrania.
Given the preservation of ossified ligaments, and possible ligamentous binding of
these elements during transport, it is interesting that neither the sacrum, to which
hadrosaur iha are tightly bound, nor any ofthe caudal dorsal vertebrae, to which the ilia
are attached by ossified ligaments (Parks, 1920) are found in the WPA 3 collection. One
would expect a sacrum freed from its ilia to have hydrodynamic properties similar to the
linked caudal vertebrae found at the site (Davies, 1983). Ilia themselves would have
peculiar hydrodynamic properties, presumably much different from the remaining
elements in the assemblage, which are all less plate-like. TMM 42309 contains two left
ilia of nearly the same size, as well as three ischia, caudal vertebrae, haemal arches, and a
rib. The WPA 3 quarry may contain pelvic material from two or more similarly sized
hadrosaurs, but vertebral material from only one of them
The remaining postcrania are more robust than isometrically scaled elements of A^.
''incurvimanus," which is not surprising given the size difference in the specimens
compared. There appears to be no reason to dispute their association, and this is
tentatively accepted. This assessment is also supported by information on the Works
Progress Administration excavations themselves. Quarrying at site WPAl was abandoned
when the excavation reached a point where the overburden was too deep to continue, and
WPA2 was closed when bone ceased to be found, but WPA3 was abandoned when the
project was terminated (Davies, 1983). The collection from WPA 3 then does not
necessarily represent the complete deposit, and the hypothesis that nearly all ofthe
material corresponds to a single animal relies on negative evidence, the absence of
extensive material from another animal.

Study Area.— Grapevine Hills
Site Number.— TMM 43680
Lithostratigraphy.— upper shale member, Aguja Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— TMM 42680, juvenile right maxilla, Kritosaurus cf. K
navajovius, associated fragments
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Associated fossils.— fossil log, poorly preserved fossil wood
Taphonomic interpretation.— tidal creek?
Figures.—31,3^,

108

Discussion.— Few data were collected on this site. The poor state of preservation
of specimens from this locality, and its position isolated on a knob of eroding rock,
suggests that what evidence was once there has long since been lost to erosion.

Study Area.— San Vicente
Site Number.— TMM 43682
Lithostratigraphy.— upper shale member, Aguja Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— TMM 43682, Kritosaurus cf. K. navajovius,
disarticulated skeleton, fragments of a second, smaller hadrosaur skeleton
Associated fossils.— Chasmosaurus mariscalensis, two small theropod teeth,
garfish scales, turtle material including Aspideretes sp. and Trionychidae indeterminate
(S. L. Tomlinson pers. com.), concretionary bivalve steinkem
Taphonomic interpretation.— tidal creek
Figures.— 25, 39, 40, 41, 42
Discussion.— The presence of thick concretionary coverings on nearly all bones
greatly complicates identifications. Table 3 represents a best approximation ofthe
recovered elements from this site. The table is somewhat misleading, in that some
elements are represented only by fragments, and some numbers are minima based on a
number of fragmentary specimens. Since collection was concentrated in the area from
which the maxillae were recovered, the site was unevenly sampled. Elements ofthe
smaller hadrosaur were undoubtedly left uncollected.
This sample appears to consist of less transportable elements, mostly of
representation group II or III (Table 1). It appears that the assemblage has been
winnowed by current action, but not extensively. Unfortunately, the heavily damaged and
encmsted nature ofthe specimens makes them nearly useless for serious systematic work.
Mosaic fracturing, often infilled with concretionary matrix, splintery fracture with
the grain ofthe bone, and minor abrasion mostly comparable to Stage 1 of Behrensmeyer
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(1978) all suggest that this material was exposed at the surface for some time prior to
burial. Although several bones exhibit more severe weathering, this is not unexpected
(Behrensmeyer, 1975; Shipman, 1981). The presence of highly weathered, rounded and
smoother "bone pebbles" indicates some long-lived "background" bone (see Lehman,
1982). However, most ofthe elements present show a roughly comparable degree of preburial weathering.
Recent weathering is evident on most specimens, and is easily distinguished by
the separation of blocky fragments perpendicular to the grain ofthe bone (Shipman,
1981), often resulting in the complete removal of all cortical bone on the specimen. These
cracks often penetrate the surrounding diagenetic concretion. Bones ofthe smaller
hadrosaur exhibit a ropey or "woven" texture similar to that described by Behrensmeyer
(1978) as "type 3" weathering. However, the areas which show this are mostly around the
neural arches of vertebrae. Hadrosaur neural arches observed at this locality and others
{e.g., TMM 41442) characteristically show a "woven", remodeled texture. It seems likely
that the thin cortical bone ofthe specimens was completely removed as the concretionary
coating spalled off, a commonly observed phenomenon at the site, resulting in the
exposure ofthe tme bone texture below.
This site, then, appears to represent two single burials of hadrosaurs, a large adult
and a juvenile, which may or may not have died together. The other remains in the
assemblage appear to constitute background and sparse transported elements.

Study Area.— San Vicente
Site Number.— AMNH "L3" locality
Lithostratigraphy.— upper shale member, Aguja Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— AMNH 3079, ?Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius, right
maxilla; other material for which catalogue numbers are unknown include: left ulna,
scapula, coracoid, and possible skull fragments (see Davies, 1983)
Associated fossils.— Chasmosaurus mariscalensis, Ankylosauria indeterminate,
small theropod and turtle fragments, "reedy" plant impressions
Taphonomic interpretation.— levee deposit or tidal creek?
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Figures.— 39, 40, 43, 44, 45
Discussion.— If the excavation pit at this site is correctly identified, the specimen
was recovered from tan clay just below a channel deposit. Some extraneous bone
fragments were located at the site, and appear to confirm that the pit was indeed
fossiliferous at one point. Since Brown's notes were not consulted, and the specimen has
not yet been examined, little more can be said. It is possible that this site represents a
levee deposit, although it would be one ofthe lowest, stratigraphically.

Study Area.— East of Panther Junction
Site Number.— TMM 42309
Lithostratigraphy.— upper shale member, Aguja Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— TMM 42309, Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius, at least t\\ o
individuals, pelvic and caudal material (see Davies, 1983)
Associated fossils.— unknown
Taphonomic interpretation.— levee deposit?
Figures.— 46
Discussion.— Davies (1983) presented stratigraphic columns of this locality
(reproduced here as Figure 46). Although he suggested that the two columns were at
different heights in the section, in this area (adjacent to the San Vicente study area) very
little ofthe Aguja Formation is exposed above the Terlingua Creek Sandstone Member. It
seems most likely that this site is in the Terlingua Creek Sandstone itself, or just above it.
This site contains only elements considered "highly transportable" (Table 2), and is
almost certainly a transported assemblage. It is not surprising that it contains the remains
ofthe pelvis and tail of two very similarly sized hadrosaurs; the represented elements
probably had very similar hydrodynamic properties (Behrensmeyer 1975, Shipman
1981).

Study Area.— Cow Heaven (Moimtain)
Site Number.— TMM 43679
Lithostratigraphy.— Javelina Formation
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Hadrosaur specimens.— TMM 43679, Hadrosauridae indeterminate, parts of
both pedes
Associated fossils.— none
Taphonomic interpretation.— levee deposit?
Figures.— 47, 48, 50
Discussion.— This site is somewhat peculiar, in that it appears to be an isolated
burial of two hadrosaur pedes, complete with an astragalus and distal tibia. The bones
were extensively gnawed, apparently by large animals. The outcrop is concealed beneath
a talus apron, and little stratigraphic information could be gathered. However, an
overbank deposit seems likely. This site is taphonomically intriguing, and deserves
further study.

Study Area.— Cow Heaven (Mountain)
Site Number.— TMM 41442-1
Lithostratigraphy.— Javelina Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— TMM 41442-1, partial skull
Associated fossils.— TMM 41441-1, Basilemys, plastron elements, TMM 414423, Theropoda, distal end of ?metatarsal.
Taphonomic interpretation.— levee deposit?
Figures.— 47, 48, 50
Discussion.— This site is another perplexing Javelina occurrence. As noted
above, Lehman (pers. com.) has described the rare, hadrosaur bearing facies ofthe
Javelina Formation as being "Aguja-like." This site is no exception, down to the quality
of preservation ofthe bone. The material shows little sign of weathering, is only slightly
abraded, and is compositionally consistent with being a transported assemblage (Table
20). The association with Basilemys, rare in the Javelina (Tomlinson, 1997; which author
was apparently unaware of this specimen, due to a curatorial oversight), is also unusual.
Although little data was collected, the presence of a sparsely fossiliferous layer with
hadrosaur skull material and ttirtle shell fragments resembles the levee microvertebrate
deposits ofthe middle facies beh ofthe Aguja Formation.
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This study area is unusual for the Javelina Formation sedimentologically, with
unusual aquamarine- and white-colored claystones. The dramatic change from dull tan
and oHve sandstone/ shale couplets to these strongly variegated, yet unusually colored
sediments is distinct, and clearly marks the Aguja/ Javelina formational boundary.
Likewise, part ofthe study area is covered by an extensive, and apparently contiguous
bed of fossil Javelinoxylon logs and wood fragments, indicative ofthe Javelina. Yet, in
the entire area, Alamosaurus bones, usually ubiquitous in the formation, are
conspicuously absent.

Study Area.— Dogie Mountain, USGS Tule Mountain 7.5" quadrangle
Site Number.— TMM 43678
Lithostratigraphy.— Javelina Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— TMM 43678-1, three articulated maxillary teeth
Associated fossils.— assorted microvertebrate material, including (apparently)
amiid fish
Taphonomic interpretation.— levee deposit?
Figures.— none
Discussion.— Little information was available to the author concerning this site,
other than that it is a microvertebrate site in the Javelina Formation. This, and the
presence ofhadrosaur material, may suggest a levee deposit. This site somewhat lower in
the section than the LSUMG site listed below (Lehman, pers. com.).

Study Area.— Dogie Mountain, USGS Tule Mountain 7.5" quadrangle
Site Number.— LSUMG "Escondido" site, field number BS-8611
Lithostratigraphy.— Javelina Formation
Hadrosaur specimens.— LSUMG V-1183, ?Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius, right
quadrate
Associated fossils.— unknown
Taphonomic interpretation.— none
Figures.— none
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Discussion.— This site is at the very top ofthe Javelina Formation, as mapped by
Lehman (unpublished map). UTM coordinates for the site are ^^44730, ^49910.
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Figure 17: Partial stratigraphic section at
RatUesnake Mountain study area (see Figure 106),
illustrating heterolithic epsilon cross-bedding (116119m). Note possible minor mouth bars (109112m).
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1)

Figure 19: Sequence of sketches portraying the
development of arrhythmic inclined heterolithic
stratification in the Aguja and Javelina formations
through stochastic fluctuations in environmental
energy. The setting is a small tributary in the main
drainage basin or minor tmnk stream on the coastal
plain. Illustrations 1 and 3 represent the aftermath of
high-discharge periods, while 2 and 4 represent
general, low stage conditions. 5 represents a mature
heterolithic channel and levee deposit with
lacustrian abandonment facies in developmen, while
six represents the eventual burial ofthe complex.
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Figure 20: Lehman's (1982) transport index for omithischian skeletal
elements, comparing easily transported (grey) and transport-resistant
(white) elements in assemblages. Ideally, this should give an idea of
whether the assemblage has been altered more by the action of currents
("winnowed") or is the result of transport ("transported"). Note that this
cannot give an indication of the total degree of alteration, a measure
which can only be derived from the percent recovery of expected
elements for each individual (see Lehman, 1982). The dotted line
represents the original proportion of each class of element. The counts
have been modified from the formula of Lehman {ibid.) for hadrosaurs
by the inclusion of skull elements in the count of vertebrae and ribs
(see text). Note that counts represent minimum estimates for both
categories, and the WPA 1 ceratopsian count is calculated as per
Lehman {ibid.), unmodified.
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Figure 26: Geologic map and key for the Bmta
Canyon sttidy area: X) TMM 41917, Y) TMM
41918, Z) uncataloged ceratopsian locality.
Location on file at the TMM. Base map is Mesa de
Anguila, TX (1971) sheet, USGS 7.5 minute series.
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Figure 27: Sketch map of sites TMM 41917 and
TMM 41918, in the Bmta Canyon study area: a)
sketch cross-section, b) sketch site map, X) TMM
41917, Y) TMM 41918 (lower level), Z) TMM
41918 (upper level). Note that the contours (in b)
are not scaled.
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series.
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Figure 32: Sketch map of site TMM 43681, in the
Dawson Creek study area. Note that contours are
not scaled. Inset: sketch elevation view of site.
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Figure 33: Partial stratigraphic section at site TMM
43681, in the Dawson Creek study area (see Figure
107).
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Figure 39: Geologic map and key for the San Vicente
study area: A) historical landmark, see Lehman
photographic collection, B) San Vicente Cemetery; X)
TMM 43682, Y) uncollected chelonian, Z) AMNH
3079. LOS refers to section in Figure 42. Location on
fde at the TMM. Base map is San Vicente, TX (1971)
sheet, USGS 7.5 minute series.
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"measured" using trigonometric conversion of field data.
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Figure 41: Sketch map of site TMM 43682, in the
San Vicente study area: X) outcrop belt of in situ
elements of TMM 42382-1, Y) float apron of TMM
42382-1, Z) float apron of smaller hadrosaur
elements. Note that contours are not scaled.
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Figure 44: Sketch map of site AMNH 3079, in the
San Vicente study area: X) AMNH 3079, Y)
assorted uncataloged fossils from approximately the
same horizon, Z) large, isolated hadrosaur pedal
phalanx, apparentiy from a slightiy higher level.
Note that contours are not scaled.
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Figure 47: Geologic map and key for the Cow
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outcrop of fossiliferous horizon, Y) TMM 43679, Z)
Javelinoxylon locality, dark line indicates level of
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USGS 7.5 minute series.
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Figure 49: Sketch map of site TMM 41442, in the
Cow Heaven study area: W) Javelinoxylon-Tich
level (woodgrain pattem), X) TMM 41442-1 (and
2?), Y) second excavation (possibly for TMM
41442-2), Z) TMM 41442-3. Dashed line indicates
approximate level of fossiliferous horizon. Note that
contours are not scaled.
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Table 1: Representation groups for hadrosaur skeletal elelments,
(after Voorhies, 1969 and Lehman, 1982)
I
cervical vertebrae
dorsal vertbrae
ribs
haemal arches
carpal s
metacarpals
manual phalanges
astragalus
calcaneum
metatarsals
pedal phalanges

II
caudal vertebrae
scapula
coracoid
radius
ulna
sacrum
ilium
pubis
ischium
skull*
manus/pes*

III
humerus
femur
tibia
fibula

Increasing resistance to tn

W

Reptresentation 'subgroups" for hadrosaiiir skull elements
0.67
angular
articular
braincase elements
palatal elelements
palpebral
postorbital
prefrontal
premaxilla
quadratojugal
splenial
squamosal

1.00
hyoid elements
nasal
predentary
pmx. (non-hadrosaurid)
surr angular

1.67
maxilla

1.33
jugal
quadrate

* when transported as a unit
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2.00
dentary

Table 2: Comparison ofhadrosaur pelvic elements
Ilium
Length

Claosaums agilis
Gilmoreosaurus mongoliensis
Kritosaurus latidens
Kritosaurus notabilis
Kritosaurus notabilis
Secemosaurus kotmeri
Tanius sinensis
Tanius sinensis
Tanius sinensis
Tanius sinensis

Non-h»droiaurid hadrosaun ind Hadrosaurmae
YPM 1190
Lull and Wright, 1942
AMNH 6551
Gilmore, 1937
AMNH 8059
Gilmorc, 1917
MNHM v34S
Pinna, 1979
ROM 4514
Paiks, 1920
FMNH P13423
Bren-Sunnaii, 1975
IVPP 5
Brett-Sumuui, 1975
IVPP v724
Young, 1958
IVPP v725
Young. 1958
Wiman, 1927

Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum
Edmontosaurus annectens
Edmontosaurus annectens
Edmontosaurus copei
Edmontosaurus regalis
Edmontosaurus regalis
Edmontosaurus regalis
Edmontosaurus regalis
Edmontosaurus regalis
Saurolophus angustirostns
Saurolophus angustirostris
Saurolophus maximus

Saurolopkinae + Brachvlophosaurus
OTM F138
Trexler. 1995
USNM 2414
Brown, 1913
YPM 2182/3
Lull and Wright, 1942
AMNH 5730
Brown, 1913
DMNH 1493
Carpenter 2000
GSC 2288
Lull and Wright, 1942
GSC 8399
Gilmore. 1924
ROM 5167
Parks, 1935
ROM 5851
Lull and Wright. 1942
PIN 551-8
Rozhdesrvensky. 1957
ZPALMgD-I/158
Maryanska and Osmolska. 1984
ROM 4971
Parks. 1924

Hypacrosaurus altispinus
Hypacrosaurus altispinus
Hypacrosaurus casuarius
Hypacrosaurus casuarius
Hypacrosaurus casuarius
Hypacrosaurus casuarius
Hypacrosaurus casuarius
Hypacrosaurus laticaudus
Jaxartosaurus aralensis
Lambeosaurus lambei
Parasaurolophus walkeri
Parasaurolophus walkeri
"Procheneosaurus" erectofrons
"Procheneosaurus " praeceps

AMNH 5204
GSC 8501
AMNH 5240
AMNH 5338
GSC 8676
ROM 4670
ROM 5505
AMNH 7948
IVPP v728
GSC 8703
FMNH P27393
ROM 4578
AMNH 5461
AMNH 5340

Lambeosaurinae
Gihnore.. 1917
Gilmore. 1924
Brown. 1916
Lull and Wright. 1942
Steinberg, 1935
Sternberg, 1935
Pariu, 1935
Gihnore, 1917
Young, 1958
Steinberg. 1935
Ostrom. 1963
Parks, 1922
Lull and Wright, 1942
Lull and Wright, 1942

Beatpaw hadrosaur

SMNHP1810.I

Tokai^k 1987
Tokaryk, 1987

1030

Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius

TMM 42309

Big Bend Pelves
Davies, 1983

577

566
650
880
1013
533
1628
1155
1020
950

1019
1150
1150
1030
11S.8
1020
1260
1020
540
1015

1060
917
1035
987
950
1000
920
1050
1035
975
1015
570

Ischium
Length

616
880
1205
1026

1095

1150
1090
111
1372

Femur
Length

697
720

0.97

1650

0.99

1080
1000

0 94
0 95

1047
1170
1060
1040

0.97
0.98
1.08
099

WPA 3 ilium «nd other postcrania
UTEP P.37.7.003
Davies, 1983
UTEPP.37.7.221
Davies, 1983
UTEP P.37.7.222
Davies, 1983

1106

1140
1000
1030
955
890
1065
1090

102

0.95
1 02

0.93

099

1.00
0.94
1.04

0.92
0.95

0.94

0.91
106

1005

1 01

0.92

091

1074
1080
987
890
1055
1060

0.85
096
1.00

0 92
1.00
1.03

0.90
0.94

0.89
0.92

1 07
1.05
1.03
1.00
099
0.97

1020
1105
1032
522
590

1.01
0.88
0.98

0.87
0.97

0.95

1200

0.86

0.97

0.98
0.90

0.99
0.97
0.94

1.02

1265

values in bold arc combinedfromelements of both sides
values in italics are estimates by the original authors
underlined values represent incomplete specimens
values in bold and underlined are calculated

099

0.89

0.96
0.06

0.96
0.05

0.81
-2.21

099
006

t.oo

0.81

1260

ZVALUE

1 13

091

566

1030

0.92

Femur/
Ischium

1.02
1.04

AVERAGE
STANDARD DEVUTION

femur
ischium
ilium

Ilium/
Ischium

1.00

1080
1130

1040
535.5
630

0.81
0.90

1150
1045

1219
1118
1240
980
1200

1202.5
1070

Ilium/
Femur

0.82

1.00

-2.78
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CHAPTER IV
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

This work follows the precepts ofthe draft PhyloCode (Cantino and De Queiroz
2000) in recognizing only monophyletic entities as taxa. This practice, formalized first by
De Queiroz and Gauthier (1990, 1992, 1994), has come to be known as Phylogenetic
Nomenclature. It is not a taxonomy, in the sense that "groups" of organisms are not
recognized; rather, discrete historical entities are named. However, it is useful to adopt
the term taxon to avoid confiision, especially as, for all the theoretical differences, the
practical application of this scheme is effectively equivalent to a taxonomy.
As real entities and not artificial constructs, the names of all entities recognized
by the PhyloCode (Cantino and De Queiroz, 2000) are distinguished from traditional
suprageneric taxa by being italicized, a departure from traditional zoological (but not
botanical) practice. As the system of Phylogenetic Nomenclature to be governed by the
PhyloCode is entirely rankless, ranks above the genus level have not been offered, nor
considered in this section. However, the class of entities known as species (lineage
segments per de Queiroz [1998, 1999]) are set apart from clades by the use of lower-case
species epithets, and their association with an higher taxon ("genus") is preserved by the
use of a standard Linnaean binomial species nomenclature, with the name of a clade (the
"genus") appended as a "taxonomic address" (Cantino et al, 1999).
In order to promote compatibility, this work adheres as closely as possible to the
current application ofthe Linnaean system as set forth in the ICZN code. As genus-level
taxonomy is essentially arbitrary, my own inclination towards the "lumper" doctrine has
been applied, conjoining phenetically and phylogenetically similar species in an effort to
more closely correspond to neontological taxonomy, and to avoid excessive monotypic,
and therefore redundant, genera. Every effort has been made to avoid recognizing generic
groupings which might be paraphyletic. However, that the ever-present potential for a
species to not include some of its descendant organisms, the insistence on a mandatory
genus assignment requires that some genera will be paraphyletic.
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I believe that, in the ftiture, we will be able to abandon the binomial in favor of a
more theoretically and practically sound uninomial (Cantino et al, 1999), with generic
epithets used as standard clade names. Phylogenetic definitions for all genera considered
here are beyond the scope of this paper, and justifiably monotypic genera were retained
throughout this study although I feel they should certainly be abandoned as formally
recognized names.
As the PhyloCode (Cantino and DeQuieroz, 2000) has yet to come into effect,
even if the definitions proffered here were published they would not be valid
nomenclatural acts. The nomenclature provided here is intended as a guide to the
proposed phylogeny, and as a framework within to discuss the specimens described. Only
through a broad consensus established by the systematic community will phylogenetic
definitions serve the purpose of establishing a common ground for phylogenetic
communication {e.g., Padian et al, 1999). It is my intention to present this structure to
other systematists at a later date as a proposal, to be considered in the light of other
proposals for the systematic structure of Ornithopoda.
In the system of Phylogenetic Nomenclature, the taxonomic definition specifies
terms by which the named clade can be identified, and is independent ofthe diagnosis
(except in the case of apomorphy-based definitions [De Queiroz and Gauthier, 1990;
1992; 1994]). Diagnosis is given, whenever possible, as the apomorphic character states
believed to transform at the recognized basal node of taxon. As such, the diagnosis will
not always apply to every member ofthe group. Further, it is important to recognize that,
while phylogeny is discovered only on the basis of shared derived characters, assignment
of specimens to an appropriate group may take into account the plesiomorphies retained
by members of that group, even those these are not listed in the diagnosis. Except where
noted, all diagnoses included here are original, although many draw on the literature for
common observations.
In order to place the specimens described below (Chapter V) in their proper
systematic context, it is necessary to consider the systematics of hadrosaurs within the
broader context of Omithischia. Changing theories concerning the structure of
Ornithischia affect not only the topology ofthe phylogenetic tree, but also our
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understanding ofthe evolution the of morphology, and therefore the diagnosis, of
included groups. However, although there are numerous studies ofthe subclades ofthe
group, none ofthe available phylogenetic studies of Ornithischia (Cooper, 1985;
Maryanska and Osmolska, 1985; Sereno, 1986; Zhao, 1983) present a data matrix
(although an unpublished matrix [Sereno, 1999B] is available), and published discussions
ofthe content ofthe groups more inclusive Hadrosauridae are generally a decade or
more old. For this reason, reasonably complete systematic documentation of
Hadrosauridae and more inclusive groups within Dinosauria is given below, with
attention paid to the distribution of well known taxa and morphologies among
omithopods.

DINOSAURIA Owen 1842
Definition.—The most exclusive clade containing Megalosaurus bucklandii
Ritgen 1926, Cetiosaurus medius Owen 1842, Iguanodon bernissartensis Boulenger
1881, and Hylaeosaurus armatus Mantell 1833 (modified from Cantino and DeQuieroz
2000).

ORNITHISCHIA Seeley 1888
Definition.—The most inclusive clade containing Iguanodon bernissartensis
Boulenger 1881 but noX Megalosaurus bucklandii Ritgen 1926 or Cetiosaurus medius
Owen 1842 (new definition).

ORNITHOPODA Marsh 1871
Definition.—The most inclusive clade containing Iguanodon bernissartensis
Boulenger 1881 but not Ankylosaurus magniventris Brown 1908, Stegosaurus armatus
Marsh 1877, or Ceratops montanus Marsh 1888 (new definition).
Discussion.— Note that the definition proffered here explicitly allows for the
possible inclusion of pachycephalosaurs within Ornithopoda.
The "reacquisition" ofthe obturator process is claimed by Sereno (1986) to unite
non-"heterodontosaurid" omithopods. However, not only is this process present in
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Fabrosaurus australis (Thulbom 1972), it is a little more than a reduction ofthe ancestral
parasagital ischiadic lamellum, and, as such, is ancestral to Ornithischia. The presence of
a lateral tuberosity on the ischiadic peduncle has been used to characterize levels from
Cerapoda (Sereno, 1986, as "laterally protruding ischiadic peduncle") to Hadrosauria
(Godefroit et al, 2000). However, it is present on Fabrosaurus australis (labeled as
"antitrochanter," Thulbom [1972]), Psittacosaurus mongoliensis and
"protoceratopsians," and may be generally associated with bipedalism in omithischians
(it appears to be lost in thyreophorans, although this is difficult to evaluate with
illustrations in the literature, given the degree of modification of their pelves).
That Heterodontosaurus tucki is commonly considered an omithopod is a
minority opinion, in the context ofthe three major reviews of omithischian phylogeny
(Cooper, 1985; Maryanska and Osmolska, 1985; Sereno, 1986; also Zhao, 1983). While
Sereno's (1986) phylogeny and nomenclature have been accepted wholesale in the
literature, recent work {e.g., Xijin et al, 1999) is beginning to explore the question ofthe
relationships of this taxon in more depth. The gross form ofthe ilium in
Heterodontosaurus tucki is much lower and arcuate, exactly the opposite ofthe trend
seen in omithopods. Additionally, the preacetabular process is folded over itself, forming
an overhanging shelf, a situation seen in ceratopsians, pachycephalosaurs and
thyreophorans, but not omithopods (although in this latter group there is a very low ridge
running across the preacetabular process that is probably homologous). Ofthe characters
Sereno (1986) used Xo']om Heterodontosaurus and Ornithopoda, the ventral offset ofthe
premaxillary teeth relative to the maxillary teeth, and crescent-shaped paroccipital
process are difficult to demonstrate in Heterodontosaurus, but may be present in other
omithischians {e.g., Huayangosaurus taibaii, Sereno and Dong 1992), and contact ofthe
premaxilla and lacrimal is difficult to evaluate in most omithischians (indeed, most
"hypsilophodonts" are usually restored without this character [e.g.. Gallon, 1974A]).
Lowering ofthe mandibular condyle is present in thyreophorans, pachycephalosaurs. and
appears to be simply reversed in Ceratopsia.
The position of Heterodontosaurus tucki is in some doubt. The arched diastema is
present in some omithopods {Hypsilophodon foxii, Thescelosaurus neglectus and
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possibly T. warreni), and some possible omithopods {Orodromeus makelai, and
Zephyrosaurus schaffi), it is also present in pachycephalosaurs, Chaoyangosaurus
youngi, Psittacosaurus mongoliensis, many "protoceratopsians," possibly
Huayangosaurus taibaii, and the putative thyreophoran Echinodon becklesii. The latter
taxon even sports elongate "fangs," albeit on the maxilla and not the predentary as in
Heterodontosaurus (but see Sereno 1997). The jugal boss, which Sereno (1986) regards
as symplesiomorphic for Cerapoda, is also present in Orodromeus, Zephyrosaurus,
Psittacosaurus, Protoceratops, Ankylosauria, and possibly Scelidosaurus harrisoni and
Huayangosaurus taibaii. Barring fiirther evidence, Heterodontosaurus, Orodromeus and
Zephyrosaurus are best considered incertae sedis. It is possible that the current
taxonomic difficulties may stem more from the choice of cladogram than the selection of
characters, as at least Heterodontosaurus tucki appears to fit quite well in Cooper's
(1985) scheme.
Aralosaurus tuberiferus Rozhdestvensky 1968, from the Cenomanian or Turonian
of Kazakstan, has been associated with Kritosaurus (Weishampel and Homer, 1990).
Homer (1992) thought it was a lambeosaurine, although this was based on the putative
presence of a "maxillary shelf" Since its description, there has been no attempt to resolve
the phylogenetic position or peculiar morphology of Aralosaurus, despite its exceptional
stratigraphic position.
Although the type specimen of Aralosaurus tuberiferus is reconstructed with
recurved nasal arch similar to that in Kritosaurus, there are reasons to doubt its
hadrosaurid status. The row of maxillary foramena is straight, and the rostralmost
foramen is not substantially enlarged. The supraoccipital borders the foramen magnum (a
trait lost in Iguanodon, Ouranosaurus, and Hadrosauria), it has a peculiar premaxillary/
maxillary articulation (although there does not appear to be a maxillary shelf, contra
Homer [1992]), a shallow fossa rostral to the lacrimal, a small groove on the ventral face
ofthe caudal process ofthe squamosal for the paroccipital process, and procumbent
rostral maxillary teeth. The maxilla is extremely tall. The contacts between the arch ofthe
"nasal" and the remainder ofthe skull do not appear to be extensive, and it is possible to
interpret the illustration as indicating that no such contact exists. The base ofthe nasal
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crest is certainly present, although it is very thick caudally, much more so than in
Kritosaurus or any other crested hadrosaur. The orbit is an unusual shape, although it
does not appear distinctly non-hadrosaurian. Davies (1983) notes a femur attributed to
Aralosaurus by Rozhdestvensky, in which the femoral condyles are the same length,
whereas in all hadrosaurs the inner condyle is longer. Hadrosaur-like features ofthe skull
include the shape ofthe maxillary articulation of the jugal, the shape ofthe quadrate,
broad separation of the jugal and squamosal, and the presence of a nasofrontal fontanelle.
The type specimen is quite small, and some ofthe stranger features observed may
represent ontogenetic variation. However, none of these features are known to vary
ontogenetically in hadrosaurs. Aralosaurus tuberiferus is certainly not a hadrosaurine, nor
a lambeosaurine {contra Homer, 1992), and not a hadrosaurid. Some features, such as the
arrangement ofthe squamosals and paroccipital processes, the fossa rostral to the
lacrimal, the procumbent (admittedly maxillary) teeth, and the stout nasal boss, suggest a
"protoceratopsid" affinity for the specimen. The three prominent foramina on the lateral
face ofthe maxilla below the jugal process are characteristic of hadrosaurs, but are also
present in Rhabdodonpriscus (Weishampel et al, 1991) and apparently also in
Hypsilophodon foxii (Galton, 1974A) and Scelidosaurus harrisonii (Owen, 1861). This
feature may be more generally distributed among omithischians, as foramina are not
always well represented, even in excellently preserved specimens (see discussion in
Davies, 1983).
In any case, the type of Aralosaurus tuberiferus is badly in need of restudy,
especially as it apparently represents an interval (Turonian? [Weishampel and Homer,
1990]), from which no hadrosaur cranial material is currently known. Until more
information is available, this taxon should not be listed as an hadrosaurid (for which
group it would constitute an extraordinary range extension), nor even hadrosaurian; it is
perhaps best considered Omithischia incerta sedis.

IGUANODONTIA Dollo 1888
Definition.— The most inclusive clade containing Iguanodon bernissartensis
Boulenger 1881, but not Hypsilophodon foxii Huxley 1869, Ankylosaurus magniventris
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Brown 1908, Stegosaurus armatus Marsh 1877, Ceratops montanus Marsh 1888, or
Pachycephalosaurus wyomingensis (Gilmore 1931) (new definition).
Revised diagnosis.— Elongate oval antorbital fenestra; ilium low (partly after
Sereno, 1999B)
Included taxa.— Ankylopollexia, Dryosaurus altus (= D. lettowvorbecki), D.
canaliculatus, D. nigeriensis, Gasparinisaura cincosaltensis, Rhabdodon priscus {^R.
robustus), Tenontosaurus tilleti (= T. dossi), Thescelosaurus neglectus (^ Bugenasaurua
infernalis), T. {=Parksosaurus) warrenae.
Discussion.— Gasparinisaura cincosaltensis and Thescelosaurus are weakly
united by the presence of distally divergent secondary ridges on the teeth, a thick, stubby
postorbital process of the jugal that protmdes caudal to the jugal process ofthe
postorbital in articulation; and an enlarged secondary lobe ofthe mandible situated on the
dorsal margin ofthe bone behind the coronoid process. It is interesting, however, to note
that while the latter taxon appears to retain the ancestral arched diastema between the
premaxillary and maxillary teeth, contra the reconstmctions of Parks (1926) and Galton
(1973B), the former does not.

UNNAMED CLADE
(Emended) diagnosis.— Loss of premaxillary teeth; premaxillary occlusal margin
lowered well below level of maxillary toothrow; loss ofthe arched premaxillarymaxillary "diastema" (except Rhabdodon priscus); narial foramen longer than orbit
(except Dryosaurus altus); circumnarial fossa expanded to reach occlusal margin,
producing "laterally oriented" occlusal margin; elevation of rostrodorsal process of
maxilla, "producing" rostroventral process; quadratojugal meets quadrate well above
mandibular condyle; maxillary teeth diamond shaped; "bilobate" (in dorsal view) median
process of predentary; dentary teeth with primary median ridge; denticles on dentary
teeth reduced ("leaf-shaped"); manual digit III loss of one phalanx (total 3);
development of ventral, lobate expansion of distal iliac preacetabular processes; prepubic
blade rotated almost ventrally; loss of medial flange of ischium; ischium with distal
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expansion ("boot"); formation of mdimentary intercondylar groove on femur (partly after
Sereno, 1999B; many ofthe derived states questionably absent in Tenontosaurus).
Included taxa.— Ankylopollexia, Dryosaurus altus {= D. lettowvyrbecki), D. (=
Valdosaurus) canaliculatus, D. {= Valdosaurus) nigeriensis, Rhabdodon priscus (= IR.
robustus), Tenontosaurus tilleti (= T. dossi).
Discussion.— The corresponding node was named "Dryomorpha" by Sereno
(1986), but a name for this clade does not appear justified. Note that, in most other
studies, this clade has the same composition as Iguanodontia, as Thescelosaurus is
commonly considered to be a hypsilophodontid.
ANKYLOPOLLEXIA Sereno 1986
Definition.—The most exclusive clade conXdCLmn^ Iguanodon bernissartensis
Boulenger 1881, Ouranosaurus nigeriensis Taquet 1976 and Camptosaurus dispar
(Marsh 1879) (new definition).
Emended diagnosis.— Maxillary teeth narrower than dentary teeth; basal
constriction of paroccipital process; dentary teeth completely interlock, eliminating
spaces between crowns in fimctional row (may be present in Tenontosaurus tilleti);
extreme reduction of cervical neural spines; strong arching of cervical postzygapophyses;
opisthocoelous cervicals; coossified carpal blocks with distal carpal 5 contacting the ulna;
shortened, short, somewhat divergent metacarpal I and development of conical pollucal
ungual; manual unguals hoof-like; reduction of postacetabular blade of ilium and "false
antitrochanter;" lateral tuberosity on ischiadic peduncle of ilium displaced caudally;
prepubic blade oriented completely dorsoventrally ("laterally compressed); pedal digit I
reduced (partly after Sereno, 1999B).
Included taxa.— ''Camptosaurus'^ depressus (= ? Iguanodon lakotaensis, ?Iguanodon ottingeri), Camptosaurus dispar, Hadrosauria, Iguanodon bernissartensis (=
Iguanodon atherfieldensis), Lurdusaurus arenatus, Ouranosaurus nigeriensis.
Discussion.— An apomorphy-based definition would seem more appropriate for
this taxon, based on the presence of a sub-conical pollucal ungual. However, given that
the derived state was not recognized in Camptosaurus dispar (Sereno, 1986) until nearly
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seventy years after the publication of an extensive osteology ofthe taxon (Gilmore,
1909), it is safe to say that this apomorphy might be difficult to quantify adequately.
Sereno (1999) has proposed Camptosaurus dispar and Parasaurolophus walkeri as
specifiers. This is highly inappropriate, as the latter taxon does not even possess a pollex!
The definition proposed above includes Camptosaurus and the two best known examples
of a well-developed "thumb spike." It should describe the same group in most
phylogenies, but has the added effect of preventing the inclusion ofthe thumbless
hadrosaurs if the specifying taxa should be found to form an exclusive group.

UNNAMED CLADE
Revised diagnosis.— Fully produced jugal process of maxilla; formation of an
enlarged flange on the ventral margin of the jugal below the infratemporal fenestra; jugalquadratojugal joint modified from butt to lap joint; movement of paraquadratic foramen
from between jugal and quadratojugal to between quadratojugal and quadrate; closure of
posttemporal fenestra; skull more narrow across squamosals than across postorbitals
(reversed in Iguanodon bernissartensis); rostrally directed (except in Iguanodon
bernissartensis) pendant distal end of paroccipital process; greater than 20 dentary teeth;
small edentulous space between predentary and dentary toothrow; axial neural spine
crescentic and extends cranially beyond prezygapophyses; cervical vertebrae
opisthocoelous; presence of ossified xiphystemal processes at all body sizes; loss of
hooklike expansion of ventral margin of distal scapula; metacarpals III and IV subequal
in length; metacarpals II-IV with reduced articular ends; metacarpal II significantly
shorter than metacarpal III; ungual of manual digit II narrower than ungual of III; first
phalanges of manual digits elongate relative to second phalanges; long preacetabular
process of ilium (reversed in Iguanodon bernissartensis); further reduction of
postacetabular process of ilium; reduction of postpubic process of pubis; variable
presence of thickening on dorsal margin of ilium above ischiadic peduncle (=
antitrochanter); prepubic blade oriented completely dorsoventrally ("laterally
compressed"); prepubis expanded cranially, with distinct "neck" and "blade;" femoral
fourth trochanter with ossified flange connecting "pendant" bulge to shaft ("non112

pendant"); metatarsal II laterally compressed relative to metatarsal IV; "rhombohedral"
lattice of ossified tendons (partly after Sereno, 1999B).
Included taxa.— Hadrosauria, Iguanodon bernissartensis (= Iguanodon
atherfieldensis), Lurdusaurus arenatus, Ouranosaurus nigeriensis.
Discussion.— The corresponding node was named "Styracostema" by Sereno
(1986), but a name for this clade does not appear justified. The presence of
opisthocoelous cervicals and an ossified xiphystemum (the "styracostemal" condition of
Sereno [ibid.\) are judged to be size-dependent and probably phylogenetically
uninformative.
UNNAMED CLADE
(Emended) diagnosis.— Loss of dorsal fingerlike process of maxillary lateral
lamellum laterally lapping lacrimal within antorbital fossa; development of distinct neck
and rostrally-directed, knob-like "head" on coronoid process (also in Camptosaurus); loss
of postpalatine foramen; reduction of contribution of surangular to coronoid process from
a wide, triangular stmcture to a narrow spire closely applied to the process caudally in
lateral view (very reduced in Iguanodon bernissartensis and Hadrosauridae); surangular
contributes more of mandibular glenoid than does articular; mandible dorsoventrally
deeper at rostral end of toothrow than just rostral to coronoid process; dentary teeth
extend medial to coronoid process; metacarpals II-IV long and tightly appressed; manual
digit I strongly divergent; manual phalanges hyperextendable; manual digit V divergent;
elongation of manual digit V with addition of third and fourth phalanx; reduction of digit
I to a splint-like metatarsal with no phalanges (partly after Sereno, 1999B).
Included taxa.— Hadrosauria, Iguanodon bernissartensis (= Iguanodon
atherfieldensis), Lurdusaurus arenatus.
Discussion.— The corresponding node was named "Iguanodontoidea," and later
"Hadrosauriformes" by Sereno (1986, 1999), but a name for this clade, however
tempting, does not appear justified. Iguanodon bernissartensis and Lurdusaurus arenatus
are tentatively united by enlargement of (and possibly by the increased divergence of) the
pollucal ungual into a prominent "spike."
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HADROSAURIA Homer 1990
Definition.— The most inclusive clade containing Hadrosaurus foulkii Leidy
1858, but noX Iguanodon bernissartensis Boulenger 1881 nor Ouranosaurus nigeriensis
Taquet 1976 (new definition).
Revised Diagnosis.— Ventrally deflected, pendant rostroventral process ofthe
maxilla which supports a dramatic overhang ofthe premaxillae over the rostral end ofthe
mandible, enlargement of rostral maxillary foramen (in most ofthe included species, but
not Altirhinus kurzanovi); jugal flange placed more rostrally, below center of
infratemporal fenestra; loss of antorbital fenestra (possibly not in Altirhinus kurzanovi, as
photographs of a cast ofthe type specimen appear to show a cmshed antorbital fenestra)
and consequent joining of dorsal and ventral jugal articular surfaces on the maxilla;
presence of pterygoid process at caudal extremity of maxilla; addition of second series of
replacement teeth in maxilla (reversed in Secemosaurus australis and Lophorothon
atopus); jugal well separated from squamosal in articulation; medial processes of
squamosals angled strongly rostrally, resulting in short median parietal suture;
pronounced sagittal crest; ventral portion of quadrate facet for quadratojugal faces
laterally rather than rostrally, with quadratojugal lapping the quadrate laterally (not in
Altirhinus kurzanovi); loss of coronoid bone; mandibular symphysis oriented horizontally
in medial view, with premaxillary and predentary occlusal surfaces oriented at over 45
degrees relative to one another; predentary with small lateral shelf on lateral, processes
adjacent to occlusal surface; predentary occlusal margin oriented ventrally, forming
almost a 30 degree angle with the toothrow in lateral view; dentary symphysis lowered
well below ventral margin of dentary; elongation of deltopectoral crest (within clade);
presence of elongate metacarpals; prepubic process of pubis with a straight dorsal margin
and a ventrally curved ventral margin; migration of cranial swelling on dorsal edge of
ilium to cranial edge of antitrochanter; placement of lateral swelling on ischiadic
peduncle of ilium to caudal portion of peduncle; complete loss of metatarsal I (possibly
also in Ouranosaurus nigeriensis){paiX\y after Godefroit et al, 1998; Head, 1998; Sereno,
1999B; Weishampel et al, 1993).
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Included taxa.— Altirhinus kurzanovi, Eolambia caroljonesa, Hadrosauroidea,
Nanyangosaurus zhugeii, Probactrosaurus gobiensis {= P. alshanicus, = P.
mazongshanensis), Protohadros byrdi.
Discussion.— Although the terms "hadrosaur" and "hadrosaurian" have been in
use for a number of years {e.g.. Lull and Wright 1942), they properly refer to members
and characteristics of either a taxon "Hadrosauria" or to the genus Hadrosaurus (G.
Olshevsky, pers. com.). Clearly, the latter usage was not intended, but no formal taxon
"Hadrosauria" was formalized until Homer's (1990) study. During this time, most
"hadrosaur" remains were referred to Family Hadrosauridae, out ofthe need for a family
referral (the proper term then being "hadrosaurid" {ibid.). However, as discussed below,
the name Hadrosauridae is best restricted to a subset of formerly identified "hadrosaurs."
Homer's "Hadrosauria" was created in light of a (now abandoned) altemate
phylogeny in which Iguanodon and "hadrosaurines" were the sister group to
Ouranosaurus and "lambeosaurines." However, the terms "hadrosaur" and
"hadrosaurian," have, in the past have been applied only to animals considered "more
derived" than Iguanodon and thus not included in "Iguanodontidae", it is not appropriate
to include Iguanodon and Ouranosaurus within this group. The name Hadrosauria is
available to describe species closer to Hadrosaums than to these animals. In this way, the
terms "hadrosaur" and "hadrosaurian" still apply to the taxa traditionally identified as
such even if they are not Hadrosauridae sensu stricto.
Probactrosaurus and Altirhinus have also been considered "iguanodontids"
(although the former was suggested to as a direct ancestor ofthe hadrosaur
Gilmoreosaurus mongoliensis [Rozhdestvensky, 1967]). However, since the phylogenetic
position ofthe former is in dispute {e.g.. Head, 1999; Norman, 1990; Sereno, 1999), and
the latter has yet to be completely analyzed, it seems best to allow their status to be
resolved by phylogeny and not by definition.
Note that the reconstmction of Altirhinus (Figure 61) proffered here differs
substantially from that given by Norman (1998) in details ofthe putative crest, or "arched
nasals." Examination of photographs ofthe medial aspect ofthe nasals reveals that their
dorsal border is bent dorsally, and the midline sutural surface is warped in such a way as
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to indicated that the perceived dorsal inflection is really a displacement into the
dorsoventral plane ofthe lateral widening ofthe nasals behind the narial foramen. When
the premaxillae are placed in proper articulation with the maxillae, and the nasal is then
placed in proper articulation with the premaxilla, the "arching" ofthe nasals disappears.
A recent study has purposed a (weakly supported) Probactrosaurus-Eolambia
clade (Head, 1999). These taxa may form a discrete group, although it seems more likely
that their common shortening ofthe parietal suture is, in reality, symplesiomorphic for
Hadrosauria.

UNNAMED CLADE
Emended Diagnosis.— Proximal caudal vertebrae with circular articular faces;
chevrons longer than caudal neural spines; abmpt inflection of ventral margin of
deltopectoral crest away from humeral shaft (= "angular deltopectoral crest"); humeral
condyles uneven, ulnar larger than radial; reduction of carpus; loss of metacarpal I;
metacarpus half the length ofthe radius; femur straight; tunnel-like intercondylar groove
of femur (may be present in Probactrosaurus gobiensis); extension of cnemial crest
ventrally along cranial face of tibia; loss of distal tarsals; loss of metatarsal I; presence of
hoof-like pedal unguals (reversed in Gilmoreosaurus mongoliensis) (partly after Sereno,
1999B and Xu et al, 2000).
Included taxa.— Hadrosauroidea, Nanyangosaurus zhugeii.
Discussion.— Recently described Nanyangosaurus zhugeii (Xu et al, 2000) from
the ?Albian of China represents a previously unrecorded stage in the evolution of
Hadrosauria. Although it is unfortunate that it is represented by what are almost
universally the least diagnostic elements ofthe skeleton, the close correspondence
between the crania of more "advanced" Gilmoreosaurus mongoliensis and more
"primitive" Probactrosaurus gobiensis suggest that the skull would provide little new
information (but see below).
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HADROSAUROIDEA Sereno 1986 (after Cope [1869])
Definition.— The most exclusive clade containing Hadrosaurus foulkii Leidy
1858, Bactrosaurus johnstoni Gilmore 1933, Gilmoreosaurus mongoliensis (Gilmore
1933), and Telmatosaurus transylvanicus (Nopsca 1900) (new definition).
Revised Diagnosis.— Loss of accessory foramina above main foraminal line
(probably present in some earlier hadrosaurs as well); loss of maxillary-ectopterygoid
articulation; loss of paraquadratic foramen (also in Protohadros byrdi); squamosals meet
at midline; quadrate shafts more separated distally than proximally, with rotational axis
of quadrate condyles angled ventrally relative to perpendicular with the shaft; maxillary
and dentary tooth crowns symmetric around median carina; full second series of
replacement teeth in maxilla; addition of fiill second tooth replacement series in dentary;
dentary coronoid process set well lateral to tooth row; dentary teeth lanceolate; loss of
enamel on one side of teeth; odontoid process not fiised to axis in adults; axial centrum
shortened, not longer rostrocaudally than high dorsoventrally; dorsally inclined transverse
processes and caudally inclined neural spines present on the cranialmost six or so
vertebrae resulting in strongly ventrally deflected dorsal series and strongly sinuous curve
of cervical column with ossified tendons absent on cranial dorsals; at least seven sacral
vertebrae; sacral vertebrae have individually variable ventral sulcus; up to 60 caudal
vertebrae; reduction in width of proximal scapula such that it is less than 1/3 the length of
the scapula; presence of notch in cranial margin of coracoid; expansion of lateral
proximal tubercle of humems as continuation of deltopectoral crest; expansion of
postacetabular process of ilium into a tme, dorsolaterally facing blade; dorsoventral
shallowing of ilium; preacetabular process of ilium elongate; lateral tuberosity on
ischiadic peduncle of ilium displaced well caudal to acetabular margin; development of
somewhat pendant antitrochanter on ilium; expansion of distal "blade" of prepubic
process of pubis; absence of postpubic symphysis; loss of distinct ("pendant") bulge
along caudoventral margin of femoral fourth trochanter, resulting in fin-shaped
trochanter; metatarsal II narrow proximally (partly after Godefroit et al, 1998; Head,
1998 and Sereno, 1999B).
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Included taxa.— Bactrosaurusjohnstoni (Figure 52B), Euhadrosauria, the
Fontllonga hadrosaur, Pararhabdodon isoense, Tanius sinensis (= Tanius chiankingensis,
= Mandschurosaurus amurensis, = "Bactrosaurus " pryadni, = Barsboldia sickinskii.
Figure 52A), Telmatosaurus transsylvanicus.
Discussion.— Hadrosauroidea has been defined by Sereno (1998) to encompass
the most inclusive clade containing Parasaurolophus and not Iguanodon. An
approximately equivalent definition has been proposed here for Hadrosauria, for the
reasons given above. Hadrosauroidea is therefore reassigned to a definition which will
result in a less inclusive taxon than Hadrosauria, a change which will be aesthetically
pleasing to systematists concemed with nomenclatural tradition. In most published
phylogenies {e.g., Godefroit et al, 1998; Weishampel and Homer; 1990), the recognized
content of Hadrosauroidea will not change beyond the exclusion of Ouranosaurus
(which is usually taken as an outgroup anyway), as many non-hadrosauroid hadrosaurs
are poorly studied.
Godefroit et al. (1998) suggest that Bactrosaurus johnstoni is not as close to
Hadrosauridae as Telmatosaurus transsylvanicus, based on the retention of a distal
secondary ridge on extreme distal dentary teeth. As will be discussed in a later report, this
condition probably not be evaluated in Telmatosaurus transsylvanicus. CasanovasCladellas et al (1999) considered the Fontllonga hadrosaur (here considered to belong to
the species described by Company et al. [1998]) closer to Hadrosauridae than either of
these species based on the lack of secondary ridges supporting the marginal denticles, and
the unrecurved nature ofthe teeth. Of hadrosauroids, Telmatosaurus transsylvanicus is
the only species documented to have tmly recurved teeth. The teeth of Bactrosaurus
appear to be very slightly recurved at the tip, but the primary carina ofthe enameled face
often gives this appearance due to the dorsolateral curvature ofthe crown. Further,
pubhshed illustrations (Gilmore, 1931; Godefroit et al, 1998) suggest that this character
is variable through the dental series, with proximal mandibular tooth crowns being
somewhat more recurved than distal ones (see also Company et al, 1998, Figure 4). The
lack of ridges supporting the denticles in teeth ofthe Fontllonga hadrosaur may be an
autapomorphy of that animal, highlighting the disutility of a limited dataset such as that
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employed by Casanovas et al (1999). The unusual pattem of ornamentation in
Lophorothon atopus (Langston, 1960) suggests that they may have denticle-supporting
ridges, although a conclusive statement must await the results of fiirther study (Lamb,
1998). The synonymies given above for Eurasian hadrosaurs will be discussed in a ftiture
work.

EUHADROSAURIA Casanovas-Cladellas, Pereda-Suberbiola, Santafe et
Weishampel 1999(B)
Definition.— The most inclusive clade containing Hadrosaurus foulkii Leidy
1858, and not Telmatosaurus transylvanicus (Nopsca 1900) (modified from CasanovasCladellas e? a/., 1999).
Revised Diagnosis.— Dorsal process of maxilla shaped as an isosceles triangle
due to dorsal migration of the jugal along the dorsal process ofthe maxilla; extension of
ectopterygoid shelf of maxilla such that it is approximately 1/3 length ofthe bone;
thickened and squared-off lateral emargination of ectopterygoid shelf; ectopterygoid shelf
angled laterally less than 45 degrees to the horizontal; union of edge of maxillary
ectopterygoid shelf and jugal process, with consequent loss of "tunnel" at rostral end of
coronoid fossa and development of ventral "spur" on maxillary process of jugal; ?loss of
slight recurvature in dentary teeth (partly after Casanovas-Cladellas et al, 1999,
Godefroit et al, 1998; Weishampel et al, 1993).
Included taxa.— Claosaurus agilis Marsh 1890, Gilmoreosaurus mongoliensis
(Gilmore 1933), Hadrosauridae, Lophorothon atopus Langston 1960, Secemosaurus
koemeri Brett Surman 1979 and S. australis (Bonaparte, Franchi, Powell et Sepulveda
1984).
Discussion.— It is possible that an additional synapomorphy of this clade is
extreme dorsolateral torsion ofthe postacetabular process ofthe ilium. This is seen in
Gilmoreosaurus mongoliensis and the type of Secemosaurus koemeri, but is apparently
lost in other members ofthe group. This is, however, a commonly distorted element {e.g.,
Carpenter, 2000; Morris, 1978), and so this character was not included here. It is also
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possible that Gilmoreosaurus mongoliensis and Probactrosaurus gobiensis form an
exclusive group, given similarities noted by Rozhdestvensky (1967).

UNNAMED CLADE
Included taxa.— Claosaurus agilis Marsh 1890, Hadrosauridae, Lophorothon
atopus Langston 1960, Secemosaurus koemeri Brett Surman 1976 and S. australis
(Bonaparte, Franchi, Powell, et Sepulveda. 1984)
Diagnosis.— Development of nasopremaxillary crest extending outside ofthe
ancestral facial profile (convergent in Ouranosaurus nigeriensis); migration of
circumnarial stmcture (expressed as a fossa initially) caudal to the narial foramen and
lateral to the original lateral wall ofthe nasal cavity; tongue-in-grove portion of
premaxillary-maxillary articulation migrates dorsally from base of rostroventral
"process" to the level of the lacrimal articulation; depression of dentary symphysis well
below ventral margin of dentary; loss of secondary ridges on dentary teeth; reduction in
ischial diameter from approximately 1/12 ischial length to 1/20 ischial length and severe
reduction of ischial "boot" to a small distal knob-like swelling; preacetabular process of
ilium directed more ventrally (not in Claosaurus agilis); postacetabular process of ilium
with parallel dorsal and ventral borders; development of bulge on cranial face ofthe
distal end ofthe femur (partly after Godefroit et al, 1998; Sereno, 1999B; Weishampel et
al, 1993).
Discussion.— Bonaparte et al (1984) described specimens from the
Maastrichtian of Argentina (now believed to be Late Campanian, [Case et al, 2000]) as
Kritosaurus australis. However, as noted by those authors, the described material is
indistinguishable from Secemosaurus koemeri Brett-Surman 1979 (Bonaparte et al,
1984), except in the ilium. However, the ilium ofthe latter taxon is deformed {ibid.), and
photographs ofthe ilium of "K australis " (Rich and Rich 1999) suggest that torsion of
the postacetabular process, and deformation ofthe antitrochanter, in an ihum of that
taxon might easily produce a morphology similar to that observed in S. koerneri.
Bonaparte and Rougier (1997) agree in this conclusion. As "Kritosaurus" australis was
recovered from localities in close geographical and temporal proximity, it seems best to
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consider it a species of Secemosaurus. However, as a temporal separation of 5. koerneri
and S. australis has been hypothesized (Case et al, 2000), it seems best to preserve these
as separate species for the present, despite the absence of a morphological distinction in
the material presently available.
With its dorsally twisted postacetabular process and mdimentary brevis shelf
(Rich and Rich, 1999), the stmcture ofthe postacetabular process ofthe ilium of
Secemosaurus is unlike that of Kritosaurus. The abmpt deflection ofthe rostral end of
the mandible, and the coarse denticulation ofthe predentary are plesiomorphic, and stand
in sharp contrast with the gradually (although prominently) deflected mandible and
adenticulate predentary of Kritosaurus. Although the parallel, sharply ventrally deflected
dorsal and ventral borders ofthe prepubis are much like Kritosaurus, some ventral
inclination exists in all "hadrosaurines" {sensu lato), suggesting that this is the ancestral
condition of Hadrosauridae and Secemosaurus. The antitrochanter on the ilium of "K "
australis does not incorporate the marked inflexion ofthe rostral edge that is found in all
hadrosaurids, and the distal end ofthe scapula is prominently expanded. All of this
suggests that Secemosaurus is not a hadrosaurid proper under the strict definition of that
taxon utilized above, a position also advocated by Brett-Surman (1979, 1997).
Camisqeula (1964) described "hadrosaur" remains from the Rio Negro province
that apparently include somewhat clubbed, elongate sacral and/or proximal caudal neural
spines and a ventrally grooved sacrum. This specimen and Secemosaurus have no
adequately described material in common. However, they are ofthe same age and they
are suggested here to represent the same taxon.
Examination of photographs ofthe reconstmcted skull of "K " australis
(Anonymous, 1998) show similarities to the skull ofthe close hadrosaur outgroup
Lophorothon atopus (Langston, 1960; Lamb, 1998), especially in the nasal crest and
mandible (compare to TMM-42936-1, cast of AUMP-982, Figure 53). However, no
mention ofthe nasal is made in descriptions of material recovered (Bonaparte et al,.
1984; Bonaparte, 1996). Similar too is the presence of only one set of replacement teeth
in the maxilla (Bonaparte et al, 1984; Lamb, 1998), which represents a reversal to the
ancestral pre-hadrosaurian condition. The short preacetabular process ofthe ilium is
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reminiscent of a similar, but more pronounced, condition in Claosaurus agilis (Carpenter
et al, 1995), and stands in stark contrast to the condition in Kritosaurus. Illustrations of
skull roofs of "K. " australis (Bonaparte, 1996, reproduced in Bonaparte and Rougier,
1997) show that this species probably possessed a nasofrontal fontanelle, a retained
ancestral feature present in Aralosaurus tuberiferus (Rozhdestvensky, 1968),
Probactrosaurus gobiensis (Rozhdestvensky, 1967), Bactrosaurus johnsoni (Gilmore,
1933;Godefroit et al, 1998), Gilmoreosaurus mongoliensis (Rozhdestvensky, 1967),
Lophorothon atopus (Langston 1960), and possibly also in Telmatosaurus transylvanicus
(see Weishampel et al 1993) and Tanius sinensis (see photos in He, 1984; Buffetaut and
Tong-Buffetaut, 1993),.
A long-spined specimen (Powell, 1987) from Argentina was referred to
Lambeosaurinae, based on the presence of long sacral neural spines and a median ventral
keel on the rostral sacrals. However, this latter feature is characteristic of all hadrosaurs;
among hadrosaurids, the keel is absent only caudally (among lambeosaurines). This
specimen resembles (and may represent) Secemosaurus, in which case the presence of
elongate caudal neural spines would be another retained plesiomorphy.
All of this suggests that Claosaurus agilis, Lophorothon atopus and
Secemosaurus koerneri may be close outgroups to Hadrosauridae proper, and may form
a clade unto themselves. Altemately, the possibihty of migration ofthe haemal sulcus
onto the ventral face ofthe sacrum in Secemosaurus may indicate an even closer
relationship with Hadrosauridae for that taxon. However, as noted by Godefroit et al
(1998), the presence ofthe haemal sulcus on the sacrals is variable within nonhadrosaurid species.
In any case, as Claosaurus (Carpenter et al, 1995) is also from approximately the
Early Campanian, as is Lophorothon (Langston, 1960), a close relationship may suggest
that North and South America experienced their last faunal interchange ofthe Late
Cretaceous at some point before or during the Early Campanian. Recent reports of
titanosaurid sauropods in the Late Campanian of North America (McCord, 1997; Sullivan
and Lucas, 1999, 2000), and hadrosaur fossils in the Maastrichtian of Antarctica (Rich et
al, 1999; Case et al, 2000) add weight to this hypothesis.
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HADROSAURIDAE Cope 1869
Definition.— The most exclusive clade containing Hadrosaurus foulkii Leidy
1858, Saurolophus osborni Brown 1912, dccA Lambeosaurus lambei Parks 1923 (new
definition).
Included taxa.— Brachylophosaurus canadiensis {= B. goodwini),
Brachylophosaurus {= Maiasaura) peeblesorum, Hadrosaurinae, Saurolophidae.
Revised diagnosis.— Loss of nasofrontal fontanelle; circumnarial stmcture
invades beak attachment surface, producing reflected premaxillary "lip;" deepened
premaxillary beak attachment surface; premaxillary and predentary occlusal margins
adenticulate; premaxillary occlusal surface expanded laterally; "premaxillary fossa" (for
vomeronasal organ) open laterally; dorsoventral thickening of intemarial bar (reversed in
Kritosaurus sp. nov.) increased depth of skull, reflected in increased dorsoventral height
of maxilla; coalescence of three foramina under jugal articulation of maxilla to a single,
large foramen; row of foramina on lateral face of maxilla curves rostrodorsally with
dorsal placement of rostralmost foramen; greater than 40 maxillary alveolar positions in
adults; jugal articulation of maxilla robust; caudal edge of ectopterygoid shelf of maxilla
set dorsal to ventral margin of maxilla and is horizontal in lateral view (rather than
ramping down to caudoventral margin); loss of palpebral bones by fiision with the orbital
margin; jugal ventral inflection ("flange") positioned rostrally, below rostral third of
infratemporal fenestra and generally below the caudal extremity ofthe postorbital process
of jugal; jugal deep at flange; medial processes of squamosals extend directly medially,
bordering caudal margin of skull table, and not rostromedially; squamosals wider than
high in caudal view; quadratojugal disc-shaped rather than "L-shaped;" mediolaterally
narrow, hemispherical mandibular condyle of quadrate; pterygoid with additional lamina
between mandibular flange and quadrate process (over caudal end of nasopharyngeal
duct); dentary either straightened or curved ventrally in a broad arc from a point well
caudal to the mesial end ofthe toothrow; dentary coronoid process angled rostrally with
loss of bilobate caudal margin (generally hidden in articulation in non-hadrosaurids);
coronoid process with broad, arcuate rostrodorsal expansion of head; surangular
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contribution of coronoid process very thin and strap-like in lateral view; splenial thin and
elongate; splenial confined to caudal region of mandible; loss of surangular foramen; loss
of intemal mandibular fenestra; loss of prearticular; slightly elongate edentulous margin
between dentary toothrow and predentary; edentulous margin oriented at a more shallow
angle to the horizontal (roughly forty-five degrees or less); loss of strong denticulations
on predentary; angular migrated to medial portion of mandible, not visible in lateral view;
maxillary toothcount approximately 110% or more of dentary toothcount (=
"miniaturization" of maxillary teeth); loss of marginal denticles on teeth; absence of
secondary ridges on teeth in adults; mandibular teeth, crown-root angle less than 135
degrees; reduction or loss of atlantal postzygapophyses; presence of eleven or more
cervical vertebrae (possibly in an earlier clade); reduction of dorsal, sacral and caudal
neural spines; eight or more sacral vertebrae; sacral vertebrae with consistent extension of
haemal sulcus onto ventral surface of caudal centra of sacral series; minimum nine sacral
vertebrae; reduction of distal tapering of scapula such that dorsal and ventral edges are
subparallel; deltopectoral crest on humems extends dorsally to the level ofthe humeral
head; reduction of carpus to two elements, one disc shaped, the other tetrahedral; loss of
distal condyles on metacarpals; metacarpal V approximately 1/3 the length of metacarpal
n; presence of wedge shaped phalanges II and sometimes LQ in some individuals
(sexually dimorphic?); lateral expansion of iliac antitrochanter such that inflection point
in rostral border migrates from junction of preacetabular blade and antitrochanter to
center of rostral edge of antitrochanter, results in more "lobate" antitrochanter; loss of
brevis shelf on ilium; confluence of greater and lesser femoral trochanters; distal
articulation of epipodium flexes at steep angle relative to parasagital orientation (partly
after Head, 1998; Godefroit et al, 1998; Sereno, 1999B; Weishampel et al, 1993;
Weishampel and Homer, 1990).
Discussion.— The choice of definition for an established taxon is a difficult one,
since it affects access to the literature as well as the intangible aesthetic preferences of
workers in the field. Casanovas-Cladellas et al. (1999B) argue that Telmatosaurus
transylvanicus Nopsca 1903 has been included in Hadrosauridae for a long time, and
should be included by definition. Indeed, the draft PhyloCode (Cantino and De Queiroz,
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2000) recommends that a definition be chosen which best recognizes the histoncally
accepted content ofthe group, but this recommendation is difficult to apply for fossil
taxa.
Unlike extant species, fossil species were poorly documented when the practice of
classification became popular in the scientific community of Europe, leaving only a
minimal historical basis for their nomenclature. The "original" association of species as
Family Hadrosauridae was made in 1869; the only founding member ofthe group still
accepted today is Hadrosaurus foulkii. This was well before the naming ofthe first
possible Telmatosaurus remains, described as Orthomerus Seeley 1883. The first
indisputable Telmatosaurus remains are those of T. transsylvanicus, not named as a
species until 1900 (the genus would be named three years later).
Often, taxa were defined and redefined based on scholasticy?ar, and their names
changed under obscure, non-biological, quasi-legal mlings based on the accepted
codification of nomenclatural mles. While superfamilial taxa were generally not added
rapidly, at least among the vertebrates, the mandatory nature of family-rank assignment
has created a great interest in that rank. Since rank is based on normative evaluation of
difference, families swell and whither with the tide of new discovery. Often, the original
"concept" ofthe group is based upon the characteristics of a commonly recovered
elements {e.g., the femur), and a newly discovered species with a similar element was
included with the assumption that differences in other parts ofthe skeleton are simply not
of significance at the "familial" level. On the other hand, a new form of that element
could spawn another family instantly. In the mean-time, each taxon would fill with forms,
and its "original" content might change dramatically. It is an artifact of conservative
taxonomy to refer new taxa to an established family rather than constmct a new one.
Within this context of change and discovery, it is often impossible to determine the
"original" members of a fossil group unless it was carved from existing groups (thus,
potentially, dismpting the definition of those groups).
In the case of Hadrosauridae, new "hadrosaurs" have accmed steadily over the
years. Many of these new forms have been fragmentary, as no strata have proven as
fossihferous, or as diverse, as the latest Cretaceous units of Alberta and the northem
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Great Plains states. Instability ofthe diagnosis and content of Hadrosauridae has been, in
large part, due to the use ofthe group as a taxonomic "wastebin" for large. Late
Cretaceous omithopods as described above. Despite this, the latest Cretaceous
(Campanian-Maastrichtian) species have remained a stable and relatively wellunderstood group.
Choosing a less-well-known taxon, such as Telmatosaurus transylvanicus, as a
specifier for definition, especially when the anatomy and relationships of that form are
disputable (Head, pers. com.; personal observation), results in marked instability of taxon
content, diagnosis, range, and distribution (Sereno, 1999A; 1999C). This is clearly
undesirable, especially in such an historically important dinosaurian taxon.
The group of Late Cretaceous North American hadrosaurs form a very well
known and well studied clade recognized by numerous excellent specimens that are wellillustrated, and whose morphology is as well established as that of any other fossil group.
Although there may be disagreement regarding the ingroup relationships of these forms
(e.g.. Homer, 1992; Weishampel et al, 1993; this study), the group itself has generally
held up to repeated scmtiny. Arguably, most hadrosaurian studies have sought either to
detail these animals, or document the development of this group from "iguanodont"
ancestors by study the available series of "intermediate" hadrosaurs {e.g.. Head, 1999;
Godefroit et al, 1998; Weishampel et al, 1993). Associating this more exclusive group
with the name Hadrosauridae will provide a stable reference point in hadrosaurian
nomenclature a priori of diagnosis. By appending this established name to a clear, well
understood group the emphasis of published work can properly shift from the
determination of arbitrarily "sufficient" characters for the diagnosis of Hadrosauridae
{e.g., Godefroit et al, 1998; Head 1999; Xu et al, 2000), to tracking evolutionary change
in those characters leading to the well-known latest Cretaceous forms.
Many taxa discussed in earlier taxonomic entities have been included within the
Hadrosauridae (as defined here) due to uncritical evaluation of characters and character
polarity, or simply through the use ofthe group as a convenient taxonomic wastebasket.
Particularly egregious in this regard has been the tendency in the literature to attribute to
Lambeosaurinae any specimen with an expanded distal ischium (ancestral to
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iguanodontians [Sereno 1986], but different in detail among hadrosaurs), domed frontals
(a common juvenile characteristic [Brett-Surman, 1988; Homer, 1993; Langston, 1960;
Ostrom ,1961]), or a short midline parietal suture and a sagittal crest (observed in nonhadrosaurids in association with rostrally swept median processes ofthe squamosal, a
situation not observed in lambeosaurines). On the other hand, taxa not possessing a
hollow crest ("flat-headed" forms [Weishampel and Homer, 1986]) or with an
unexpanded distal ischium, are universally ascribed to a putatively monophyletic
''Hadrosaurinae" sensu lato on typological grounds, often with little regard for derived
characters which might or might not unite them.
Brett-Surman (1988) promoted a nomenclature which recognized distinct "tribes"
within Hadrosauridae, and his "hadrosaurine" tribes were later recognized by Homer
(1992) as subfamihes of a family-rank assemblage of non-lambeosaurines. When suspect
members ofthe "tribes" (as constituted by Brett-Surman [1988]) are removed (as Homer
[1992] did), and when Kritosaurus navajovius is placed with "Gryposaurus notabilis ",
these units are equivalent to the genera offered here. Thus, only minimal suprageneric
nomenclature is offered, with an eye towards ease of description rather than "taxonomic
balance." Indeed, this situation bears witness to the inherent lack of meaning in Linnaean
ranks, as the same set of species, with the same hypothesized exclusive relationships,
may be accommodated at three separate supraspecific ranks (genus, "tribe," and family).
Note that I am uncertain regarding the ancestral shape ofthe hadrosaur dentary.
Although the rostral end is deflected ventrally in most non-hadrosaurid hadrosaurs, this
may or may not be homologous with the deep ventral flexure ofthe mandibular ramus in
Hadrosaurinae {sensu stricto) and Lambeosaurinae, or even whether these latter two
conditions are homologous. The phylogenetic hypothesis accepted here (Figure 51). Is
equivocal on the matter: the flexed condition in these two groups might be homologous
and symplesiomorphic for the group, with the situation in Brachylophosaurus considered
a convergent with that in Saurolophinae, or they may be convergent, with the condition
in Brachylophosaurus and Saurolophinae being symplesiomorphic.
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HADROSA URINAE Lambe 1918
Definition.— The most inclusive clade containing Hadrosaurus foulkii Leidy
1858, and not Lambeosaurus lambei Parks 1923 (new definition).
Included taxa.— Hadrosaurus foulkii, Kritosaurus
Synonymy.— None
Revised diagnosis.— Preacetabular process ofthe ilium dorsoventrally narrow;
(?)dentary downcurved from a point caudal to the symphysis.
Occurrence.— Woodbury Clay, New Jersey, Fmitland Formation, Kirtland Shale,
New Mexico, Aguja Formation and Javelina Formation, Texas, Bearpaw Shale, Montana,
lower Two-Medicine Formation, Montana, United States of America; Judith River
Formation, Alberta, Canada.
Age.— Campanian-Maastrichtian
Discussion.— It is unfortunate that Hadrosaurus is so poorly known, as the
importance of nomenclatural continuity necessitates its use in taxon definitions.
However, the preserved material is very similar to that of Kritosaurus, a fact alluded to
by several authors (Baird and Homer, 1977; Carrano, 2000). This association is fiirther
supported here, allowing the referral of Kritosaurus to Hadrosaurinae.
Although all so-called "flat-headed" hadrosaurids (or, more properly, flat-headed
and solid-crested [Ostrom, 1961]) are normally included in Hadrosaurinae, there are a
number of derived characters that separate remaining hadrosaurs from Kritosaurus as
constituted here. The potential redundancy of Hadrosaurinae and Hadrosaurus is
unfortunate, but, as the phylogeny presented here is not the only possibility, and the name
is historically important, Hadrosaurinae should be preserved. It is notable that other
workers with different taxonomic preferences might split Kritosaurus into numerous
genera, and for this reason as well Hadrosaurinae remains usefiil.

Hadrosaurus Leidy 1858
Type species.— Hadrosaurus foulkii Leidy 1858
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Definition.— The most inclusive clade containing Hadrosaurus foulkii Leidy
1858 but not Kritosaurus navajovius Brown 1910, Saurolophus osborni Brown 1912,
Edmontosaurus regalis Lambe 1917, nor Lambeosaurus lambei Parks 1923.
Included taxa.— Hadrosaurus foulkii Leidy 1858
Synonymy.— None
Diagnosis.— At this time there do not appear to be any features diagnostic of this
genus and its sole species (as constituted here). This genus is conserved here as a
receptacle for this species in recognition of its historical and biogeographical importance,
until such time as a non-redundant means of preserving species is devised (Cantino et al.
1999)
Occurrence.— Woodbury Clay, New Jersey
Age.— (?) late Early Campanian
Hadrosaurus foulkii \^Qi&y 1858
Type specimen.— ANSV 10005
Referred specimens.—PC^SV 15550, ?NJSM 12132
Definition.— The lineage segment including ANSP 10005
Synonymy.— Ornithotarsus immanis Cope 1869 (Baird and Homer, 1977)
Revised Diagnosis.— At this time there do not appear to be any features
diagnostic of this species.
Occurrence.— Woodbury Clay, New Jersey
Age.— (?) late Early Campanian
Discussion.— As North America's first relatively complete dinosaur skeleton, the
type of Hadrosaurus foulkii has figured prominently in the history of dinosaur study.
However, with the exploitation of dinosaur-bearing strata in the West beginning not long
after its discovery, this species, represented as it is by mostly postcranial material, has
been relegated to little more than a footnote in the study of hadrosaurian dinosaurs.
In their monographic review of hadrosaurs from North America, Lull and Wright
(1942) were suspicious of all but the type species of Hadrosaurus, although they believed
that the species was valid. Hadrosaurus foulkii was distinguished from Edmontosaurus
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annectens (= Anatosaurus annectens) by those authors (1942) using four characters: the
craniocaudally short proximal caudal vertebrae, the more pronounced rake of the middorsal neural spines, the morphology ofthe teeth, and the distinctive ilium of
Hadrosaurus foulkii. Examination of illustrations ofthe vertebrae (Leidy, 1865) of
Hadrosaurus foulkii reveals their strongly opisthocoelous nature, which suggests that
they are, in fact, cranial dorsals. Such a degree of angulation is often observed in
hadrosaur cranial dorsal centra. As discussed below, the length of proximal caudal centra
appears to vary with position, from long at the proximal and distal extrema to short near
the base ofthe tail. Proportions of these vertebrae have not been analyzed systematically,
but there does not appear to be any evidence to support this distinction. The difference in
dental morphology appears to stem from the apomorphically short tooth crowns of
Edmontosaurus annectens.
Carpenter's (1982B) comments on papulation differences in Kritosaurus and
Hadrosaurus can not be supported, as papillation is variable throughout the toothrow of
hadrosaurids (Coombs, 1988). The teeth are short (enameled crown height to width ratio
around 2.4), relative to non-Kritosaurus hadrosaurs other than Edmontosaurus annectens
(which, again, has apomorphically short teeth). The pelvis of Hadrosaurus foulkii is
certainly different than that of Edmontosaurus. In these cases, the morphology observed
in Hadrosaurus foulkii is ancestral, and of little use in referring the species.
Baird and Homer (1977) synonymized Hadrosaurus with Kritosaurus, a change
widely acknowledged and adopted, and one which has influenced reconstmctions and
popular accounts ever since. These authors gave no evidence for this referral, and, in
abstract form, the proposed synonymy was hardly a compelling nomenclatural act. This
view has been subsequently abandoned by most authors, generally without comment.
Davies (1983) set out to graphically demonstrate that Kritosaurus and
Hadrosaurus were not synonymous by comparing elements ofthe type ofthe latter genus
(ANSP 10005) using illustrations of ROM 4514 (a subadult K notabilis, type of ^.
"incurvimanus" [Parks, 1920]) and MCSNM v345 {K. notabilis [Pinna, 1979]). Although
Davies suggests, quite reasonably, that the similar size ofthe first two specimens should
make comparison quite reasonable, he does not account for the possibility that different
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growth rates in different species, and possibly even different individuals, might cause
individuals ofthe same size to reflect proportions associated with later ontogenetic stages
in others.
In this regard, Davies' (1983) comparisons ofthe caudal vertebrae of these two
genera are unconvincing. Since the angulation ofthe caudal neural spine varies through
the series, it is likely that the vertebrae he compared were from different (more proximal)
parts ofthe tail. This is confirmed by the craniocaudally thicker neural spines ofthe
Kritosaurus vertebrae, which are indicative of proximal caudals. Davies notes that the
Hadrosaurus vertebrae have a traverse process, yet one ofthe more shallowly inclined
Kritosaurus vertebrae does not, implying it is from more distal in the column. However,
ofthe four proximal caudals illustrated by Pinna (1979), Davies chose the two with the
least inclined neural spines. The twelfth and sixteenth caudals show much more
pronounced caudal rakes (45 and 40 degrees respectively, measured relative to the
proximal face, ± at least five degrees) which compare well with the representative
vertebra of Hadrosaurus foulkii (40 degrees). Additionally, the "rake" ofthe neural
spines on hadrosaur caudal vertebrae changes throughout the column, being steepest
distally, but also most proximally, and approximately one-third ofthe distance along the
tail at the "transition point" (see Gatesy, 1995; Gauthier, 1986).
Davies' (1983) comparison of femora shows small differences in the shapes ofthe
proximal and distal ends, the head, and the fourth trochanter. However, the head ofthe
femur of ROM 4514 was reconstmcted by Parks (1920), and the proximal and distal ends
ofthe femur of Hadrosaurus foulkii appear to be abraded, especially the greater
trochanter. Overall the correspondence of these bones is good, and the differences can
reasonably be attributed to individual variation. The same is almost certainly tme ofthe
humems, as the difference noted by Carpenter (1982B) is quite modest. Indeed, the
difference in that bone is so slight as to be almost imperceptible in cranial view, and,
were one not told the outlines of Davies (1983) were of different bones, one might readily
believe they were the same bone viewed from slightly different angles. Davies' (1983)
comparison ofthe metatarsals of these animals is complicated by the fact that he
compares metatarsal III of Kritosaurus notabilis with an isolated metatarsal IV attributed
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to Hadrosaurus foulkii (Leidy, 1865). The latter bone agrees well with metatarsal IV of
Kritosaurus.
However, Davies (1983) has pointed out, and Hunt and Lucas (1992) echoed, that
the pelvis of Hadrosaurus foulkii is different in outline from that of ROM 4514. This
observation is comphcated by a number of factors. Parks' (1920) drawing ofthe latter
bone does not match his photograph, being too thick and elliptical rostrally, too broad
caudally, the iliac peduncle being too short. The photo matches TMM 42309-2, AMNH
8053 and other ilia referable to Kritosaurus very well, although it still shows subtle
differences in the outline ofthe dorsal margin, and the short preacetabular process. Both
of these may be the result of postmortem deformation and breakage, respectively.
In any case, restoration ofthe ilium of Hadrosaurus foulkii is also somewhat
suspect. From illustrations and photos, the dorsal margin appears cmshed, obscuring the
development ofthe overhanging rim and bending the (well developed) antitrochanter
dorsally. Although heavily restored, the base ofthe preacetabular process appears to have
been flattened somewhat, exaggerating differences relative to Kritosaurus in the shape of
the embayment dorsal to the pubic peduncle. While the dorsal margin ofthe caudal
process (which is thickened and less subject to distortion) is angled dorsally as in
Kritosaurus and non-hadrosaurids, fragments ofthe ventral margin have been
reassembled to form a strange shape which more closely resembles the more horizontal
postacetabular process of non-Kritosaurus hadrosaurids. From illustrations (Leidy, 1865),
this reconstmction appears dubious. Further, it creates a ventral inflection or pendant
ventral knob unknown in other hadrosaurs. Waterhouse Hawkins' cast reconstmction of
Hadrosaurus foulkii shows a smooth ventral margin (Lull and Wright, 1942), suggesting
that he too lacked confidence in this aspect of Leidy's reconstmction (although
Waterhouse Hawkins' interpretation is rather novel, being placed backwards on the
opposite side ofthe "animal").
Davies (1983, p. 79) asserts that the differences in the ilium that separate
Hadrosaurus foulkii and Kritosaurus spp. are as great as those which separate the latter
species from Saurolophus. It seems clear that, from the perspective of discrete characters,
the greatest apparent difference (accounting for reconstmction) among these bones is
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found among the ilia Davies {ibid.) referred to Kritosaurus sp. (see below). On the other
hand, many ofthe differences between the ilia of Kritosaurus notabilis, Saurolophus
maximus and S. osborni are the result of reconstmction in the latter (Lull and Wright,
1942). Ilia ANSP 10005 and TMM 42309-2 appear more similar to each other than either
they do to any other hadrosaur ilium. That their lateral outlines differ, especially in the
possibly greater dorsal inflection ofthe postacetabular process in the latter, is cause for
caution.
In light ofthe deformity and ambiguity ofthe type of Hadrosaurus foulkii, and
the lack of revealing new material for the species, it is pmdent to consider only discrete
osteological characters in determining the position of Hadrosaurus foulkii. Among
derived character states, this species shares with all Hadrosauridae an inflection along the
cranial edge ofthe antitrochanter seen in dorsal view, (apparently) confluent greater and
lesser trochanters ofthe femur (reversed in Lambeosaurinae), a dentary that is ventrally
deflected from a point well caudal to the symphysis (AMNH ZZZZ, Gallagher 1995) and
a steeply inclined (convergent in Lambeosaurinae and Kritosaurus), dorsoventrally
narrow (otherwise apomorphic for Kritosaurus) preacetabular process ofthe ilium.
Among retained ancestral character states, Hadrosaurus foulkii retains a poorly
developed antitrochanter on the ilium (unlike saurolophines and lambeosaurines), a
relatively gracile humems, a thin, probably unfooted ischium, and a steep dentary crownroot angle (unlike lambeosaurines). The presence of a dorsally inclined postacetabular
process ofthe ilium is equivocal, but would be a plesiomorphy excluding this animal
from the group composed of all hadrosaurids except Kritosaurus and Brachylophosaurus
peeblesorum.
This data shows that, regardless of generic assignments, Hadrosaurus foulkii is
most closely related to species of Kritosaurus. Lacking information on the pubis and
nasal, the two most distinctive elements in separating the species of Kritosaurus, the
relationship of Hadrosaurus foulkii relative to species ofthe latter genus is impossible to
determine. A large humems (ANSP 15550) from Monmouth County, New Jersey
suggested as lambeosaurine by Gallagher (1997) appears proportionally consistent with
measurements of Kritosaurus cf K. navajovius humeri from Big Bend. This specimen
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probably pertains to either Hadrosaurus foulkii or the "Navesink Hadrosaur." However,
the humems of Hadrosaurus foulkii appears to be shorter relative to the femur than in
species of Kritosaurus, suggesting that, minimally, the species ofthe latter may form a
group exclusive ofthe former.
The generic assignment of species of Kritosaurus, is more a matter of art than of
science. \f Hadrosaurus foulkii is found not to be distinguishable on morphological
criteria, this would require that its status be changed to nomen dubium, thus preserving
the name Kritosaurus Brown 1914 following current practice. However, in light ofthe
historical and paleozoogeographical importance of Hadrosaurus foulkii, such a move
might prove more obfiiscatory than elucitory. It is clear that a hadrosaurid species was
present along the New Jersey coast in the "middle" Campanian, and that this species,
although presently indistinguishable from Kritosaurus spp., it was evidently most closely
related to them. Allowing this species to retain its historical name, although contrary to
the Code, would serve the cause of science better than relegating the name to obscurity,
or worse, suppressing the traditional nomenclature for a new name attached to a more
diagnostic specimen.
Unfortunately, since genera are obligatory under the ICZN Code, and the
PhyloCode (Cantino and De Queiroz, 2000), which does not recognize obhgatory taxa,
will not apply to genera and species at first, a genus name must be selected. It seems best
to retain Hadrosaurus as valid and nomenclaturally distinct from Kritosaurus until the
type species (to which most references to the genus apply) is better known. It seems
appropriate, additionally, to restrict this genus to the type species until another species
can be demonstrated to be more closely related to it than to another species. Should
Hadrosaurus foulkii be found to be part of a clade with some species of Kritosaurus and
not others, the data may then be sufficient to confirm the validity of Hadrosaums.
An isolated quadrate (NJSM 12132) from the Homerstown Formation, referred to
cf Edmontosaurus (Gallagher et al, 1986; Gallagher, 1993) may pertain to this species.
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Kritosaurus Brown 1910
Type species.— Kritosaurus navajovius Brown 1910
Definition.— The most inclusive clade containing Kritosaurus navajovius Brown
1910, but not Brachylophosaurus canadiensis Stemberg 1953, Edmontosaurus regalis
Lambe 1917, Hadrosaurus foulkii Leidy 1858, Hypacrosaurus altispinus Brown 1913,
Lambeosaurus lambei Parks 1923, Parasaurolophus walkeri Parks 1922, or Saurolophus
osborni Brown 1912
Included taxa.— Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius , Kritosaurus latidens Homer
1992, Kritosaurus sp. nov., Kritosaurus navajovius Brown 1910, Kritosaurus notabilis
(Lambe 1914) (Figure 54A), the "Navesink Hadrosaur."
Synonymy.— Gryposaurus Lambe 1914, Anasazisaurus Hunt and Lucas 1993,
Naashoibitosaurus Hunt and Lucas 1993.
Revised Diagnosis.— Tme nasal arch recurving abmptly outside ofthe facial
profile, as opposed to the gentle arcing ofthe nasals in many other hadrosaurs; nasals
penetrate between frontals on skull table; frontal excluded from dorsal orbital margin;
postorbital-premaxillary contact reduced to a point or absent; very thin jugal process of
the postorbital with no development of a postorbital "pocket;" skull roof rises slopes
dorsocaudally in adults; skull at quadrates laterally almost as wide or as wide as skull
across postorbitals; infratemporal fenestra especially broad in adults (usually well longer
rostrocaudally than orbit); preacetabular process of ilium long, extending well ventral to
the plane of iliac peduncles; acetabular margin of pubis very weakly defined (partly after
Homer, 1992).
Occurrence.— Fmitland Formation, Kirtland Shale, New Mexico, Aguja
Formation and Javelina Formation, Texas, Judith River Formation and Bearpaw Shale,
Montana, lower Two-Medicine Formation, Montana, United States of America; Judith
River Group, Alberta, Canada.
Age.— "middle" Campanian through Maastrichtian
Discussion.— Although Kritosaurus is often considered the archetypal hadrosaur
{e.g., Hopson, 1975), it has received little detailed attention beyond the excellent
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monographs of Parks (1920) and Pinna (1979), and the unpublished work of Davies
(1983).
Gryposaurus was synonymized with Kritosaurus by authors ahnost immediately
upon its pubhcation (Brown in Sinclair and Granger, 1914; Gilmore, 1916), and that
synonymy was accepted for many years. Recentiy, Homer (1992) separated the two taxa
on the assertion that Kritosaurus navajovius lay phylogenetically closer to Saurolophus
osborni within the widely recognized {e.g., Weishampel and Homer, 1990; Weishampel
et al, 1993; Homer, 1992) Edmontosaurus-Saurolophus clade (here termed
Saurolophinae). Indeed, Homer postulated that Kritosaurus lay closer to Saurolophus
osborni than to "Prosaurolophus"" maximus on the shared possession of a crest which
extends caudally over the frontals, nasals which penetrate between the frontals on the
midline ofthe skull roof, and broad medial overlap ofthe prefrontals onto the nasals.
However, ilia referable to Kritosaurus navajovius (Mateer, 1981; Williamson,
2000) retain the dorsally inflected postacetabular process which is lost in saurolophines,
and one (NMMNH P-31928) exhibits the dorsoventrally narrow preacetabular blade of
the ilium characteristic of "Gryposaurus."" Further, the skull of Kritosaurus lacks
rounding ofthe posterolateroventral margin ofthe occlusal edge ofthe premaxilla, a
lobate, dorsoventrally expanded rostral end ofthe nasal that reaches the rostral end ofthe
narial foramen, a rostrally- (rather than laterally-) oriented circumnarial fossa, a welldefined circumnarial fossa with caudal "pocket," an abmpt dorsal curvature ofthe line of
foramena on the lateral surface ofthe maxilla around the jugal articulation, a jugal
articulation and ectopterygoid shelf on the maxilla which are positioned close to the
alveolar margin, rounded rostral margin ofthe maxillary process ofthe jugal, a thickened
caudal process (and the correspondingly less prominent ventral lobe) of the jugal {contra
Homer, 1992), embayment of the jugal along the rostroventral margin ofthe orbit
creating a "keyhole-shaped" orbit, development of a broad lateral expansion ofthe
prefrontal over the rostrodorsal rim ofthe orbit, incipient development of a postorbital
"pocket," reduction or absence ofthe squamosal buttress on the quadrate, a very straight
dentary, and an elongate, edentulous "diastema" between the predentary and the dentary
toothrow associated with a corresponding increase in the edentulous margin ofthe
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premaxilla. All these features are synapomorphic for Saurolophinae. The postcranium of
Kritosaurus navajovius, although poorly known, lacks the apomorphically reduced dorsal
neural spines of saurolophines (NMMNH P-25057 [Wilhamson, 2000]). Kritosaurus also
does not exhibit "coalescence" ofthe circumnarial fossae over the intemarial bar, a slitlike narial foramen, a slightly reduced buccal cavity caused by a lateral bulge on the
dentary in front ofthe coronoid process, and eversion ofthe prefrontal margin as a ridge
lateral to the circumnarial fossa, all of which are characteristic of Saurolophus {sensu
lato).
Another character mentioned by Homer (1992) and reiterated by Williamson
(2000) as linking K navajovius and (at least) Prosaurolophus, extension ofthe
circumnarial fossa onto the prefrontal, cannot be confirmed from the illustrations
provided, and indeed appears unlikely given the geometry ofthe skull ofthe former
species. It seems more likely that this is an accidental misinterpretation ofthe flat,
rostrolaterally facing "brow" region ofthe skull, and the tight apposition ofthe nasal
(with its circumnarial fossa) and the skull roof
Any interpretation of this data must mle against placement of Kritosaurus
navajovius within Saurolophinae, let alone within the "Prosaurolophus'' + Saurolophus
clade. On the other hand, the preserved material of Kritosaurus navajovius shares the
synapomorphies listed above with Kritosaurus notabilis. In this context, the three
characters linking Kritosaurus navajovius with some saurolophines are best regarded as
homoplasies. It is best to note, in this regard, that the characters ofthe skull table may be
intimately linked with caudal extension ofthe crest. The frontal bones roof the olfactory
lobes ofthe brain, and this may constitute a developmental constraint impeding fiirther
caudal migration ofthe nasal bones along the centerline ofthe skull. Thus, caudal
movement ofthe nasal bones may have been retarded along the centerline, and may thus
have resulted in the noted "w"-shaped suture (of Homer, 1992). This is supported by the
fact that the nasofrontal suture in K. notabilis is in a position rostral to that in K
navajovius (see Figure 64). The overlap ofthe nasals by the prefrontals may be a
common stmctural adaptation to support the crest, explaining its convergent development
in high-crested species of Saurolophus and Kritosaurus.
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Once their exclusive relationship is established, whether one chooses to recognize
Kritosaurus and Gryposaurus as synonyms is a matter of nomenclatural/za^ There has
never been an objective basis for genus-level separation of members of an exclusive
group. Given the historically recognized synonymy of these genera, the general disutility
of monospecific genera, and the "lumping" predilections ofthe author, synonymy is here
retained for Kritosaurus and Gryposaurus.
Note that species of Kritosaurus are presented out ofthe conventional order here
to preserve the phylogenetically hierarchical format ofthe text.

Kritosaurus latidens (Homer 1983) n. comb.
Type specimen.— AMNH 5465
Referred specimens.— MOR 478
Definition.— The lineage segment including AMNH 5465
Synonymy.— Gryposaurus latidens (Homer 1992)
Revised Diagnosis.— Extensive premaxillary palate with a socket ventrally for
the rostrodorsal process ofthe maxilla; mandibular teeth very broad (height/width ratio
approximately 2:1) (partly after Homer, 1992).
Occurrence.— lower Two Medicine Formation, Montana
Age.— Early Campanian
Discussion.— "Gryposaurus" latidens was recognized by Homer (1992) based
on remains of an animal very similar to Kritosaurus notabilis, but with a more "robust"
humems, wider dentary teeth, some mesial examples of which have "split" median
carinae, and a socket in the premaxilla for the rostrodorsal process ofthe maxilla. He
ftirther suggested {ibid.) that, since some of these features were "primitive" for
hadrosaurines {sensu Homer 1988, 1990, 1992), this species was a "metataxon" lacking
evidence of monophyly. The synthetic approach to species adopted here (de Queiroz
1998, 1999) have suggested that there is no need for the concept of metataxa, as species
need not necessarily be monophyletic (more appropriately, monentetic [ibid.'\). As
explained below, currently available evidence fails to support the claim that specimens
referred to this species have an exceptionally elongate humems (for Kritosaurus).
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The resemblance of tooth morphology of this species to that of earlier
iguanodontians, such as Camptosaurus and Iguanodon {e.g., Norman 1990a), in the
"split" carinae and wide enameled faces ofthe teeth appears to represent homoplasies,
and not plesiomorphy. Consensus of phylogenetic hypotheses presented by all current
workers (e.g., Norman, 1990b; Weishampel et al, 1993; Godefroit et al, 1998; Head,
1999) places a number of taxa {e.g., Bactrosaurus johnsoni, Protohadros byrdi,
Telmatosaurus transylvanicus) closer to hadrosaurids. All of these have narrower teeth
and show progressive reduction of all but the median carina. This strongly indicates that
this morphology constitutes an autapomorphic reversal (Carpenter et al, 1995). The
divided carinae of Kritosaurus latidens may also be pathological, and as their relationship
to secondary ridges (impHed by Homer [1984, 1992]) is unproven (and unlikely). It
seems best not to place too much emphasis upon them.
Kritosaurus latidens is then characterized only by its wide teeth, which appear to
be consistent among specimens (Homer pers. com.), and the presence of articular sockets
for the rostrodorsal process ofthe maxilla in the premaxillary palate. This latter state is
indicative of a general elongation ofthe premaxillary palate (which apparently
corresponds to an elongate premaxilla), which extends caudodorsally, surrounding the
rostrodorsal processes in articulation. As the maxilla is only illustrated in lateral view, it
is not possible to determine whether there are corresponding modifications ofthe
rostrodorsal process. The species is also characterized by plesiomorphies, including the
rostral placement ofthe peak ofthe narial crest (although the sample size is admittedly
small), and the consequently wide nasal contribution to the narial foramen.
Homer's (1992) reconstmction ofthe skull of Kritosaurus latidens shows the
premaxilla sitting well above the maxilla rather than lapping it laterally. This position
provides almost no physical contact between the two bones. From the illustration
provided (Homer 1992, Plate 42 B, 46 D), the premaxilla of AMNH 5465 appears
distorted, and it seems most likely that the premaxilla lapped the maxilla laterally as in
other species of Kritosaurus. This is home out by the illustration of a maxilla referred to
this species (Homer 1992, Plate 43 C), which appears to show a standard Kritosaurus
articular surface for the premaxilla on the lateral face ofthe rostroventral process.
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Support for this species as a form distinct form K notabilis is limited. A referred
maxilla (MOR 478, Homer 1992) appears to show a normally-sized maxillary foramen II.
Like K. sp. nov., the nasal arch is rostrocaudally broader, and set farther forward than is
usually observed in K. notabilis (see below). The autapomorphically broad teeth and
slightly more extensive palate, provide some support, although either individually might
be constmed simply as population-level variation. However, taken together, these
features suggest that, at least until fiirther descriptive work is performed, this species
should be considered valid.

Kritosaurus species novum
Specimen.— TMM 42452-1
Diagnosis.— Dorsoventrally thin supranarial process of nasals; nasals
transversely broad across skull table; medio-lateral flattening ofthe shelf on the
premaxilla for reception ofthe maxilla, resulting in the absence of a clear delineation or
offset ofthe articular surface from the lateral surface ofthe bone; reduction ofthe medial
lamellum ofthe maxillary rostrodorsal process; maxillary rostrodorsal process oriented
horizontally rather than inclined rostroventrally; reduced palatine process ofthe maxilla;
palatines extend nearly horizontally from maxillae; reduced ventral curvature ofthe
dentary; elongate, pronounced, dorsomedially and rostrally inclined dentary symphysial
process; possibly also reduced first ceratobranchials.
Occurrence.— lower shale member, Aguja Formation, Texas.
Age.— Campanian
Description.— See "description of specimens" below

UNNAMED CLADE
Included taxa.— Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius, Kritosaurus navajovius Brown
1910, Kritosaurus notabilis Lambe 1914, the "Navesink Hadrosaur"
Diagnosis.— Peak of nasal arch set such that, in tall crested specimens, it sits
caudally and close to the orbits; presence of an enlarge maxillary foramen in the caudal
half of the series.
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Occurrence.— Judith River Group, Alberta, Judith River Formation and Bearpaw
Shale, Montana, Navesink Formation, New Jersey, Kirtland Shale, New Mexico, Aguja
Formation and Javelina Formation, Texas
Age.— Middle Campanian through Maastrichtian
Discussion.— Davies (pers. notes.) has observed an enlarged maxillary foramen
II in several specimens ofK notabilis (including the type ofK. "incurvimanus "). This
feature may also be observed in photographs ofthe type of that species (Lambe 1914),
and TMM 42314-1 from the Oldman Formation of Alberta (Figure 55), which is also
referable to K notabilis (based on the stmcture of the jugal articulation).
In contrast, the third maxillary foramen of Kritosaurus navajovius (AMNH-5799
[Brown, 1910], NMMNH P-16106 [Hunt and Lucas, 1992; 1993; Wilhamson, 2000; J. D.
Harris, pers. com.], NMMNH P-31794 [Figure 56, Wilhamson, 2000], and possibly BYU
12950 [photo provided by J. R. Homer]) is enlarged, and set in an oval fossa. The third
maxillary foramen of Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius from Big Bend (see below) is even
larger, occupying as much ofthe surface ofthe maxilla as the fossa in K navajovius
proper.
While these specimens differ in detail, they share the common characteristic of an
enlarged maxillary foramen. Although there is variation in the size and placement of
these foramina, even on different sides ofthe skull, the variation noted here appears to be
consistent. It is worth noting, however, Davies' (1983) observation that these foramina
are often cmshed closed or not prepared or illustrated, making evaluation of variation in
their pattems somewhat problematic. It is also worth noting that foramen II in species of
Saurolophus (Brown 1912B, 1916A) is enlarged, and is set in a fossa. In some
illustrations it appears to be two foramina (II and III?). This condition, however, appears
to be distinct from that observed in Big Bend and San Juan Basin specimens, and the lack
of similar morphology in Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum (UCMP 177303 et al, cast of
OTM F138), Edmontosaurus regalis (Lambe 1920), and Lambeosaurinae (Davies pers.
notes) suggests that this feature is convergent.
In Kritosaurus latidens (Homer, 1992) and K sp. nov. (below), the nasal arch
extends broadly rostrally (Figure 57), encompassing a rostrocaudally broad narial
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foramen. In contrast, the nasal arch is "laid" caudally against the "brow" ofthe skull in
adult "male" K. notabilis and especially K navajovius, in which this condition is present
even in an apparently subadult, possibly female specimen (NMMNH P-16106). This
difference is difficult to quantify, especially given the absence of complete specimens of
either ofthe former two taxa. However, the (apparently) easier transition from the more
rostrally placed arch in K latidens and K. sp. nov. to the long ancestral, nearly straight
nasals of forms such as Iguanodon bernissartensis (Norman, 1980), Bactrosaurus
johnsoni (Godefroit et al, 1998), and Gilmoreosaurus mongoliensis (Weishampel and
Homer, 1986) suggests that this is the ancestral condition (Figures 57 and 58). On the
other hand, Lophorothon atopus has a nasal crest set close to the "brow" ofthe skull
(Langston, 1960), and a similar crest has been restored for a mounted reconstmction of
Secemosaurus australis (Anonymous, 1998). At present, and until such time as the
phylogenetic relationships among these close hadrosaurid outgroups can be resolved, it
seems best to regard the broader arch ofK latidens and K sp. nov. as representing the
ancestral condition for Kritosaurus.

Kritosaurus notabilis Lambe 1914
Type specimen.— NMC 2278
Referred specimens.— ACM 578, AMNH 5350, MNHM v345, MOR 399, ROM
4514, ROM 5859, RTMP 80.22.1, TMM 42314-1, UM 5204, YPM-PU 16970
Definition.— The lineage segment including NMC 2278
Synonymy.— Gryposaurus notabilis Lambe 1914, Kritosaurus incurvimanus
Parks 1920, Gryposaurus incurvimanus (Parks 1920)
Revised Diagnosis.— Enlarged maxillary foramen II.
Occurrence.— Judith River Formation, Alberta and Montana, Bearpaw Shale,
Montana
Age.— Late Campanian
Discussion.— The best known species of Kritosaurus, this species has
characterized the genus for nearly a century. K notabilis is known from many complete
and well preserved specimens, few of which have been described in any detail. However,
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Parks' (1923) study remains a comerstone ofhadrosaur osteology, and has made the
species a pivotal part of our understanding of hadrosaurs. It has previously been
synonymized with K. navajovius by Brett-Surman (1988) and Hunt and Lucas (1992),
although, at the time, the latter species was very poorly known. Differences in the nasal
arch, maxilla, and prepubic process ofthe pubis readily separate these species; sample
size (in the latter species) is too small to confirm other reported differences (Davies
1983).
Parks (1920) named Kritosaurus incurvimanus on the basis of ROM 4514, a
superbly preserved skeleton, including a partial skull, from the Judith River Group of
Alberta. Although this species has been widely accepted by many authors {e.g., Carrano
et al, 1999; Homer, 1992; Lull and Wright, 1942; Pinna, 1979; Weishampel and Homer,
1990), others (Hopson, 1975; Davies, 1983; Brett-Surman, 1988) have suggested that it
may represent a sexual dimorph ofK. notabilis.
The primary features used by that Parks to distinguish this animal from
Kritosaurus notabilis were the smaller size, lack ("failure") ofthe orbital emargination
Lambe (1914) observed in the type of Kritosaurus notabilis, a somewhat different shape
ofthe orbit, greater separation of the jugal and quadrate below the infratemporal fenestra,
the more rostral position ofthe narial crest (if, indeed, one was present), and the presence
of several wedge-shaped manual phalanges. Parks also mentions the presence of a fourth
manual phalanx in the context of differentiating the species from other genera, as the
manus of Kritosaurus was otherwise unknown at the time.
The absence ofthe "emargination" observed by Lambe (1914) in other specimens
ofK. notabilis {e.g., Pinna, 1979; Weishampel and Homer, 1990) suggests that it
represents little more than damage to the prefrontal bone dorsolateral to the lacrimal
canal. The smaller size is easily attributed to the skeleton belonging to a younger animal,
and the shape ofthe orbit may be due to this as well. Further, the distinctive "knotted
brow" shape ofthe orbit in other Kritosaurus specimens is partially due to the abmpt
inward flexure ofthe bones surrounding the orbital foramen immediately medial to the
orbital fenestra itself Specimens in which this intemal emargination is not exposed due
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to incomplete preparation (ROM 4514), or is obscured through distortion (MNHM v345)
have much less "stem" countenance.
Separation of the jugal and quadrate is a feature which is variable with the state of
preservation of a specimen, and therefore of dubious systematic value. Examination of
the jugal and quadratojugal of TMM 42452-1, and the quadrate of TMM 41442-1,
suggests that the quadratojugal and quadrate were bound together in life by (possibly
flexible) soft tissues, while the jugal and quadratojugal most likely met at a sliding lap
joint. This scheme is opposite that advocated by Weishampel (1984), but constitutes a
better explanation for the stmcture ofthe relevant joints, and for the observed variability
in the positions of these bones.
The presence of a more rostrally placed nasal crest, inferred by Parks from the
lack of a preserved crest in his skull, is confirmed by RTMP 80.22.1 (Homer, 1992), a
small specimen which is presently undescribed. This specimen shows that Park's
reconstmction was too long in the snout, and the crest of this morphotype, rather than
being simply more rostrally placed, is extremely reduced. RTMP 80.22.1 shows only a
very subtle dorsoventral thickening ofthe intemarial bar that barely rises above the plane
ofthe skull roof (although it might have supported a cartilaginous extension).
The characters ofthe manus listed by Parks (1920) are discussed elsewhere (see
below). They are not at all anomalous, and do not justify the erection of a new species. Of
other differences among the named species of Kritosaurus listed by Davies (1983), none
appears to be significant. However, Homer (1992) points out two additional differences
in justifying the separation of "Gryposaurus latidens" and "Gryposaurus incurvimanus''
from Kritosaurus navajovius. The degree to which the caudodorsal margin ofthe narial
foramen is "u-shaped" is considered of particular importance by Homer {ibid.), who
suggests that this region is more "v-shaped" in "Gryposaurus " notabilis (and
Kritosaurus navajovius). However, other examples of Kritosaurus notabilis have more
"u-shaped" caudodorsal margins ofthe narial foramen (e.g.. Pinna, 1979; Weishampel
and Homer, 1990), and this distinction appears highly dependant upon the degree to
which the crest is drawn dorsocaudally along the facial profile.
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Homer (1992) points out that the humems is more "robust" in Kritosaurus
incurvimanus and "Gryposaurus latidens " than in Kritosaurus notabilis (specifically
AMNH 5350). Examination of illustrations shows that, at least in the case of ROM 4514,
AMNH 5350, and MNHM v345, the intrinsic proportions ofthe humems are not
significantly different, allowing for a presumed increase in the diameter ofthe condyles
and the degree to which the deUopectoral crest is developed relative to length. Thus, in
comparison to the common observation that the lambeosaurine humems is robust, in that
is possesses broad distal condyles and a thickened shaft relative to length {e.g.,
Weishampel and Homer, 1990), this statement does not hold.
However, Homer (1984, 1992) and Baird and Homer (1979) have suggested that
the humeri in these animals are relatively longer than in Kritosaurus notabilis, again
AMNH 5350. It appears, however, that the dimension given for that specimen was
measured directly from the photograph in Lull and Wright (1942, Plate 6) using the
verbal scale provided. Examination ofthe plate suggests that the dimensions accepted by
those authors may be inaccurate, and they are not accepted here.
Hadrosaur limb measurements taken from the literature (Tables 4 and 5, Figure
59) do show that the humems of Kritosaurus spp. grows faster than that of most other
hadrosaurs, and will generally be longer for the same femur length. Proportional
differences among the putative species of Kritosaurus may be explained largely as
difference in overall body size (Table 4, Figure 59A). Although data are scant, Homer's
(1992) observation that this is an ancestral character state for hadrosaurs is not supported
by the data. Shortening ofthe humems may reflect the development of a more ventrally
inflected dorsal vertebral column, a derived state which appears to be present in all
hadrosaurids, although this may be difficuft to demonstrate unequivocally.
YPM-PU 16970, from the Bearpaw Shale of Montana was originally referred to
K notabilis by Homer (1979), who described it as having a crest extending above the
orbits, although no explanation was made as to whether this means simply above the
plane ofthe orbits or physically above them, and, in either case, to what extent. Homer
later (1992) referred this specimen to Kritosaurus sp., the genus which, in his scheme,
otherwise included only K. navajovius. In support of this he cites the caudal bifiircation
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ofthe nasals, the presence of a slight lateral ridge on the nasal crest, extension ofthe
circumnarial fossa caudally past this ridge, and the nasals are "wide... over the crest."
The nasals of UM 5204 and AMNH 5350, both Kritosaurus notabilis, show
indications of incipient bifiircation, and it is possible that the extreme bifiircation seen in
K navajovius and Saurolophus is due to the extreme retraction ofthe nasal crest in these
taxa (see above). The ridge on the lateral surface ofthe nasals ofK navajovius appears to
be the "comer" ofthe brow, where the broad lateral surface ofthe skull meets the skull
roof Its sharp expression in a specimen with a more pronounced crest (BYU 12950)
versus its absence in a specimen with a smaller crest (NMMNH P-16106) suggests that
its prominence is directly related to the degree of retraction ofthe crest.
Homer (1992) identifies the broad, laterally facing surface ofthe nasal as part of
the circumnarial fossa, although the latter excavation is distinctly demarcated above this
area. It is therefore difficult to evaluate his statements regarding the extension ofthe
circumnarial fossa beyond the above mentioned ridge. It is possible that the ridge
identified by Homer is not homologous with the ridge on K. navajovius, it may be little
more than a sharply defined lower boundary ofthe circumnarial fossa.
The "transversely wide" nasals of YPM PU-16970 are not necessarily indicative
of a close relationship with K. navajovius. In the latter species, the nasals appear to be
relatively narrow "over the crest," especially in specimens with a well-developed crest
(see Figure 64). The prepubis of YPM PU-16970 is closer to the form seen in K.
notabilis, although this appears to be the relevant ancestral morphology for Kritosaurus,
if not Hadrosauridae. Pending examination ofthe specimen, YPM PU-16970 is here
considered to represent a particularly well-endowed Kritosaurus notabilis.
It is tempting to argue that K "incurvimanus" cannot represent a sexual morph of
K notabilis, as the former is much less common than the latter. Of specimens which
could be examined from illustrations (ACM 578, AMNH 5350, MNHM v345, NMC
2278, ROM 4514, RTMP 80.22.1, YPM PU-16970, and an unidentified specimen from
Weishampel and Homer [1990]), six conform to the K. notabilis morphology, and two to
the K. "incurvimanus" morphology. It cannot be sufficiently emphasized that this
identification is, in all cases, made not on the sophisticated characteristics given by
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various authors and listed above, but simply on the gross shape ofthe nasal crest,
specifically its height and distance from the "brow."
While the approximate three-to-one proportion is far from statistically significant,
it does suggest a possible explanation for the rarity of "K incurvimanus . " Figure 60 is a
standard Mendelian Box showing the combination of two characteristics ofthe
Kritosaurus nasal crest as seen in the two putative species. K "incurvimanus" may then
be little more than a combination of weak expression of both characteristics, while
prominently-crested K notabilis specimens (which are most easily identified, and
therefore most often illustrated), exhibit both characters strongly. Because both characters
contribute to the relative "strength" ofthe crest, strong expression of either one produces
a nasal crest sufficiently well developed to ally it with the "K notabilis " morphotype.
This is similar (although not necessarily analogous) to the predominant expression of a
genetically dominant trait. It seems likely that the notable rarity of gracile Iguanodon
"atherfieldensis" relative to robust Iguanodon bernissartensis is due to the same
phenomenon.
Given this model, it is possible to suggest that the "rarity" of putative females of
Kritosaurus notabilis is due to the continuous nature of sexual variation in the sample.
Other dinosaurian taxa show dimorphism, including Lambeosaurinae (Dodson, 1975),
Tyrannosauridae and Allosaurus (Paul, 1988), Coelophysis (Colbert, 1989; 1990; Paul,
1988; including Syntarsus, Raath, 1990), Plateosaurus (Weishampel and Chapman,
1990; Galton, 1997), Stegoceras (Chapman et al, 1981), Triceratops (Ostrom and
Welnhoffer, 1990; Forster, 1996), Chasmosaurus (Lehman, 1990), and Protoceratops
(Dodson, 1976). All ofthe well-known species show a continuous spectrum of variation
(with ceratosaurs apparently presenting the least morphological continuity [Raath,
1990]), although it is customary to illustrate only representatives ofthe morphological
extremes (Lehman, 1998). It is possible that simple genetic control, or complex control
with simple consequences, results in or adds to the skewed distribution of putative sexual
morphotypes in some species. Given this possibility, it is impossible to directly assess the
gender of a specimen, unless its crest is one of these extreme types. Ofthe specimens
listed above, only two (NMC 2278 and YPM PU-16970) appear to have extremely
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prominent crests, and may be suggested to represent males of Kritosaurus notabilis with
some degree of confidence.
Interestingly, Carrano et al (1999) declare Kritosaurus, and all other
hadrosaurines {sensu lato), to be "unimorphic" {i.e., non-sexually dimorphic).

UNNAMED CLADE
Included taxa.— Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius, Kritosaurus navajovius, the
"Navesink Hadrosaur"
Diagnosis.— Presence of an enlarged third maxillary foramen; dorsal and ventral
margins of prepubis horizontal and subparallel, lacking prominent ventral inflection,
appears to be an "unbent" version ofthe ancestral morphology.
Occurrence.— Navesink Formation, New Jersey, Kirtland Shale, New Mexico,
Aguja Formation and Javelina Formation, Texas
Age.— Middle Campanian through Maastrichtian

Kritosaurus navajovius Brown 1910
Type specimen.— AMNH 5799
Referred specimens.— AMNH 5797, AMNH 8629, BYU 12950, NMMNH P16106, NMMNH P-25057,NMMNH P-31794, NMMNH P-31928, USNM 8629, various
fragmentary specimens in the NMMNH collections.
Definition.— The hneage segment including AMNH 5799
Synonymy.— Anasazisaurus horneri Hunt and Lucas 1993, Naashoibitosaurus
ostromi Hunt and Lucas 1993
Emended Diagnosis.— Tme nasal arch "laid" back against surface of skull,
extending back over the frontals in some specimens; third maxillary foramen set caudally
within rostrocaudally elongate oval fossa; frontals interpenetrate between nasals on skull
table; prefrontals overlap nasals such that width ofthe nasals is less than combined width
ofthe frontals on the skull table, and isolate frontals from orbital margin (partly after
Homer, 1992)
Occurrence.— Fmitland Formation, Kirtland Shale, New Mexico
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Age.— Late Campanian through Early Maastrichtian
Discussion.— Much confusion has surrounded the type of Kritosaurus
navajovius, due in large part to the dependence ofhadrosaur taxonomy on the crests and
other display stmctures ofthe skull. Williamson (2000) gave a succinct summary of
recent taxonomic litigation surrounding the validity ofthe type specimen. His conclusion,
that Anasazisaurus horneri Hunt and Lucas 1993 and Naashoibitosaurus ostromi Hunt
and Lucas 1993 are both junior synonyms ofK. navajovius {ibid.), is supported by a
wealth of evidence, and is accepted here.
The commonly cited feature ofthe type, in which the jugal and quadrate do not
make contact (hence the generic epithet "separated lizard" [B. Creisler, pers. com.]), is
likely a result ofthe articulation ofthe skull as mounted. As noted above, this area ofthe
jaw is kinetic, and in photographs it is clear that the quadrate and mandible of this
specimen are drawn back. Expansion at the quadratojugal-quadrate joint has separated the
jugal and quadrate, although the facet for the caudal process ofthe jugal can be clearly
made out on the quadrate.
Published illustrations of remains attributable to K navajovius (Mateer, 1981;
Williamson, 2000) indicate that the postcrania of this animal is essential identical to
Kritosaurus cf K navajovius from Big Bend National Park.
The Navesink Hadrosaur
Type specimens.— ANSP 15202
Referred specimens.— None
Synonymy.— Hadrosaurus minor {sensu Colbert, 1948), Hadrosaurus cavatus
Cope 1871
Diagnosis.— This taxon is not currently characterized by any apomorphies.
Occurrence.— Navesink Formation, ?Homerstown Formation, New Jersey
Age.— Late Maastrichtian
Discussion.— Colbert (1948) described a partial skeleton from the Navesink
Formation, and referred it to Hadrosaurus minor on the basis of putative similarities in
the dorsal vertebrae. This specimen is largely undiagnostic, although it does preserve
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both femora and a pubis. The femora, as noted by Colbert {ibid.) appear to be typicall>'
hadrosaurian, and possesses confluent greater and lesser trochanters. However, the distal
condyles lack the cranial expansions which, in most hadrosaurs, enclose the intercondylar
groove on the cranial face ofthe bone. This gives the femora a distinctly nonhadrosaurian sigmoid curve in lateral view. Although it is difficult to tell from the
illustrations (Colbert, 1948), the femora appear to be somewhat abraded and the cranial
ends ofthe condyles appear to be smoothed over in plaster. It seems plausible that these
processes were lost prior to burial or during excavation.
The pubis is especially interesting, in that it possesses a narrow neck and a
straight, only slightly expanded blade. Colbert {ibid.) astutely noted its similarities to the
pubis of Edmontosaurus copei. Baird and Homer (1977) reiterated this similarity,
suggesting that this specimen was a close relative of Edmontosaurus. With the
information available at the time, these conclusions were more than justified. However,
comparison of prepubic processes shows that this pubis is much more similar to that of
Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius described here (see Figure 87). The dorsal margin ofthe
blade ofthe prepubis is roughly parallel to the dorsal margin ofthe shaft, unlike in
Edmontosaurus (where it is ventrally deflected), and the shaft is proportionally shorter
than that of Edmontosaurus copei (in which it is, admittedly, rather long for
Edmontosaurus). The expansion ofthe blade relative to the shaft is difficult to evaluate in
specimens of Kritosaurus navajovius ondK. cf. K navajovius. However, as in Colbert's
specimen, it was likely less than that observed in Edmontosaurus.
Shape ofthe prepubic process ofthe pubis is diagnostic in hadrosaurs (BrettSurman, 1975), at least to the "generic" level (as applied here). The consistency observed
among most hadrosaurs suggests that, although the evidence is meager, this feature is
taxonomically decisive. Further, the acetabular ridge ofthe pubis arches to the cranial
end ofthe articular face ofthe iliac peduncle rather than toward the middle ofthe
peduncle as in Brachylophosaurus and Saurolophidae. This is a retained plesiomorphy
shared with Kritosaurus, Secemosaurus, Bactrosaurus and probably Gilmoreosaurus. In
Iguanodon bernissartensis and Camptosaurus dispar, the ridge arches all the way back to
the caudal end ofthe peduncle. The presence ofthe former, derived state in Altirhinus
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kurzanovi is here considered convergent. The morphology ofthe iliac peduncle is fiirther
evidence against this specimen belonging to Edmontosaurus (or, in the phrasing of
Weishampel and Homer [1990], being an "edmontosaur"). The acetabular emargination
ofthe pubis appears to be weak in Colbert's specimen, another character linking it with
Kritosaurus.
Hadrosaurus minor Marsh 1870 was suggested as a nomen nudum by Lull and
Wright (1942), and a nomen dubium by Weishampel and Homer (1990). The type of this
species is a set of vertebrae, probably from the Navesink Formation (Colbert, 1948),
belonging to at least three different animals (Marsh, 1870). Lull and Wright (1942) point
out proportional differences between one ofthe Hadrosaurus minor dorsals and two
dorsals of Hadrosaurus foulkii. However, while the vertebrae ofthe latter taxon are
cranial dorsals, the described dorsal of Hadrosaurus minor is likely from the caudal part
ofthe series (based on its proportions). Diagnostic features ofhadrosaur vertebral centra
have not been documented, and the specimen is therefore morphologically indeterminate.
Colbert (1948) felt justified in referring his specimen to Hadrosaurus minor on
the grounds ofthe small size of both the latter, which he felt distinguished it from other
fragmentary species in region: Hadrosaurus cavatus Cope 1871, a nomen dubium based
on four caudal vertebrae also probably from the Navesink Formation (Colbert, 1948), was
thought by Colbert to represent a different, larger species. Ornithotarsus immanis, of
unknown stratigraphic provenance (possibly from the Woodbury Clay [Colbert, 1948]), is
a large distal epipodium with a (presumably pathological) coossified astragalus and
calcaneum. The observed size difference in these forms is an unlikely basis for a specific
distinction, especially considering recent finds of hadrosaurian remains over a broad size
range in marine strata of New Jersey (Gallagher, 1995).
Although the strict nomenclatural vahdity of Hadrosaurus minor is suspect, it is
tempting to argue that the material available indicates that since there is no evidence for
more than one hadrosaur species in the Navesink Formation, and thus the oldest name
could be applied. However, this name has been little used in the literature, and it is
probably best laid to rest. The poorly known "species" named above should be consigned
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to the taxonomic wastebasket, although they will remain a valid and important part ofthe
record of hadrosaurs in New Jersey.
Although the specimen ANSP 15202 is not currently distinguishable from K
navajovius sensu stricto, nor Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius from Big Bend, it seems
premature to refer this specimen to either taxon. On the other hand, there appears to be no
justification for the erection of a new taxon, and doing so would only serve to needlessly
clutter the literature and fiirther encourage the persistence of poorly founded species. It
seems best to follow current practice and informally name the specimen the "Navesink
Hadrosaur" until such time as a more confident placement can be made, or until new
material or new interpretation suggest that a new name is justified.
A large humems (ANSP 15550) from New Jersey (Gallagher, 1997) is not
necessarily a lambeosaurine, but is proportionally consistent with Kritosaurus cf. K.
navajovius from Big Bend (as mentioned above). This specimen may belong to either to
either Hadrosaurus foulkii or the "Navesink Hadrosaur".
Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius Brown 1910
Specimens.— AMNH 3079, TMM 40810, TMM 41917-1, TMM 42309, TMM
42539-3, TMM 42880, TMM 43680, TMM 43682, TMM 40815-2, TMM 41442-1, LSU
V-1183, numerous specimens in the OMNH, TMM, and UTEP collections (see
"description of specimens" below).
Diagnosis.— More shallow ascension ofthe foramenal arc on the lateral face of
the maxilla relative to K. navajovius; maxillary foramen III a rostrocaudally elongate oval
rather than circular set in an oval fossa as in K navajovius.
Occurrence.— Aguja Formation and Javelina Formation, Texas.
Age.—Late Campanian through Maastrichtian
Description.— See "description of specimens" below
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UNNAMED CLADE
Included taxa.— Brachylophosaurus Stemberg 1953, Saurolophidae.
Diagnosis.— Dorsoventrally thickened supranarial bar; supranarial bar extends to
rostral limit of narial foramen; rostral end of supranarial bar is rounded (not in B.
canadiensis) and expanded; circumnarial stmcture is elongate relative to quadrate length;
circumnarial stmcture extends dorsally well above narial foramen; circumnarial stmcture
extended over skull roof; expression ofthe circumnarial fossa on the prefrontal; aheolar
margin of maxilla is depressed ventral to premaxillary articulation, with the ventrolateral
margin ofthe premaxillary forming a distinct rostroventrally inclined ridge; caudal
margin of dorsal process of maxilla vertical, with dorsal tubercle for jugal articulation
positioned dorsal to, rather than rostrodorsal to, the jugal process; lateral inclination of
ectopterygoid shelf of maxilla less steep(?); development of a dorsoventrally elongate
orbit; rostroventral margin of orbit constricted giving the orbit a "keyhole" shape; slight
development of postorbital "pocket;" infratemporal fenestra inclined rostroventrally;
presence of a sagittal crest (not in B. canadiensis); shelves on lateral process of
predentary expanded, forming a squared-off rather than u-shaped predentary in dorsal
view; rostral end of mandible is decurved to nearly horizontal and dentary symphysis is
elevated to level ofthe ventral margin ofthe dentary; elongate edentulous margin of
dentary caudal to predentary; mid-dentary toothcrowns greater than 2.7 times as high as
wide (not in Edmontosaurus annectens); reduction of disc-shaped carpal element;
acetabular ridge on pubis arches to the cranial end ofthe articular face ofthe iliac
peduncle rather than toward the middle ofthe peduncle.
Occurrence.— Numerous units in Alaska, Alberta, Saskatchewan, the northem
Great Plains and Rocky Mountain states. New Mexico, Texas, Califomia, the People's
Republic of China and the Mongolian People's Repubhc.
Age.— Middle Campanian through Maastrichtian
Discussion.— The proportions ofthe humems relative to the femur in this taxon
are unknown. Although derived characters listed above suggest that Brachylophosaurus
shares a closer relationship with Saurolophidae than with Kritosaurus, Homer (1992)
placed Brachylophosaurus (including "Maiasaura ") outside of a clade consisting of
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other "hadrosaurines" (hadrosaurids in his scheme), including Kritosaurus. Many ofthe
characters used to support this assignment are reconsidered here. Some need to be
reconsidered in light of a more conventional outgroup; Homer's {ibid.) analysis was
influenced by his adoption of Iguanodon as a referential "outgroup," and early hadrosaurs
which more likely approximate the ancestral morphology for "hadrosaurines" were not
directly considered.
The "narrow caudal process of the jugal" (Homer, 1992) is autapomorphic for
Brachylophosaurus, and appears to be the result ofthe reduced ascending process ofthe
caudal process which is normally set against the quadrate (see below). Ignoring this
factor, the caudal process of the jugal appears no narrower than in Kritosaurus. The type
ofK. notabilis appears to have an unusually deep jugal caudal process, all other
illustrated examples of Kritosaurus have a much more slender caudal jugal process, and
the situation in NMC 2278 is here regarded as a result of its large size. Homer also cites
the large ventral flange of the jugal, which is also seen in all Kritosaurus jugals, although
it may be somewhat underemphasized in NMC 2278. Indeed, the observation ofthe
"light" and shallow" nature of the jugal in Brachylophosaurus may be extended with
little reservation to Kritosaurus (excluding the aforementioned specimen).
That the maxillary process of the jugal in Brachylophosaurus is in the form of an
isosceles triangle (Homer, 1992) is symplesiomorphic; the elongate form ofthe triangle
is seen in some Kritosaurus. It is possible that the form ofthe maxillary articulation of
the jugal in Brachylophosaurus could be constmed as an autapomorphy ofthe genus, as
Homer (1988) has provided some evidence that this process is, to some extent, diagnostic
ofhadrosaur species (genera of Homer).
Some ofthe symplesiomorphies reported in justification ofthe exclusion of these
forms from the rest ofthe Hadrosauridae, such as the broad nasal, short shelf over the
foramen magnum and the wide caudal portion ofthe skull are very difficult to evaluate.
The first is phrased in a manner difficult to interpret. It appears, however, to be
autapomorphic for Brachylophosaurus (see below), as such broad nasals are not present
in non-hadrosaurid hadrosaurs. The nature ofthe overhang on the foramen magnum is
very difficult to evaluate, as much depends on the degree to which a specimen is cmshed;
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it may represent little more than another autapomorphy of Brachylophosaurus. The wide
"postorbital" portion ofthe skull appears to be a misinterpretation. Although Kritosaurus
certainly is transversely wide through the quadrates, Brachylophosaurus seems little
wider than other hadrosaurids, especially relative to the width through the postorbitals
themselves {e.g., figures in Heaton [1972]). Although data are limited, non-hadrosaurid
hadrosaurs also appear to have occipital skull roofs significantly narrower than the width
behind the orbits; apart from Iguanodon and Tenontosaurus, this appears to be a general
feature of Cretaceous iguanodontians.
Other characters cited by Homer, such as the faint circumnarial fossa and the nonreflected beak attachment surface on the premaxilla ( = lack of invasion by the
circumnarial fossa), appear to be the result of changes in the formation ofthe
circumnarial stmcture (see below).
Brachylophosaurus Stemberg 1953
Type species.— Brachylophosaurus canadiensis Stemberg 1953 {= B. goodwini
Homer 1988)
Included taxa.— Brachylophosaurus canadiensis Stemberg 1953 {= B. goodwini
Homer 1988), Brachylophosaurus (= Maiasaura) peeblesorum Homer et Makela 1979 n.
comb. (Figure 54B)
Synonymy.— Maiasaura Homer et Makela 1979
Emended Diagnosis.— Laterally broad nasal crest; laterally broad nasal;
coalescence of circumnarial fossae over intemarial bar; loss of invasion of premaxillary
beak attachment surface by circumnarial fossa (="unreflected premaxillary rim");
elongate, horizontal rostrodorsal process ofthe maxilla; dorsal ascending process of
caudal process of jugal reduced (producing "narrow" jugal); prominently developed
squamosal buttress on quadrate; pedal unguals with plantar "keel" (partly after Homer,
1992, Prieto-Marquez, 2000).
Occurrence.— Judith River Group of Alberta, Judith River Formation and upper
Two Medicine Formation of Montana
Age.— Middle Campanian
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Discussion.— Brachylophosaurus canadiensis has long been considered a close
relative of Kritosaurus, due to its alleged "arched" nasals. Examination of photographs of
the type (Stemberg, 1953) as well as referred specimens shows that the nasals ofthe type,
and indeed most ofthe skull, is slightly disarticulated. Proper articulation shows that the
snout, while somewhat deep, is smoothly and shallowly tapered rostrally. The nasal is
somewhat more curved than in ancestral taxa, but is in no way recurved as it is in
Kritosaurus (see Figure 61). A new restoration of Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum
(based on UCMP cast of OTM F138) shows that the two species of Brachylophosaurus
are very similar in overall head form (Figure 61), and are distinct from Kritosaurus. This
restoration is confirmed by a new "Maiasaura" skull at the ROM, which was cmshed
laterally rather than the dorsoventral cmshing ofthe type and the oblique cmshing of
OTM F138. Even without such new information, the numerous derived characters listed
above support the hypothesized close relationship between these two species, as
originally argued by Homer (1992).
Homer (1982, 1983) has emphasized the "primitive" nature ofthe cranium of
Maiasaura, without considering non-hadrosaurid hadrosaurs such as Bactrosaurus
johnsoni, and Gilmoreosaurus mongoliensis. This assertion is based on the Iguanodonlike rostrum (the result of severe cmshing) interpreted for the type specimen, as well as
confiision surrounding the crest and circumnarial fossa. Trexler (1995) insists that there is
no "nasal crest" on Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum. Yet, the nasals clearly participate in
the "interorbital crest" of this species, and the latter does clearly constitute a departure
from the skull profile. That it does not closely resemble the crests of some other
hadrosaurids is consistent with the hypothesis that these crests were instrumental in premating isolation ofthe various hadrosaurid species (Hopson, 1975).
Homer (1983, 1992), as well as Trexler (1995), has interpreted the circumnarial
fossa as being present only in close proximity to the margin ofthe narial foramen in
Brachylophosaurus. The "poor expression" of this feature on Brachylophosaurus skulls
is a result of this interpretations, as OTM F138 clearly shows. The circumnarial fossa of
hadrosaurids extends down into the premaxillary beak attachment surface, resulting in the
characteristic "reflected premaxillary margins" of many iguanodonts. It extends dorsally
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until there is a clear emargination; such an emargination is present on the dorsocaudal
margin ofthe rostrodorsal face ofthe crest in both species on Brachylophosaurus.
Indeed, an abmpt narrowing ofthe intemarial bar, complete with a rather sharp
emargination, is seen in Brachylophosaurus canadiensis, where it allows the circumnarial
stmctures to pass dorsally beyond the surface ofthe skull and abut dorsal to the
intemarial bar exactly as in species of Saurolophus. OTM F138 shows clear emargination
on the crest, and a less distinct margin on the premaxilla, which indicate that the
circumnarial fossa is of typical hadrosaurian extent in B. peeblesorum.

SAUROLOPHIDAE Nomen Cladi Novum (after Brown [1914])
Definition.— The most exclusive clade containing Saurolophus osborni Brown
1912 and Lambeosaurus lambei Parks 1923, but only if this clade does not also include
Hadrosaurus foulkii Leidy 1858 (new definition).
Included taxa.— Saurolophinae and Lambeosaurinae.
Synonymy.— Potentially synonymous with Hadrosauridae under some
phylogenetic schemes {e.g., Weishampel et al, 1993), although the definition applied
here precludes this synonymy operationally.
Diagnosis.— Circumnarial stmcture extends caudodorsally well beyond narial
foramen; caudal terminus of circumnarial stmcture surrounded by a "pocket" or cup of
bone; distinct rim over circumnarial fossa; development of a long laterally or dorsally
directed shelf on the caudolateral process ofthe premaxilla lateral to the circumnarial
cavity; exclusion ofthe frontal from the dorsal margin ofthe orbit; direct contact of
premaxilla and jugal on lateral surface of skull obscures lacrimal-maxilla contact and
obscures rostralmost maxillary foramen in lateral view; participation of prefrontal in
circumnarial stmcture; development of elongate, textured, vertically oriented surface for
maxilla/ maxilla, maxilla/ premaxilla and maxilla/ vomer contact at the rostral end ofthe
maxilla (on the rostrodorsal process in Saurolophus, reversed in Edmontosaurus);
broadened premaxillary articular "shelf surface on the rostroventral process ofthe
maxilla; dorsoventrally expanded, arcuate maxillary process of the jugal, around which
the maxillary foramina are curved; reduction in number of maxillary foramina to four;
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dorsoventral expansion ofthe caudal process of the jugal, with consequent reduction in
prominence of the jugal flange; participation ofthe postorbital in the fossa for m.
adductor mandibulae extemus superficialis (see Ostrom, 1961) in the caudodorsal
portion ofthe infratemporal fenestra; reduction or loss of squamosal buttress on the
quadrate; reduction of infratemporal fenestra; squamosals higher than wide in caudal
view; presence of a series of elongate dorsal neural spines above pectoral girdle
("withers"); dorsoventral expansion of prepubic "blade;" scapular blade gently expands
distally (intraspecificaly variable in Hypacrosaurus and Edmontosaurus); humems
reduced relative to femur (possibly correlated with increased ventral flexion ofthe rostral
dorsal vertebral column); reduction of tetrahedral carpal element; loss of fourth phalanx
of manual digit V and development of lunate shape of distalmost phalanx; postacetabular
process of ilium is horizontal in lateral view relative to plane of iliac peduncles; iliac
antitrochanter is much more prominent.
Occurrence.— Numerous units in Alaska, Alberta, Saskatchewan, the northem
Great Plains and Rocky Mountain states. New Mexico, Texas, Califomia, Mexico, the
People's Republic of China and the Mongolian People's Republic.
Age.— Middle Campanian through Maastrichtian
Discussion.— Prieto-Marquez (2000) indicates that a distally expanded scapula is
present in Brachylophosaurus, but Stemberg (1953) shows a narrow scapula. All
hadrosaur scapulae are slightly expanded distally, and it is likely that Brachylophosaurus
retains the ancestral condition. However, the utility of this character is therefore
somewhat doubtfiil (see Brett-Surman, 1975).
This name is simply an "elevation" of Saurolophinae (below) following the
currently accepted taxonomic practice.

SAUROLOPHINAE Brown 1914
Definition.— The most inclusive clade containing Saurolophus osborni Brown
1912, but not Hadrosaurus foulkii Leidy 1858, Kritosaurus notabilis (Lambe 1914), or
Lambeosaurus lambei Parks 1923 (new definition).
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Included taxa.— Saurolophus Brown 1910, Edmontosaurus Lambe 1917, the
"Naashoibito Hadrosaur"
Synonymy.— None
Revised Diagnosis.— Broadly expanded premaxillary "beak"; rounding ofthe
posterolateroventral margin ofthe occlusal edge ofthe premaxilla; rostrally directed
circumnarial stmcture; extreme lateral expansion ofthe prefrontal over the rostrodorsal
rim ofthe orbit as a "false eyehd;" ventrally lowered ectopterygoid shelf and jugal
articulation ofthe maxilla; very long edentulous margin between predentary and dentary
toothrow with corresponding increase in length of edentulous premaxilla; predentary
occlusal surface oriented at or near horizontal, with premaxillary occlusal reoriented so
that beak is attached in a rostroventral rather than ventral attitude at the rostral extremity
ofthe beak; dentary buccal cavity slightly reduced by a shght bulge rostral to the
coronoid process; reduced neural spines over dorsal, sacral and caudal series, with
correspondingly reduced chevrons; shortening of third phalanx of manual digit V such
that it is shorter than it is traversely wide.
Occurrence.— Numerous units in Alaska, Alberta, Saskatchewan, the northem
Great Plains and Rocky Mountain states. New Mexico, Califomia, and the Mongolian
People's Republic.
Age.— Late Campanian through Maastrichtian
Discussion.— This taxon name, coined by Brown (1914), has often been used in
connection with an hypothesized clade of "solid-crested" hadrosaurs, generally including
Saurolophus, "Prosaurolophus," "Tsintaosaurus," and sometimes Lophorothon {e.g.,
Young 1958, Ostrom 1961). The former two are here considered synonymous, while the
latter are a (hollow-crested) lambeosaurine and a non-hadrosaur, respectively. There is
substantial support for a Saurolophus + Edmontosaurus group among hadrosaurs, {e.g.,
Weishampel and Homer, 1990; Weishampel et al, 1993; this study). While the definition
accepted here does not explicitly address this union, it does provide a name for it, while
simultaneously making that name available should some other clade of hadrosaurs closest
to Saurolophus be discovered.
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UNNAMED CLADE
Included taxa.— Saurolophus Brown 1910, the '^Naashoibito Hadrosaur"
Diagnosis.— Prepubic "blade" of pubis broadly triangular (apex dorsal).
Occurrence.— Judith River and Edmonton Formations, Alberta, upper Two
Medicine Formation, Montana, Naashoibito Member ofthe Fmitland Formation, New
Mexico, Nemegt Formation, Mongolian People's Republic
Age.— Late Campanian through Maastrichtian

The Naashoibito Hadrosaur
Specimens.— AMNH 5797, NMMNH P-19147
Diagnosis.— At this time, this taxon cannot be diagnosed by autapomorphies.
The prepubic process ofthe pubis is very similar in outline to that of Saurolophus spp.
Occurrence.— Naashoibito member, Kirtland Shale, New Mexico
Age.— Late Maastrichtian
Discussion.— Lucas and Hunt (1991) described a hadrosaur postcranium from the
Naashoibito Member ofthe Kirtland Shale as a lambeosaurine. Williamson (2000)
assigned this specimen to Hadrosaurinae {sensu lato). The pubis appears to have a welldefined acetabular emargination, although the cranial limit of extension of that
emargination onto the iliac peduncle cannot be determined due to breakage. The
preserved portion ofthe prepubic blade appears to be identical to that of Saurolophus (see
Figure 88), which suggests that this animal may be a late surviving member of that genus.
AMNH 5795 from the Naashoibito Member ofthe Kirtland Shale includes a maxilla that
appears to have a caudally set dorsal process, which would support such an assignment.
However, this specimen requires closer examination.

Saurolophus Brown 1912
Type species.— Saurolophus osborni Brown 1912,
Included taxa.— S. angustirostris Rozhdestvenski 1957, Saurolophus osborni
Brown 1912, Saurolophus (= Prosaurolophus) maximus Brown 1916 (= P. blackfeetensis
Homer 1992, Figure 62A)
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Synonymy.— Prosaurolophus Brown 1916
Revised Diagnosis.— Coalescence ofthe circumnarial fossae over the intemarial
bar; loss of rim over circumnarial fossa; sht-like narial foramen, dorsally inflected rostral
margin ofthe premaxilla; circumnarial stmcture extended over skull roof; eversion ofthe
prefrontal margin as a dorsal ridge lateral to the circumnarial fossa; loss of contact
between jugal and premaxilla on lateral surface of skull, with rostt-aknost maxillary
foramen again visible in lateral view; loss of broadened maxillary "shelf for articulation
of premaxilla; enlarged maxillary foramen II; squamosals higher than wide in caudal
view; rostrocaudal constriction ofthe supratemporal fossae.
Occurrence.— Judith River and Edmonton groups. Alberta, upper Two Medicine
Formation, Montana, Moreno Formation, Califomia, Nemegt Formation, Mongolian
People's Republic
Age.— Middle Campanian through Maastrichtian
Discussion.— "Prosaurolophus " blackfeetensis, was erected by Homer (1992) on
a subadult type specimen and distinguished by two characters. Ofthe two characters
offered in support of this species, the greater rostro-caudal length ofthe nasal crest in
"P. " blackfeetensis appears to be due partially to cmshing ofthe type skull, in which the
prefrontal has been displaced ventral to the skull roof, which in tum has been rotated
dorsally and laterally, accentuating the juvenile frontal dome and appearing to elongate
the crest. Isolated nasals from adults (Homer, 1992, plate 29 A and B) show that the
caudal margin ofthe crest was abmpt, and the rostro-ventral length short in adult animals.
The other character, lack of expression ofthe circumnarial fossa on the prefrontal,
again appears to be the result of cmshing in the type, as is the apparent lack of a
prefrontal ridge. The prefrontal is illustrated in its cmshed orientation, rather than in life
position. In life it would have been inclined dorsolaterally, and the broad fossa visible on
its dorsal surface in photographs would be continuous with the circumnarial fossa. Since
only the prefrontal ofthe type is illustrated, it is impossible to determine the situation in
an adult ofthe putative species. The lateral margin ofthe circumnarial fossa illustrated on
adult nasals (Homer, 1993, plate 29 A and B) appear to show the exclusion ofthe
prefrontal from the fossa. However, this ridge is very similar in morphology to that
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observed in Saurolophus maximus (Brown, 1916A), and without a prefrontal there is no
support for this character. Thus, "Prosaurolophus " blackfeetensis is not distinct, and is
here considered a junior synonym of Saurolophus maximus.

UNNAMED CLADE
Included taxa.— Saurolophus angustirostris ^ozhdQsXyQns]^ 1957. S. osborni
Brown 1912
Diagnosis.— Recurved nasals; dorsally elevated crest; circumnarial stmcture
extended well over skull roof; accessory flange on the ventral margin ofthe dentary;
deeper prefrontal ridge extending onto the postorbital; strongly developed sagital crest.
Occurrence.— Edmonton Group, Alberta, Moreno Formation, Califomia, Nemegt
Formation, Mongolian People's Republic
Age.— Middle Campanian through Early Maastrichtian
Discussion.— The included taxa may represent the same species, as they are tmly
separated only by the shape ofthe crest, which varies with growth in S. angustirostris
(Rozhdestvensky, 1965; Maryanska and Osmolska, 1981A). Although the frontals are not
proven to participate in the development ofthe crest in S. osborni (Lull and Wright
1941), this putative difference should be investigated fiirther, as should the reported
presence of bony septa within the circumnarial fossa ofthe Mongolian form (Maryanska
and Osmolska, 1979; 1981 A). It seems best to regard these forms as separate species, in
that they are found in distinctly different faunas on different continents. However, they
are so similar as to suggest that they were almost certainly contemporaneous {contra
Jerzykiewicz and Russell, 1991). Indeed, the difference between these species and
Saurolophus maximus beyond dorsal extension ofthe crest are subtle; the latter is not
distinguished by any apomorphies, and is a suitable hypothetical ancestor for later S.
osborni and S. angustirostris.
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Edmontosaurus Lambe 1917
Type species.— Edmontosaurus regalis Lambe 1917
Included taxa.— Edmontosaurus regalis Lambe 1917 (= Thespesius edmontoni
Gilmore 1924, Figure 62B), Edmontosaurus annectens (Marsh 1892) (= Thespesius
saskatchewanensis Stemberg 1926), Edmontosaurus {= Anatotitan) copei Brett-Surman
1990
Synonymy.— Anatosaurus Lull et Wright 1942, Anatotitan Brett-Surman 1990
Diagnosis.— Loss of crest; circumnarial structure does not extend caudodorsally
well beyond narial foramen; deeper invasion of premaxillary beak attachment surface by
circumnarial fossa; development of deep pocket-like bony cavities enclosing circumnarial
stmcture caudally on nasal; broader expansion of "beak;" expansion of lateral shelf of
caudolateral process of premaxillary as a horizontal shelf; loss of participation of
prefrontal in circumnarial stmcture; elongate, long horizontal rostrodorsal processes of
maxilla; greatly expanded, pocket-like postorbital cavities; very deep caudal process of
jugal; loss of sagittal crest; squamosals wider than high in caudal view; extremely well
developed iliac antitrochanter; separation ofthe greater and lesser trochanters ofthe
femur by a deep groove.
Occurrence.— Prince Creek Formation, Alaska, many units in Canada and the
northem Great Plains states
Age.— Latest Campanian through Maastrichtian
UNNAMED CLADE
Included taxa.— Edmontosaurus annectens (Marsh 1892) (= Thespesius
saskatchewanensis Stemberg 1926), Edmontosaurus {= Anatotitan) copei Brett-Surman
1990
Diagnosis.— Overall longer and wider circumnarial stmcture, giving a relatively
wider "beak" and longer rostrum; relatively elongate prenarial portion of premaxilla.
Occurrence.— many units in Canada and the northem Great Plains states
Age.— Late Maastrichtian
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Discussion.— Anatotitan was distinguished by Brett-Surman {in Chapman and
Brett-Surman, 1990) using differences in the proportions ofthe postcranial skeleton,
many of these were established relative to quadrate length. It seems more parsimonious to
conclude that "A. " copei has a shorter quadrate and a more typically proportioned body
(the quadrate is already recognizably aberrant in that it is curved, a feature not seen in
other saurolophines). A preliminary morphometric study (unpublished work) suggests
that the differences in the skull of this animal relative to other Edmontosaurus are
accentuated by the low skull (typified by the short quadrate), and otherwise this species
appears to plot along the general growth trend of oXher Edmontosaurus. Although generic
distinction is ultimately an arbitrary choice, it is considered pmdently conservative to
refer this species to Edmontosaurus.
Edmontosaurus annectens is characterized by extremely short dentary teeth
(crown height/width ratio nearly 2, see Marsh, 1893), apparently a reversal. Some
specimens of this species suggest that it had abnormally elongate humeri relative to the
femur, falling closer to the proportions seen in species of Kritosaurus (Table 5, Figure
59B). If this can be confirmed, it would then constitute a fiirther apomorphy for this
species. In at least one case, DMNH 1493, the specimen is not a composite, and the
proportions are most likely accurate (K. C. Carpenter, pers. com. to J. W. Martz).
LAMBEOSAURINAE ?arks 1923
Definition.— The most inclusive clade containing Lambeosaurus lambei Parks
1923, and not Hadrosaurus foulkii Leidy 1858 or Saurolophus osborni Brown 1912 (new
definition).
Included taxa.— Hypacrosaurus Brown 1913, Jaxartosaurus Riabinin 1939,
Lambeosaurus Parks 1923, Parasaurolophus Parks 1922, the "Big Bend Lambeosaurine"
Synonymy.— None
Revised Diagnosis.— Circumnarial stmcture entirely enclosed in adults, resulting
from expansion of caudal pocket and the expansion ofthe dorsally directed lateral shelf
and dorsal ridge; nasal capsule and crest rotated dorsally to skull roof, with consequent
restmcturing of skull, including reduction of "beak," reorientation (= "loss") of
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rostrodorsal process of maxilla, displacement of dorsal process of maxilla caudodorsally,
increased angle of palatine process of maxilla, increased vaulting of palate, displacement
of premaxillary (vomeronasal) fossa caudally as "s-curve," strong rotation of skull
features dorsally; recurved nasals; presence of "hook" process at caudoventral extremity
of crest; presence of frontal doming in adults; loss of postorbital "pocket;" quadrate
bowed, concave caudally; sagital crest strong; squamosals higher than wide in caudal
view; rostrocaudal shortening of supratemporal fenestrae; shortened midline parietal
suture; dentary downcurved from a point caudal to the symphysis; dentary symphysis
depressed well below the level ofthe ventral margin ofthe dentary; dentary teeth with
sigmoid median carina; dentary tooth crown-root angle greater than 135 degrees;
increased height of neural spines, with sacral neural spines increased in height beyond the
ancestral state; humems length equal to or less than four times the diameter ofthe distal
condyles (not including the mdimentary ectepicondyle, if present, = "robust humems");
loss of extension of haemal groove onto ventral face of sacmm; neck of prepubis
expanded to over 2/3 dorsoventral height of "blade;" separation ofthe greater and lesser
trochanters ofthe femur by a deep groove; thickening of ischial shaft to roughly 1/12 its
length, with redevelopment of ischial foot (partly based on Homer, 1990; Weishampel
and Homer, 1990; Sereno 1999B).
Occurrence.— Numerous units in Alberta, the northem Great Plains and Rocky
Mountain states. New Mexico, Texas, Mexico, and the People's Republic of China.
Age.— Middle Campanian through Early Maastrichtian
Discussion.— Lambeosaurines are often characterized as having "robust" humeri
with deltopectoral crests broader than the humeral shaft and that extend a great distance
down the humeral shaft {e.g., Brett-Surman, 1975; Weishampel and Homer, 1990).
Specimens of Kritosaurus cf. K. navajovius from Big Bend (Davies, 1983) show that
such proportions hold for large individuals of that taxon, and this feature may
characterize Saurolophinae as well. However, examination of illustrated specimens
shows that the proportion ofthe length ofthe humeral shaft to the diameter across the
distal condyles is less than 4 for Lambeosaurinae, and greater than 4 for all other
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hadrosaurs. This proportional difference appears to be consistent, and may constitute a
better description ofthe "robust" humems of lambeosaurines.

Hypacrosaurus Brown 1913
Type species.— Hypacrosaurus altispinus Brown 1913
Included taxa.— Hypacrosaurus altispinus Brown 1913, Hypacrosaurus {=
Corythosaurus) casuarius Brown 1914 (Figure 63A), Hypacrosaurus laticaudus (Morris
1981) n. comb. (= H. stebingeri Homer and Currie 1994)
Synonymy.— Corythosaurus Brown 1914
Revised Diagnosis.— Crest semicircular in lateral view; dorsoventral expansion
of nasal; bifid rostral process of nasal; extreme reduction of lateral contact of nasal and
prefrontal in lateral view; row of maxillary foramina more horizontal.
Occurrence.— Judith River Group, Horseshoe Canyon and St. Mary River
Formations of Alberta, Canada, upper Two Medicine Formation of Montana, "El Gallo"
Formation, Mexico
Age.— Middle Campanian through Early Maastrichtian
UNNAMED CLADE
Included taxa.— Hypacrosaurus altispinus Brown 1913, Hypacrosaurus
laticaudus (Morris 1981) n. comb. (= H. stebingeri Homer and Currie 1994)
Diagnosis.— Increased height of neural spines in dorsal and proximal caudal
series; increase in dorsoventral depth of ilium.
Occurrence.— Horseshoe Canyon and St. Mary River Formations of Alberta,
Canada, upper Two Medicine Formation of Montana, "El Gallo" Formation, Mexico
Age.— Late Campanian through Early Maastrichtian
Discussion.— The prepubic process of "? Lambeosaurus" laticaudus of Morris
1981 closely resembles that of other, non-Hypacrosaurus lambeosaurines. However, this
element is somewhat damaged, and the elongate neural spines and more horizontal row of
foramina suggest affinities with "H. stebingeri" of Montana.
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UNNAMED CLADE
Included taxa.— Jaxartosaurus Riabinin 1939, Lambeosaurus Parks 1923,
Parasaurolophus Parks 1922, the "Big Bend Lambeosaurine"
Diagnosis.— Dorsal rotation ofthe rostral end ofthe nasal capsule to at least 45
degrees (approximately) from horizontal; dorsal displacement of rostral lobe of crest
segment of caudolateral premaxillary process (convergent in H. altispinus); nasal
contribution to crest reduced; premaxilla extends to dorso caudal extremity of crest,
participating in caudal "hook," if present; number of caudal maxillary foramena reduced
to three or fewer; expanded interparietal process of parietals; ventral margin of prepubic
process of pubis straight; dorsal margin of prepubic process of pubis straight, but still
inflected (both together form a "fist"-shaped prepubis in lateral profile); dorsoventrally
deep ilium.
Occurrence.— Numerous units in the Russian Republic, People's Republic of
China, Darbazinskaya Svita, Kazakhstan, Judith River Group of Alberta, ?Bearpaw Shale
of Montana, Kaiparowitz Formation of Utah, Fmitland Formation and Kirtland Shale of
New Mexico, Aguja Formation, Texas
Age.— Middle Campanian though Early Maastrichtian
Lambeosaurus Parks 1923
Type species.— Lambeosaurus lambei Parks 1923
Included taxa.— Lambeosaurus lambei Parks 1923, L. magnicristatus Stemberg
1935
Synonymy.— "Hadrosaurus " paucidens Marsh 1889 (see Ostrom, 1967)
Revised Diagnosis.— Maximum height of crest approximately 45 degrees from
vertical line through orbit.
Occurrence.— Judith River Group of Alberta, ?Bearpaw Shale of Montana,
? Judith River Formation of Montana
Age.— Middle Campanian
Discussion.— Homer's (1979) referral of a specimen from the Bearpaw Shale of
Montana to Lambeosaurus magnicristatus would be easily ignored if not for two obscure
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observations. Ostrom (1967) referred the type of Hadrosaurus paucidens from the Judith
River of Montana to Lambeosaurus lambei on the degree of development ofthe sagittal
crest and the proportions of its maxilla. The maxilla and squamosal are both clearly
lambeosaurine (Ostrom, 1967), and the foraminal pattem ofthe maxilla is similar to that
in Lambeosaurus, in that the caudal foramena are tightly wrapped around the jugal
articulation (K. L. Davies, personal notes). The sagittal crest is indeed high, although it
appears that cmshing has de-emphasized the prominence of this feature in specimens of
Hypacrosaurus casuarius, Parasaurolophus walkeri and Lambeosaurus magnicristatus.
The second observation was made by Dodson (1975) who, in supporting the validity of
the latter species, noted that one ofthe two known specimens of this species hails from a
location "more than 100 miles south ofthe principle locality, from a locality which was
more subject to marine influence [the latter observation is referenced to W. A. Langston,
J.R.]." Such a location would place the specimen very close to Judith River outcrops of
Montana. The type ofthe species was found along the Red Deer River barely 10 feet
below the Bearpaw Shale.

UNNAMED CLADE
Included taxa.— Jaxartosaurus Riabinin 1939, Parasaurolophus Parks 1922, the
"Big Bend Lambeosaurine"
Diagnosis.— Extreme elongation of circumnarial stmcture; rotation of nasal
capsule beyond the vertical; nasals formed into tubes; caudally reflected frontal
"platform" for crest as consequence of crest being reflected caudally from base;
Occurrence.— Numerous units in the Russian Republic, People's Republic of
China, Darbazinskaya Svita, Kazakhstan, Judith River Group of Alberta, Kaiparowitz
Formation of Utah, Fmitland Formation and Kirtland Shale of New Mexico, Aguja
Formation, Texas.
Age.— Middle Campanian through Early Maastrichtian
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Jaxartosaurus Riabinin 1939
Type species.— Jaxartosaurus aralensis Riabinin 1939
Synonymy.— Amurosaurus Bolotsky et Kurzanov 1991, Tsintaosaurus
spinorhinus Young 1958
Included taxa.— Jaxartosaurus aralensis Riabinin 1939, Jaxartosaurus riabinini
(Bolotsky et Kurzanov 1991)
Diagnosis.— Dorsoventrally thickened caudal process of postorbital extends
almost to caudal edge of squamosal; extreme rostro-ventral constriction of supratemporal
fenestrae; reduction of sagital crest; squamosals separated along midline of skull roof by
wide process of parietal; strongly ventrally deflected dentary.
Occurrence.— Numerous units in the Russian Repubhc, People's Republic of
China, and Darbazinskaya Svita, Kazakhstan.
Age.— Early Maastrichtian
Jaxartosaurus aralensis Riabinin 1939
Synonymy.— "Procheneosaurus" convincens Rozhdestvensky 1968,
Tsintaosaurus spinorhinus Young 1958
Diagnosis.— Sub-vertical crest and loss of frontal platform; crest hatchet-shaped,
with nasals occupying entire subvertical caudal margin; nasals separated along midline
by long process of frontals; ilium dorsoventrally shallower.
Occurrence.— Numerous units in the People's Republic of China, and
Darbazinskaya Svita, Kazakhstan.
Age.— Early Maastrichtian
Discussion.— The skull roof attributed to Jaxartosaurus (1968) appears to belong
to a lambeosaurine. Additionally, Young (1958) notes a general similarity of a cervical he
attributed to Tanius to Jaxartosaurus. These bones are here referred to Tsintaosaurus, as
the postcranial skeleton of PMNH v725 appears to belong to Tanius sinensis
(unpublished data). The skull roof of Jaxartosaurus shares with lambeosaurines a frontal
dome (a juvenile character in most hadrosauroids, but common in apparently adult
lambeosaurines), a short midline parietal suture, transversely oriented medial processes of
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the squamosals (seen in all hadrosaurids), and consequently very short supratemporal
fenestrae.
The probable lambeosaurine juvenile "Procheneosaurus " convincens was
referred to Jaxartosaurus by Maryanska and Osmolska (1981). Norman (1997) notes that
this referral has been disputed on the basis of stratigraphic separation. However, the stage
ofthe beds from which this juvenile taxon was discovered may not be established with
sufficient certainty, and more evidence is needed to support his claim.
A crest fragment identified by Young (1958, Figure 40) as belonging to a
lambeosaurine shows the impression of a nasal bone which closely matches the distal end
ofthe nasal crest in "Tsintaosaurus spinorhinus. " Association of this fragment with the
hypodigm ofthe latter taxon shows this animal to be a more typical-looking
lambeosaurine, rather like Lambeosaurus lambei, although, if a "hook" was present on
the caudal part ofthe crest, it was set well dorsally.
Jaxartosaurus and "Procheneosaurus " convincens share an expanded
interparietal process separating the frontals with Lambeosaurus lambei and
"Tsintaosaurus spinorhinus" (Weishampel and Homer [1990] report this feature in
Hypacrosaurus, but this could not be corroborated; if it is present in these taxa it is not as
prominent as in other lambeosaurines [Ostrom, 1961]), and they share nasals separated at
the midline by a long process composed of the joined frontals with "Tsintaosaurus
spinorhinus" (this latter feature is apparently unique to these three forms among
lambeosaurines, especially juvenile "procheneosaurs", although details ofthe skull roofs
of these forms are generally sparse).
The left prefrontal of Jaxartosaurus appears somewhat different from that of
"Tsintaosaurus " in that it angles strongly rostroventrally rather than forming a nearly
vertical bar in its rostral half (see Buffetaut and Tong-Buffetaut, 1993). However,
examination ofthe illustrations provided by Rozhdestvensky (1968) reveal that although
the medial portion ofthe left prefrontal is missing, its edge is inflected dorsally as if to
support a dorsal process as found in "Tsintaosaurus spinorhinus. " Indeed, the front half
ofthe bone, in which this ascending process would be found, is completely missing.
Additionally, the squamosals of "P. " convincens, Jaxartosaurus, and Tsintaosaurus all
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end well lateral to the parasagital plane, and in all three taxa the postorbital participates in
the fossa for m. adductor mandibulae extemus superficialis in the caudodorsal portion of
the infratemporal fenestra (see Ostrom, 1961). Here, these three species are considered
synonyms, with the name Jaxartosaurus aralensis having priority.

Jaxartosaurus riabinini (Bolotsky et Kurzanov 1991) n. comb.
Synonymy.— Amurosaurus riabinini Bolotsky et Kurzanov 1991, Charonosaurus
jiayinensis Godefroit, Zan et Jin 2000, Nipponosaurus sachalinensis Nagao 1936
Diagnosis.— Postorbitals buttress crest ventrally; complete loss of sagital crest.
Occurrence.— Yuliangze Formation, People's Republic of China
Age.— Early Maastrichtian
Discussion.— Bolotsky and Kurzanov (1991) reported a new lambeosaurine from
the Latest Cretaceous (Godefroit et al, 2000) ofthe Amur region of Russia. Godefroit et
al. (2000) followed up with yet another new Latest Cretaceous lambeosaurine from
"monospecific" bonebeds in the Amur Region of China. Both taxa are characterized by a
crest supported by "pedestal" of bone from the frontal (although the crest itself has not
yet been identified). Of differences between these putative species listed by Godefroit et
al. {ibid.), "longer paroccipital processes" may be the result of incomplete preservation of
the opisthotic, while "particularly well separated squamosals" and lack of a sagittal crest
are interpretations of an unusual and unprecedented morphology. Whether this
morphology is real, pathological, or misinterpreted is unclear, in part due to the limited
documentation provided {ibid.). The "well-separated squamosals" are difficult to
evaluate, as Godefroit et al. {ibid.) do not illustrate a squamosal with a medial process.
However, it is clear that these differences may well be related to the other character cited
by Godefroit et al {ibid.), "shorter frontal platform," perhaps indicating that the crest had
grown to intmde upon the dorsal surface ofthe skull.
Although the bonebeds ofthe Yuliangze Formation are described as
"monospecific," the outline skeletal reconstmction of "Charonosaurus jiayinensis"
provided by Godefroit et al (2000) shows elements characteristic of Tanius, including
the sacrum, pelvis and hindlimb. Other bonebeds from relatively nearby deposits of
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similar age have yielded multiple taxa, specifically Jaxartosaurus and the
morphologically similar Tanius {e.g.. Young, 1958). Thus, the reported lambeosaurine
characters in the postcrania of this animal are suspect.
Since both Amurosaurus riabinini and Charonosaurus jiayinensis possess such
unusual "frontal platforms," the localities are palynostratigraphically correlative and only
260 km apart (Godefroit et al. 2000), the two "species" possess apomorphically similar
cranial stmctures, and the differences in cranial stmcture may be explainable as relating
to degree of crest development, it seems best to regard these as probably conspecific.
They may be sexual dimorphs, and it is probably most advisable to synonymize the two
pending fiirther documentation. Generic synonymy with Jaxartosaurus is accepted, in
light ofthe presence of derived similarities shared with J. aralensis (see above). Indeed,
the only readily discemable differences seem to involve crest shape, possibly indicating
(as above) adaptation for genetic isolation of closely related species (Hopson, 1975).

UNNAMED CLADE
Included taxa.— Parasaurolophus Parks 1922, the "Big Bend Lambeosaurine"
Diagnosis.— Premaxilla-maxilla articulation at very steep angle relative to
toothrow (approximately 45 degrees); very deep ilium with pronounced ventral deflection
of preacetabular process.
Occurrence.— Judith River Group of Alberta, Kaiparowitz Formation of Utah,
Fmitland Formation and Kirtland Shale of New Mexico, Aguja Formation, Texas
Age.— Campanian through Early Maastrichtian

Parasaurolophus Parks 1922
Type species.— Parasaurolophus walkeri Parks 1922 (= P. tubicen Wiman 1931,
P. cyrtocristatus Ostrom 1963, Figure 63B)
Included taxa.— Parasaurolophus walkeri Parks 1922 (= P. tubicen Wiman
1931, P. cyrtocristatus Ostrom 1963)
Synonymy.— None
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Diagnosis.— Nasal capsule overtumed; circumnarial stmcture very elongate (in
long-crested morphotype); premaxillae tubular, composed of elongate air passages with
few large intemal air spaces; reduction of intemal chambers and reduction or loss of
many other features associated with the crest in other lambeosaurines, including "lateral
fontanelle", s-loop, and "common median chamber;" loss of interparietal process; very
long dorsal and sacral neural spines; extremely well developed iliac antitrochanter.
Occurrence.— Judith River Group of Alberta, Kaiparowitz Formation of Utah,
Fmifland Formation and Kirtland Shale of New Mexico
Age.— Late Campanian through Early Maastrichtian
Discussion.— The lateral fontanelle ofthe crest likely represents the ancestral
narial foramen, and was probably enclosed by cartilage in life (Hopson, 1975, but see
Maryanska and Osmolska, 1979). The s-loop likely represents the path ofthe air passage
around the premaxillary fossa. The loss of these two features is paralleled in
Hypacrosaurus altispinus. Were it not for the discovery of additional cranial remains of
H. laticaudus in Montana, a close relationship between H. altispinus and P. walkeri
would probably be the most parsimonious hypothesis.
Williamson (2000) recently summarized evidence suggesting that P.
cyrtocristatus is a sexual dimorph of P. tubicen. He also pointed out {ibid.) that there is
little basis for comparison ofthe intemal stmcture ofthe crest in P. tubicen, as interpreted
by Williamson and Sullivan (1999), with that of P. walkeri, weakening the latter authors'
arguments for a specific distinction between the two forms. The images ofthe intemal
stmcture ofthe crest in P. tubicen provided by Williamson and Sullivan {ibid.) are
extremely difficult to interpret. The computed tomography (CT) sections {ibid., Appendix
3) reveal absolutely no intemal detail apart from what appears to be a network of ?calcite
crystals infilling the tracts ofthe crest. The x-radiograph illustration {ibid. Figure 21) can
be interpreted a number of ways, but the most obvious, made in comparison with the CT
sections is that the additional septa reported by Sullivan and Williamson are
manifestations of an intemal stmcture otherwise identical to that of P. walkeri which has
been distorted by cmshing ofthe specimen. The impression of doubled ascending tracts
appears to be the result of viewing the median septum recognized in P. walkeri by Parks
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(1923) rotated counter-clockwise (when viewed rostrally) by cmshing. The supposed
bhnd chamber at the caudal end ofthe "upper ascending tracts" appears to be a result of
clockwise cmshing (part ofthe same deformation process) shifting the junction ofthe
caudal portion ofthe loop and the descending tract medially and under the rest ofthe
crest. Part ofthe ventrahnost ofthe alleged two descending tracts visible in the xradiograph appears to be the thin, solid ventral median "cockscomb" ofthe crest (a
segment which appears to be damaged, but still present, in the type of P. walkeri [Parks,
1923, Plate III]), which is intact and clearly visible in the CT sections more rostrally
(Sullivan and Wilhamson 1999, Appendix 3, Bl 10-140). If this is the case then a portion
ofthe "split" lateral diverticulum must in fact be part ofthe descending tract ofthe crest.
This would leave the animal with crest stmcture very similar to that in other specimens of
Parasaurolophus {e.g., Russell, 1946; Ostrom, 1963; Weishampel, 198IB). There is
therefore no basis for recognizing any species other than the type.

The Big Bend Lambeosaurine
Specimens.— TMM 43681; specimens in the OMNH, and UTEP collections (see
"description of specimens" below).
Diagnosis.— Deeply deflected rostroventral process ofthe maxilla extending well
below the toothrow and distinctly produced from the lateral face ofthe bone.
Occurrence.— upper shale member, Aguja Formation, Texas.
Age.— Campanian (through Early Maastrichtian?)
Description.— See "description of specimens" below
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K. navajovius

Nasal further appressed to
prefrontal region
Nasal crest retracted
caudally against brow

Nasal crest high

Ancestor
K. sp. nov.

Figure 58: Hypothetical evolutionary sequence for
Kritosaurus, showing changes in nasal stmcture
independent of skull stmcture. The skull is based on
Kritosaurus notabilis, only the nasals change with
each stage. See Figure 57 for explanation of skull
illustrations.
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Table 5: Measurements of humeri and femora of hadrosaurs
Species

Claosaurus agilis
Hadrosaurus foulkii
Nanyangosaurus zhugeii
Tanius sinensis
Tanius sinensis
Tanius sinensis

Specimen

Reference

Non-h«drosaurid hadrosaurs «nd Hadrosaurus
YPM 1190
Lull and Wright, 1942
ANSP 10005
Lull and Wnght, 1942
IVPPvll821
Xuelal. 20000
IVPPv725
Young, 1958
IVPP 5
Brett-Sunnan, 1975
?
Wiman, 1929

Symbol

Length (mm)*
Humerus
Femur

Ratio
HT

diamond
diamond
diamond
diamond
diamond
diamond

697
360.5
1055
578.5
517
265
1120
622.5
1650
1020
1000
512
Average:
Standard Deviation:

0.517
0 548
0513
0.556
0.618
0.512
0.54
0O41

Kritosaurus cfK. navajovius
Kritosaurus latidens
Kritosaurus notabilis
Kritosaurus notabilis
Kritosaurus notabilis

.008 and-.003
AMNH 5465
AMNH 5350
MNHMv345
ROM 4514

Davies, 1983
Lull and Wright, 1942
Lull and Wright, 1942
Pinna, 1979
Lull and Wright, 1942

diamond
diamond
diamond
diamond
diamond

778
1265
765
1140
662
1140
730
1150
630
1045
Average:
Standard Deviation

0.615 (I)
0.671 (2)
0.581 C3)
0635
0 603
0.62
0 034

Edmontosaurus annectens
Edmontosaurus annectens
Edmontosaurus annectens
Edmontosaurus annectens
Edmontosaurus annectens

Edmontosaurus annectens
YPM 21820
Lull and Wright, 1942
AMNH 5060
Osbom, 1912
DMNH 1493
Lull and Wnght, 1942
USNM 2414
Brown, 1913
SM4036
Abel, 1922

triangle
triangle
triangle
mangle
triangle

590
1060
498
864
604J
1034.5
510
1170
500
970
Average:
Standard Deviation:

0.557
0.576
0.584
0.436
0.515
0.53
0.061

Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum
Edmontosaurus regalis
Edmontosaurus regalis
Edmontosaurus regalis
Edomontosaurus copei
Saurolophus angustirostris
Saurolophus maximus
Saurolophus osborni

Saurolophinae + Brachvlophosaurus
OTMF138
Trexler, 1995
GSC 2289
Lull and Wright, 1942
ROM 5167
Lull and Wright, 1942
GSC 8399
Lull and Wright, 1942
AMNH 5730
Brown, 1913
PIN 551-8
Rozhdestvensky, 1957
ROM 4971
Lull and Wright, 1942
AMNH 5220
Lull and Wright, 1942

square
square
square
square
square
square
square
square

1047
1219
1240
1118
1040
1200
1005
1150

610
Average:
Standard Deviation:

0.516
0.569
0.524
0.511
0.482
0.500
0.529
0.530
0.52
0.026

Average:
Standard Deviation:

0041

530
1040
546
987
450
890
537.5
1060
540
1055
600
1000
520
1020
505
1055
565
1105
520
1032
295
522
305
590
Average:
Standard Deviation:

0.510
0553
0.506
0.507
0.512
0.600
0510
0.479
0 511
0.504
0.565
0.517
0.52
0.033

Saurolophinae

Hypacrosaurus casuarius
Hypacrosaurus casuarius
Hypacrosaurus casuarius
Hypacrosaurus casuarius
Hypacrosaurus casuarius
Jaxartosaurus aralensis
Lambeosaurus lambei
Lambeosaurus magnicristatus
Parasaurolophus walkeri
Parasaurolophus walken
"Procheneosaurus erectofrons'
"Procheneosaurus praeceps'

Lambeosaurinae
Sternberg, 1935
GSC 8532
AMNH 5338
Lull and Wright, 1942
GSC 8676
Sternberg, 1935
ROM 5505
Sternberg, 1935
ROM 4670
Lull and Wright, 1942
IVPP v728
Brett-Surman, 1975
Lull and Wright, 1942
GSC 8703
PMA P66.4 1
Brett-Surman, 1975
FMNHP27398
Ostrom, 1963
LuU and Wright, 1942
ROM 4578
AMNH 5461
Lull and Wright, 1942
Lull and Wright, 1942
AMNH 5340

circle
circle
circle
circle
circle
circle
circle
circle
circle
circle
circle
circle

Bearpaw hadrosaur

TokarYk 1987
SMNHP1810.1 Tokaiyk, 1987

astenx

F:H Ratio

540
694
650
571
501
600
532

660

1200

Average:
Standard Deviation:

0.53

0.550
0.54
0.049

values in bold are combinedfromelements of both sides
values in italics are estimates by the original authors
underlined values represent incomplete specimens
values in bold and underlined are calculated
(1) Combination of largest specimens from the "WPA" quarries, hoped to represent the average "asymptotic adult size" for the species
(2) Femoral length is approximated using the statement of Baird and Homer (ibid), that Ae limb bones are the same size as AMNH 5350
(3) Humerus length is given as 490 mm in Baird and Homer 1979, appanntly derived from scale in caption to Lull and Wright Plate 6 (1942)
Comparing the femur and tibia with the published values, a length of 570mm is calculated, assuming the photos are in scale. Assummg the
specimen numbers are the same size, the humerus is illustrated approximately 11% too small, and a length of 662 mm is calculated by comparison
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CHAPTER V
DESCRIPTION OF SPECIMENS

Kritosaurus species novum
Specimen.— TMM 42452-1, both nasals, right maxilla, right jugal, right
quadratojugal, partial left quadrate, right dentary, partial left dentary, both palatines,
basisphenoid, first ceratobranchial, atlantal neural arch, parts of both axial neural arches,
at least three cervical centra, two left cervical ribs, partial sacral "rib," one left carpal, left
manual digits II-V complete but for terminal phalanges II^ IIl\ IV^ and V*'partial ilium,
partial ?pubis, partial ischium, partial metatarsal, assorted pedal phalanges and unguals.
Diagnosis.— Dorsoventrally thin supranarial process of nasals; nasals
transversely broad across skull table; medio-lateral flattening ofthe shelf on the
premaxilla for reception ofthe maxilla, resulting in the absence of a clear delineation or
offset ofthe articular surfacefi"omthe lateral surface ofthe bone; reduction ofthe medial
lamellum ofthe maxillary rostrodorsal process; maxillary rostrodorsal process oriented
horizontally rather than inclined rostroventrally; reduced palatine process ofthe maxilla;
palatines extend nearly horizontallyfi^ommaxillae; reduced ventral curvature ofthe
dentary; elongate, pronounced, dorsomedially and rostrally inclined dentary symphysial
process; possibly also reduced first ceratobranchials.
Occurrence.— lower shale member, Aguja Formation, Texas.
Age.— Campanian
Description.— Most ofthe dermal skull elements of TMM-42452-1, as well as
the atlantal neural arch, exhibit strong striations, generally oriented parallel to the long
axes of local morphological features. A similar striated texture has been suggested as a
characteristic of juvenile ceratopsians by Sampson et al. (1997), and juvenile
tyrarmosaurs (Carr, 1999). However, TMM 43679, a particularly large hadrosaur fi-om
the Javelina that unquestionably represents an adult, possesses this texture.
Nasal.— Both nasals of TMM-42452-1 are preserved, although both show
evidence of damage and plastic distortion. The right nasal is better preserved, showing
only minimal distortion along its caudal margin, and slight displacement of the dorsal
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process. Although, the left bone was somewhat flattened beneath its opposite number and
the jugal (see Figure 24), and has lost much of its caudal and ventral edges, it preser\es
more ofthe dorsal process. From the two specimens, it is possible to describe the original
shape ofthe bone with reasonable confidence.
The nasal is at least 23 cm long along the medial suture, and 11.3 cm from the
dorsal margin at the base ofthe dorsal process to the ventral edge below the (lower)
premaxillary articulation. The bone is lamellar, and is 10.5 mm thick at its thickest point,
the inflection point where the skull roof begins to rise to the nasal arch. A general
thickness ofthe bone cannot be determined as the inner surface ofthe bone was not
completely prepared. However, a thickness of less than 5 mm is estimated for most ofthe
surface ofthe bone, thinning at the edges, and thickening substantially at the medial
suture on the skull roof This would suggest that Hopson's (1975) interpretation ofthe
crest in Kritosaurus as an agonistic weapon is probably incorrect (see also Mohiar 1977).
The bone may be divided into two parts, the body and the dorsal process. The
body makes an obtuse triangle in lateral view, with the apex ofthe triangle oriented
rostrodorsally. Between the rostroventral vertex ofthe triangle and the columnar dorsal
process lies the caudal extremity ofthe narial foramen. From the relationship ofthe
medial suture to the rest ofthe bone, the dorsal surface ofthe nasal was roughly
horizontal in life, with the lateral surface facing laterally, and in the rostral half,
somewhat rostrolaterally.
At the rostroventral vertex ofthe body is a shallow, narrow fossa no more than
1.5 cm across which, in articulation, is lapped laterally by the premaxilla. Although the
caudal margin ofthe fossa is damaged on the right maxilla and not preserved on the left,
it is clear from the preserved articular surfaces that the premaxilla did not contact the
prefrontal on the lateral surface ofthe skull.
Ventral to the premaxillary articulation, along the ventrocaudal margin ofthe
bone, is a thin, rugose, rounded edge where the bone may have contacted the maxilla as
in Edmontosaurus (Lambe, 1920). Caudally the ventrocaudal edge thins, presumably for
its insertion into the dorsal articular slot ofthe lacrimal, a thin, arcuate flat surface dorsal
to the edge marks the region where the latter bone laps the nasal. Halfway along this
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surface is the inflection which marks the transition from a rostrolateral to a lateral
orientation ofthe nasal body. Although the edge is damaged here, a sutural area may be
discerned. This area is a smooth, dorsally oriented trapezoidal surface for articulation of
the prefrontal. This surface cuhninates in a narrow, rostrocaudally-oriented, sharplytapering oval facet which is somewhat produced from the surface ofthe bone. This facet
lies flush with the dorsal surface, is continuous with the inflected edge between the dorsal
and lateral faces ofthe nasal, and articulated with the rostrodorsal edge ofthe prefrontal.
Although incomplete, the thickened caudal extremity ofthe nasal body, which
forms the caudodorsal vertex ofthe triangle, appears to penetrate between the frontals as
described by Homer (1992). This part ofthe skull roof is flexed dorsally in both nasals,
and somewhat laterally in the right bone. This flexure is considered to be the result of
post mortem distortion as, in both bones, it draws the edge ofthe medial articular surface
out ofthe parasagital plane.
The dorsal midline suture is thickened, as noted above, and grows thicker to the
base ofthe dorsal process. The nasal contribution to the skull roof is broad,
approximately 5 cm from the prefrontal joint to the sagital midline, while the prefrontal
articular surface appears to be only 4 cm long rostrocaudally, for a ratio of 1.25 (Figure
64). Although comparison is difficult, figures in Homer (1992) and Parks (1920) give the
same ratio for Kritosaurus ""latidens " as 0.50, with specimens attributed to K
"incurvimanus''^ scoring 0.59 and 0.65, and specimens ofK navajovius having ratios of
0.40 and 0.33. Although the latter species has wider nasals partially obscured by
overlapping prefrontals (Homer, 1992), I estimate that a tmly comparable ratio for K.
navajovius would still be only 0.67. Thus, K. sp. nov. has a shorter prefrontal facet, a
wider nasal, or, as interpreted here, both.
The bone thins laterally, less so toward the point where the dorsal and lateral, as
well as lateral and rostrolateral, planes ofthe bone converge. This area forms a thickened,
rounded comer which is extended rostrally and caudally as a sort of "brow ridge" along
the skull (a similar stmcture in Kritosaurus navajovius (BYU 12950) was apparently
interpreted as the edge ofthe circumnarial fossa by Homer [1992, see above]).
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Rostral to this ridge, dorsal to the premaxillary articulation, and ventrorostral to
the dorsal process, is the shallow circumnarial fossa, which rims the narial foramen. The
circumnarial fossa is distinctly, but not sharply, emarginated, and extends ahnost 4 cm
caudally along the axis ofthe narial foramen. Dorsally, along the ventral edge ofthe
dorsal process, the fossa becomes less distmct and thins to approximately 5 mm in \\ idth.
The dorsal process itself extends rostrally and somewhat dorsally from the apex ofthe
triangular body ofthe nasal, arching over the narial foramen. Approximately 4.3 cm in
oblique width at its base, it rapidly thins to 2.4 cm in dorsoventral height. The dorsal
process is a narrow trapezoid in cross-section, and is thickest in its lower third laterally
and its upper third medially, with a maximum thickness of 4 mm at the rostralmost
completely preserved portion. Medially, the thickened sutural surface at its base thins
rapidly, such that, dorsal to the narial foramen, the opposing processes meet obliquely at
an obhquely striated sutural surface only 4 mm thick dorso-ventrally. The rostrodorsal
articulation with the premaxilla is not preserved.
The dorsal surface ofthe nasal arch is smooth, finished bone, unlike the mgose
surfaces of NMMNH P16106 {Kritosaurus navajovius. Homer 1992) and AMNH 5350
{Kritosaurus notabilis Lull and Wright 1942). In these cases, it is possible that these
individuals were immature (despite their size), and the still-growing nasal arch was
finished in cartilage. In NMC 2278 (type of Kritosaurus notabilis [Lambe 1914]) and
RTMP 80.22.1 (referred by Homer [1992] to Kritosaurus "incurvimanus ") the intemarial
bar is laterally compressed at the apex ofthe nasal arch. In contrast, the arch of TMM
42452-1, as well as that of AMNH 5350 (Lull and Wright 1942) and specimens of
Kritosaurus latidens described by Homer (1992), has a rounded pyramidal cross-section.
It seems most likely that the crests ofthe former specimens were cmshed laterally. Such
distortion would not be unexpected given the thin bones, their limited median suture, and
the lack of a ventral "crossbar" to buttress them. No significant details are preserved on
the medial surface ofthe bone.
Maxilla.— The right maxilla (Figure 67) is at least 27.5 cm long rostrocaudally,
4.3 cm thick laterally at the jugal process, and 10 cm from the alveolar margin to the tip
ofthe dorsal process. The body ofthe bone is thick lateromedially, rectangular in lateral
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view, and sigmoidally curved in dorsal view. It is broadly convex laterally and concave
medially, with a roughly straight alveolar margin and rostral and caudal dorsal margins
shallowly inclined toward the small triangular dorsal process. Figures 65 and 66
summarize the morphology ofthe hadrosaur maxilla, and the terminology employed here,
and serve as a guide for the following discussion.
Along the ventral border are forty alveoh in 24.5 cm. The bone immediately
surrounding the alveoli is very thin, but completely preserved. In ventral view, the
toothrow is concave laterally rostral to the inflection of the jugal articulation, convex
below that feature at the rostral limit ofthe coronoid fossa, and strongly concave caudally
around the coronoid fossa itself
Rostrally, a small rostroventral process (Homer, 1990, terminology following
Head, 1998) is produced from the ventrolateral face ofthe body. Unlike other
hadrosaurids, this process is not emarginated from the lateral wall ofthe maxilla by a
distinct lip, and it laterally laps the rostralmost pair of alveoli. From its origin beneath the
dorsal premaxilla-lacrimal-maxilla joint, it forms a very subtle lateral shelf (homologous
to the lambeosaurine maxillary shelf of Homer [1990]) that becomes less vertical
rostrally. Although it is not preserved beyond the rostral end ofthe toothrow, it clearly
extended only a little further, where it made at most a 30 degree angle relative to the
lateral face ofthe bone. Thus, unlike other hadrosaurids, the premaxilla must have lapped
the maxilla more laterally- than dorsally.
Above the rostroventral process, the rostrodorsal process juts rostrally and
somewhat medially from the rostrodorsal comer ofthe maxillary body. Although the
pendant portion ofthe process is missing, rendering approximation ofthe degree of its
ventral flexure impossible, it was clearly inclined much less rostroventrally than other
specimens of Kritosaurus {e.g.. Homer, 1992; Williamson, 2000). In this respect, the
maxilla is more similar to those of some other "hadrosaurines,"(5en5M lato, e.g.,
Edmontosaurus regalis [Lambe, 1910], Brachylophosaurus "goodwini" [Homer, 1988],
Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum [UCMP 177303 et al., cast of OTM F138]).
The rostrodorsal process extends caudally along the dorsal edge ofthe maxillary
body as a sharp dorsal ridge which is confluent with the dorsal process and a thin medial
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shelf which constitutes the maxillary contribution to the palate. This latter shelf appears
to be smaller than in other hadrosaurs. It extends to just medial to the rostral limit ofthe
dorsal process, and together the ridges enclose a shallow groove which opens
dorsomedially. This groove probably cradled the cartilaginous nasal capsule from below
{contra Homer, 1992). A similar morphology is seen in Edmontosaurus regalis (Lambe,
1920) and Saurolophus angustirostris (Maryanska and Osmolska, 198IB), and appears to
be present in Saurolophus maximus {= Prosaurolophus blackfeetensis of Homer, 1992),
although the shading ofthe relevant illustration {ibid., Plate 25 B) obscures this detail.
Medial to the dorsal process, the rostrodorsal groove widens to a flattened shelf
with a rounded lateral edge, which lies flush with the medial surface ofthe bone. This
represents the maxillary portion ofthe choanal fenestra. Rostrally, the medial flange
(Homer, 1990, which author restricted the term to lambeosaurine maxillae) extends as a
thin sheet of bone between the rostral processes at the border ofthe maxillary
embayment. Caudal to this flange, the maxillary body expands laterally, then forms into a
shallow fossa rostral to the enlarged, round rostral maxillary foramen, termed foramen X
here, which is characteristic of hadrosaurs (and was homologized by Weishampel [1984]
with the antorbital fenestra). Maxillary foramen X is oriented such that the soft tissues
communicating through it would pass through the fossa and under the ventrolateral
process ofthe premaxilla.
This foramen is situated ventral to an arcuate flange (the lacrimal flange of
Homer [1990]) lateral to a groove which passes in tum along the lateral side ofthe dorsal
process. The slot-shaped articulation between the rostrodorsal process and the flange is
aligned with the rostroventral process, and represents the dorsal articulation ofthe
premaxilla with the maxilla. Only caudally would this groove articulate with the
(unrecovered) lacrimal. This stmcture apparently represents a reduced version ofthe
ancestral edge ofthe rostroventral process which lapped the premaxilla along most of
their articulation.
While the groove on the lateral face ofthe rostrodorsal process is contiguous with
the rostral edge ofthe dorsal process, the "lacrimal" flange is continued caudally lateral
to the base ofthe dorsal process as a shallow ridge and then a shelf onto the dorsal
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portion ofthe articular surface for the jugal. Within this groove the rostroventral comer
ofthe lacrimal, and caudal to that the rostral vertex ofthe rostral process of the jugal,
articulate. Above this groove, the dorsal process rises as an equilateral triangle, somewhat
concave rostromedially in dorsal and rostral view. The rostral edge ofthe process bears
an elevated, arcuate, textured surface which is lapped by the lacrimal. This surface is
gently arcuate, convex ventrally, and extends to the midline ofthe process. Rostrally,
along the edge ofthe process, is a very thin, faint, inset shelf which may represent an
articulation for the nasal (as in Edmontosaurus, Lambe, 1920).
The caudal edge ofthe dorsal process wraps medially around itself Ventrally, this
forms a small dorsal tubercle which is embraced by the ventral margin ofthe dorsal fossa
on the medial face ofthe rostral process of the jugal. The dorsal portion ofthe rostral
process of the jugal wraps around this surface toward its contact with the palatine,
roofing a small foramen between the dorsal process and the palatine process ofthe
maxilla as well as the palatine. This 5 mm wide foramen (homologized with the
antorbital fenestra by Homer [1992]) opens out onto the previously mentioned choanal
shelf medial to the dorsal process from the space behind the maxillary canal (see below).
This shelf is rounded below the convex caudomedial side ofthe dorsal process, and
subhorizontal below the shallowly convex rostral portion ofthe medial side ofthe dorsal
process. In the caudal half of this shelf, against the base ofthe dorsal process, are two
rostro-caudally elongate 4 mm long foramena directed ventrorostrally into the bone.
Behind the choanal shelf on the dorsomedial edge ofthe bone is produced the
robust palatine process. This 5.4 cm long process rises finlike caudomedial to the dorsal
process, and slopes gently caudoventrally down to the level ofthe medial edge ofthe
ectopterygoid shelf The articular face for the palatine is directed dorsally, but has been
abraded such that its limits can be only barely discemed. In keeping with the lateral
concavity ofthe body ofthe maxilla at the rostral limit ofthe coronoid fossa, the entire
process is convex medially. Its dorsal articular surface tapers dorsomedially to a thin
edge, which is straddled by the lamellae along the base ofthe palatine. Continuing the
dorsal outline of the palatine process, and barely produced above the ectopterygoid shelf,
is the base ofthe pterygoid process (posterodorsal process of Norman, 1997). Although
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the process itself is damaged and its shape cannot be determined, there is no reason to
believe it was in any way different from that of other hadrosaurs {e.g., Edmontosaurus,
Lambe, 1920). The pterygoid process is set somewhat lateral to the axis ofthe palatine
process, and is set off from it along its dorsal edge by a narrow caudomedially oriented
groove for the caudal edge ofthe palatine.
The medial face ofthe bone is very simply omamented. It bears the typical row of
forty "special" foramina (Edmund, 1957) arcing from 1 cm above the rostrahnost
alveolus to 2 cm above the last alveolus, reaching 4.4 cm below the apex ofthe palatine
process. These foramina are oval, with the long axis oriented tangentially to the arc. They
are generally around 5 mm in length and evenly spaced, except for the first ten, which are
somewhat smaller, although this may be the result of sHght dislocation ofthe maxillary
parapet rostrally. Above the row of foramina, the bone is generally convex medially
about the long axis, except medial to the dorsal process, where the rounded edge ofthe
choanal shelf wraps medially and ventrally to a point just above the foramena, and
caudally, medial to the base ofthe pterygoid process.
Below the special foramina extends the maxillary parapet (terminology adapted
from Norman, 1980). This surface is relatively smooth, and shows no trace of special
texturing as in Iguanodon {ibid.), probably due to the circumstances of preservation.
Parallel to the ventral edge, approximately 1 cm from the alveolar margin, a shallow
groove, the "vascular groove" observed by Lambe (1920) in Edmontosaurus, runs
distinctly for over three-fourths ofthe length ofthe maxilla. It shows a moderate "kink"
upwards to around 1.5 cm from the alveolar margin at a position roughly ventral to the
apex ofthe palatine process, as other illustrated hadrosaur maxillae {e.g., ibid., Stemberg,
1953). This groove probably marked the ventral limit ofthe soft secondary palate (Figure
68, Galton, 1973A; Heaton, 1972).
In lateral view, the caudal extremity ofthe bone is steeply inclined caudodorsally
from the alveolar margin to the level ofthe special foramena, where it is produced
caudally as a distinct swelling. Presumably the margin tapered rostrodorsally to the base
ofthe pterygoid process above this level, but that area ofthe maxilla is abraded. In
ventral view, the caudoventral comer ofthe maxilla wraps around the toothrow in a sharp
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arc which is substantially abraded adjacent to the alveolar margin, rendering the presence
of a small buttress for the ectopterygoid on the extreme ventrocaudolateral comer ofthe
maxilla as in Edmontosaurus (Lambe, 1920) impossible to evaluate.
Caudodorsally, the swelling ofthe caudal margin ramps subtly dorsolaterally onto
the surface ofthe ectopterygoid shelf The shelf is angled some twenty-five degrees to the
intemal "parasagittal" plane ofthe bone. On the caudolateral surface ofthe shelf, the
abraded remnant ofthe ectopterygoid notch (caudal notch of Norman, 1997) which
supports the ectopterygoid articulation, may be barely made out. Rostral to the notch is a
very shallow fossa for the body ofthe latter bone; medial to this fossa, the shelf tapers
dorsomedially to the pterygoid process. Rostral to this, a subtle inflecfion separates the
shelf into a two segments. The medial, more horizontal part forms a shallow ramp leading
upward to the rim ofthe maxillary canal (of Davies, 1983), and is bordered medially by
the edge ofthe palatine process. The lateral portion forms a shallow fossa which tapers
ventrally on all sides to the thin edge ofthe ectopterygoid shelf at the rostral end ofthe
coronoid fossa. This segment curves abmptly rostrodorsally into the jugal process, and
much more shallowly to the rest ofthe ectopterygoid shelf medially and caudally.
The lateral edge ofthe ectopterygoid shelf forms a flattened, squared, slightly
dorsally inclined rim set 2-3 cm above the alveolar margin, and forms the dorsomedial
portion ofthe coronoid fossa. This rim tapers caudally to a point on the lateral margin of
the caudal notch, and more gently to a narrow, rounded edge in the rostral third ofthe
coronoid fossa as noted above. The rim forms a horizontal shelf over the side ofthe
maxilla, which is concave laterally and ventrally where it forms the lateral wall ofthe
coronoid fossa, but which swells to a convex bulge rostrally at the front ofthe fossa.
The lateral surface ofthe maxilla is shallowly concave above the buccal fossa
between the premaxillary and jugal articular surfaces. The jugal process ofthe maxilla is
not manifested as a separate morphological feature, rather, it is smoothly confluent with
the lateral surface ofthe maxilla, the dorsal process, and the ectopterygoid shelf as a
combined jugal articular surface. Two distinct functional units are present. A medially
placed dorsal tubercle (above) is situated immediately ventral to the caudal limit ofthe
dorsal process. This tubercle is contiguous with a dorso-laterally angled planar extension
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ofthe "lacrimal" flange, and may be homologous with the dorsal ofthe two tubercles
identified by Head (1998) on the maxilla of Protohadros, (and also present in
Bactrosaurus [Godefroit et al, 1998; J. J. Head, pers. com.]). Lateroventral to this
tubercle, contiguous with the edge ofthe ectopterygoid shelf, is a squared off protmsion,
which is possibly homologous to the ventral ofthe two tubercles mentioned above. This
prominence probably represents the ancestral iguanodonfian jugal process, although the
nature ofthe articulation with the jugal has changed substantially. On the caudoventral
comer ofthe lateral side of the jugal process is a very shallow socket for a peg on the
rostral process of the jugal. This peg-and-socket joint forms the extreme rostrodorsal
limit ofthe coronoid fossa. Medially, on the caudal and dorsal surfaces of the jugal
process, as well as on the more medial dorsal tubercle, the bone surface is roughened and
striated for attachment of the jugal. Rostrally, the protmsion forms a small ridge mnning
in a shallow arc, convex ventrorostrally, to the caudal limit ofthe "lacrimal" flange. This
ridge forms a enclosing a broad, striated, quarter-circle-shaped dorsolaterally facing
platform for attachment ofthe lower lobe ofthe maxillary process of the jugal.
Ventrorostral to this jugal attachment area, and continuing on to the base ofthe
"lacrimal" flange, is a line of five small foramina, the foraminal line, arcing gently
dorsally to the level ofthe ventral limit of maxillary foramen X. The caudalmost
foramen, situated directly rostroventral to the protmstion, is round, and the largest
(dimension of all the foramina are given in Table 6, see also Figure 78). Rostral to this,
the foramina are dorsoventrally elongate ovals that decrease in size rostrally, and range in
orientation from rostroventrolateral at the caudal end ofthe series to almost directly
rostrolateral at the rostral end. For the purposes of comparison, the foramina on the main
line are numbered I-V in series from caudal to rostral. Approximately 1 cm ventral to
foramen I is a very small subsidiary foramen directed ventrolaterally.
As mentioned above, ventral to the "lacrimal" flange, dorsal to the base ofthe
rostroventral process, and rostral to the line of foramina is foramen X. This foramen,
although enlarged during preparation, was still originally very much larger than the
others. The dorsal margin of its outer wall is situated 5 mm from the groove for the
premaxilla, and its ventral limit is at the level ofthe rostral end ofthe line of foramena.
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Between these extremities, the semicircular caudolateral margin ofthe foramen arcs
caudally. The foramen, as currently expressed, is approximately 14.6 mm dorso\'entrally,
although it was likely no more than 10.9 mm in life. The mediolateral or rostrocaudal
dimension ofthe foramen cannot be determined due to the extensive artificial exca\ ation
ofthe area rostral to the opening. The foramen leads to the large, matrix-filled maxillary
canal within the maxilla.
Between the palatine process and the tubercle for articulation of the jugal, and
ventral to the previously mentioned foramen between the palatine, jugal and maxilla, is a
large, rostrodorsomedially inclined oval opening approximately 17.6 mm long and 4.4
mm wide (homologized with the antorbital fenestra by Head [1998]). This opening leads
rostroventrally into the body ofthe bone itself It almost certainly communicates with the
foramina on the dorsal and lateral surface ofthe maxilla by way of an extensive cavity,
termed the maxillary canal by Davies (1983), within the bone (as in TMM 41442-1,
below).
Jugal.— The right jugal of TMM-42452-1 is exceedingly well-preserved, missing
only portions ofthe thin edge ofthe bone at its rostral, caudal, dorsal and ventral
extremities. The bone was recovered in three major units which lay, cemented together
and imbricated en echelon, partially enshrouded in a mass of ferruginous matrix adhering
to the nasals (see Figure 24). Careful preparation, including removal of most ofthe
matrix, has restored what appears to be the natural, undistorted shape and proportions of
the element.
The jugal is 24 cm long and 14 cm high as preserved. It is broadly triradiate and
boomerang-shaped in lateral view, with a thin caudal process and a robust rostral process
meeting caudal to the middle ofthe bone at an angle of approximately 120 degrees.
Along the ventral margin, the body of the jugal formed by the rostral and caudal
processes is dorsoventrally shallow, generally 4-5.5 cm. However, where the two
converge, they form a 7 cm deep flange which juts slightly caudoventrally. The ventral
margin ofthe bone is only slightly convex rostral to this flange, but very convex caudal
to it, accentuating the flange in lateral view. Approximately midway between the flange
and maxillary articulafion, along the rostral process of the jugal, the postorbital process
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extends dorsally perpendicular to the axis ofthe former process. Approximately 7 cm of
the postorbital process is preserved, and there appears to be less than 5 mm missing from
the dorsal end.
In dorsal view, the bone is thin and straight, but with an abmpt inflection at the
midpoint ofthe orbit where the jugal curves medially to join the maxilla in forming the
rostral limit ofthe coronoid fossa. Ventral to the orbit, the body of the jugal is 11.9 mm
thick, whereas it is thickest, 13.3 mm, at the caudal midline of the jugal articulation.
Caudally, the bone thins to 8 mm or less over most of its lateral area. In articulation with
the maxilla, the main axis of the jugal is oriented at a slight angle dorsomedially to the
long axis ofthe skull, which along with the inflection in the bone give the hadrosaur skull
its characteristic wide-cheeked profile in dorsal view. The plane of the jugal is also
somewhat inclined dorsolaterally relative to its intemal parasagittal plane, further
enhancing this effect.
Rostral to the postorbital process, the dorsal edge of the jugal forms the broadly
semicircular ventral margin ofthe orbit, and medial to the ventralmost point along the
orbital margin the medial surface of the jugal is curved laterally, forming the lateral wall
ofthe coronoid fossa. Caudal to the postorbital bar, the postorbital bar and the caudal
process form the rostral and ventrocaudal borders ofthe infratemporal fenestra,
respectively. This rim is u-shaped in lateral profile, with the postorbital process and
caudal process subparallel (slightly divergent). The rostroventral edge ofthe rim is
thinned to a sharp edge. Accounting for the missing bones ofthe skull, it appears that the
infratemporal fenestra would be somewhat smaller in this specimen than in other
Kritosaurus specimens relative to the orbit. However, relative enlargement ofthe
infratemporal fenestra during growth occurs in many reptiles, and one subadult
Kritosaurus (NMMNH P-16106 [Homer, 1992]) has an even smaller fenestra.
Regardless, in this specimen, as in Kritosaurus generally, the infratemporal fenestra was
probably larger than that of other hadrosaurids (Lull and Wright, 1942).
The rostral process bears at its tip a deep, arrowhead-shaped flange which
articulates with the maxilla, lacrimal, and palatine. In lateral view, the maxillary
articulation is triangular; its ventral margin ofthe body of the jugal forms a concave arc.
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then recurves to form to a small knob at the ventral apex. Rostral to this knob, the ventral
margin extends rostrodorsally in a shallow arc, the edge of which is missing in TMM
42452-1. The ventral edge of this edge is curved medially into the maxilla, such that it
would lap, and wrap around the edge of, the jugal articular surface of that bone.
Rostrally, it tapers into a narrow wedge of bone which ends in a point at the rostral tip of
the jugal (the extreme end of which is not preserved). Dorsally, this wedge then blends
into a stout pillar-like dorsal portion ofthe articulation in a smooth arc, convex
dorsorostrally. The lacrimal would articulate between this pillar and the maxilla, and the
top ofthe pillar is rimmed by a narrow shelf that would be lapped by the lacrimal in
articulation.
The caudal border of this pillar forms the rostral portion ofthe orbital margin of
the jugal, then wraps medially around the dorsal process ofthe maxilla to join the
palatine at a striated, oval joint which is elongate rostrodorsally. The dorsal section ofthe
medial face ofthe maxillary articulation is a shallow fossa which embraces the dorsal
process ofthe maxilla. This fossa is backed caudally by the palatine articulation ofthe
jugal, and floored by a shallow ridge which is strongest at the rostral tip ofthe
articulation but is almost imperceptible where it makes contact with the extreme ventral
edge ofthe palatine process. This ridge fits into the corresponding groove below the
dorsal process ofthe maxilla.
The ventral half of the maxillary articulation of the jugal, below the palatine
process, bears two rostrocaudally elongate fossae with rounded caudal ends situated one
above the other. The dorsal fossa surrounds the dorsal tubercle and extends rostrally
beneath the main ridge. Between the fossa are two prominent ridges which diverge
rostrally and interdigitate with mgosities on the maxilla. The ventral fossa is shorter but
deeper, and embraces the jugal process ofthe maxilla above the socket for the jugal peg.
The peg itself is on the ventrocaudal border ofthe rounded ventral apex ofthe maxillary
articulation.
The body ofthe bone between the maxillary articulation and the flange forms a
shallow arc away from the maxilla around the coronoid fossa in dorsal view. The dorsal
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and ventral edges diverge caudally, and the rostral process reaches its widest point
midway across the coronoid fossa below the postorbital process.
The postorbital process is straight, and sweeps abmptly dorsally from the body of
the jugal as a mediolaterally compressed fin which broadens into a bar, v-shaped in crosssecfion. The process is angled somewhat medially along its lower half, then rises more
dorsally in the distal half, as seen in rostral view. The open side ofthe v is oriented
rostrally and somewhat medially, with a longer lateral flange. The medial flange is
incomplete, but it is clear that both together formed a gently expanding groove which \\ as
deepest two-thirds ofthe way up the process. There is no indication of a prolonged dorsal
extension ofthe medial flange as a transversely-oriented, dorso-ventrally elongate plate
as in Edmontosaurus and Brachylophosaurus (OTM F138). Near the end ofthe process,
both flanges, and the groove between them, sweep caudally. The postorbital articulated
along the groove, and by the shape and orientation ofthe postorbital process and the
groove itself, probably slid along the articulation during mastication and the associated
cranial kinesis. While this interpretation is in contrast with that of Weishampel (1984),
casts of a disarticulated skull of Brachylophosaurus (OTM F138) and illustrations of
other hadrosaurs suggests that this is the general case in hadrosaurids, if not in all
iguanodontians.
The inner surface ofthe distal portion ofthe flange of the jugal bows somewhat
medially relative to the rest ofthe bone. This forms a shallow hillock on the medial
surface, and a shallow fossa on the caudal portion ofthe lateral surface. The
rostroventral margin ofthe flange is thickened and appears somewhat more prominently
striated than the rest ofthe bone, possibly for the origin of buccal musculature. The
extreme ventral margin ofthe flange is incomplete. The caudoventral portion ofthe
flange forms a narrow, caudoventrally facing facet which may represent a muscular
attachment scar. The caudal edge ofthe flange is very thin, apparently excavated by
expansion ofthe adductor chamber.
The caudal process is dorsoventrally narrow and mediolaterally thin and platelike. The dorsal edge is thickened, the ventral edge less so, and the margins diverge
caudally. From the size and shape of the jugal facet ofthe quadratojugal, less than one
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centimeter ofthe caudal margin ofthe bone is missing. The caudal margin would have
been slightly convex in lateral view over most of its length, with a small arcuate
prominence on its dorsal comer for articulation with the quadrate. On the medial surface
of the jugal, partially obscured by matrix, is an extremely shallow sub-trapezoidal facet
for the lap joint with the rostral portion ofthe quadratojugal. This facet meets the ventral
edge of the jugal between 1 and 1.5 cm from the caudal margin ofthe caudal process as
preserved, providing room for the quadratojugal to continue ventrally beyond the jugal.
Quadratojugal.— The right quadratojugal is extremely well preserved and shows
the morphology of this element in considerable detail. The quadratojugal is a flat, righttriangular element, with the slightly convex hypotenuse placed caudally (vertically
oriented). It is 8.5 cm high dorsoventrally, 6.6. cm long rostrocaudally, and 7.7 mm at its
thickest point, at the rostral end ofthe quadrate facet. For most of its area, the
quadratojugal is much thinner.
The rostroventral, or free, margin is concave rostroventrally, arcing gently from
the quadratojugal facet ofthe quadrate to the caudal process of the jugal. This edge is a
few millimeters thick caudally, but thins abmptly where it contacts the jugal (see below).
The rostrodorsal edge is sufficiently complete to be sure that the shape ofthe bone is
essentially preserved. It is straight and oriented rostroventrally, but angles abmptly
ventrally at a point 2 cm above the rostroventral edge. This edge is extremely thin,
especially dorsally. The caudal margin is thin and rounded, and curves somewhat
medially around a dorso-ventral axis through the quadrate facet. The dorsal and ventral
vertices ofthe bone are not preserved, but given the preserved margins, they must have
been pointed and hooked shaped, respectively.
The medial side ofthe bone is somewhat concave due to the medial curvature of
the caudal margin. The bone thickens toward the rostrodorsal and rostroventral edges, but
thins to a shallow depression in the center ofthe bone. Caudal to this central depression,
along the caudal margin ofthe bone, is a raised surface for articulation with the quadrate.
This surface is divided into two oval concavities by a convex bulge in the middle. This
bulge occupies a position homologous to the quadratojugal portion ofthe paraquadratic
foramen in non-hadrosaurian iguanodonts {e.g., Iguanodon [Norman, 1980], see also
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Head [1998]). The two articular facets correspond to the more pronounced dorsal and
ventral portions ofthe quadratojugal facet on the quadrate. The medial face ofthe bone is
omamented by fine striations which converge on the center ofthe central depression, or
to a shghtly more caudal location.
The lateral surface ofthe bone is similarly covered by fine striations, which
converge on a point just rostral to the center ofthe caudal margin. These striations are
more arcuate and more pronounced than those ofthe medial side. As noted above, the
caudal margin ofthe lateral surface curves medially, forming a bar-like thickening
caudally. Rostrally, the lateral surface ofthe quadratojugal is dominated by a broad,
shallow facet for the jugal. This facet has very subtle, rounded caudal and caudoventral
margins. However, along its ventral margin, roughly 2 cm from the rostral end ofthe
bone, it contacts the rostroventral margin. Here, the ventral margin of the jugal facet is
produced laterally as a small lip which embraces the jugal ventrally and almost laterally.
The stmcture of this lip is such that the jugal is free to move in almost any direction
except ventrally, relative to the quadratojugal.
Quadrate.— Only the dorsal and ventral ends ofthe left quadrate of TMM 424521 are present. The ventral segment consists ofthe caudolateral half of the hemispheroidal
surface for articulation with the mandible, and gives no new information. The dorsal end
is missing its extremity, but preserves the plesiomorphically prominent squamosal
buttress (Homer, 1992; "caudal bump" of Davies [1983]) along its caudomedial edge.
Although the dorsal edge is missing, it can be seen that this buttress is displaced well
medial to the semi-circular head. On the rostral edge ofthe bone, twisting laterally so as
to pass lateral to the head, is a pair of low longitudinal ridges bordering a shallow,
rounded groove. This groove disappears before reaching the broken edge ofthe bone, and
is clearly for articulation with the prequadratic process ofthe squamosal. In all other
details, the head ofthe quadrate provides no new information.
Palatine.— Both palatines of TMM 41451-1 were recovered, and between the two
of them, nearly the entire morphology of this element may be described. The palatine
consists of two major regions: a medially directed shaft and a plate which lies against the
palatine process ofthe maxilla. The plate region is not well preserved, owing to its
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extremely thin, lamellar nature. While this plate can be more than 12 mm in thickness, it
is generally around 1 mm. It is at least 9 cm long, and covers the whole palatine process
ofthe maxilla m articulation. The plate is v-shaped in cross-secfion; the medial portion is
oriented vertically and articulates with the dorsomedial edge ofthe palatine process ofthe
maxilla, the lateral portion is oriented ventrolaterally and wraps around the lateral edge of
the palatine process ofthe maxilla. This latter portion ofthe plate is thickened toward the
junction with its mate. At that junction, the plate forms a medial ridge on its exposed
surface. It is against this ridge that the palatine process ofthe pterygoid articulates.
The medial ridge ofthe plate extends rostrally as the caudal margin ofthe medial
process ofthe palatine. This process sweeps rostromedially from the maxilla as thin pillar
with an airfoil-shaped cross-secfion. Although most illustrafions ofthe hadrosaur palate
show the palatine being inclined steeply dorsally, in TMM 42452-1 the palatine extends
almost directly medially, with only a slight dorsal inclination (Figure 68). The nearly
horizontal shaft ofthe medial process is about 6 cm long, and is generally around 8 mm
thick. Its caudal edge, with the ridge for articulation with the pterygoid, twists dorsally
along the length ofthe process as the leading and trailing edges diverge medially and the
shaft itself thins. The resulting medial end, for articulation with the vomer, pterygoid, and
presumably the other palatine, is a thin edge directed nearly horizontally.
Rostromedially, the edge ofthe medial process ofthe palatine thickens over a
short distance laterally, then diverges into two ridges separated by a shallow fossa. The
ventralmost of these ridges proceeds ventrally along the midline ofthe shaft to the base,
where it expands to form the shoe-shaped rostral end ofthe articulation with the palatine
process ofthe maxilla. The dorsal of these ridges forms the leading edge ofthe medial
process. This ridge is not directed significantly ventrally, with the result that the entire
shaft ofthe medial process twists about its long axis until it is more dorsally than rostrally
oriented at its lateral extremity. Here, the lateral edge ofthe bone is expanded as an
airfoil-shaped (curved edge dorsocaudal), vertically striated articular facet for the jugal
and possibly part ofthe dorsal process ofthe maxilla. The dorsorostral tip of this facet is
inclined medially, and apparently contacted the lacrimal at the latter bone's orbital rim.
Between the maxillary and jugal articulations ofthe palatine, the fossa between the ridges
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on the medial process expands, thinning the bone into the roof of the narrow channel
between the two foramena formed by the maxilla, jugal, and palatine.
Basisphenoid.— The central body ofthe basisphenoid of TMM-42452-1 is
preserved, although the parasphenoid rostrum and both basipterygoid process were not
recovered. Much ofthe surficial bone appears to have been removed by weathering postexhumation. The dorsocaudal articular surface for contact with the prootic and
laterosphenoid is chevron-shaped, with its point oriented rostrodorsally. It is 2.7 cm along
its longitudinal axis, and was probably at least 4.3 cm perpendicular to that measurement.
The articular face is covered in deep striations aligned subparallel to the "arms" ofthe
chevron. Between these articular surfaces is a very shallow longitudinal groove, the
significance of which will be discussed below.
Both articular surfaces are somewhat abraded, the right more than the left. In the
center ofthe right surface is a shallow groove, which extends rostromedially down the
center ofthe articulation before angling abmptly rostrally about 6 mm from the
parasagittal plane. This rostrally oriented portion passes over the edge ofthe articular
surface and into the videan canal just before the latter meets its opposite number along
the midline ofthe bone. A smooth surface on the left articular surface appears to follow a
similar path, and may indicate the base of a more abraded version ofthe stmcture on the
right side. These passages are here interpreted as the paths for cranial nerve VI.
From the caudal extremity of each "arm" ofthe chevron, the bone extends
ventrorostrally as two stout pillars produced from the comers ofthe blocky central body
ofthe bone. At the center of these pillars, the bone is 3.5 cm thick to the articular surface.
From these pillars arose the missing basipterygoid processes. The pillars, and the
ventrocaudally convex sheet of bone between them, expand distally, and meet the
rostrodorsally inclined ventrorostral surface ofthe bone. This surface is convergent
rostrally with the articular surface; as preserved, the two pass within 10 mm of each other
at the rostrodorsal tip ofthe bone.
Although much ofthe bone is missing from the lateral surfaces ofthe
basisphenoid, both Videan Canals, which served as conduits for the intemal carotid
artery, are preserved, the left over ahnost its entire length. The Videan Canals open just
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rostrodorsolaterally to the pillars at the caudoventral margin ofthe bone, and constrict to
an intemal diameter of only 3.6 mm. They pass forward below an overhanging lip on the
edge ofthe articular surface to the rostrodorsal extremity ofthe latter feature. It is unclear
if they were partly or completely roofed over in the bone, or if they remained open for
their entire length, although the latter is assumed. At the rostral end ofthe articular
surface, where that surface falls short ofthe rostroventral face ofthe bone, the two
Videan canals converge. The pituitary fossa is not, however, preserved.
Most ofthe lamellae of cortical bone has been exfoliated from the ventral surface
ofthe basisphenoid. However, the remaining surface appears to reflect the surficial
morphology ofthe bone, albeit from an earlier ontogenetic stage. What remains shows a
well-developed median ridge along the caudal half of the rostroventral surface (see
below).
Dentary.— The right dentary of TMM 42452-1 is well preserved over most of its
length, although a section is missing from the area ofthe middle ofthe tooth row. A
second, abraded specimen appears to represent a small section ofthe base ofthe
symphysial process ofthe left dentary, but preserves no additional details. Overall, the
dentary of this specimen is typically hadrosaurian, but with a dramatically different
symphysial architecture.
The right dentary is preserved in three sections which comprise a minimum of 34
cm ofthe original length ofthe bone. The preserved portions encompass from the rostral
end ofthe symphysial process to 23.5 cm back, including at least eighteen tooth
positions, a middle segment 2 cm long preserving three tooth positions, and 9 cm
immediately medial to the (unpreserved) coronoid process preserving the caudahnost
eleven tooth positions. The preserved toothrow is at least 24 cm long, including two to
three tooth positions missing from the rostral end ofthe row. This leaves perhaps as many
as 10 tooth positions (for a total of 32), and 15.5 cm, unaccounted for. It is possible that
somewhat more ofthe bone may be missing, as the dentary of hadrosaurids tend to have
approximately 10% fewer alveolar grooves than the corresponding maxillae (40, see
Gihnore, 1933).
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In life, the dentary was probably around 50 cm long, and was at least 10 cm high
at the middle ofthe tooth row. It curved gently away from a slight lateral swelling at the
base ofthe symphysial process rostrally, such that it was concave laterorostrally in dorsal
view and ventrocaudally in lateral view. The degree of curvature is obscured by the
incompleteness ofthe specimen, but it is clear that the ventral margin was curved for at
least the rostral half of the bone. It is also clear that this curvature was overall less than
that present in other species of Kritosaurus, although this is at least partially due to rearrangement ofthe symphysis. This stands in contrast to the morphology of
Secemosaurus australis (Bonaparte et al, 1984, Bonaparte, 1996), Lophorothon atopus
(TMM 42936-1, cast of AUMP 982, Figure 53), and pre-Campanian hadrosaurs where
the curvature is restricted to the very front of the jaw. Other hadrosaurs, {e.g.,
Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum [Homer, 1992], Prosaurolophus maximus [ibid.]) are
often illustrated as having pronounced ventral inflection in the dentary. However, this
appears to be due to over-rotation ofthe dentaries along their long axes in situ, and in
subsequent reconstmctions. In such a position, with the toothrow angled medially, the
medially inclined base ofthe symphysial process may exaggerate the degree of curvature
in the mandible. When articulated in the approximately correct position, the mandibles of
Kritosaurus and Lambeosaurinae appear to curve gently from the rostral end ofthe
toothrow such that the symphysial end is directed at least thirty degrees ventrally relati\ e
to the long axis ofthe bone. The mandible of other hadrosaurids are straight.
The dentary consists of a robust, elongate body which is rectangular in lateral
view, a thin, dorsoventrally flattened symphysial process inclined rostrodorsomedially
from the base ofthe front ofthe body, and a coronoid process, only the base of which is
preserved, which rises from roughly the center ofthe lateral face ofthe caudal extremity
ofthe dentary. The body ofthe dentary is composed of a cylindrical ramus capped by the
box-like alveolar chamber, and is somewhat sigmoidal in cross-section. The ramus ofthe
dentary is open caudally as the adductor fossa, which is roofed by the floor ofthe
alveolar chamber and the broad lateral expansion ofthe dentary which supports the
coronoid process (see below). The adductor fossa continues rostrally along the medial
surface ofthe ramus ofthe dentary as a broad opening which narrows rostrally, over
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which the splenial articulates. Most ofthe fossa is not preserved, including its rostral
terminus. However, it is continued rostrally along the centerline ofthe medial face ofthe
ramus, approximately 1.5 cm above and parallel to the ventral edge ofthe bone, as the
shallow Meckelian Groove.
The Meckelian Groove passes rostrally to the base ofthe symphysial process,
some 4 cm from the rostroventral comer ofthe dentary. Here, the ramus ofthe dentary
has expanded dorsomedially as a sharp-edged wing, placing the base ofthe symphysial
process well medial to the wall ofthe alveolar chamber. Along the dorsal margin ofthe
ramus, the floor ofthe alveolar chamber rises dorsally beginning about 11 cm from the
rostral edge ofthe toothrow. Below it, a thin lamina of bone is produced which supports
the rising base ofthe alveolar chamber and tapers smoothly into the top ofthe cylindrical
ramus. Because the alveolar chamber curves laterally at its rostral end, this lamina makes
a smooth, hemicylindrical surface opposite the symphysial process, giving the dentary a
u-shape, and the paired dentaries a w-shape, in rostral view. At the rostral end ofthe
ramus, some 3.5 cm caudal to the rostral end ofthe symphysial process, the lamina
curves ventromedially to blend into the rounded rostral margin ofthe latter process.
The symphysial process is angled rostrodorsomedially, such that its ventral
surface is inclined 55 degrees off of the plane ofthe side ofthe dentary when viewed
end-on. The dorsal orientation is exaggerated by slight cmshing, by at most five degrees.
In articulation, the symphysial process was probably angled at around 25 degrees to the
horizontal (in rostral view), and the symphysis was situated just dorsal to the ventral edge
ofthe mandible in medial view. The symphysial groove is oriented in line with the
process, such that they met an obtuse angle medially (again, viewed rostrally). This is
distinct from the situation in all other hadrosaurids, in which the symphysial process is
angled slightly medioventrally, and the symphyses meet almost horizontally in articulated
specimens, forming a u-shaped rostral end ofthe mandible. Unfortunately, the predentary
is not preserved, although it may be inferred that it possessed a distinctive, w-shaped
ventral edge in rostral view.
The symphysial process itself is airfoil shaped in cross-section, with the surface of
greatest curvature oriented ventrally. Along its rostral margin it is over 6 cm long, while
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the caudal edge rostral to the Meckelian groove is only 4 cm. The caudal margin thickens
medially on the ventral surface to form a dorso-ventrally thickened symphysis. The latter
surface consists of two parallel ridges oriented along the rostrocaudal axis ofthe
mandible {le., not deflected ventrally). Of these, the ventral is more slender, is produced
rostrally as short pendant process, and appears to have been similarly extended caudally,
although that region is damaged. The dorsal ridge is 4 cm long and overhangs the ventral
ridge rostrally, although it does not extend as far caudally as that ridge. Its rostral
terminus is expanded into a tooth-like projection, the end of which is missing.
The rostral edge ofthe symphysial process curves slightly dorsolaterally away
from this medial "tooth." Just lateral to that projection, along the rostral edge ofthe
process, is a second, smaller tooth-like projection. The rostral apex ofthe process is
abraded, but appears to show the base of another, larger tooth-like projection. Lateral to
this, the rostral edge ofthe symphysial process curves gently caudoventrally back to meet
the previously described lamella issuing from beneath the alveolar chamber. However,
immediately lateral to the presumed projection at the rostrodorsal comer, it is curved
somewhat ventrally as a lip, enclosing a shallow fossa on the extreme rostromedial end of
the ventral side ofthe process. This fossa is oriented rostrally, but is set in a shallower
fossa excavated mediorostrodorsally out ofthe surface ofthe rostroventral face ofthe
symphysial process. It is into this latter fossa that the ends ofthe ridges ofthe symphysis
itself project. At the caudolateral extremity ofthe inner fossa is situated a foramen some
4 mm in intemal diameter which probably communicated blood to the predentary.
A row of four smaller foramina is set in a shallow arc around the rostral edge of
the base ofthe symphysial process and back caudodorsally for about 3 cm such that the
second foramen from the rostral end ofthe series is at the rostroventral comer ofthe bone
in lateral view, and the caudal pair are fully exposed on the lateral surface. These
foramina are all oriented toward the articulation with the predentary, and are less than 2
mm in intemal diameter. A larger foramen, some 3 mm in intemal diameter, is set some
3.5 cm caudodorsal to the last foramen, and in line with the series. Unlike in most other
hadrosaurids, including the type of Kritosaurus navajovius (Brown 1910), this appears to
be the only foramen set entirely on the lateral face ofthe preserved portion ofthe dentary.
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Above the base ofthe symphysial process, the rostral flange between the dentar\
ramus and the alveolar chamber rises steeply in a shallow arc dorsocaudally for 4 cm.
This edge is somewhat damaged, but appears to faithfully preserve the original shape.
Caudally, the flange rises much more shallowly for another 3 cm, beyond which the
dorsal margin is not preserved. The two edges meet at a sharp comer just ventral to the
level ofthe symphysis. A thin facet, barely over 1 cm thick rostrally and less than 0.5 cm
caudally, rims the lower arc. Parallel to, but somewhat set back from the upper, more
shallowly inclined edge is a very shallow, inclined fossa which meets the more rostral
facet at a subtle, rounded ridge just caudal to the aforementioned comer. These surfaces
form the outer articular surface for the predentary. Although the rostral end ofthe
toothrow is not preserved, it is clear that the "diastema" (Weishampel and Homer, 1990;
Weishampel et al, 1993), or edentulous portion ofthe dorsal margin ofthe mandible
between the predentary occlusal surface and the toothrow, was very short relative to other
hadrosaurids.
Caudal to the symphysial process, the ramus ofthe dentary continues in a smooth
arc, concave ventrally. The ventral margin ofthe ramus is rounded, and this rounding is
continued for some 3 cm dorsally and somewhat medially. Above the ramus, on the
lateral surface ofthe ventral portion ofthe alveolar chamber is a shallow longitudinal
fossa. It is unclear whether this fossa is wholly the result of damage to the bone, or
whether it is natural. However, by the cross-section ofthe caudal portion ofthe rostral
fragment ofthe bone it appears that the former possibility is more likely. Dorsal to this,
the alveolar chamber bulges laterally somewhat, reaching its maximum lateral protmsion
some two-thirds ofthe way up the face ofthe bone. This bulge marks the ventral extent
ofthe buccal cavity. Between this point and the toothrow, the lateral surface ofthe
alveolar chamber is again concave laterally about an axis parallel to the long axis ofthe
bone, forming a long, narrow pocket labial to the toothrow. The fossa thus produced
shallows rostrally as the alveolar chamber curves laterally, presumably disappearing at
the (unpreserved) rostral end ofthe toothrow.
Although the intervening section of bone is missing, it is clear from other
hadrosaurs that the general form ofthe lateral surface ofthe dentary continued caudally
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to the coronoid process. Only the base ofthe latter process is preserved. It rises abmpth
laterodorsally out ofthe lateral face ofthe dentary slightly forward ofthe caudal end of
the toothrow. The base is not even preserved sufficiently to estimate the thickness ofthe
process. However, it is clear that there was no clear shelf or rostral extension ofthe
process along the lateral face of the jaw as in ceratopsians. Rather, the base ofthe process
swells smoothly out ofthe lateral side ofthe dentary as a dilation ofthe surface ofthe
bone. The ventral surface ofthe "buccal" cavity is imperceptible immediately rostral to
this swelling.
Caudally, the coronoid swelling begins to rise dorsally, enclosing a pocket-like
sulcus ventral to the alveolar margin. At the caudal end ofthe dentary, there is a deep
notch almost a centimeter wide between the alveolar chamber and the base ofthe
coronoid process. The base ofthe process here forms a narrow fin striated for attachment
ofthe ascending process ofthe surrangular.
The caudal end ofthe dentary preserves the caudal end ofthe alveolar chamber.
The latter consists in hadrosaurs of an open-topped box of bone, roughly horizontal along
its top edge and gently convex ventrally in lateral view. The lateral side ofthe alveolar
chamber is an acute triangle in cross-section, with the base ventral and continuous with
the dentary ramus. Ventrally, it curves medially and a short distance dorsally along its
ventral edge to support the teeth from below. The inner wall ofthe alveolar chamber was
formed by the dentary parapet (terminology adapted from Norman, 1980), a thin
lamellum of bone which is absent in TMM 42452-1. Along the ventromedial edge ofthe
chamber, where the lateroventral wall ofthe chamber and the dentary parapet join, is a
row of small "special" foramina which is concave dorsally in medial view as it follows
the ventral profile ofthe alveolar chamber. This region is badly abraded in the specimen,
making it impossible to determine the morphology of these foramina.
The alveolar chamber itself is at least 6 cm deep dorsoventrally and the preserved
section is a maximum of 3.3 cm wide mediolaterally. Along the medial surface ofthe
lateral wall are a series of shallow vertical alveolar grooves with rounded ventral termini.
These grooves have sharp edges which separate the teeth where they contact the lateral
wall. The toothrow was clearly concave laterally in dorsal and rostral view.
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Hyoid apparatus.— A first ceratobranchial, probably the left, is preserved \\ ith
TMM 42452-1. The preserved portion is 10.3 cm long, and consists of a laterally
compressed shaft with a moderately expanded head. The shaft is slightly convex dorsally.
and ahnost imperceptibly convex medially about a dorso-ventral axis. The shaft is
approximately 6 mm wide, and 11 mm high dorsoventrally. It is oval and laterally
compressed caudally, swells subtiy to 7 mm thick 4.5 mm from the head, and becomes
more D-shaped (convex laterally) rostrally. The rostral head is incompletely preserved
ventrally, but shows a modest swelling to slight knob at least 15 mm high. Although
descriptions ofhadrosaur hyoids are rare {e.g., Ostrom ,1961; Head, 1998), these bones
appear to be particularly reduced, and appear almost like those of Chasmosaurus
mariscalensis (personal observation of specimen associated with site described by
Anglen and Lehman [2000] and Anglen [M.S. thesis, Texas Tech University, in prep.].
Teeth.— It is not possible to give a complete account ofthe teeth of TMM424452-1 due to preservational factors. Most details ofthe maxillary teeth are obscured
by the intact walls ofthe maxillary alveolar chamber. What can be seen ofthe maxillary
teeth varies little from the general form of other described hadrosaurid teeth. Overall, the
teeth are largest beneath the rostral end ofthe coronoid fossa, and become smaller
caudally and more so rostrally. The teeth are long and curve medially, with the triturating
surface angled at approximately 30-40 degrees from the apparent parasagittal section of
the bone. Since hadrosaur maxillae appear be rotated somewhat about their long axis in
articulation (Figure 68), this would lead to an occlusal plane angled at nearly 50 degrees
(a cast ofthe type of Edmontosaurus copei shows that the occlusal plane was nearly
vertical in that species).
Each maxillary alveolus harbors a single functional tooth, although in some the
wom root ofthe preceding tooth is still present lateral to its functional successor. The
crowns ofthe teeth are enameled only on the labial side, as in all hadrosaurid maxillary
teeth. The dorsal portion ofthe enameled crown may be see as a gently tapering triangle,
presumably tmncated at the root, which expands around the middle ofthe face before
contracting again into a lozenge- or shovel-shaped fang (see Figure 55C). Each tooth
bears a strong medial carina, more than half the width ofthe tooth in height toward the
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root, but tapering down to a low ridge near the tip. The carina is simated along the
approximate centeriine ofthe laterally-oriented enameled face, although on the teeth of
the caudal fourth ofthe maxilla it is set increasingly distally, so much so that it divides
the face ofthe caudahnost teeth into ahnost one-third and two-thirds portions.
The edges ofthe enamel face are produced as subtle labiomesially and
labiodistally oriented ridges which appear to become more prominent toward the root.
Toward the tip ofthe crown, these ridges migrate to the face ofthe tooth, separated from
the edge by a thin, lingually sloping shelf of enamel. In lateral view, this is ordinarily not
seen, however, as this portion ofthe tooth is covered by neighboring functional teeth until
it is completely wom. At the widest point ofthe crown, which is apparently midway
along the enameled surface, the lateral ridges have reached the sides ofthe tooth. Here
the enamel wraps around the edge and continues for a short distance down the side ofthe
tooth to where it meets the enameled edge on the neighboring, inset successional teeth
outside ofthe ridge. In this manner, the enamel in each generation of maxillary teeth
forms a continuous layer over all ofthe teeth.
In occlusal view, the maxillary teeth are equant and roughly pentagonal, with a
rounded lingual side. The labial side sports mesial and distal edges that diverge slightly
labially, flaring into the ridges which fame the enameled crown. The point ofthe
pentagon is directed labially as the carina, straddled by labially concave areas between
the ridges ofthe crown. The entire enameled face ofthe crown is subtly twisted in teeth
at the inflection points ofthe toothrow (not only at the extreme mesial ends ofthe row as
suggested by Coombs [1988].
The remnants of wom tooth roots attached to the carinae ofthe next successional
maxillary tooth in TMM 42452-1 raises an interesting issue. Sereno (1999B) reports that
the teeth in hadrosaurid tooth batteries are cemented together, and numerous illustrations
{eg., Lambe, 1914, 1920; Lull and Wright, 1942; Ostrom, 1961) show heavily wom
tooth roots still present and functional in the tooth battery. This suggests that hadrosaurid
teeth were not shed during feeding, and isolated occurrences ofhadrosaur teeth may
result from post-mortem breakage of one of the jaw bones (see discussion of TMM
41917-1, below). Interestingly, reports of isolated hadrosaurid teeth from Big Bend
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examined for this study {e.g., ,Davies, 1983; Sankey, 2001; Standhardt, 1986) involve a
much greater number of maxillary teeth than dentary teeth. Some hadrosaurid maxillae
appear to have only loosely attached teeth, and it is possible that the maxillary teeth of
hadrosaurids were less well attached to the skull than were the dentary teeth.
The dentary teeth are very poorly preserved, the likely cause of which is
weathering, as parts ofthe dentary were collected loose on the surface. Although no more
than two teeth may be seen in any particular tooth file, there is enough space in most
alveolar grooves for at least three fully formed teeth, if not more. Damage to the occlusal
margin ofthe toothrow is extensive. However, at least one tooth file has two functional
teeth exposed on the occlusal plane, and the thickest portion ofthe dentary was not
recovered.
Each tooth consists of a subcorneal, almost lozenge-shaped crown oriented
dorsolabially. The roots are poorly exposed, and few details can be made out, but they are
presumed to be typically hadrosaurian: a curved, tapering root extending ventrolabially
from the ventral half of the labial face ofthe crown. The crowns ofthe teeth are only
enameled on the lingual side. The enameled face ofthe crown is roughly diamondshaped, with a prominent carina down the center. The dorsal edges ofthe diamond are
convex, and the ventral edges concave, giving the crown a subtle resemblance to a leaf
The mesial and distal sides ofthe crown are flattened against the neighboring
teeth. On the dorsal half of the crown they taper somewhat into the rounded labial face.
Ventrally, on the crown, the sides ofthe tooth form small inclined shelves next to the
ventral half of the enameled face, such that each tooth is slightly overlapped by the
tapering dorsal halves ofthe next two successional crowns in the neighboring rows. The
occlusal face ofthe dentary teeth appear roughly pentagonal when the tooth has not been
wom significantly, to more square after significant wear, to hexagonal after much wear.
Thus, in lateral view, the dentary battery would appear to consist of a basal row of
hexagonal teeth, overlain dorsomedially by a row of pentagonal teeth.
The teeth are curved through an arc of approximately 15 degrees rostrally to
nearly 90 degrees caudally, with the occlusal surface appearing to rotate from 60 to 30
degrees off the parasagittal plane ofthe dentary. As in the maxilla, a more tifelike
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articulation might place these surfaces from 45 to nearly 90 degrees (respectively) off the
parasagittal plane ofthe skull itself The triturating surface is, however, badly damaged,
and it is not possible to determine if its angle shallowed towards the middle ofthe
toothrow or not.
The size distribution ofthe preserved mandibular teeth suggest that the largest
examples were in the unrecovered central, section ofthe dentary. The most mesial and
distal crowns are 6 and 8 mm wide at their widest (respectively). The best preserved tooth
crowns close to the middle ofthe row are approximately 23 mm by 9.5 mm. The resulting
length to width ratio is 2.4, well below 2.7 and therefore consistent with Kritosaurus,
Hadrosaurus, and non-hadrosaurid hadrosaurs. Crown-root angles could not be
measured, but appear to be relatively low, in the range commonly given for
"hadrosaurine" {sensu lato) hadrosaurs (Homer, 1992; Stemberg, 1936; Weishampel et
al, 1993)).
Atlas.— The nearly complete left axial neural arch of TMM 42452-1 is present.
The bone was found cmshed flat. As restored, it consists of a stout base topped by a
prominent, plate-like spine dorsomedially inflected about the longitudinal axis ofthe
vertebral series. The base ofthe arch is 9.7 mm thick and 4 cm long craniocaudally. It
expands caudally to 5.6 cm at the base ofthe spine. The inner surface was damaged
during preparation, and reveals no details. The lower surface ofthe bone also damaged,
but reveals a rugose surface, presumably for cartilaginous attachment to the axial
intercentrum ventrally.
A prominent dorsomedial inflection is present 3.3 cm above the base ofthe neural
arch. Slightly below this inflection along the cranial margin ofthe arch, is a thickened
area supporting a 1 cm diameter subcircular craniomedially facing articular facet,
presumably for reception ofthe occipital condyle. Above this facet the cranial margin of
the neural spine is embayed by a deep semi-circular cleft 12 mm in diameter. This cleft
has the appearance ofthe caudal half of a foramen directed into the neural canal, and
caudal to its caudalmost extremity is the thickest area ofthe bone (10.5 mm thick). The
cranial margin ofthe spine continues dorsally above the cleft as a thin, irregular edge to
the craniodorsal comer ofthe spine.
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The dorsomedial edge ofthe spine forms an airfoil shape in distal \ iew. and is
mgose. Behind it the spine angles caudoventrally m a very slight concave arc. This arc
stops about 1 cm from the midlme ofthe bone, where it sweeps caudolaterally to meet the
caudolateral protmsion ofthe base ofthe neural arch at the axial diapophysis. This latter
surface is a stout process about 1.2 cm long with a rounded, slightly roughened end
emarginated by a subfle rim. Nearly all ofthe striations on the outer surface ofthe bone
are oriented towards this process.
On the medial side ofthe neural arch, against the dorsocaudal edge from about 1.2
cm below the dorsomedial edge to the caudal inflection at the base ofthe diapophysis, is
the axial postzygapophysis. The zygapophysial facet is shallowly concave and oval,
except where it is flattened against the edge ofthe bone. Although the axial neural arch
would undoubtedly articulated in such a way that the base ofthe arch was oriented
craniomedially, in articulation the postzygapophysial facet would have faced
medioventrally and very slightly caudally. This orientation stands in stark contrast to the
ventrolateral to ventral orientation of more caudal cervical postzygapophyses.
Axis.— The postzygapophyses and dorsocaudal extremities of both sides ofthe
axial neural arch are preserved. The zygapophysial facets are approximately 3.5 cm by
2.5 cm dorsocaudally elongate ovals. The preserved remains do not deviate significantly
from the description given in Parks (1920).
Cervical vertebrae.— Portions of at least two (probably more) cervical centra are
preserved with TMM 42452-1. These measure from 8 cm to at least 10 cm in length.
They are typically hadrosaurian, with opisthocoelous ends and a thick ventral keel. The
cranial ends ofthe centra are elevated relative to the caudal ends, and the centtal axis of
the articular ball is inclined dorsally. Based on the gradual increase in size over the
preserved centra, it is possible that this represents the cranialmost segment ofthe cervical
series.
Fragments in the collection are identified as the distal termini of cervical
postzygapophyses, and this identification is supported here. Several fragments ofthe
bases of neural arches are present in the collection, and these probably pertain to cervical
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or anterior dorsal vertebrae. It is not clear from the material at hand, but the neural arches
appear to have been fused to their respective centra.
Cervical ribs.— TMM 42452-1 includes one well-preserved left cervical rib and a
fragment of at least one, if not two more. The shaft ofthe best preserved rib is 6.7 cm
long, although the cranial process is missing. The distance across the rib heads is 6.3 cm.
The capitular head extends 4.3 cm ventromedially from the ventral edge ofthe shaft, the
tubercular head juts immediately medially 2 cm from the dorsal edge ofthe shaft.
The shaft itself is an elongate plate some 6.7 mm thick and 2.6 cm wide
dorsoventrally at its widest point. Cranially, the shaft thins to its (missing) cranial
process, while caudally it fans out to an arcuate caudal margin (unlike the tapering caudal
margin illustrated by Parks [1920]). The plate is divided by a low, rounded ridge which
runs from the base ofthe cranial process at the craniodorsal comer to the caudoventral
comer, separating the dorsal, laterally oriented face from the ventral, lateroventrally
oriented face. This latter face tapers abmptly at its cranial end into the ventromedially
directed capitular head. This head is shorter than, and just narrower than, the shaft in
lateral view. It fans distally in lateral and cranial/ caudal view, to its articulation with the
parapophysis. The latter is gently convex, and is oval in proximal view with the long axis
directed craniocaudally. The articular surface itself is oriented dorsocranially, and only
somewhat caudomedially relative to the shaft. In life, the latter would be somewhat
divergent from the long axis ofthe vertebral column, which would bring the capitular
facet to a more medial, and less ventral, orientation.
The medial face ofthe shaft is medially convex around a craniocaudal axis
between the capitular process and the narrow, fin-shaped base ofthe tubercular facet.
This fin shape is produced from the extreme dorsocaudal surface ofthe medial side ofthe
shaft, and proceeds cranially and slightly ventrally producing a shallow, elongate fossa
between it and the dorsal edge ofthe shaft. The tubercular process is shorter than the
capitular process, does not extend as far cranially, and fans out only in cranial view. It is
somewhat convex dorsally in cranial view, and it has been twisted about its axis such that
the ventral surface is directed somewhat cranially. The articular facet itself is oval with a
flat ventral edge and the long axis oriented subparallel (diverging cranially) to that of the
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capiUilar facet. This surface is subparallel to the dorsal, laterally facing portion ofthe rib
shaft, and was probably parallel with the parasagittal plane in articulation.
Sacral ribs.— A single left sacral "rib" is included in the collection. This rib is 8
cm long as preserved. It consists of an expanded base over 6 cm in diameter, originally
rounded in lateral profile, with a dorsally situated, airfoil shaped articular facet, 4 x 2.5
cm in dimensions, for articulation with the neural arch. This base tapers gently into the
stout rib shaft, airfoil-shaped in cross-section, which is supported ventrally by an abraded
wedge of bone. The shaft expands distally as a plate, most of which is missing. This
plate, along with the shaft itself, was oriented dorsally, and faced slightly caudally, giving
the shaft a "twisted" look.
The distal articular surface is damaged. However, the small intact portion is
oriented such that the articular plane faces laterodorsally and somewhat rostrally. This
orientation, along with the relatively small size ofthe rib, suggests that it may have been
the last in the series, articulating near or just caudal to the region just caudal to the
antitrochanter ofthe ilium.
Carpus.— Only left one carpal was recovered from the "manual block" of TMM42452-1 (see Figure 24). Its position, in approximate articulation with the metacarpus, at
the very limit ofthe field jacket, suggests that a second carpal may have been present, but
was lost due to its small size and unremarkable character. Altemately, the lack of an
articulated antebrachium suggests that the other carpal may have been lost to current
action prior to burial.
The recovered carpal is clearly homologous to the tetrahedral carpal elements
reported by Homer (1979) and Davies (1983). Although neither of these authors could
determine the proper orientation ofthe element, a particular orientation is followed here
which will be justified at the appropriate point in the description. Note that the
complicated orientation nomenclature ofthe manus often requires two independent
descriptors. In all cases, "medial" and "lateral" refer to orientation relative to the body,
while flexor, extensor, "inner" and "outer" refer specifically to orientations within the
manus, the latter are determined about the axis ofthe unit (through digit III). Also note
that is especially critical in this manus to describe orientations relative to an idealized
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orientation ofthe bone, as several elements articulate in unusual orientations which
complicate comparison.
The carpal element is roughly 3 cm in its greatest dimension, and is wedgeshaped. The bone was not part ofthe concretionary mass which covered most ofthe
manus, and it evidently was subjected to some weathering, as evidenced by two small
areas where the surficial bone has spalled off The remainder ofthe bone is well formed.
However, its surface is irregularly pitted in places, mostly along the edges and at the
comers, which may suggest that the element was incompletely ossified.
The bone is triangular in longitudinal cross-section, and in medial, lateral and
flexor views. The profile ofthe bone is drawn to an acute apex directed toward the
extensor surface ofthe manus, and set somewhat proximal to the distal (articular) surface
ofthe bone. Both the lateral and medial surfaces ofthe bone form right triangles, with
hypotenuse bordering the distal (ventral) surface, the apex directed proximally (dorsally),
and the short leg oriented toward the flexor surface. The outer (medial) surface ofthe
bone sweeps medially and caudally back from extensor apex as a convex surface; it is
inclined to face mediodorsally. The inner (lateral) surface is more vertical, and is slightly
concave. These surfaces meet dorsally along a shallowly inclined ridge, and rise to meet
the rounded dorsal apex ofthe bone. This apex is somewhat expanded on the medial face
into a slight tuberosity. The other vertices ofthe medial and lateral sides, formed where
the distal (ventral) surface and the flexor surface meet, form slightly smaller, but more
bulbous and indistinct knobs at the comers ofthe bone. Of these, the outer (medial) bulb
is the larger.
The flexor surface forms the smallest "side" ofthe pyramid, and much of its
surface is taken up by the swelling of its distomedial comer (see above). This surface is
oriented somewhat inward (laterally), perpendicular to the curved face ofthe medial side
ofthe bone. The surface itself forms an acute isosceles triangle (apex oriented
proximally).
The distal (ventral) surface ofthe bone is dominated by a large, oval articular
facet. Only the bulbous flexor comers and the extensor comer ofthe face protmde
beyond this facet. The latter forms a distinct, extensor-proximally inclined subsidiary
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facet which tapers away from the articular surface to the extensor vertex ofthe bone. The
larger facet is bordered by a raised rim formed from the rounded edges ofthe face.
However, the facet is so large that it appears to thin this edge greatly on the inner (lateral)
edge, although this edge is damaged. The articular facet is slightly tear-drop shaped (apex
oriented toward the extensor surface), and is distinctiy raised from the surface along a
sharp emargination. The surface is slightly pitted, and omamented by shallow striations
radiating from a point slightly lateral to (inward of) its center.
The articular surface itself is warped in three dimensions; careful testing shows
that it fits with some precision over the head of metacarpal II in the orientation described
here. It is this relationship which is used as the basis for the anatomical orientation given.
When in articulation as described here, the medial (outer) face ofthe bone is oriented
such that its two dorsal edges are oriented along the flexor-extensor axis of metacarpal II,
with the medial and flexor surfaces being restricted to the lateral (inner) face ofthe bone.
The shape, and specifically the warping, ofthe articular facet indicates that an orientation
with the apex directed toward the flexor face ofthe manus is less likely, and association
with any ofthe other metacarpals is extremely unlikely. A much less likely possibility is
that what is described as the inner surface is actually meant to articulate with metacarpal
II, and the articular facet is directed medially, for an (unrecovered) pollex.
Manus.— A nearly complete manus, missing only the distal phalanges, was
recovered as part of TMM 42452-1. The manus is well preserved, but was partially
encmsted in a thick iron-oxide concretion which complicated preparation (see Figure 24).
Preparation involved use of an air scribe and a small drill with a sanding attachment, and
this resulted in damage to some ofthe bone surfaces.
The bones ofthe manus in hadrosaurs are best understood in the context of an
(hypothetical) ancestral form of closely set rods. These rods would have been packed
closely, and thus would develop squared sides, and the edges between these sides would
support the condyles ofthe distal ginglymous. Most ofthe bones described here represent
a modification of this stmcture, either involving the close appression of these bones, or
the medial deflection ofthe digits.
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Metacarpus.— Metacarpal n is a thin, slender element 18 cm long, The center of
the shaft is square in cross section, but has been mediolaterally compressed to a more
diamond shape proximally and a triangular cross section distally. The bone is slightly
curved, concave toward the extensor face ofthe manus, in lateral view. Again in lateral
view, there is a pronounced flare from the midpoint ofthe shaft proximally to the head of
the bone, which is twice as deep. The outer (medial) extensor edge ofthe squared shaft
forms a rounded ridge along the lateral surface, but disappears just before the head.
Distally, this ridge becomes the outer vertex ofthe triangular cross-section, before
disappearing into the distal articular surface.
The articular head ofthe bone is rounded in all dimensions and tear-drop shaped
(apex oriented toward the extensor face) in cross-section. It is set apart from the shaft by
a distinct emargination, which is lower on the extensor and flexor ends ofthe articular
surface, giving it a somewhat saddle-shaped appearance. Longitudinal striae extend some
two to three centimeters along the shaft ofthe bone from the edge ofthe articular surface.
The distal articulation is more acutely tear-drop shaped, due to the flange leading
to its extensor vertex. It shows an emargination and striations like the head, but is much
less rounded. The articulation itself is in no way ginglymous, and does not show any
preferred direction of motion at all.
Metacarpal II is straight in flexor and extensor view, but is clearly twisted about
its axis, with the extensor end ofthe head directed outward (medially) relative to the
distal articular surface. The inner (lateral) extensor edge ofthe original square cross
section forms the extensor edge ofthe bone as a distinct ridge; distally, this ridge
becomes a thin flange for articulation with metacarpal III. The lateral (inner) face ofthe
bone is flat, but distally it is concave where forms a very shallow longitudinal channel for
articulation with metacarpal III. Proximally, where metacarpal II presumably extended
farther than this latter bone, the surface is slightly convex below the articular head, but
with a shallow rounded facet for articulation with the proximal portion of metacarpal III.
Metacarpal III is 23 centimeters long, and is badly cmshed distally, and somewhat
cmshed proximally. However, it preserves most of its distinctive morphology. The shaft
is strongly bowed laterally in extensor and flexor views; the articular ends are actually
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redirected medially for articulation with metacarpal II. The bone is slightly convex
toward the extensor face in lateral or medial view, although this impression appears to be
exaggerated by cmshing.
Metacarpal EI has a rounded triangular cross-section, with one apex directed
medially, over much of its length, gradually becoming more rounded and trapezoidal
distally. The medial apex is clearly the medial extensor comer ofthe ancestral square
cross-section ofthe bone; as with metacarpal II, this extends ventrally to become a
flange, in this case along the medial side ofthe bone.
The proximal articular head is even more convex than that of metacarpal II,
although it appears to have been somewhat damaged during preparation. Like the head of
the latter bone, it is distinctly emarginated, and ringed by striations, in this case extending
four or five centimeters down the shaft. The articular surface is in the form of a rounded,
three-sided pyramid, but with the apex distinctly swelled to a more hemispherical bulb.
This knob is set apart from the other, rounded comers ofthe pyramid, and from the rest
ofthe head, by a subtle inflection. This inflection may be a "shelf for articulation ofthe
edges of distal carpal 3 (see Chapter VI).
The distal articulation is very slightly ginglymous, with a trapezoidal face. The
outer "condylar" ridge ofthe articulation is oriented with the flexor/ extensor plane, while
the inner ridge is angled medially in the flexor direction. The extensor comer of this ridge
is contiguous with the flange described previously, but the flexor comer tapers back into
the flexor surface ofthe bone. The ridge marking the ancestral medial flexor edge ofthe
shaft is separated from its lateral counterpart approximately one-third ofthe way distally
down the shaft, and crosses medially almost to the medial extensor flange, then tapers
into the shaft, disappearing completely. Where it begins to taper, it fits into the distal
groove on the inner (lateral) face of metacarpal II.
For most of their length, the second and third metacarpal are separated. The
medial comer ofthe head of metacarpal III fits into the previously mentioned shallow
facet near the head of metacarpal II, resulting in a two-point articulation of these bones.
The unusual form of metacarpal III requires that otherwise ordinary metacarpal II
articulate along its flexor surface. Thus, distal articular surfaces of these bones are
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oriented at nearly forty-five degrees to one another, while the proximal heads form an
angle of approximately sixty degrees. This appears to represent an extteme case ofthe
bunching of metacarpals into an oval orientation for strength observed by Dilkes (1993),
and forms the proximal heads of these bones, and the carpal, into a "cup" for support of
the antebrachium.
As noted earher, the ancestral flexor edges ofthe shaft separate about one third of
the way down the length ofthe bone; two-thirds ofthe way down this, the lateral ridge
becomes promment, meets the "condylar" ridge distally, and, with its neomorphic medial
counterpart, encloses a shallow fossa on the distal flexor face ofthe bone. The lateral
surface of metacarpal III shows a longitudinal trough from the head along two-thirds of
its length to the lateral flexor ridge. The swelling which forms the flexor margin of this
trough articulates within a similar trough on metacarpal IV. This articulation is difficult
to assess, but appears to involve the latter bone extending somewhat farther proximally
and on the extensor face ofthe manus than metacarpal III. The bones are tightly
appressed for two-thirds ofthe length ofthe latter, beyond which metacarpal IV diverges.
Metacarpal IV is 22 centimeters long, and resembles an enlarged mirror-image of
metacarpal II. Although metacarpal IV is more robust, it differs from the latter bone in so
few features that a complete description is unwarranted. The proximal articular head of
metacarpal IV is less rounded than that in II, and it is somewhat more mediolaterally
compressed, relative to its length. However, the primary difference in the two bones is in
the orientation ofthe distal articulation. The distal two-thirds ofthe shaft of metacarpal
rV retains the ancestral square cross-section. The lateral flexor ridge is somewhat more
prominent than in metacarpal II; it almost reaches the articular head, but disappears over
a short distance one third ofthe length down the bone. Above the resulting flat area, the
ridge is sharp and prominent for the ligamentous attachment of metacarpal V.
The distal articulation is twisted medially toward metacarpal EI, but the end of the
bone is divergent, as noted above. The form ofthe distal articulation is modified toward
the state observed in the latter bone, with the development of a slight flange on the
medial flexor comer ofthe shaft. The articulation is non-ginglymous, and appears almost
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squared-off; as with metacarpal E there is little indication of a preferred direction of
movement.
The metacarpal/ phalangeal joints ofthe inner three digits in this specimen, and
indeed all hadrosaurids, suggests the development of plane joints. While this might
reflect a tendency toward greater freedom of movement, it seems more likely that the first
phalanges were bound together (and possibly to their respective metacarpals) by
ligaments. What movement was possible at this joint would have been guided the slightly
ginglymous metacarpal IE/ phalanx El' joint. The non-ginglymous phalanx IIV11^ joint,
which is aligned with the metacarpal/ first phalanx joints ofthe other digits, may have
been more loosely bound. The functional unity ofthe hadrosaur manus is discussed
briefly by Paul (1987).
Metacarpal V is substantially different from the others, being shorter at 9
centimeters, and stubbily proportioned. In keeping with the curving ofthe metacarpus
around metacarpal IE, this bone articulates on the flexor portion ofthe lateral face of
metacarpal IV, such that its head is just distal to that ofthe latter bone, and is divergent
from that of metacarpal IV by approximately thirty degrees. A prominent trough on the
inner (medial) side of metacarpal V accepts the ridge on metacarpal IV, and the distal
articulation of metacarpal V is appressed to the smooth intermption in this ridge.
Metacarpal V is somewhat curved, concave toward the extensor face ofthe
manus. It appears very similar to metacarpal IV, albeit quite foreshortened. The proximal
head is only weakly convex along its edges, and is pitted and slightly concave in the
center. However, there is a slight raised lip which ascends the side of metacarpal IV in a
shallow trough above the articular ridge on that bone. In cross-section, the articular face
is kidney-shaped around the articular trough. The shaft sports striations extending from
one to 1.5 centimeters down the shaft from the head similar to those on the other
metacarpals.
Metacarpal V is twisted nearly forty-five degrees along its stubby shaft to place
the distal articulation in a strongly divergent orientation. The distal articulation is slightly
cmshed, but remains divergent, orienting the digit outward (laterally).
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Phalanges.— Phalanges of TMM 42452-1 represent only the first two ranks, apart
from the third phalanx of digit V. The absence ofthe distalmost phalanges suggests a
distal-proximal disarticulation sequence, and thus decomposition in the presence of water
(see above). However, there appears to be a discrete tendon attachment on the flexor face
of each penultimate phalanx in TMM 42452-1 (see below). It is possible that the
associated tendons kept all but the distal phalanges associated.
The first rank of phalanges are all approximately seven to eight centimeters long,
and are, at first glance remarkably similar. Phalanx II' has the classic "dumbbell" shape
of manual phalanges, with slightly expanded proximal and distal ends. The body ofthe
phalanx is compressed in the flexor-extensor direction, and strongly flattened on its
flexor face. The distal articulation is somewhat offset outward (medially) relative to, but
still parallel with, the proximal articulation, resulting in a skewed appearance in flexor
and extensor view. The shaft has a compressed oval cross-section, with subtle ridges
along the flexor edges; the inner (lateral) edge is somewhat thinner, reflecting the fact
that the bone is skewed away from this direction distally.
The distal articular surface is rounded, and forms a compressed oval in cross
section. It is somewhat ginglymous, in that a rounded surface with an extension onto the
flexor face similar to those observed on better-developed phalangeal condyles is present
on this outer (medial) half. The inner (lateral) half is less well-defined, and is of smaller
diameter, but is damaged, making these observations suspect. The articular surface
extends well up onto the extensor surface ofthe phalanx, indicating the capacity for
hyperextension.
The proximal articular surface is shaped as a rounded ttapezoid, with the extensor
side shortest. The articular surface faces slightly toward the extensor direction, also
indicating hyperextendability. The lateral edges extend slightly farther proximally that
the extensor and flexor edges, but the surface is by no means ginglymous. In articulation,
the articular axes of both the proximal and distal joints is roughly thirty degrees divergent
from the flexor-extensor plane of metacarpal E. In combination with the divergence
evidenced by metacarpal II, the distal end of this digit must have diverged as much as
ninety degrees from the axis of metacarpal IE.
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Phalanx IE is more dumbbell-shaped, and is less flattened on its extensor face.
The proximal articulation is again trapezoidal and nearly flat, but with slightly raised
lateral edges. The distal articular surface is well produced from the shaft, highly rounded,
and has a saddle-shaped, ginglymous articular surface. The lateral condyle is larger and
more rounded, resulting in a medially-directed digit in articulation.
Phalanx IV' resembles II' somewhat. The phalanx has been deepened in the
flexor-extensor direction, and flattened inward (medially). The resuh is a triangular shaft,
with a short, concave flexor surface and a short inner (medial) surface, opposed to a long,
slightly convex surface representing the combined outer (lateral) and extensor surfaces.
The border between these first two surfaces forms a rounded medial flexor ridge between
two longitudinal troughs on one side ofthe bone, and leads to one ofthe distal
"condyles." The lateral flexor ridge ofthe phalanx is developed into a low, triangular
flange at midlength. This area is damaged, but presumably served as a tendon attachment
point.
The entire shaft of phalanx IV' is curved inward (medially), placing the distal
articulation medial to the proximal articulation. Because ofthe reorientation ofthe distal
articulation of metacarpal IV, this bone articulates with its lateral surface facing almost
directly toward the extensor face ofthe manus. The distal articulation is rhomboidal in
section, and slightly ginglymous, with the medial "condyle" farther toward the extensor
face than the lateral "condyle." The articular surfaces extend a little way toward the
extensor face, indicating that moderate hyperextension was possible. The proximal
articulation has slightly rounded edges and is triangular like the shaft, but is in no way
ginglymous.
Phalanx V' is similar to IV\ but is less twisted about its long axis. This is the
longest ofthe phalanges, and is the most compressed in the flexor-extensor direction. The
shaft is hourglass shaped in flexor and extensor view, with an airfoil cross-section. The
acute vertex ofthe airfoil-shape is the outer (lateral) ridge on the extensor side; the lateral
face ofthe bone is directed toward the flexor surface and is excavated by a shallow
longitudinal fossa.
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The distal articulation is rhombohedral in section, flattened and shghtly
ginglymous. It is inclined toward the extensor face, and probably permitted some
hyperextension, and is slightly warped in such a way as to cause the digit to diverge when
extended. The proximal articulation is kidney-shaped, with a large oval medial (inner)
lobe and a smaller lateral lobe. The former is the tme articular facet, with slightly
rounded edges and a shallowly excavated center. The latter forms a well-produced "heel"
which extends beyond the articular surface of metacarpal V, and probably served as a
tendon attachment point.
The second rank of phalanges in digits II-IV are highly modified in TMM 424521 (and in most hadrosaurs, see Chapter VI). These are extremely stubby bones, less than
two centimeters in length. All have strongly saddle-shaped proximal and distal articular
surfaces (concave and convex, respectively). The flexor margin ofthe proximal articular
surface on each bone is extended well proximal to the flexor margin as a "heel." This
geometry prevents the second phalanx from flexing beyond an orientation colhnear with
the axis ofthe first phalanx, but allows hyperextension to approximately sixty degrees
from this axis. Phalanx III^, which best preserves this "heel," shows that it is thick and
mgose, and probably served as a tendon attachment site.
The distal articular surface of phalanx IV^ is rather squared-off and saddleshaped, with a vague hourglass shape in cross-section. The inner (medial) condyle is
more rounded than the smaller, more linear lateral condyle. This suggests that the distal
position of digit IV was slightly divergent, a situation evident in some other hadrosaurs
(Parks, 1920, 1922; Rozhdestvensky, 1957).
Phalanges 11^ and EI^ exhibit another common hadrosaur morphology, in being
wedge-shaped in flexor and extensor view (see Chapter VI). The plane of their distal,
saddle-shaped, trapezoidal sectioned articular surface converges medially with the
similarly shaped proximal articulation. The latter is inflected distally along its flexorextensor midline such that the medial half converges slightly with the distal surface.
Thus, the medial edges of both articular surfaces meet along a rounded ridge, excluding
the shaft from the medial margin ofthe bone. The articular surfaces make an angle of
approximately thirty degrees, sttongly directing the distal portion ofthe digit medially.
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In contrast, phalanx V^ closely resembles phalanxV\ except in that it is just over
half the length and width (but around the same flexor-extensor thickness) of that bone.
The bone is oval in cross section, with a flattened flexor face. There is a subtle, rounded
ridge along the inner (medial) flexor edge. The proximal articulation is slightly concave,
with a low, rounded margin. The distal articulation is slightly rounded, and is warped in
the same manner as that of phalanx V^ further promoting a laterally divergent,
hyperextendable digit.
Phalanx V^ is only half the length and flexor-extensor thickness of V^, but is
proximally the same width. The proximal articular surface is poorly preserved. However,
there appears to be a small swelling for the attachment of a flexor tendon. The shaft ofthe
bone is airfoil shaped, with the acute edge oriented inward (medially), and is curved
toward the extensor face ofthe manus. The distal end ofthe bone is displaced laterally
(outward), and medial margin tapers laterally, giving the bone a "skewed" appearance.
Distally, there is a well-developed articular surface, indicating the presence of a fourth,
unrecovered phalanx. This indication is perhaps strengthened by the observation that, in
other digits, the flexor tendon attachment is on the second, penultimate phalanx, and there
is no such attachment on phalanx V^.
Ilium.— A thick, rectangular fragment 10 x 19.5 cm and up to 2.5 cm thick at its
thickest may represent the postacetabular process ofthe left ilium. It is thickened
dorsally, with a gently tapering caudal margin which forms a rounded point close to the
caudodorsal margin ofthe bone. In dorsal view, the segment curves gently
caudomedially, while when viewed end-on it is slightly concave laterally. The caudal
margin ofthe bone was apparently abraded prior to burial, but is probably close to the
original outline ofthe bone. The ventral margin is incomplete, and the cranial edge
indicates the bone was broken caudal to the antitrochanter. The well preserved dorsal
margin is slightly concave craniodorsally. In dorsal and medial view the bone is convex
laterally about a longitudinal and dorsoventral axis, respectively. In life, this process was
probably inclined caudodorsally relative to the plane ofthe ischiadic and pubic
peduncles, as in Kritosaurus generally.
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Less than 6 cm from the cranial end ofthe preserved segment the dorsal margin
thins to a narrow, rounded edge, which proceeds caudally to a point some 5.5 cm from
the caudal edge, where the small, muscle-scarred caudodorsal fin of most hadrosaurs
(possibly a remnant ofthe "pseudoantitrochanter" in the same position on the ilium of
Dryosaurus altus and Tenontosaurus tilleti) is abraded off The caudal margin, although
abraded, shows that the edge ofthe bone curved ventrocranially away from this fin in a
caudoventrally convex arc. There is only the faintest indication ofthe two muscular fossa
observed by Dilkes (1993) on the postacetabular process of Brachylophosaurus
peeblesorum.
The medial face ofthe postacetabular process shows no attachments for sacral
ribs, as is common for hadrosaurs {e.g., Dilkes 1983). However, there is a prominent
gently rounded ridge which begins just cranial to the preserved section at the dorsal
margin ofthe bone and continues caudally across the inner face to the caudal edge a point
6.5 cm from the dorsal edge ofthe bone. This ridge is pronouncedly rounded dorsally at
its cranial end, but forms a planar upper surface bounded by the narrow dorsal edge ofthe
bone caudally. A similar ridge is found in UTEP P.37.7.222, and presumably in other
hadrosaur ilia as well. It appears to represent a remnant ofthe base ofthe brevis shelf,
which is absent in hadrosaurids.
In TMM 42432-1, the ridge expands caudally and passes caudoventrally,
becoming less prominent and more rounded, until it fades into the caudal margin ofthe
bone. In UTEP P.37.7.222, this ridge passes caudally across the dorsal margin ofthe
medial face ofthe bone, but does not appear to expand as much as in TMM 42452-1.
This difference may result from the dorsal inflection ofthe postacetabular process in
Kritosaurus, although the corresponding ridge in the somewhat deflected postacetabular
process of Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum appears to run along the dorsal edge ofthe
blade (Dilkes 1993). Below this ridge is a shallow, longitudinally oriented fossa. This
fossa tapers caudally as the overlying ridge dilates and shallows to merge with the
caudoventral margin ofthe bone.
Ischium.— A fragmentary ischium is preserved, including portions ofthe
proximal plate and distal shaft. Although the distal end is not preserved, the shaft is
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slender, a condition always correlated with the absence of an expanded distal "foot."
Caudally, the ischium becomes airfoil shaped in cross-section, which evidently formed a
medial excavation similar to that noted by Davies in TMM 42324-1 (see below).
Hindlimb.— The distal end of a metatarsal, many pedal phalanges and a nearly
complete set of pedal unguals are preserved, largely intact. As preserved, these elements
show no significant deviation from the description provided by Parks (1920).
Discussion.— Identification of this specimen as Kritosaurus is supported by
derived characters, including the recurved nasal arch, the (apparent) lack of contact
between the premaxilla and the prefrontal. It is also supported by the plesiomorphic
retention of short toothcrowns (height/width of enameled toothcrowns less than 2.7), a
slender ischium, postorbital process of jugal nearly perpendicular to the body of that
bone, isosceles dorsal process ofthe maxilla, rostral placement ofthe dorsal jugal
tubercle relative to the jugal process on the maxilla, presence of five well formed
foramina on the lateral face ofthe maxilla, triangular jugal maxillary articulation and
articular facet for jugal on maxilla, and isolation ofthe circumnarial stmcture well rostral
to the skull roof.
Apart from differences in its rostrum, Kritosaurus sp. nov. is morphologically
very similar to Kritosaurus notabilis (Figure 69). Although its phylogenetic position with
respect to other species of Kritosaurus is not clear, there is no evidence to suggest that
the observed morphology is consequence of developmental consttaints or an
imdiscovered morphological transformation, or of previously undiscovered diversity
within the group. Although the premaxillae were not recovered, there is no indication that
this species' autapomorphous characteristics are related to the circumnarial stmcture, nor
are they likely to be related to any part ofthe vocal, thermoregulatory, defensive, or other
behavioral systems in the animal. The positive association of this morphological
innovation with a skeletal unit which, in all vertebrates, is associated with trophic
functions, is particularly compelling. Of other common uses for the mandible, combat
seems unlikely, and a fossorial habit would be extremely surprising in an animal of this
size.
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The unambiguous apomorphic characters of this specimen may all be linked to a
similar cause: restmcturing ofthe rostrum for a unique feeding adaptation. The long
symphysial process ofthe dentary, nearly horizontal palatines, and broad nasals all
suggest that this animal was broad snouted (see Figure 68). The dentaries and then two
symphysial processes would have met in a w-shaped section rostrally, which would have
supported a predentary shaped like two trowels laid side to side. The raised symphysis
probably led to a raised ridge which passed between the concave predentary fossae
dorsally, much like the strengthening ridge leading from the handle onto the blade of a
spade or shovel. As in other predentaries (in which there is only a single fossa), the two
fossae would have shallowed rostrally. The lateral edges would have curved slightly
medially, and then formed a thickened edge which would meet the raised ridge in the
centerline, forming a flat leading edge. This leading edge may have been coarsely
denticulate, as in some non-hadrosaurid hadrosaurs. The rostral extension ofthe
symphysial processes, and the general proportions ofthe dentaries, suggests that the
predentary was longer than normal, possibly having the horizontal dimensions of a
normal hadrosaurs with a jaw as wide. Since, in hadrosaurs, the rostroventral process of
the maxilla is at a very acute angle to the inclination ofthe premaxilla, it would seem that
TMM 42452-1 had a shallowly dipping premaxillary rostrum relative to other
Kritosaurus. The steep maxillary articular surface ofthe premaxilla may then indicate the
caudolateral process ofthe premaxilla was rostrocaudally thicker than in other members
ofthe genus, and thickened ventrally.
The dentary is less ventrally curved than in other Kritosaurus, and that the
symphysis is well above the ventral margin ofthe dentaries, and indeed above the level at
which the occlusal level ofthe predentary would sit in any other species of Kritosaurus,
suggest that the functional dnection ofthe mandible was along the symphysial axis rather
than approximately perpendicular to it as in other hadrosaurids. The rim ofthe predentary
would then form a rostrally directed functional edge strengthened by the double arches of
the symphysis.
The hadrosaur rostrum has rarely been interpreted in the light of its function {e.g.,
Head 1998). In hadrosaurs ancestrally, the predentary is depressed relative to the dentary
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toothrow, and faces somewhat rostrally. Although it has been commonly ignored in
restorations, the premaxillae of these animals {e.g., Protohadros byrdi [Head, 1998],
Bactrosaurusjohnstoni (Godefroit et al, 1998) extend well below the maxillary tooth
row to achieve proper occlusion. In these taxa, this arrangement has the effect of
increasing the functional length ofthe predentary cutting surface, which may have
thereby increased the volume of food gathered per bite, while keeping the predentary as
close as possible to the mandibular joint. This shortens the lever arm upon which
mandibular muscles act in closing the jaws, and thus favors a stronger "nipping" bite.
In Kritosaurus, Tanius sinensis, Pararhabodon isoense and among
lambeosaurines, the dentary is prominently ventrally inclined. This may have been a
result of a shift in feeding habits to a more "scooping" bite in these animals, as in the
depressed mandibles of sirenians (Figures 70 and 71, Romer, 1966; Carroll, 1988).
Altemately, this may have as much to do with retaining an ancestral feeding technique
with the elongate premaxilla present in hadrosaurids.
In the remaining hadrosaurids {Brachylophosaurus and the saurolophines) the
dentary is relatively straight. These taxa have correspondingly elevated premaxillae, and,
in the case of saurolophines, wider snouts. While this latter observation is commonly
assumed to be a trophic adaptation, the premaxillae are so inextricably associated with
the putative display stmcture that it is possible this is simply the result of an escalation in
the prominence ofthe display.
In these taxa, as well as Tanius sinensis, Pararhabodon isoense and among
lambeosaurines the predentary is set far forward and is separated by an edentulous
interval (often improperly termed a "diastema") from the tooth battery. AS among
ungulates (Greaves 1995), this interval probably reflects the need to keep the main
toothrow close to the glenoid for mechanical reasons. However, this does not appear to be
necessarily size-dependant, as the length of this interval does not appear to be directly
related to body size across hadrosaurid species (although it may vary ontogenetically).
In any case, the presence of an elongate edentulous margin in the jaws of nonKritosaurus hadrosaurids appears to be a functional adaptation to the possession of an
elongate rostrum. In all of these animals, the circumnarial stmcture is apomorphically
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elongate. A sexual display role has been suggested for this sttricture (Hopson, 1975). It
does not seem unlikely that some degree of mechanical advantage in the rostmm might
have been sacrificed to favor a more prominent {le., longer) display stmcture.
The convergent development of this morphology in the non-hadrosaurid
(presumably non-crested) hadrosaurs Tanius sinensis and Pararhabodon isoense is
puzzling, but may represent, in some manner, a size-related component to the
development ofthe edentulous margin, or altemately significant selection for the
development of an elongate, depressed dentary as a unique trophic adaptation.
The elongate snouts of these animals, whether selected for display or otherwise,
do compromise the mechanical advantage ofthe "nipping" bite. It is possible that these
taxa may have supplemented the action ofthe lower jaw with the neck muscles,
producing a scooping rather than nipping, foraging technique. However, no specific
stmctures are present which would suggest such a behavior, and it seems just as likely
these hadrosaurs simply made do with a weaker bite.
A related observation is that, although the hadrosaur jaw appears to be arranged to
exert force as evenly as possible along the toothrow, inevitably more force was exerted
on teeth closer to the glenoid. Hadrosaur teeth are generally largest (and most deeply
packed) in the interval from one-half to two-thirds ofthe mesiodistal length ofthe
toothrow from its rostral end, and this increase in area may have reduced the total force at
those locations. However, medial to the coronoid process, the teeth become smaller
(presumably to clear this stmcture). The resultant increase in bite force may be the cause
of a readily perceptible increase in toothwear in the distal portion ofthe tooth battery
(Figure 72).
The hypothesized shovel-shaped predentary, less decurved dentary, and widening
ofthe skull in Kritosaurus sp. nov. (Figure 69) cannot be explained as an extreme case of
any of these trophic mechanisms. It appears probable that this animal was adapted to
shoveling out and scooping up vegetation. The dentary symphysis was raised medially,
producing a central reinforcing ridge, from which the two halves ofthe bone could form
strong arches to take the strain of pushing through sediment or vegetation . The dentary
was straightened in order to bring the predentary into alignment with the axis ofthe
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mandibles, reducing bending stress along the length ofthe bone and keeping material
from falling out ofthe predentary. The widening ofthe mandible, and corresponding
widening ofthe cranium, produced a wider "scoop," while the less rostroventrally
inclined rostrodorsal processes ofthe maxilla articulated with a longer premaxilla
sporting a less depressed beak margin. Force for shoveling was probably provided by the
neck muscles. It is even possible that the underdeveloped hyoid indicates a less flexible
tongue; it is possible that a "shoveling" method of acquiring food required less tongue
use in bringing the food from the rostrum into the buccal area at the back ofthe mouth.
A similar conformation ofthe rostral mandibles is present in the abberrant
saurolophine Edmontosaurus copei. In that taxon, elongate symphysial processes extend
horizontally from the rostroventral ends ofthe dentaries. The processes are expanded,
widening the snout, and support a broad, flattened, shovel-like predentary. It seems likely
that this animal and Kritosaurus sp. nov. were adapted for a similar style of feeding. No
other hadrosaurs such extensive modification ofthe trophic apparatus, nor do any appear
to show any degree of trophic specialization whatsoever.
The adaptations of this animal, as interpreted here, bring to mind those of
"gomphotherid" proboscideans, sirenians, hippopotami, the South American pyrotheres,
and most especially, desmostylians (Figures 70, 71). All of these mammals are or were
large bodied, herbivorous mammals. In all cases except the pyrotheres (in which case the
relevant information was not found), these groups are either aquatic or, in the case of
proboscideans, very closely related to aquatic forms. In this latter case, the closest living
relatives not at all unwilling to travel by water, and presumed close fossil groups {e.g.,
desmostyUans) were likely aquatic. In desmostyhans and hippopotami, the jaw is broad,
and in these taxa and "gomphotherids," it is lined at the front with rostrally inclined
incisors. In these three groups and sirenians, the rostral end ofthe mandible is inclined
ventrally such that it is aligned with the long axis ofthe mandible. Among
"gomphotherids" and desmostylians at least, the mandible is elongate. In "gomphotherid"
proboscideans, two ventral tusks form a scoop shaped surface ventrally, and, in
Platybelodon, these tusks are both concave dorsally in a manner somewhat analogous to
that observed in Kritosaurus n. sp (Romer, 1966).
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Sirenians feed on soft aquatic vegetation. While Holocene proboscideans do not,
they have also lost their mandibular tusks, and thus may not be an appropriate analogue
for "gomphotherids. " in this latter group, the resemblance ofthe mandibular tusks to
shovels is notable, and they may have fed on soft aquatic vegetation as well {q.v.,
Lambert, 1992). Desmostyhans have been proposed as algae eaters (Carroll, 1988).
Another point of similarity, albeit of uncertain (if any) significance, is that all of these
taxa share narial specializations, specifically dorsal migration ofthe narial foramena,
comparable to those observed in Kritosaurus. All of these features suggest that
Kritosaurus sp. nov. was a semiaquatic species feeding on soft aquatic plants. This
habitus is entirely consistent with the facies interpretation ofthe strata in which the type
specimen was found.
This animal then represents the first case of a novel trophic adaptation in a
hadrosaur. As mentioned above, although the rostra of hadrosaurs differ greatly among
species, the pattem of variation does not indicate one unique cause. Interpretations of
trophic specialization do not generally take into account possible phylogenetic, or
behavioral explanations for the stmcture ofthe hadrosaur snout. Carrano et al (1999)
sought to demonstrate that hadrosaurids were habitat partitioned on the basis of their
dental, muzzle, and hindlimb statistics. Their study is potentially weakened by their
lumping of animals from different times and regions, the possibility that the
"hadrosaurines" they coded together may not form a monophyletic group,
underrepresentation of certain forms (e.g. Kritosaurus), and possibly inadequate
accounting for allometric trends in limb proportions. However, most clear was the failure
to account for other explanations for the data. As noted above, the stmcture ofthe
lambeosaurine crest akers the stmcture, and perhaps even homology ofthe proportions of
the snout. Further, some hadrosaurids appear to show a different allometric trend in
forelimb development (Table 5, Figure 59), and the presence of a pronounced "withers"
above the forelimb girdle in saurolophids (but only obvious in lambeosaurines due to the
apomorphic reduction ofthe neural spines in saurolophines) suggests that they may have
pursued a different locomotor regime.
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Kritosaurus "latidens " and mandibles possibly attributable to Hadrosaurus
foulkii (Gallagher, 1995) do not show comparable morphology. The presence of this
endemic hadrosaur species in the lower shale member ofthe Aguja Formation argues for
provinciahsm in North American dinosaur faunas in the early Middle Campanian. At
present this animal is the only hadrosaur taxon from the lower shale member. Evidence
suggests that Kritosaurus from the upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation is more
closely related to roughly contemporary species in New Jersey and the San Juan Basin,
and positing an ancestor-descendant relationship between the two Big Bend kritosaurs
would require unsupported assumptions regarding evolutionary change along the lineage.
It is probably significant that there is only one other case among hadrosaurs where
a specific differentiation is based on trophic features, although in that case the
modifications are not particularly extreme. In Kritosaurus latidens, most ofthe animal,
including the crest, which is hypothesized to play a role in mate selection, is identical to
Kritosaurus sp. nov. Together, these two forms are different from later Kritosaurus
notabilis only in possessing a non-enlarged maxillary foramen II, and a nasal arch which
curves more rostrally rather than being pressed back against the forehead. These features
are interpreted here as plesiomorphic. The presence of distinct endemic hadrosaurs in the
Early and early Middle Campanian, differentiated by trophic stmcture, and distinct
endemic hadrosaurs in the Late Campanian differentiated by crest stmcture, may
eventually prove to be a profound clue to the nature and cause ofthe "explosion" of
hadrosaur diversity in the Middle Campanian.

Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius Brown 1910
Specimens.— Specimens preserving cranial remains from the upper shale
member, Aguja Formation: AMNH 3079, right maxilla, possibly some skull fragments
and postcrania; TMM 40574-4, teeth; TMM 41917-1, partial left maxilla; TMM 41918-3
partial ?left ?prefrontal; TMM 42539-3, partial juvenile maxilla; TMM 42876, teeth;
TMM 42880, maxilla fragment and teeth; TMM 43682-1, right and left maxilla, and
associated, uncataloged postcrania; TMM 43680, juvenile right maxilla. Specimens
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preserving cranial remains from the Javelina Formation: TMM 41442-1, partial skull,
neural arch fragments and rib fragments; LSUMGV-1183, quadrate.
Postcranial material from the Aguja Formation (note that all UTEP specimen
numbers are preceded by "P.37.7."): partial skeleton TMM 42309 (I), dorsal centmm
TMM 42309-10, sacmm TMM 42309-1, caudal centt-a TMM 42309-5 through -9 and 11; rib TMM 42309-16, haemal arches TMM 42309-17 and -18, left ilium TMM 423091, left prepubis TMM 42309-3, left and right ischia TMM 42309-4; partial skeleton
TMM 42309 (E), two sacral neural arches TMM 42309-15, partial ilium TMM 42309-13,
partial ischium TMM 42309-14; partial skeleton "WPA L3," cervical centrum UTEP
249, dorsal vertebral elements UTEP 250-252, caudal vertebral elements UTEP 254-276,
chevron UTEP 253, manual elements UTEP 239-245 and -377, ischia (two elements)
UTEP 219-221, femur UTEP 003, tibiae (two elements) UTEP 004, -247 and -284,
metatarsals UTEP 223-229, pedal phalanges UTEP 230-238 and -246. Unassociated
elements: sacrum UTEP 291; scapulae UTEP 299, 301, and 302; humeri UTEP 008, 047,
and 280; pubis UTEP 292; ischium TMM 42325-1; femora UTEP 024, 026, 248, OMNH
8-21-S6, 8-21-SlO. Postcranial material from the El Picacho Formation: ilium TMM
40810.
Diagnosis.— More shallow ascension ofthe foramenal arc on the lateral face of
the maxilla relative to K navajovius; maxillary foramen IE a rostrocaudally elongate oval
rather than circular set in an oval fossa as in K navajovius.
Occurrence.— Aguja Formation and Javelina Formation, Texas.
Age.—Late Campanian through Maastrichtian
Description.— Site information for most specimens containing cranial material is
provided above (Chapter 3). Site information and associations of referred postcrania was
given by Davies (1983). Much material was referred to Kritosaurus sp. by Davies (1983)
on the assumption ofthe presence of a single "hadrosaurine" {sensu lato) in the Aguja
Formation. Since that assumption has been home out by the present study, this has been
continued. However, a number of elements referred by Davies {ibid.) with the application
of criteria not considered useful here have been left incertae sedis. Davies {ibid.)
confidently ascribed two assemblages of bones to discrete individuals. Of these, one,
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TMM 42309-1 through -11,-16 through -18, appears to represent a single animal buried
with corresponding elements of a second, and its elements are included in this taxon. The
other, the "WPA L3 individual," is reasonably associated, although the ilium included by
Davies (1983), has been separated here as belonging to another taxon.
Most ofthe well-preserved elements described here have a faint, longitudinally
striated bone texture. The texture of TMM 43679 is especially strongly striated, despite
the fact that the specimen is enormous.
Maxilla.— The maxilla is the most common hadrosaur skull element in
collections from Big Bend National Park. Partial maxillae referred here to Kritosaurus cf
K navajovius were recovered with specimens AMNH 3079, TMM 41442-1, TMM
41917-1, TMM 42539-3, TMM 43680, and TMM 43682. These specimens span a broad
range in age and size, from juvenile (TMM 42539-3) to extremely large adult (AMNH3079 and TMM 43682). AMNH-3079 is the only relatively complete maxilla, and is 46
cm in length (K. L. Davies, personal notes). The preserved portion of TMM 43682 is 33
cm, and probably constitutes roughly 50% ofthe length ofthe bone. The latter is at least
8.7 cm wide at its widest point, and apparently represents an extremely large individual.
In most cases, post-mortem breakage has resulted the loss ofthe rostral processes, and
most ofthe body ofthe maxilla rostral to the large rostral foramen. However, from
among the specimens listed it is possible to reconstmct most ofthe morphology ofthe
complete bone. It is noteworthy that AMNH-3079 not directly examined for this study,
although a sketch was available (K. L. Davies, pers. notes.). As these maxilla are very
similar to that of Kritosaurus notabilis as previously described, mention will be made
only of significant similarities and differences here.
The maxilla of Kritosaurus cf. K. navajovius is overall much more robust than
that ofK sp. nov. Specimens TMM 41442-1 and TMM 41917-1 (Figure 73) are of
approximately the same dimensions as TMM 42452-1 (previously described) in lateral
view. However, these former bones are absolutely thicker mediolaterally; TMM 41442-1
(Figure 74) being 4.7 cm at its widest point, and are generally thicker along the choanal
shelf The dorsal process is preserved on TMM 41917, and is slightiy thicker at the
caudal end of its base, but is otherwise identical to that of TMM 42452-1. In TMM
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41917-1 and TMM 41442-1 there is a single foramen medial to the dorsal process,
although this may be subject to individual variation in hadrosaurs. The premaxillary or
"lacrimal" groove is much deeper on TMM 41917-1 than on TMM 42452-1; this also
appears to be the case on TMM 41442, although this area is abraded on the right maxilla,
and preserved only as a broken edge on the left.
The palatine process of TMM 41442-1 is approxunately the same length as that of
TMM 42452-1, but much thicker at 11 mm across its articular face vs. 9.5 mm, and is
teardrop-shaped and less fin-like. Unlike the latter specimen, the articular face ofthe
palatine process is inclined to face dorsomedially, and is heavily sculpted. The base ofthe
pterygoid process also appears to be more robust, although the corresponding element on
TMM 42452-1 is not available for comparison.
The ectopterygoid shelf of TMM 41442-1 has a thicker lateral edge and a deeper
facet for the ectopterygoid relative to TMM 42452-1. Comparison with TMM 43682-1
(Figure 75) confirms the former feature, but suggests that the latter may be exaggerated
by damage. The shelf is less lateroventrally angled in TMM 41442-1, and the jugal
process is less well developed, again relative to TMM 42452-1. The jugal facet itself
features more prominent striations radiating from the dorsal tubercle, and is generally
more well defined (although it is slightly abraded).
Maxillary foramen X is around 7.5 mm in intemal diameter in TMM 41917-1,
and 8.5 mm in TMM 41442-1, smaller than a reasonable restoration ofthe corresponding
feature in TMM 42452-1 (10.9 mm). As is typical for hadrosaurs, there is a row of
foramina along the side of maxilla leading into the maxillary canal (Figure 76), which
gradually reduce in size rostrally. The more complete maxillae described here have five
foramina, while other hadrosaurids tend to have fewer foramina in the line. The line of
foramina is somewhat more steeply inclined in TMM 41442-1 than in TMM 42452-1, but
is not as steep as in Kritosaurus navajovius. There are a few, much smaller foramina
ventral to this Ime, usually ventral to foramen I, or sometimes II. In some cases, foramen
rV is slightly below the line ofthe remaining foramina.
Foramen I is rounded, as are IV and V, although to a lesser degree. Foramen II is
only slightly oval, with its long axis directed rosttoventrally (skewing comparison of
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dimensions in Table 6). Foramen IE is, in all cases, moderately enlarged (larger than
foramen I, Table 6, Figure 77), and is oval in lateral view, with the long axis oriented
rostrocaudally in TMM 41442-1 and TMM 43682, and somewhat ventt-ally in TMM
41917-1. This suggests an enlarged branch ofthe trigeminal neurovascular package
passed through this part ofthe maxilla. In the right maxilla of TMM 43682, there is a
moderate inward curvature ofthe dorsal and ventral margins at the middle ofthe
foramen, which suggests the coalescence of two foramena. However, this feature may be
due to damage to the edge ofthe foramen, or altemately growth around a bifurcated
branch ofthe neurovascular passage. Examination ofthe maxillary canal of smaller
TMM 41442-1 shows no indication of coalescent foramina. Similarly, the left maxilla of
TMM 43682 shows no indication of two foramina, although the edge ofthe ventral half
ofthe foramen, and the entire arch of bone dorsal to it, are missing.
The third foramen of Kritosaurus navajovius (AMNH-5799 [Brown, 1910],
NMMNH P-16106 [Hunt and Lucas, 1993; Wilhamson, 2000; J. D. Harris, pers. com.],
NMMNH P-31794 [Wilhamson, 2000], apparently BYU 12950 [photo provided by J. R.
Homer]), opens more rosttally and is more circular. However, as noted above, it is set in
a shallow, rostrocaudally oriented oval fossa which approximates the size and shape of
the foramen observed in the Big Bend specimens.
A complete tooth count is not available for any Big Bend Kritosaurus cf K
navajovius maxilla examined for this study. At least 30 alveoli are preserved between the
right and left halves of TMM 41442-1; TMM 41917-1 preserves 25 alveoh, and TMM
43682 holds 30.
The maxilla ofthe Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius from Big Bend National Park is
most similar to the maxilla of Kritosaurus navajovius from the San Juan Basin in New
Mexico (Figure 78).
Juvenile Maxillae.— Two maxillae of extremely small juvenile hadrosaurs have
been recovered from Big Bend National Park. Although both maxillae are referable to
Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius, they are described separately here for comparative
purposes.
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TMM 43680 was recovered from the upper shale member ofthe Aguja
Formation. The maxilla is 13.3 cm long rostroventrally, 5 cm high dorsoventrally, and
well over 2.9 cm thick. The maxillary parapet and all ofthe teeth are missing, as is the
extreme rostral tip ofthe rostrodorsal process, and parts ofthe palatine and dorsal
processes. The bone is approximately cylindrical as preserved, and somewhat laterally
flattened rostrally. The rostrodorsal process is a 15 mm thick, dorsally flattened tmncated
cylinder projecting some 6 mm rostrally, The rostrodorsal process extends caudally as a
thickened dorsomedial ridge, partially abraded, which extends caudally for three-fourths
ofthe length ofthe bone. This ridge is manifested caudally as the palatine process, which
is a low, tuberous eminence along the caudomedial edge ofthe bone.
Ventral to the rostrodorsal process, the maxillary notch (Homer 1992), only 12
mm high, rises away from the rostroventral process. This latter eminence is a thin,
triangular prong with a rounded end, and projects only 7 mm rostrally and slightly
laterally. The surface for articulation ofthe premaxilla begins on its lateral face and rises
caudodorsally along a well-demarcated groove to the base ofthe dorsal process.
Caudoventral to this, the buccal fossa is a ventrolaterally oriented shallow concavity,
which becomes convex one third ofthe length ofthe bone from the caudal margin at a
dorsoventrally oriented inflexion marking the rostral extent ofthe coronoid fossa.
There is no distinct edge ofthe ectopterygoid shelf Indeed, it appears that the
entire caudolateral wall ofthe maxilla of this individual is homologous with portions of
that feature in older animals. Caudal to the inflexion ridge, the lateral face ofthe bone
forms a sharp edge with the dorsolaterally facing ectopterygoid shelf This edge becomes
somewhat more rounded caudally, and terminates 2 cm from the caudal margin ofthe
bone. Here a caudolateral and dorsal facing, slightly concave, triangular facet is formed
for the base ofthe ectopterygoid.
On the dorsal surface ofthe bone, the ectopterygoid shelf extends over the caudal
half of the bone. It faces almost 45 degrees dorsolaterally at its caudal end, and twists to
an almost dorsal facing orientation caudal to the dorsal process. At its extreme
caudodorsal comer is an abraded edge which may have once supported a very thin
pterygoid process. The lateral edge ofthe ectopterygoid shelf is slightly concave dorsally
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in lateral view, and curves to a point directly ventral to the caudal edge ofthe dorsal
process. Here it curves back down, forming the ventral wall of a foramen 15.3 mm long
and 14.4 mm tall. The foramen in not closed caudally, but is roofed by the short (17 mm
tall, 2.7 cm long), right triangular dorsal process. This foramen passes through a
cylindrical maxillary canal under the dorsal process to a point beneath the caudal margin
of that process. No jugal process or articular surface is developed, leaving the tunnel open
laterally. The dorsal process is thick and stubby, and is suspended over the maxillary
canal by an arch of bone extending from the lateral wall ofthe dorsomedial ridge
described above. Its caudal margin does not contact the palatine process, suggesting the
presence of a foramen similar to that in aduh hadrosaur maxillae.
Along the medial face ofthe maxilla, the surface is concave between the dorsally
projecting flange ofthe dorsomedial ridge and the top ofthe alveolar chamber. This latter
feature is a sharp, arcuate ridge extending over the alveolar chamber. It extends from 15
mm above the ventral edge ofthe bone rostrally to 34 mm above that edge caudally.
Twelve, or possibly thirteen narrow, very curved (concave laterally) alveolar grooves are
present in the alveolar chamber. The rostral four grooves are short, but caudal grooves are
nearly of uniform length, the seventh from the front being some 4.2 mm across and over
19.5 mm deep. The entire alveolar chamber is concave laterally in ventral view, and the
alveoli are curved such that the occlusal plane was almost certainly at a high angle to the
coronal plane ofthe skull.
TMM 42539-3 is a badly weathered rostral fragment of a juvenile hadrosaur left
maxilla from the upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation (Figure 79). The preserved
bone is 6.2 cm long, 4.8 cm high, and at least 2.2 cm in thickness. The bone is preserved
from the abraded tip ofthe rostrodorsal process to just rostral to the base ofthe dorsal
process. Judging by specimen TMM 43680, the whole maxilla may have been little more
than 9.5 cm long, and probably represented a significantly smaller individual than TMM
43680. The morphology of this specimen is strikingly comparable to that of TMM 43680,
despite differences in preservational style and (apparently) ontogenetic stage.
The dorsomedial ridge is well developed, and it shows a strong rostroventral
curvature along its dorsal margin which is only vaguely preserved in TMM 43680. This
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part ofthe ridge, which is unpreserved in the latter specimen, forms a broad,
dorsomedially facing platform which bears sinuous longitudinal striations and which
articulated laterally with the palate. The lateral surface ventral to this process is produced
as a lip, probably indicating that the rostrodorsal process continued forward somew hat
laterally. The rostroventral process was lost to abrasion, but the portion ofthe
premaxillary articular surface which is preserved is somewhat smaller than in TMM
43680. The base ofthe dorsal process is more laterally produced than in that specimen as
well.
Eight tooth rows are present, each with preserved teeth smaller than those
indicated by TMM 43680. The teeth included are too small and too weathered to provide
an adequate description. The largest preserved enameled crown face is 9.3 mm high
dorsoventrally and 6.0 mm wide mesiodistally. It is clear, however, that e\'en at this
presumably young age, some ofthe mesial teeth (which may be homologous to more
distal teeth in the adult animal) had at least two replacement crowns per file. The occlusal
surface is inclined nearly 60 degrees from the apparent sagital plane ofthe bone, and is
almost parallel with the dorsomedially inclined articular surface ofthe rostrodorsal
process.
Prefrontal— TMM-41918-3 (Figure 80) is a very small scrap of a prefrontal from
a microvertebrate horizon stratigraphically just below the TMM 41917 locality. The
fragment has a mgose orbital margin 1.8 cm in length, demonstrating that it is not
lambeosaurine. Apart from a pair of tiny foramena on the rostrodorsal surface, the bone is
otherwise uninformative.
Quadrate.— The quadrate of TMM 41442-1 is exceptionally well preserved,
although the dorsal head area is abraded. A second quadrate, LSUMG V-1183 is nearly
identical. However, poor preservation in the LSUMG specimen, including the loss ofthe
pterygoid "wing," the dorsal head, the ventral articular surface, and much ofthe
rostrolateral "wing" (squamosal articulation) to abrasion accentuates the shght
differences between it and the TMM quadrate. With preservational differences accounted
for, the only real difference appear to be in the slightly stouter ventral portion ofthe shaft
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ofthe quadrate in LSUMGV-1183, a condition readily atttibutable to its much larger
overall size. The following description apphes to both elements, except where specified.
The quadrate of TMM 41442-1 is some 29 cm long dorsoventt-ally (38 cm for
LSUMGV-1183), although restored it would be over 32 cm (48 cm). It is a dorsoventrally
elongate shaft, v-shaped in cross-section with the point ofthe v oriented caudally. The
lateral limb of this v is the stout shaft ofthe quadrate, which, in articulation, is oriented
such that its broad lateral face is positioned somewhat caudally. The shaft is thin and
rectangular in cross-section at its dorsal end, with rounded rostral and caudal edges. It is
roughly straight dorsoventrally in lateral view. The head itself is not preserved. Ventral to
the head, the rostral edge curves rostroventrally as a wing-shaped edge which contacts the
squamosal rostrodorsally. The contact area is abraded, but appears to preserve a shallow
groove for the squamosal as on TMM 42452-1. The convex rostral margin then tapers
caudoventrally to the rostrally concave quadratojugal facet. It reaches an abmpt point at
the ventral extremity of this facet, then angles caudoventrally to the mandibular condyle.
The mandibular condyle is a rounded triangle in longitudinal section. The base of
the triangle faces laterally, and supports most ofthe condyle as a hemispherical bulge.
The apex ofthe triangle supports a much smaller rounded medial extension ofthe
condyle. From this condyle, the shaft ofthe quadrate rises as a stout, medio-laterally
broad body before twisting to its lateral orientation caudal to the center ofthe
quadratojugal facet.
The medial limb is formed by the very thin pterygoid process, which arises from
just rostral to the caudal edge ofthe shaft a short distance ventral to the head at
approximately the level ofthe squamosal buttress. From here this process extends
mediorostrally as a very thin plate, angling gently away from the shaft. Although the
plate is not completely preserved in either specimen, it apparently thickened ventrally to a
point opposite its greatest medial extent, some two-thirds ofthe way down the shaft. Here
it would have formed a rounded comer medially, and swept lateroventrally to taper in a
smooth concave arc into the shaft again at a point opposite just ventral to the middle of
the quadratojugal facet on the shaft. This triangular "wing" was lapped caudally by the
pterygoid in articulation.
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Along the rostromedial siuface ofthe bone, the shaft and the pterygoid process
merge in a gently rounded fossa which extends dorsoventrally along the length ofthe
bone. This fossa opens onto the medial surface ofthe quadrate head dorsally, but widens
and shallows ventrally until it bulges outward as the top ofthe mandibular condyle.
Caudodorsally along the medial surface ofthe bone, the caudal edge ofthe shaft forms
the rounded lateral margin of a broad fossa that covers the caudal face ofthe pterygoid
process. Within this fossa, the edges ofthe articular facet for the pterygoid can be made
out as two arcuate ridges, one oriented dorsally and somewhat laterally, the other is
semicircular and concave ventromedially. These scars converge on a point near the center
ofthe process. The fossa produced appears proportionally much deeper in the LSUMG
V-1183.
Lateral to this fossa, the caudal margin ofthe shaft is concave caudally in dorsal
view, and the thick rounding ofthe caudal margin ofthe head is continued ventrally
along the caudal margin ofthe shaft. However, as the fossa deepens ventrally, the caudal
margin ofthe shaft becomes sharper and twists around the shaft to the caudomedial side.
Here, this edge forms a sharpridgewhich shghtly overlaps an elongate sulcus formed
between it and the pterygoid process. Thisridgebecomes less pronounced ventrally, but
continues to twist medially over the bulky ventral shaft to join with the small, tuberous
medial extension ofthe mandibular condyle.
Lateral to thisridge,the caudal edge ofthe lateral face ofthe quadrate forms a
roimded comer which develops ventrally into a ridge and merges with the caudal
extremity ofthe mandibular condyle. Between this and the medially twisting ridge is a
very subtly roimded surface which gives way to a pronounced fossa ventrally, just dorsal
to the point where the mandibular condyle joins with its medial tuberous extension.
The lateral surface ofthe quadrate is very sUghtly concave dorsally, with a
rounded, thickened convex edge around the rostrodorsal squamosal' Ving." Ventrally,
the edge thickens again around the facet for the quadratojugal, becoming thickest at its
most caudal extent. In this region, prominent striations on the surface ofthe bone radiate
from the lateral surface caudal limit ofthe facet. These ridges are present not only outside
the facet, but inside as well.
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The quadratojugal facet is a scarf joint {contra Weishampel, 1984), with a medial
ramped surface extending into the facet itself to be lapped laterally by the quadratojugal.
Along the caudal margin ofthe facet, dorsal to the midpoint and (apparently) along the
ventralmost quarter ofthe articulation, the outer edge ofthe facet is produced into thin lip
which laps the very edge ofthe quadratojugal laterally. This ridge extends dorsally up the
rostroventral edge ofthe rostrally convex squamosal "wing," where it converges with the
inner surface ofthe facet as a narrow slot for the dorsal edge ofthe quadratojugal and the
dorsal edge ofthe caudal process of the jugal.
Dentary.— A segment ofthe left dentary of TMM 41442-1 is preserved. The
segment is from just caudal to the rostral end ofthe toothrow, and may extend as far as
half of the distance to the coronoid process. It is 15.5 cm rostrocaudally, and shows that
the mandible was at least 9 cm in dorsoventral thickness. At 4.8 cm thick, it was probably
somewhat more robust than that of TMM 42452-1. Eighteen alveolar grooves are
preserved on the lingual side ofthe lateral wall; the dentary parapet is not preserved.
Ventrally, the Meckelian Groove is greatly widened relative to TMM 42452-1.
Rather than being discretely bounded ventrally, the Meckelian Groove ramps ventrally to
the acutely rounded ventral edge ofthe bone. Again, unlike in TMM 42452-1, the groove
twists ventrally such that, some 5 cm caudal to the rostral edge ofthe bone, the groove is
clearly in contact with the ventral margin ofthe dentary (as in other species of
Kritosaurus, see Figure 72). The rostral end ofthe bone is distinctly rostroventrally
directed, and is sufficiently distinct from the morphology present in TMM 42452-1, and
similar to the morphology of other specimens of Kritosaurus, to preclude the possibility
of a symphysial stmcture similar to that indicated by TMM 42452-1.
On the lateral side ofthe dentary, approximately two-thirds ofthe way up the
bone and about 4 cm caudal to the preserved edge, is a small foramen. 2 cm caudal and
somewhat dorsal to this foramen is a second, large foramen. These foramina appear to be
on the same line as the foramina which would be present caudolateral to the symphysial
process, although this cannot be confirmed. Similar extension ofthe foraminal line is
visible in the type of Kritosaurus navajovius (Brown 1910), but not in the dentary of
TMM 42452-1.
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Teeth.— Hadrosaur teeth are commonly found in the upper shale member ofthe
Aguja Formation and less so in the Javelina Formation. However, most are wom
fragments, and few complete examples could be located for study. Fragmentar\' maxillan.
teeth were recovered from site TMM-41917-1, and match the maxilla from that site so
closely m size and preservational character that there is little doubt that they belong to
that bone. Fresh breaks on the maxilla indicate that the teeth were probably in their
sockets when the bone was exhumed. From the morphology preserved, as well as
comparison to the teeth of TMM 40815-2 and other specimens (including an
indeterminate specimen from the San Carlos Formation, TMM 43682), a composite
description ofthe maxillary teeth can be assembled.
TMM 40815-2 is only shghtly larger than TMM 42452-1. However, it apparently
had two functional teeth in many, if not all, rows. TMM 43682 likewise had at least two,
if not more, functional teeth per row. The maxillary teeth are mesiodistally narrow and
labiolingually deep (ratio 1.7:1 medial to the coronoid process), with an oval crosssection which is "pinched" along the mesiodistal axis from the middle ofthe tooth
dorsally by shallow fossa for reception ofthe convex sides ofthe terminal half of the
crown ofthe neighboring successional teeth. The crown is subcorneal in transverse
section (1.7 times as long as the crown is deep labiolingually), diamond-shaped in
parasagittal section, terminating in a blunt fang at the functional end and a shallow cove
for the fang ofthe next tooth in the file dorsally. Labial to this cove, the tooth extends
dorsally as a tapering conical root, curving gently dorsolingually. This root is an obtuse
v-shape in cross-section, with the concavity opening lingually, where it embraces the
carina ofthe succeeding tooth.
The enameled face rises from the base ofthe root and passes ventrally, wrapping
around the sides ofthe tooth. Enamel covers a fiill half of the labial "lobe" ofthe tooth
dorsally, but migrates labially to cover only the flattened laterally facing third ofthe
terminal half of the crown. The crown consists of three ridges, two lateral ridges and a
central carina, which divide the enameled face into uneven halves. Dorsally, the carina is
extremely prominent, and the two halves ofthe face are ahnost at right angles to each
other as they taper away from it. Ventrally, this angle becomes more obtuse, and the
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carina becomes less prominant. The enamel appears to pass around the sides ofthe crown
beyond the lateral ridges, as in K. notabilis (see above).
Ventrally, the enameled face is flattened, facing labially. Here the enamel does
not extend beyond the lateral ridges ofthe enameled face. The edges of these ridges
appear to be smooth and non-papilate. The carina is somewhat more modest towards the
terminal end, and it rises more abmptly from the surface ofthe enameled face. At the
extreme tip ofthe tooth, the crown curves abmptly lingually, while the carina continues
as a fin produced well above the surface ofthe tooth. This fin apparently fits in a narrow
groove in the dorsal cove ofthe preceding functional tooth. In the teeth of TMM-41917l, the lingual face ofthe crown becomes flattened and concave at its terminus such that
the entire fang curves lingually, and the initial wear facet is produced almost parallel to
the sagittal plane ofthe tooth. This situation is not evident in TMM 40815-2, although
this is possibly due to the location ofthe plane of breakage through which the crowns are
exposed.
Two mandibular tooth, one heavily wom, were described by Davies (1983). They
are labeled TMM 42876 from the Aguja Formation (presumably the upper shale member
), but hsted by Davies (1983) as TMM 42335-1 from the Javelina Formation {ibid. Plate
II) and TMM 42334-1 {ibid. p. 126) from the Aguja Formation. These specimens are
from the uppermost Aguja Formation, and are properly referred to TMM 42335-1
(Lehman, pers. com.).
The specimen consists of a wom tooth of little descriptive use, and a reasonably
complete tooth crown showing slight wear at the tip (Figure 81). The tooth is very similar
to the mandibular teeth of TMM 42452-1. It is 39 mm long (Davies, 1983), with a
height/width ratio of 2.6, which is long, but still within the range observed in Kritosaurus
navajovius (AMNH 5797 [Brown 1910], BYU 12950 [Homer, 1992]). Although the root
is not completely preserved on the tooth, the crown-root angle is approximately 130
degrees.
The median carina is somewhat curved, but not sigmoid as reported for
lambeosaurines (Homer, 1990). It is medially placed, but the dorsal and ventral
extremities are directed somewhat laterally from the face ofthe crown, such that the
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carina divides the face into uneven portions along the same edge dorsally and ventralh.
Given the trend towards more "primitive" morphology in distal teeth observed in the
maxilla of TMM-42452-1 and the dentary of Bactrosaurus johnstoni (Godefroit et al,
1998), this would be a distal right dentary tooth. The teeth of hadrosaurs tend to be
enlarged from just mesial to the middle ofthe row to a good distance distal to the middle.
This suggests that this tooth is probably of proportions comparable to middle dentary
teeth of other hadrosaurids, which are generally used as the standard of comparison.
The papillae on the dorsolateral margins ofthe crown grow larger toward the tip,
and smaller toward the midline ofthe crown. These consist of irregularly spaced
tubercles in three irregularly spaced lines parallel to the edge ofthe crown. The tubercles
are placed altemately, in neighboring rows, so as to produce a repeating quincunx
(altemating positions in altemating rows, as the "five" pattem on a six-sided die) pattem
along the edge.
A second set of mandibular teeth, catalogued under TMM-42880, from the upper
shale member ofthe Aguja Formation, were recovered from a microvertebrate site along
with maxillary tooth fragments and a fragment ofthe caudolateral comer of a right
maxilla. Neither crown is wom, and, although neither preserves the root, both show the
morphology ofthe enameled face in extraordinary detail. The enameled surface ofthe
more complete ofthe two specimens is 13.3 mm wide and 32 mm long (height/width
ratio 2.4:1). The crown is diamond shaped in lingual view, and is almost identical to
TMM 42876, including the shghtly sigmoidal carina. However, one ofthe mesiodistal
comers ofthe tooth is angled more directly outward than the other, probably as the result
of a small growth defect. Additionally, the ridges lateral to the carina are somewhat less
well developed. Along the edges ofthe ridges, relatively large, regularly spaced papillae
are oriented en echelon toward the tip ofthe tooth, while smaller, more subtle and
irregularly spaced papillae omament the lingual surface ofthe ridge. There is a hint of
regular omamentation on the carina, although this may be the result of abrasion. The less
well-preserved crown from TMM 42880 more closely resembles TMM 42876 in the
morphology ofthe papillae. Tooth TMM 42880 is nearly identical to MLP 98-1-10-1
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from Antarctica (Case et al, 2000), especially m that both possess strong papillae,
resulting in the appearance of serated edges.
Edmontosaurus annectens and Kritosaurus spp. are the only hadrosaurids in
which the mid-dentary tooth crown height/width ratio is almost always less than 2.75.
Although Davies (1983) notes that this tooth is not significantly different from teeth
referred to Edmontosaurus, he mentions that the margins of distal mandibular teeth of
that genus are not papillated. Coombs (1988), however, notes variation in the degree of
papillation along the toothrow in hadrosaurids, suggesting that this may be of little
significance.
Dorsal vertebrae.— Dorsal vertebrae referred here to Kritosaurus cf. K
navajovius were not extensively examined as part of this study. They do not appear to be
distinguishable from other dorsal vertebrae, and are therefore discussed below under
specimens incertae sedis.
Sacrum.— Only two sacra have been recovered which are referable to Kritosaurus
cf. K. navajovius, although Davies (1983) mentions a ventrally grooved partial sacmm
reported (but not collected) from the Javelina Formation. Of these sacra, TMM 42309-1
(Figure 82) is the better preserved example, having nine coossified vertebrae, whereas
slightly smaller UTEP P.37.7.291 has eight. As noted by Davies {ibid.), the former
specimen matches well the sacrum of AMNH 5350 described by Lull and Wright (1942),
so much so that note need only be made ofthe differences.
As Davies (1983) points out, the extension ofthe haemal sulcus across the ventral
surface ofthe caudal five centra of TMM 42309-1 is narrower than in the AMNH
specimen. Although most ofthe sacral ribs are missing from TMM 42309-1, the left
supra-acetabular bar is well preserved. This feature is less robust than the bar in AMNH
5350, although, again as noted by Davies {ibid.), the latter sacmm is substantially larger.
The caudal neural spines ofthe Big Bend sacmm are much thinner craniocaudally than
those of AMNH 5350; the spines become thicker rostrally to the fourth, just as in the
AMNH sacrum before thinning again. TMM 42309-1 preserves the central five neural
spines, missing from AMNH 5350, in their entirety. These spines lower in height quite
gradually going cranially.
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Caudal vertebrae.— Caudal vertebrae referred here to Kritosaurus cf. K
navajovius were not extensively examined as part of this study. They do not appear to be
distinguishable from other caudal vertebrae, and are therefore discussed below under
specimens incertae sedis.
Ribs and chevrons.— At least one complete rib and three chevrons (Figure 83) in
the TMM collections are referable to Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius (Davies 1983).
None ofthe chevrons appears to be complete at its caudal end, and none of these bones
preserve any information of descriptive value.
Scapula.— Scapula material was not extensively examined as part of this study.
Incomplete proximal scapulae from the upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation
match typical "hadrosaurine" scapular morphology (Brett-Surman, 1975) in most
respects. Their incomplete condition makes detailed description of little use.
Humerus.— Several humeri are present in the TMM collections which are almost
certainly referable to Kritosaurus cf K navajovius. Of these, two, UTEP P.37.7.008 and
047, are well preserved and form the basis for this description. Throughout this
description, it is important to note that, although anatomical directions are given for the
humems as they would be for an animal whose brachium were oriented within the
transverse plane, the humems of hadrosaurs is held rotated slightly about its long axis,
such that the extensor face ofthe bone faces somewhat laterally.
The shaft ofthe humems is rounded in cross section and sigmoid in craniocaudal
and lateral view. The upper half of the shaft is concave caudally and medially, while the
lower half is concave cranially and laterally. The shaft is narrowest at around midlength,
just below the deltopectoral crest. Ventrally, it dilates laterally, then splits over the
ventral one-fifth of its length into two ventrocranially directed condyles. The inner
condyle is substantially more robust, but both condyles share the same basic morphology.
The bases ofthe condyles form well dorsal to the ventral terminus ofthe bone as
hemicylindrical longitudinal ridges passing to the end ofthe shaft. There each terminates
in a textured, subhemispherical articular condyle which is separated from the edges of its
cylindrical base by a low emargination. A groove passes between the condyles, deep
rostrally, tapering to a thin ventral edge ofthe shaft between the condyles. Caudally, the
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groove expands abmptly onto a shallow, ahnost planar recess that backs the bases of both
condyles.
Dorsal to the "waist" ofthe bone, the shaft is excavated laterally by a broad,
shallow fossa. Lateral to this area, the deltopectoral crest expands, wing-like, laterally. In
UTEP P.37.7.008 the crest extends directly horizontally, whereas in UTEP P.37.7.047 it
extends ahnost directly cranially. Comparison with published illustt-ations ofhadrosaur
humeri suggests that the cranial orientation is most likely correct, the other being a
consequence of post-mortem distoriton. This conclusion is lent weight by the extensive
damage evident on the lateral edge ofthe crest ofthe former specimen, suggesting that its
present shape is certainly unrehable.
The crest is subrectangular when viewed face-on, with its ventral margin
projecting laterally and only slightly dorsally from the shaft ofthe humems. The lateral
edge then parallels the slight caudomedial curve ofthe shaft, converging only slightly
until just ventral to its dorsal edge. There it forms the subtly produced, rounded lateral
tubercle fo the head in its dorsolateral comer. From here, the dorsal margin ofthe
deltopectoral crest passes medially, and only very slightly dorsally to merge with the
shaft at the head ofthe humems.
The lateral surface ofthe deltopectoral crest curves gently caudomedially to pass
imperceptibly into the humeral shaft. The inner face is, as mentioned above, a shallow
fossa rimmed by a rounded ridge. The fossa is expressed along the craniolateral quadrant
ofthe humeral shaft, before disappearing along the shafts cranial midline. Dorsally, the
fossa migrates medially to occupy the entire shaft ventral to the humeral head, and
actually extends somewhat past the head, to below the medial tubercle.
The ridge outlining the fossa on the craniomedial face ofthe deltopectoral crest is
thickest at the ventral origin ofthe crest, then thins laterally to the ventrolateral comer.
Dorsally, along the lateral edge, it rapidly thickens to a mgose muscle scar which covers
as much as one third ofthe width ofthe crest. This scar forms part ofthe lateral ridge,
which tapers dorsally to the lateral tubercle, with which it is confluent. The edge between
the lateral tubercle and the head ofthe humems is thicker that the bone ventral to it, but
shows no development of a pronounced ridge.
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The medial edge ofthe dorsal half of the humeral shaft is, as mentioned above,
bowed gently caudomedially. This bowing is accentuated by the development of a medial
tubercle at the dorsomedial comer ofthe bone. This tubercle is subtle and knob-like, and
sports what appears to be a muscle scar on a craniodorsomedially directed facet. The
medial ttibercle tapers gently into the shaft ventrally and caudally; on the cranial face of
the bone it leads to a shallow ridge which borders the fossa on the deltopectoral crest
medially and passes ventrolaterally into the shaft approximately one-fourth ofthe
distance from the head.
The large head ofthe humems is produced from a sub-conical base on the cranial
surface ofthe bone, and passes dorsally and then caudally over the rest ofthe bone to
merge with a hemispherical bulge on the caudal face ofthe bone. The surface ofthe
humeral head is roughened, and is only shghtly narrower medio-laterally than the lateral
distal condyle.
Carpus.— Two carpal elements, UTEP P.37.7.244 and -245, were identified by
Davies (1983). He noted that these carpals were considerably better ossified than other
hadrosaur carpals previously described {e.g.. Homer, 1979). UTEP P.37.7.245 is a wedge
shaped element, with four sides, each approximating a right triangle. The "legs" ofthe
triangle formed by each ofthe larger faces are 4 cm and 6 cm in length, while those ofthe
short triangles are 3 cm and 4 cm. The larger faces oppose each other, with slightly
concave and the slightly convex, as in the larger of Homer's {ibid.) specimens. This
specimen conforms to the carpal of TMM 42452-1, and to the brief description of a
Brachylophosaurus canadiensis carpal given by Prieto-Marquez (2000).
Manus.— Manual material was not extensively examined as part of this study.
Hadrosaur manual element collected from Big Bend include two metacarpals and seven
phalanges. Of these, Davies (1983) associated UTEP P.37.7.239 -243 and -377, from the
WPA3 quarry as a partial left manus. Although the bones are generally more stout than
those of ROM 4514 (type of Kritosaurus "incurvimanus" [Parks, 1920]), they are
otherwise virtually identical to the manus ofthe latter specimen. This similarity extends
to the presence of a "wedge-shaped" second phalanx of digit E, a feature confirmed by
isolated specimen TMM-42334-2.
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Ilium.— The ilium of Kritosaurus cf K. navajovius is represented by TMM
42309-2, and -13 (Figure 84) from the upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation, and
TMM 40810 from the El Picacho Formation {per Lehman 1985B). Davies (1983) also
referred UTEP F.Sl.1.111 to this taxon, although this conclusion is not supported here
(see below).
The preacetabular process is preserved only in TMM-42309-2. It is extremely
long, over three times the diameter ofthe iliac contribution to the acetabulum, and is very
narrow dorsoventrally. The rostral end ofthe bone is missing, but it appears that onely
minimal bone was lost. However, it does seem clear that the bone expanded subtly at its
terminus to produce the laterally facing shelf common to hadrosaur ilia. Even this shelf,
though, would not compensate for the thinness ofthe process. Near the union ofthe
preacetabular process and the body ofthe ilium, the dorsal edge ofthe bone rises as a thin
ridge, which eventually recurves slightly as an overhanging lip along the dorsal margin of
the bone. The edge above is thickened and rounded, forming a secure base for the
preacetabular process.
TMM 42309-3, along with USNM 8058 (Gilmore, 1917, suggested by Davies
[1983] as close to Kritosaurus, and here considered to be K. latidens), demonstrate that
the preacetabular process ofthe ilium is substantially longer and dorsoventrally thinner
than commonly illustrated for ROM 4514. This appears to be the result of widespread
reference to the mechanical illustrations in Parks (1920). These show a thick
preacetabular process, whereas the photograph ofthe specimen shows a thinner
morphology. Also, the preacetabular process ofthe ROM specimen may be reconstmcted
along its ventral edge, as it resembles that of Edmontosaurus far more than any other
described Kritosaurus ilium. The full length ofthe process may not have been originally
preserved. This would be in keeping with other hadrosaur ilia, including other
Kritosaurus specimens, in which the preacetabular process is broken at or around the
prominant ventral flange. It is somewhat uncertain whether there existed a considerable
length ofthe bone past this flange (as is present ancestrally) or not (as in other
hadrosaurids). In TMM 42309-3 the preacetabular process extends well ventral to the
plane ofthe iliac peduncles in lateral view, a characteristic of Kritosaurus.
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The body ofthe ilium consists of a thick plate of bone, roughly square in lateral
view. The cranial margin is strongly concave cranioventrally, and pulls far back over the
pubic peduncle before curving cranially into the preacetabular process just above midheight ofthe bone. The caudal portion ofthe body forms the base ofthe postacetabular
process, the dorsal margin is a gently convex arc which continues the outline ofthe
preacetabular process.
The ventral margin ofthe ihum is arcuate, convex ventrally, to form the dorsal
segment ofthe acetabular margin. This edge is expanded, more medially than laterally, to
form a rounded-edged, ventrally smooth supra-acetabular buttress. At the cranial end of
this buttress is the short, rounded pubic peduncle. Behind the caudal limit ofthe
acetabular margin, there is a shallow, inclined surface facing ventrocaudally and slightly
medially for articulation with the ischium. Lateral to the caudal half of this surface, a
stout swelling is formed on the lateral surface ofthe ischium. This swelling, often
described as part ofthe peduncle itself (e.g., Godefroit et al, 2000), is a stmcture unto
itself, possibly for muscle attachment, and does not form part ofthe articulation with the
ischium.
Dorsal to this swelling, and to the supra-acetabular crest, the surface ofthe body
ofthe ilium is broadly concave laterocranially and ventrally. This excavation thins the
bone greatly over the pubic peduncle and the acetabulum, forming an oval fossa across
the cranial two-thirds ofthe body beneath the overhanging rim ofthe dorsal edge.
Caudally, it terminates against a stout dorso-ventral ridge. This ridge mns from the
swelling next to the ischiadic peduncle dorsally to form the antitrochanter at the dorsal
margin ofthe bone. The base ofthe antitrochanter is produced as stout, tuberous
swelling, extending dorsolaterally from this ridge to meet the dorsal rim ofthe body of
the ilium.
The dorsal rim extends caudally from the preacetabular process, steadily
overhanging more ofthe ilium. It arches gradually caudoventrally, continuing the outline
ofthe preacetabular process and forming a narrow, rounded shelf along the top ofthe
bone. This shelf angles steeply down over the ischiadic peduncle, such that its face is
oriented dorsocaudally and slightly laterally. Here the overhanging rim juts laterally as a
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rounded trapezoidal spur of bone, the antitrochanter. The rostral margin ofthe
antitrochanter proceeds lateroventrally to a sharp inflection point a short distance from
the dorsal edge ofthe iliac blade. From there it curves sharply caudolaterally, and sweeps
into a concave arc before tapering dorsomedially back into the dorsal margin ofthe
postacetabular blade. The antitrochanter barely overhangs its swollen base, and is mgose
over most of its craniodorsal surface for muscle attachment.
At the caudal edge ofthe antitrochanter, the dorsal margin ofthe ilium is deeply
inflected, as the pronounced caudoventral arc ofthe preacetabular process is abmptly
redirected caudodorsally to form the dorsal margin ofthe postacetabular process ofthe
ilium. This morphology is probably ancestral for hadrosaurids, but is present only in
Kritosaurus, and possibly Hadrosaurus foulkii and Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum
among Hadrosauridae proper. This process is broadly rectangular, with a somewhat
rounded caudal margin. The postacetabular process is angled medially at its dorsal edge.
Although the ventral edge is only poorly preserved in TMM 40810, it appears that it is
more caudally directed, with the result that the face ofthe postacetabular process is
oriented laterodorsally and slightly caudally. Such angulation appears to be common in
hadrosaurids, and its distortion by cmshing may be the cause of particularly deep {e.g.,
Parasaurolophus walkeri [Parks, 1922]), or "humped" postacetabular processes
{Hypacrosaurus spp. [Morris, 1978; Homer and Currie, 1994], Brachylophosaurus
peeblesorum [Carpenter, 2000A]). The abraded remnant of this process in TMM 40810
indicates that the postacetabular process was long, but gives little indication ofthe
detailed morphology ofthe process. It is clear that the dorsal margin sported a thickened
ridge, continuous with the antitrochanter, for some distance caudally.
The medial surface ofthe bone is relatively unremarkable. The dorsal edge sports
a thickened ridge over its entire length, to which all but the first and the last two sacral
diapophyses articulate. These articulations are represented by a series of shallow,
longitudinally directed oval facets along the medial edge ofthe ridge at the dorsal surface
ofthe bone, and these extend only a short distance onto the postacetabular process.
Below the ridge, the medial face ofthe ilium is general concave. No details ofthe medial
surface ofthe postacetabular process are available.
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The form of these ilia is distinct withm Hadrosauria (Figure 85). The
antitrochanter is remarkably weak and is not pendant, the preacetabular process is thin
and steeply inclined ventrally, while the postacetabular process retains the ancestral steep
dorsal inclination. As noted by Davies (1983), all of these specimens are virtually
identical to iha assignable to Kritosaurus {e.g., PMU R236 [Mateer, 1981], NMMNH P31928 [Wilhamson, 2000], USNM 8058 [Gilmore, 1917], ROM 4514 [Parks, 1920]).
Indeed, they would be very similar to the ilium of Hadrosaurus foulkii, (ANSP 10005,
Leidy, 1865) but for abrasion and dubious reconstmction ofthe postacetabular process.
Pubis.— Only two pubes are preserved in collections from Big Bend, TMM
42309-3 (Figure 86), and fragmentary UTEP P.37.7.292. These only preserve the
acetabular margin and prepubic process, and, although neither is complete, they are so
close in morphology that one description should suffice. The prepubis is a thin plate,
dorsoventrally narrow, which extends cranially from the bar-like, arcuate acetabular
margin. Since the prepubis is seldom described in much detail, yet it is clearly one ofthe
most diagnostic bones ofthe hadrosaur postcranium (Brett-Surman, 1988), it will be
described in some detail here.
The acetabular margin is a weakly defined arcuate loop covering the cranial, and
somewhat ventral, third ofthe acetabular portion ofthe pubis. Ventrally, it extends
caudally to articulate with the ischium as a cylinder whose caudal end is somewhat
roimded with a vague hint of a distally produced "lip." The postpubis is not preserved in
either pubis, except as a truncated stump that passes laterally and ventrally to the
ischiadic peduncle at the caudoventral extremity ofthe bone. The lateral surface ofthe
bone is reflected medially (from the acetabular margin), curving inward such that the
edge ofthe acetabulum is set off by a shallow emargination. The acetabular emargination
then curves dorsocaudally along the median ofthe dorsally produced iliac peduncle. At
the dorsal extent of this tmncated process is a dorsally- and slightly laterally facing
articular surface framing a shallow central concavity. The rounded terminus ofthe pubic
peduncle ofthe ilium rests in this trough such that, in lateral view, the ihum laps the
pubis. Caudomedial to this, within the acetabulum, a thinner, more dorsocaudally
oriented surface presumably articulates with the sacral bar.
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The medial surface ofthe acetabular margin is hollowed, with a thickened edge
behind at the rim ofthe acetabulum. This edge proceeds dorsally to form the base ofthe
(presumed) sacral articulation; forward of this, there is a thick, reinforced pyramidal
buttress medial and ventral to the iliac peduncle. The thickened edge ofthe acetabulum
proceeds ventrally to the base ofthe ischiadic articulation. From here and from the base
ofthe iliac peduncle, the rim proceeds rostrally as a thin, shallow, medially-directed rim
along the dorsal and ventral margins ofthe prepubis. This margin was bent laXcraWy post
mortem in TMM 42309-3, giving the pubic neck a somewhat exaggerated thickness.
In lateral view, the dorsal and ventral cranial margins ofthe acetabular rim flow
smoothly into the prepubic neck with no distinct "shoulders." The neck is approximately
as thick dorsoventrally as the acetabular margin ofthe pubis, although it is somewhat
exaggerated by distortion of its ventromedial margin. The neck constricts rostrally for
some 1.5 times the diameter ofthe acetabulum, then expands, more so ventrally than
dorsally, to form the distal "paddle." The dorsal margin expands in a shallow curve to a
subtle inflection point (observed on most other hadrosaur prepubes), then straightens
slopes very slightly cranioventrally. The ventral. The paddle is not strongly downtumed
along its ventral edge as in Kritosaurus notabilis, as noted by Davies (1983). However, it
does appear to preserve some partial deflection, and in even a conservative restoration it
appears as K notabilis prepubis that has simply been "unflexed."
Davies (1983) commented on the Brett-Surman's identification of ventral
deflection ofthe prepubis as diagnostic of Kritosaurus, suggesting that this morphology
appears in subadult Edmontosaurus regalis {E. "edmontoni"). Examination of published
illustrations shows that deflection ofthe ventral margin ofthe prepubis occurs in many
hadrosaurids, and is probably ancestral for the group. Deflection ofthe dorsal margin
does seem to be present in illustrations of subadult E. regalis (Parks, 1935), but this
appears to be a case of postmortem damage or, perhaps, incomplete ossification ofthe
element. In such cases, the blade expands distally, unlike the condition observed in
Kritosaurus. In any case, Mateer's (1981) figure ofthe pubis of Kritosaurus navajovius
shows a morphology nearly identical to that ofthe TMM 42309-3. Further, although
Colbert's (1948) comparison ofthe prepubis of Hadrosaurus minor to that of
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Edmontosaurus copei shows some similarity, the former bone shows even more affinity
for the pubis of TMM 42309-3 (Figures 87 and 88).
A feature ofthe hadrosaur prepubis not often commented upon, but clearly shown
in TMM 42309-3, is the sigmoidal dorsal outline ofthe bone. In dorsal view, the prepubis
arcs craniolaterally out from the acetabulum, then curves medially to the dorsal inflection
point. This would still be a lateral curvature in articulation, since the pubes were almost
certainly oriented such that they diverged from the parasagittal plane cranially. At the
dorsal inflection point, and slightly cranial to this point along the ventral margin, the
prepubic blade arcs strongly lateroventrally (again, probably just laterally in articulation),
then medially, such that the "head" ofthe prepubis is somewhat "cupped" craniomedially
around a vertical axis. This curvature, at least the more prominent lateral portion of it,
may be observed in some mounts of well-preserved skeletons (e.g., Prosaurolophus
maximus. Parks 1924). When the pelves are articulated loosely and ambiguously (as in
most skeletal mounts [Carrier and Farmer, 2000]), the reason for this curvature is unclear.
However, when the pelvic bones are fit tightly and properly aligned with the acetabular
bar and diapophyses ofthe sacrum, the prepubis extends just ventrolateral to the spine,
and is braced medially by several ofthe most caudal ribs (apparently, the first three ofthe
five most caudal, with the caudal two bracing the preacetabular process ofthe ilium). A
similar morphology is present in the ceratopsid prepubis (Lehman, 1989B.); this
condition may represent a functional linkage associated with the presumed respiratory
role ofthe prepubis and ribs (Carrier and Farmer, 2000).
Ischium.— Ischia from Big Bend are all ofthe non-footed "hadrosaurine" {sensu
lato) variety. Most are missing the distal portion of their shaft, but preserve much ofthe
morphology ofthe bone. The bone is primarily a long shaft, recurved along the cranial
three-fifths of its length such that the paired elements converge caudally and form a
symphysis only toward their distal ends {contra Figure 10 of Carrier and Farmer 2000).
The degree of curvature is difficult to assess, as all ofthe specimens appear somewhat
distorted (see Davies, 1983, Plate 2d for an extt-eme example). Due to such distortion, the
natural curvature ofthe shaft, and ambiguities in the mounting ofthe hadrosaur pelvis
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(Camer and Farmer 2000), comparison ofthe curvature of hadrosaurian ischia in lateral
view should be approached with extreme caution.
The proximal two-fifths ofthe shaft is roughly triangular in section, with rounded
edges. The most prominent edge is oriented laterally as a ridge, presumably for muscular
insertion (Dilkes, 1993; 2000). Distally, the shaft becomes laterally compressed. The
caudal two-fifths ofthe shaft is again triangular in section, with the flat sides oriented
medially and striated for contact along the midline. This often leads to a terminal
swelling which appears to be an atrophied "foot" ofthe sort developed in nonhadrosaurid hadrosaurs and Lambeosaurinae. This swelling is large in UTEP P.37.7.221,
suggesting progressive, ontogenetic ossification of a cartilaginous stmcture. It should be
noted, however, that this swelling lacks the well-formed "heel" and "toe" stmcture of
robust hadrosaur ischia, and thus more closely resembles the ischia of Iguanodon-grade
omithopods (Casanovas et al, 1999A).
Davies (1983) notes the presence of a distinct, striated symphysial "trough" at this
location on ischium TMM 42325-1, but was unable to reconcile this feature's presence
with its absence in other specimens. Such contacts are found in ceratopsians (Lehman
pers. com.), and on TMM 42452-1. As Davies {ibid.) points out, the distribution of this
feature may represent individual or sexual variation. To this may be added ontogenetic
variation, as the noted specimen is rather large.
Proximally, the shaft tapers into a pair of plates, the pubic and ischiadic processes.
Ventrally, the pubic plate is produced abmptly from the ventral surface ofthe shaft as a
thin plate somewhat caudal to the formation ofthe iliac process. This plate then
disappears back into the bone just ventral to the base ofthe iliac process, forming a
shallow, triangular obturator process distal to the obturator notch. Cranial to this point,
the pubic process extends as a thin plate with slightly thickened margins cranioventrally
to a level even with the obturator process. This plate continues cranially for roughly half
the diameter ofthe acetabulum, to meet the pubis in a slightly thickened butt joint along
the ventral margin ofthe acetabulum. The plate ventral to the pubic process extends
farther ventrally than the pubic articulation, and is laterally lapped by the postpubis in
articulation.
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The caudal margin ofthe tall ihac process is rounded, and appears to be a
medially hollow extension ofthe shaft. This edge curves abmptly craniodorsally dorsal to
the obttirator process, until it is actually slightly recurved. Rostral to this, the bone
extends as a thin plate which thickens and tums medially along the rim ofthe
acetabulum. The ihac process is approximately as tall dorsoventrally as the pubic process,
but occupies most ofthe caudal margin ofthe acetabulum. Its dorsal articulation with the
ilium is slightly mgose, oval in cross section, and inclined cranio ventt-ally at a shallow
angle.
Femur.— Davies (1983) applied four criteria in discriminating hadrosaur femora:
relative length ofthe distal condyles, degree of closure ofthe intercondylar groove, and
details ofthe fourth- and lesser ttochanters. Of these, the first is only useful in
distinguishing ^ra/o^awrM^ tuberiferus, a taxon of dubious affinity (see above), from
other hadrosaurs. The second appears to be quite variable, with no discemable systematic
pattem. It seems likely that the groove closed during ontogeny, or perhaps in some
spechnens with the onset of increased bone deposition in old age (Brett-Surman, 1988).
The size ofthe fourth trochanter, and its shape, does appear to vary in hadrosaurs, with
saurolophids sporting larger ttochanters that appear "stepped" in lateral profile. The
position ofthe ttochanter, however, may to be of little value, as it appears to be
dimorphic, or at least highly variable, in some other dinosaurs {Plateosaurus englehardti
[Weishampel and Chapman, 1990], Chasmosaurus mariscalensis [pers. data]). Until a
more detailed study is undertaken, position ofthe fourth ttochanter should be considered
unreliable in determining the affinity ofhadrosaur femora.
Whether or not the lesser ttochanter is combined with the greater ttochanter does
indeed appear to vary systematically, although Davies' (1983) distinction between the
intermediate, "grooved" ttochanter of species of Edmontosaurus, and a completely offset
lesser ttochanter is difficult to evaluate. In any case, an offset lesser ttochanter appears in
non-hadrosaurid hadrosaurs, lambeosaurines, and Edmontosaurus. Apparent offset in the
femur of AMH 5350 (Lull and Wright 1942) appears to be a crack in the bone. Femora
assigned to Kritosaurus by Davies (1983) have confluent lesser and greater ttochanters.
although in some cases the position ofthe lesser ttochanter is marked by a raised, mgose
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area which might represent a muscle scar or, altemately, indicate abrasion. In cranial
(extensor) view, the cranial margin ofthe greater trochanter is thick in such specimens,
and is distinct from the narrow edge between the ttochanters in forms where they are
separate.
Big Bend femora assigned to Kritosaurus (Davies, 1983) exhibit typical
"hadrosaurine" {sensu lato) morphology. The shaft ofthe femur is long and
subcylindrical, and is a somewhat craniocaudally compressed oval in cross section just
below midlength. Dorsally the shaft produces a thick, wing-like greater ttochanter which
is arcuate, convex cranially, in lateral view. This ttochanter, which, again, includes the
lesser trochanter, is oriented cranially, and forms a broad, shallow fossa in its
craniomedial side. This fossa is bounded laterally by the trochanter as it tapers slowly
into the shaft over the dorsal one-third ofthe bone. It expands dorsally in a triangular
shape to the dorsal margin ofthe bone, which is a transversely oriented, thickened ridge
which is only slightly lower than greater trochanter, which it borders laterally, and the
femoral head medially.
The femoral head is cylindrical, with a rounded medial end, and juts medially
from the dorsal end ofthe shaft just ventral to the level ofthe top ofthe greater
ttochanter. Just lateral to its origin, the cranial fossa ofthe femur is its deepest, and the
head is produced somewhat cranially from the floor ofthe fossa. From the dorsal margin
ofthe femur, the shaft tapers slightly in cranial view to the middle ofthe shaft. The
venttal extension ofthe greater trochanter blends smoothly into the bone as a shallow,
cranially projecting fin, giving the bone a flat lateral profile along its craniolateral edge.
However, caudomedially the shaft curves inward about one-third ofthe way ventrally
down the shaft to form the fourth trochanter along the caudomedial edge of the shaft. The
fourth trochanter is a low, obtuse, rounded triangular fin which projects caudally to just
less than half the craniocaudal diameter ofthe shaft. The apposition ofthe flanges ofthe
greater and fourth ttochanteric crests give the subtle illusion that the shaft has been
"twisted" about its long axis in lateral view.
Venttal to its midpoint, the shaft flares slightly laterally, and has a slight swelling
ofthe cranial face on its venttal third. Laterally, the condyles project barely one-eighth of
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the distance from the distal terminus ofthe bone. Their leading edges form stout, knobhke prominences which project cranioventtally. The cranial ends ofthe knobs grow
together on the cranial face ofthe bone, formmg a partially- or completely enclosed
foramen oriented along the long axis ofthe shaft. The mgose venttal articular surface
curves slightly onto the cranial face ofthe knobs, then wraps in a tight curve
caudodorsally around each condylar crest to the caudal face ofthe bone. Each condyle
extends cadually along with this surface as a robust hook curving caudodorsally and
projecting ahnost as far as the thickness ofthe femoral shaft away from the caudal face of
the bone. The medial condyle is significantly longer and thicker than the lateral condyle,
but the lateral condyle extends farther venttally. Between the condyles, a deep cleft
extends dorsally, to splay out along the caudal face ofthe femur above the condyles.
Tibia.— Tibia material was not extensively examined as part of this study. Tibiae
from Big Bend referred to Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius are typical of hadrosaurian
dinosaurs, and require no fiirther discussion.
Pes.— Hadrosaur pedes (Figures 89, 90, 91) from Big Bend include a relatively
complete set from the "WPA3" quarry. Although the metatarsus and pes was examined in
the course of this study, a thorough review ofthe morphology ofthe hadrosaurian pes
awaits subsequent work.
Discussion.— TMM 41442-1 was referred to cf. Edmontosaurus {= cf.
Anatosaurus) by Lawson (1972), and this referral was subsequently upheld by Davies
(1983). At the time of Davies' study, the maxillae were unrecovered, and only the
quadrate was of systematic value. Recognizing that its sttaight shaft eliminated the
possibility of it being a lambeosaurine, Davies referred it to cf. Edmontosaurus based on
the lack of a squamosal butttess ("caudal bump" of that author). The squamosal buttress
is very reduced or absent in lambeosaurines and saurolophines (as applied here).
However, it is present in some specimens of Edmontosaurus annectens, {e.g., GSC 8509
[Davies, 1983]), SM 4036 (Versluys, 1923)]. As discussed above, the head ofthe
quadrate in TMM 41442-1 is missing, but the surface ofthe bone below the break
indicates that a squamosal butttess was present. This bone compares very favorably with
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the quadrate in the type ofK navajovius (AMNH 5799), as well as those of referred
specimens USNM 8629 and NMMNH P-31928 (Williamson, 2000).
Evidence for the taxonomic referral of these specimens comes from a mix of
apomorphies, as well as plesiomorphies found in no other hadrosaurid genus.
Plesiomorphic feattires of Kritosaurus not found in other Late Campanian or
Maastrichtian hadrosaurs include: the obtuse isosceles triangle-shaped dorsal process of
the maxilla, maxillary dorsal tubercle placed rostrally relative to jugal process, retention
of five larger foramina along the lateral face ofthe maxilla, elongate, triangular jugal
articular facet on maxilla, broad dentary tooth crowns (height/width ratio less than 2.7),
narrow, parallel-sided prepubic blade, small iliac antitrochanter, dorsally inflected
postacetabular process ofthe ilium, and the acetabular ridge on pubis arches to the cranial
end ofthe articular face ofthe iliac peduncle rather than toward the middle ofthe
peduncle. Apomorphies of Kritosaurus exhibited by the specimens include: long,
dorsoventrally narrow preacetabular process ofthe ilium extending below the plane ofthe
iliac peduncles in lateral view, and weak acetabular emargination ofthe pubis.
Apomorphies of Kritosaurus navajovius exhibited by the specimens include: enlarged
third foramen on lateral surface of maxilla, and dorsal margin of prepubis nearly sttaight.
Note that the latter feature also characterizes the "Navesink Hadrosaur," but since that
species may eventually be found to be conspecific with Kritosaurus navajovius, the point
is set aside.
Davies (1983) applied a meticulous approach to the referral ofhadrosaur
specimens from Big Bend, applying statistics and a qualitative appreciation of growth
allometry whenever possible in an attempt to confirm his assignments. While the
systematic utility of much ofthe quantitative data Davies amassed may be suspect,
Davies did succeed in establishing, for the most part, that all ofthe postcranial material
not referable to the Lambeosaurinae could be accommodated by a single "hadrosaurine"
{sensu lato) taxon.
Although it is tme that the Judith River and Edmonton Formations and
equivalents of Alberta and the northem Great Plains show multiple non-lambeosaurine
species from the same sttatigraphic interval, there is no a priori reason to suspect the
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same of Big Bend. There is, at present, absolutely no evidence to suggest that more than
one "hadrosaurine" {sensu lato) hadrosaur lived in the Big Bend region during any
particular part ofthe Late Cretaceous, indeed, all cranial evidence points to but a single
such species. Until such time as evidence of a second non-lambeosaurine taxon should be
isolated from the Aguja Formation, it is acceptable to refer to Kritosaurus cf K.
navajovius all specimens which are diagnostically non-lambeosaurine.
Material of Kritosaurus cf. K. navajovius from Big Bend (Figure 92) agrees well
with described specimens of Kritosaurus navajovius from the San Juan Basin (Brown,
1918; Mateer, 1981; Wilhamson, 2000). It differs somewhat in the degree of
development ofthe deltopectoral crest ofthe humems, which appears to be substantially
better developed in Kritosaurus cf. K. navajovius, as well as the more arcuate row of
foramina on the maxilla, and the consistently differing morphology ofthe enlarged third
maxillary foramen. However, Saurolophus maximus and Saurolophus osborni both have
a very similarly enlarged maxillary foramena II, and nearly identical prepubes, and these
tax differ only in the development ofthe crest. With the lack of a well preserved cranial
crest, it is not possible to refer this material to Kritosaurus navajovius with certainty.
Given that the upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation preserves an endemic
ceratopsian which appears closest in morphology to a form from the Fmitland Formation
and the Kirtland Shale, Chasmosaurus mariscalensis (Lehman, 1989B), as well as an
endemic lambeosaurine (see below), Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius might yet represent a
new species. However, with the material at hand it is only possible to say that the species
of Kritosaurus from the upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation, and apparently
extending into the Javelina Formation, is most closely related to K navajovius.
Referral ofthe El Picacho ilium, TMM 40810, to this species is far from certain.
While it is indistinguishable from the other iha here, the ilium does not appear to be
diagnostic to the species level in Kritosaurus. However, as Kritosaurus cf. K navajovius
is known from the portions of both the Aguja and Javelina Formations that are correlative
with the El Picacho, there is no reason to suspect that it does not pertain to this species,
and the material is treated here until better material is available.
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The Big Bend Lambeosaurine
Specimens.— TMM 43681, maxilla, two caudal vertebral centra and one partial
caudal neural arch, chevron, rib fragments; UTEP P.37.7.222, ilium; femora UTEP
P.37.7.002, -019, ?-248, -285, OU 8-21-S7, 8-35-S7, and 8-21-S9.
Diagnosis.— Deeply deflected rostroventtal process ofthe maxilla extending well
below the toothrow and distinctly produced from the lateral face ofthe bone.
Occurrence.— upper shale member, Aguja Formation, Texas.
Age.— Campanian (through Early Maastrichtian?)
Description.— Davies (1983) assigned specimens UTEP P.37.7.015, -019, -036,
and -285 from the WPA 1 quarry to Lambeosaurinae on the basis of their morphology.
He stated that these specimens might represent the same animal based on their relative
proportions, and also referred the otherwise nondiagnostic specimens UTEP P.37.7.007, 293, -296 and -298 (left tibia, proximal left ischium, right ulna, and left coracoid,
respectively) to Lambeosaurinae as they appeared to represent an individual ofthe same
size. Other specimens from Big Bend collections that did not correspond to elements of
Kritosaurus were tentatively included as "referred specimens." However, this proposed
reconstmction ofthe WPA 1 lambeosaurine is a questionable for referral of these
elements.
In any case, the elements associated by Davies (1983) based on size, even if
correctly referred, add little to our knowledge ofthe Big Bend lambeosaurine. The
femur/tibia length ratio cited by Davies is of little use, since Holtz (1994) has shown that
these ratios vary through ontogeny, and, as will be shown below, putative variation in the
metatarsus is not supported here. The remaining bones add no information at all. Those
elements which can be reasonably referred to Lambeosaurinae are discussed below, the
others are listed in the section of Hadrosauridae incertae sedis.
Maxilla.— Maxilla TMM 43681 (Figure 94) is well preserved, and exhibits an
unusual morphology heretofore unknown among hadrosaurs. The gross morphology of
the specimen is similar to that of Kritosaurus maxillae described above. The bone is 29
cm long rosttocaudally, at least 9.2 cm high dorsoventrally, and has a maximum
mediolateral thickness of 6.2 cm at the jugal process, as preserved. The bone is missing
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Its extteme rosttal tip, the maxillary flange, the pterygoid process, much ofthe maxillar\'
parapet, the dorsal process and all stmctures above the maxillary canal.
Rostrally, the bone is strongly deflected, at an angle of forty degrees or more from
the horizontal. This angulation begins just venttal to maxillary foramen X and the caudal
Ihnit ofthe well-developed maxillary shelf, producing an elongate, pendant rostro\ entral
process. This is clearly the original morphology ofthe element; if the bone was subject to
post-mortem deformation, the tooth rows would diverge dorsally. While the rostral teeth
are inclined approximately 20 degrees caudoventrally relative to the rostral, they appear
to be roughly parallel to each other, and divergence from alignment with the main tooth
files may be attributed to the need to maintain a continuous tooth surface ventrally.
Further, plastic distortion would, presumably, affect the entire bone and not just the
rostral portion.
The bone forms a thickened ridge below the maxillary shelf, extending ventrally
across the lateral face ofthe buccal cavity from foramen X, crossing the plane ofthe
toothrow, and extending venttally as a distinctly produced shelf which twists to face
caudoventtally at its venttal extent lateral to the toothrow. This shelf stands some 2.5 cm
lateral to the toothrow at its rosttoventtal tip, where it is produced laterally on a recessed
lip and obscures the rosttal teeth in lateral view. Above the lateral margin of this shelf,
the well-developed maxillary shelf characteristic of lambeosaurine hadrosaurs (Homer,
1990) is angled laterorosttally and dorsally. This surface is broadly rectangular, although
it is expanded rosttally, with an arcuate margin at its venttal exttemity. Along its midline
are formed two shallow fossae which, in articulation, probably accepted slight sw ellings
m the venttal surface ofthe premaxilla (Parks, 1923). Along the medial edge ofthe shelf
is a thin broken surface representing the base ofthe medial flange (Homer, 1990). This
area shows no ttace of a rostrodorsal process.
The dorsal superstmcture ofthe bone is missing above the maxillary canal,
revealing a broad, cylindrical maxillary canal. Caudally, the palatine process, though
abraded, still preserves the more abmpt rostrodorsal inclination characteristic of
Lambeosaurinae. The ectopterygoid shelf is very strongly produced from the lateral face
ofthe caudal maxillary process. What is preserved of the jugal process is very robust and
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coarsely striated. Rosttal to it are two large and one small foramina in a gentle
rostrodorsal arc. Foramen I is roughly circular, although the jugal articulation is so
prominent, and its ventral orientation is so extreme, that it appears elliptical in lateral
view. A very small, round foramen is situated below foramen I. Foramen II is smaller,
and forms a narrow, rostrocaudally elongate ellipse, with the foraminal opening directed
rostroventrally. The third foramen, tentatively identified as foramen IE, is very small.
The line of foramina terminates at the rosttal opening ofthe maxillary canal. That the
lateral foramina do not tightly wrap around the jugal facet differs from the condition
found in Parasaurolophus (Sullivan and Williamson, 1999), and more resembles
Hypacrosaurus casuarius and Lambeosaurus lambei (Davies, 1983). It is possible a third
large foramen (as is sometimes observed in other lambeosaurines) is missing from the
lateral surface, and that the observed foramen IE is actually a subsidiary foramen off the
main line, in which case the foraminal line would wrap tightly around the jugal facet.
The alveolar chamber is 4 cm thick at the middle ofthe toothrow, and contains an
estimated 48 vertical tooth files. Each file contains one to two functional and two to three
replacement teeth. The occlusal surface ofthe toothrow is markedly horizontal relative to
the intemal parasagittal plane ofthe bone. Since this surface is intact in several areas, this
likely represents the original orientation of this surface. This indicates that the maxilla in
this animal was held rotated some twenty-five degrees about its long axis, such that the
teeth angled ventromedially, the maxillary flange was oriented vertically, and the
rostroventral process ofthe maxilla was bowed slightly laterally in dorsal view.
Maxilla TMM 43681 represents the first unequivocal evidence ofthe presence of
lambeosaurine hadrosaurs in Big Bend National Park. This maxilla corresponds in every
important detail with illusttated lambeosaurine maxillae {e.g., Figure 94, Stemberg, 1935;
Williamson and Sullivan, 1998), as well all specimens examined for this study (TMM
40484, cast of ROM 5478, type of Parasaurolophus walkeri, TMM 40484-88 referred to
''Corythosaurus excavatus "). That this bone is lambeosaurine is confirmed by the
detailed morphology ofthe maxillary shelf, not seen among other hadrosaurs, and the
steeply inclined palatine process. The facet for jugal attachment is not semi-circular, and
the ectopterygoid shelf is not shortened, a state often attributed to lambeosaurines.
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However, it is clear from illustrations ofhadrosaur maxillae that the ectopterygoid shelf
is tmly no shorter in lambeosaurines, but only appears so because ofthe caudal
recurvature ofthe dorsal segment ofthe bone. The jugal articulation is not complete, and
may simply not preserve the entire morphology ofthe facet.
Teeth.— As noted above, maxilla TMM 43681 preserves narrow maxillary teeth
still in their alveolar grooves. Unfortunately, the teeth are poorly preserved and not well
exposed in the specimen, and they offer little information of value.
Caudal vertebrae.— A mid-caudal vertebral centmm, a distal caudal centmm, and
the fragmentary left half of a (presumably caudal) neural arch were recovered along with
TMM 43681. These specimens were extensively wom by pre-burial weathering, and
neither is as well-preserved as other bones from the site. However, along with the
corresponding chevron and maxilla, they compose a series of increasingly well-preserved
bones which show similar styles of weathering. Bones from the same animal may show
differing degrees of weathering (Behrensmeyer, 1978), and the simplest explanation is
that all of these elements represent the same individual.
The mid-caudal centmm is a laterally-compressed, block-like element 8.8 cm long
distocaudally, 12 cm high and perhaps as much as 10 cm (estimated) in lateral diameter.
It closely resembles UTEP P.37.7.250 (Davies, 1983, Plate IE h). It is amphiplatyan, with
slightly concave articular faces. The cranial face is suboval, being widest at
approximately mid-height. It is bordered venttally by two long, steeply inclined chevron
facets, and dorsally by the concave lower edge ofthe neural arch. This latter stmcture is
produced from the articular surface ofthe bone as a shallow lip. The caudal face is more
rectangular, and is broadest between two-thirds and three-quarters of its total height from
the base. Ventrally, the face is bordered by two smaller, lower-angled chevron facets that
are too heavily abraded to provide any useful information.
The ventral surface ofthe centrum consists of a deep, proximodistally elongate
diamond shaped sulcus between the chevron facets. The lateral surfaces are somewhat
concave. The dorsal surface exhibits the bases ofthe fiised neural arches, mcluding the
distinctive "woven" or radiating bone texture common at the base ofhadrosaur neural
arches. The arch bases took up more than half the length ofthe bone, but were set
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caudally rather than in the center (as described in Baird and Homer, 1979). The isolated
left neural arch is a good match for the remains ofthe left neural arch of this vertebrae,
although it is too complete to belong to this particular bone. The isolated neural arch
preserves the prezygapophysis, but supplies no meaningful information.
The distal caudal is smaller and more elongate, at 8.5 cm long, 9.6 cm
dorsoventrally tall, and approximately 7 cm (estimated) thick laterally. It closely
resembles UTEP P.37.7.269 (Davies, 1983, Plate IE m). The articular ends are heartshaped to subhexagonal, being widest three-fifths ofthe height ofthe bone from the
ventral edge. The lateral surfaces expand to a subtle convex ridge between the lateral
"comers" ofthe articular surfaces, separating dorsal and venttal concave surfaces. The
articular surfaces are again amphiplatyan and slightly concave, with the caudal face being
somewhat more so than the cranial. The centtal concavities are rimmed by an
approximately 8 mm thick raised margin which is subtly rounded, and is more distinct on
the caudal surface. As in the previous vertebra, there is a shallow lip below the neural
canal on the cranial articular surface.
The chevron facets are not preserved, and neither is the neural spine. However,
the left lower neural arch is mostly preserved. As in the previous bone, it too sits slightly
caudal ofthe center ofthe bone. The arch rises as a narrow fin, then expands medially
before roofing the neural canal. This swelling extends caudally to form the base ofthe
(lost) postzygapophysis. The base ofthe prezygophysis is preserved rostrally, where it
diverges from the axis ofthe bone as a small abraded prong.
Ribs.— Several small ribs segments were preserved with TMM 43681. Although
these may be from the same animal, they are too fragmentary to be of any descriptive
value.
Chevrons.— A single, complete chevron is preserved with TMM 43681. This
bone is long and robust, and its dimensions correspond well to those reported for UTEP
P.37.7.253 by Davies (1983, Plate IV G). The shaft ofthe chevron of TMM 43681
appears to be laterally compressed relative to other Big Bend chevrons, although the bone
is missing at least 5 mm of cortical bone from both sides along most of its length, making
such determinations difficuU. The bone is 357 mm in maximum length.
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As preserved, the shaft ofthe haemal spine is 27.5 cm long, 4.5 cm long
craniocaudally at its thickest point some 9 cm from its ventral terminus, and is here
supposed to have been 3-4 cm thick laterally at this latter point. The spine is somewhat
blade-shaped, and is bowed cadually, with a distally expressed subtle cranial recurvattire,
as seen in lateral view. The spine is sigmoid in craniocaudal view, although this may be
the resuh of post-mortem distortion. Ventrally the shaft tapers to a mgose, caudoventrally
facing, teardrop-shaped (blunt end cranial) facet on the end ofthe shaft.
Above, the spine bifiircates some 9 cm from the dorsal heads to form the haemal
arch, although, with cortical bone present, this bifurcation would have occurred
somewhat more ventrally on the exterior surfaces ofthe spine. Cranially, this bifurcation
splits the sharp leading edge ofthe spine into two sharp ridges at the cranial end ofthe
arch peduncles. Caudally, the edge ofthe spine flattens, and this surface and the sharp
trailing edges ofthe arch peduncles form a small shallow fossa . The arches extend
sttaight dorsally and somewhat laterally as fins closely resembling the spine itself
Approximately 4 cm from their dorsal termini, the arches swell laterally, cranially
and caudally, but only very little medially, as the articular heads ofthe haemal arch.
These heads are 6.5 cm long craniocaudally long and 3 cm laterally wide, although loss
of cortical bone suggests they were somewhat larger in life. The heads are kidney-shaped
in dorsal view, tapering slightly cranially, and arcuate, convex dorsally, in lateral view.
About 1 cm below the dorsal margin, the edge ofthe peduncle is emarginated, and above
this the bone is mgose and spongy. The lateral surfaces of these peduncles are slightly
excavated below the dorsal articular surface.
Although diagnostic characteristics of chevron bones have yet to be published
(apart from Sereno's [1986] observation regarding the relative length ofthe chevron vs.
that ofthe neural spine in hadrosaurs), there is nothing about this specimen which would
preclude its being referred to Lambeosaurinae. Although caudal vertebrae change in size
and proportions throughout their length, a simple visual comparison suggests that this
chevron could very well belong to the same animal as the remaining hadrosaur bones
from site TMM 43681. This would then indicate that this animal retained
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plesiomorphically long chevrons, as opposed to the reduced chevrons observed in
saurolophines.
Ilium.— Right ilium UTEP P.37.7.222 (Figure 84) was assigned by Davies to
Kritosaurus sp., despite great differences in the shapes and proportions of this specimen
and TMM 42309-2, as well as other iha assigned to Kritosaurus. Davies (1983)
supported this assignment partially by analogy with the range of variation observed in the
ilia of Saurolophus maximus and Saurolophus osborni. However, Lull and Wright note
that the preacetabular process ofthe ihum in the latter species is partially restored.
Careful examination of photographs ofthe ilium ofthe type specimen ofthe latter species
(Brown, 1913B), and comparison with the ilium of Hypacrosaurus altispinus (Brown,
1913A) and Saurolophus angustirostris (Rozhdestvensky, 1957; Maryanska and
Osmolska, 1984) confirm that this ilium does not fit well with the morphology ofthe
sacrum. It seems probable that the ilium, like the ischium, was restored after that of
Hypacrosaurus altispinus from the same formation, which had yet to be recognized and
named. If one assumes that most ofthe preacetabular blade is restored, the remainder of
the bone matches that of Prosaurolophus maximus quite well. In any case, if the great
range of variation as separates UTEP P.37.7.222 and TMM 42309-2 is allowed within a
genus, let alone a species, there is no hope of deriving any diagnostic information from
any hadrosaurid ilium.
UTEP P.37.7.222 is a large, robust bone, differing from TMM 42309-2 in its
proportionally shorter and dorsoventtally thicker preacetabular process with a broader,
much more pronounced venttal flange near the distal tip. Also of significance is the
nearly horizontal orientation ofthe postacetabular process relative to the iliac and
ischiadic peduncles. This is a derived feature seen in all hadrosaurids except Kritosaurus
and possibly Hadrosaurus foulkii and Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum. The
antittochanter, and the inflection ofthe dorsal margin ofthe ilium dorsal to it, is
developed to a much greater degree in this specimen than in any specimen of
Kritosaurus. The process is oriented laterally and shows a marked lip overhanging its
base dorsally. The caudolateral margin ofthe antittochanter is damaged, which deemphasizes how prominent the process is.
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The postacetabular process is damaged, as noted by Davies (1983). However,
examination shows that the caudodorsal edge extends to the base ofthe dorsal flange
commonly found at that location, such that 6-7 centimeters or less ofthe length ofthe
process are missing {contra ibid.). The postacetabular process is twisted at least thirty
degrees to vertical about its long axis, such that it faces laterodorsally at its distal end. On
its medial face, a low ridge is produced ventrally which then rises caudally to support the
thickened dorsal edge ofthe process as in TMM 42452-1. This is apparently a remnant of
the base ofthe brevis fossa, and its thickness may explain why damaged or deformed
hadrosaur ilia often exhibit a "primitive," triangular postacetabular process (e.g.,
Hypacrosaurus altispinus [Morris, 1978], Secemosaurus koerneri [Bonaparte et al,
1984; Brett-Surman, \919], Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum [Carpenter, 2000A]).
Overall this bone is very robust, and bears little resemblance to the ilium of any
specimen of Kritosaurus. Although marked ontogenetic shape change is observed in the
ilium of Chasmosaurus mariscalensis (Lehman 1989B), ilia of hadrosaurs do not appear
to go through marked change in their lateral outline through ontogeny (compare outlines
of adult Hypacrosaurus altispinus and H. laticaudus ilia in Morris [1978] with those of
juvenile ilia in Homer and Currie [1994], as well as the same for Brachylophosaurus
peeblesorum in Carpenter [2000A] and Dilkes [1993]. The only growth change in the
shape ofthe ilium which appears to be consistent in hadrosaurs is a progressive rotation
ofthe postacetabular process to a more horizontal orientation (as seen in UTEP
P.37.7.222, above). Davies (1983) notes that an ontogenetic increase in the relative size
ofthe antittochanter would not be unexpected.
Although this bone shares a pronounced venttal deflection ofthe preacetabular
process with Kritosaurus, this is also a feature of some lambeosaurines {Parasaurolophus
walkeri [Chapman and Brett-Surman, 1990; Parks, 1922], and ipossihXy Jaxartosaurus
aralensis [Young, 1958] and Lambeosaurus lambei [Norman, 1985]). Further, the very
robust antittochanter (characteristic of Edmontosaurus and Lambeosaurinae), the steeply
inflected dorsal margin ofthe ilium above the antitrochanter (characteristic of at least
some lambeosaurines), the nearly horizontal postacetabular process (discussed above),
the well-developed, distally placed flange on the preacetabular process (synapomorphies
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of hadrosaurids other than Kritosaurus, and Hadrosauridae, respectively), and the
dorsoventrally deep and short preacetabular process (of uncertain distribution, but not
found in Kritosaurus) which is shorter than that of Kritosaurus all argue for referral of
this specimen to Lambeosaurinae and not to Kritosaurus (Figures 95 and 96). Given that
the only other hadrosaur identified from the upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation
is a lambeosaurine, referral to the Lambeosaurinae seems even more likely.
The bone bears a resemblance to the ilia of Parasaurolophus walkeri and
Hypacrosaurus altispinus (Figure 96). Features which this bone does not share with the
ilium of these species, such as the less pendant antitrochanter and dorsoventrally
narrower postacetabular process, may be the result of post-burial modification, or
individual variation. Ilia attributed to Parasaurolophus (Ostrom, 1963; Parks, 1922)
appear to have been cmshed laterally, bending the antittochanter ventrally and the
postacetabular process such that it faces directly laterally rather than laterodorsally. This,
coupled with the damaged edges ofthe latter process in UTEP P.37.7.222, may
exaggerate the degree to which the morphology of these bones tmly differ.
Femur.— As noted previously, Davies (1983) used the condition ofthe femoral
greater and lesser ttochanters to argue for taxonomic separation ofhadrosaur femora from
Big Bend. Those specimens with confluent trochanters were assigned to Kritosaurus,
while those with separate trochanters were tentatively assigned to an indeterminate
lambeosaurine. As noted above, this distinction seems to be systematically useful,
although it should be noted that this condition is also present in Edmontosaurus as well.
Of these specimens, UTEP P.37.7.002, -019, -285, OU 8-21-S7, 8-35-S7, and 821-S9 are accepted as probably lambeosaurine femora. In putatively lambeosaurine
femora from Big Bend, the lesser ttochanter is offset from the greater ttochanter by a
cleft (Davies, 1983), and the leading edge ofthe greater ttochanter is thinned along the
edge of this cleft. The fossa medial to the trochanters is more pronounced due to this
thinning, and the correspondingly thin edge ofthe lesser ttochanter. UTEP P.37.7.285 is
tentatively accepted as lambeosaurine based on Davies' (1983) suggestion that it might
represent the right element ofthe same animal as specimen UTEP P.37.7.019.
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Discussion.— The recovery ofthe maxilla of a lambeosaurine hadrosaur in the
Aguja Formation confirms Davies' (1983) conclusions regarding the presence of
lambeosaurine material among postcrania collected form Big Bend National Park. This
lambeosaurine possesses unusual facial morphology, and ahnost certainly represents a
new species. The ilium attributed here to this animal compares favorably with
lambeosaurines, including Parasaurolophus walkeri (Parks, 1922; Osttom, 1963) and
Hypacrosaums altispinus (Brown, 1913B; Morris, 1978), as does the apparently steep
inclination ofthe premaxillary-maxillary articulation (Parks, 1922; Sullivan and
Williamson, 1999). Observably differences, such as the more pendant antitrochanter and
deeper postacetabular blade, appear to be due to lateral cmshing ofthe ilium m the type
of P. walkeri. The maxilla, the other bone of diagnostic value, is unprecedented in the
degree of rosttoventral deflection of its rostral end. A similar arcuate shape to the lower
margin ofthe maxilla, although certainly not so pronounced, is seen in some illusttations
of Lambeosaurus magnicristatus {e.g., in Lull and Wright, 1941; Weishampel and
Homer, 1990).Examination of photographs ofthe two skulls referred to Lambeosaurus
magnicristatus shows no evidence of this condition, however. It is possible that, at some
point, one of these specimens was illusttated with the lower jaw rotated medially about
its long axis. The concave buccal margin of the jaw would then make the ventral margin
ofthe bone appear concave dorsally.
It is interesting to note that, of femora assigned to sixteen individuals from Late
Campanian sttata ofthe Big Bend region documented by Davies, six may be referred to
Lambeosaurinae. Of pelvic specimens, one of four is lambeosaurine, and among adult
specimens preserving at least one relatively complete maxilla the ratio is four (AMNH3079, TMM 41917-1, TMM 43682, TMM 40815-2) to one (TMM 43681). Averaging of
these ratios shows that lambeosaurines composed only 27.5% ofthe total hadrosaur fauna
(standard deviation 9%), which is significantly greater than the roughly 5% figure from
the data of Lehman (1997), and is comparable to the value for the better-studied Fmitland
and Kirtland Formations (37% [Lehman, 1997; Wilhamson, 2000]). This is still
significantly less than the lambeosaurine fraction ofthe hadrosaur faunas ofthe Judith
River and upper Two Medicine formations (67%) [Lehman, 1997]).
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Hadrosauria incertae sedis
Specimens.— From the lower shale member ofthe Aguja Formation: TMM
42536-8, isolated first ceratobranchials.
From the upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation (note that all UTEP
specimen numbers are preceded by "P.37.7."): OMNH 53927, basisphenoid; cervical
vertebrae UTEP 009, 020, 021, TMM 42324-1; dorsal vertebrae UTEP 326-329, 331,
332, TMM 40574-5, -6 and -8, OMNH 8-10-S4; rib TMM 42309-16; caudal vertebrae
UTEP P.37.7.015, -317, -353 and -355, as well as numerous caudal vertebrae in the
UTEP/TMM collection; UTEP 312, chevron; UTEP P.37.7.298, coracoid; UTEP 296,
uhia; radii UTEP 244, 245; metacarpals UTEP 309 and 311; TMM 42334-2, manual
phalanx; UTEP P.37.7.293, ischium; tibiae UTEP 004, 247, 284, TMM 40426-1, -2, -3;
fibulae UTEP 038, 279, 287, 288, TMM 41231-6; asttagalus to be catalogued with TMM
42534; metatarsals UTEP 030, 033, 034, 036, 304-306; various phalanges in the
TMM/UTEP collection.
From the San Carlos Formation: TMM 40815-2, partial maxilla; dorsal vertebrae
TMM 40814-1 and - 2 ; caudal vertebrae TMM 40814^7; TMM 40814-4, scapula; femora
TMM 40812-2, -3 and TMM 40813; TMM 40818, tibia; pedal phalanges TMM 40199-2
and-4.
From the Javelina Formation: TMM 43678-1, maxillary teeth; TMM 43679, distal
tibia, asttagalus, four or more metatarsals, phalanges.
Description.— Specimens which cannot be associated with the above described
taxa for one reason or another are discussed here.
Maxilla.— A poorly preserved maxilla, TMM 40815-2 (Figure 97), from the San
Carlos Formation, is of limited descriptive use. The complete maxilla was probably only
slightly larger than TMM 42452-1. The specimen includes an abraded segment ofthe
ectopterygoid shelf, the caudal portion ofthe maxilla, and an extensive portion ofthe
maxillary parapet, but otherwise preserves little surficial bone. The teeth preserved
appear to be somewhat squat, and suggest that the animal was a non-lambeosaurine.
Beyond this, the specimen is wholly non-diagnostic.
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Maxilla TMM 40815-2 preserves the teeth, (diagenetically?) cemented into their
alveolar grooves. Although little can be said ofthe morphology ofthe tooth crowns, the
specunen reveals some details ofthe intemal sttncture ofthe teeth. The pulp cavity ofthe
dorsalmost successional tooth is open, while the next tooth may retain thin spires of
spongy material oriented along the axis ofthe tooth. The teeth ofthe functional row are
solid. A similar pattem is observed in much larger TMM 43682. There the pulp cavitv'
may persist to the third row, although that row was probably not functional.
TMM 40815-2 also shows, by means of sediment-filled intemal molds, the
geometry ofthe space behind the "special foramina" at the top ofthe alveolar chamber.
Each foramen is the outer end of a hollow cylinder which extends back into the alveolar
chamber. These cylindrical spaces dilate as they pass into the bone, such that they abut
intemally, forming a continuous space dorsal to the medial side ofthe toothrow. This
space is segmented dorsally and laterally by the alveolar grooves, but continues venttally
between the teeth ofthe uppermost row.
Basisphenoid.— Basisphenoid OMNH 53927, from the upper shale member of
the Aguja Formation, is a nearly complete specimen preserving the entire morphology of
the element, lacking only the coossified parasphenoid rostrum. The bone is 10 cm long
rostrocaudally, and 15 cm wide across the basipterygoid processes. The following
description relies heavily on Lambe (1920), Lull and Wright (1942), Romer (1956),
Osttom (1961), and Homer (1992) for interpretation ofthe morphology ofthe
basisphenoid.
The base ofthe bone, sheathed inextricably in the caudal portion ofthe
parasphenoid, is broadly triangular. The two basipterygoid processes project
lateroventtally at approximately forty-five degrees from the broad flat, triangular center
ofthe bone. These processes are narrow and shghtly triangular m venttal view. They are
triangular in cross-section at their bases, with one vertex oriented rosttodorsally along the
long axis ofthe bone. This leading edge expands to a more blunt, rounded edge distally.
Two-thirds of the distance to the distal end ofthe process, the leading edge expands
abmptly as an elliptical facet for articulation with the pterygoid, and this facet is edged b\
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a rounded lip (as described by Lull and Wright [1942]). This facet curves around the tip
ofthe process distally, and gives the entire process an ahnost wedge-shape.
The leading edge ofthe basipterygoid process continues over the face ofthe
ventral surface ofthe element to meet its opposite, forming a shallow fossa between
which expands to fill the space between the basipterygoid processes caudoventtally. This
fossa is divided into two concave surfaces by a very subtle midline ridge which fades into
the shallowing fossa rosttally. The median ridge extends caudally to a promment
transverse ridge which connects the caudoventral edges ofthe basipterygoid processes.
This transverse ridge finds its lateral origins nearly midway along the basipterygoid
processes, and, although it bows dorsally as it bridges the ventral surface ofthe braincase,
it elevates the ventral surface ofthe parasphenoid/basisphenoid significantly.
The medial and ttansverse ridges converge to form a subtly raised, pyramidal
prominence which occupies nearly one fourth ofthe surface area ofthe bone between the
basipterygoid processes. This swelling is capped by a small process which extends
venttally away from the bone. This morphology is reported by Homer (1992) for
"edmontosaurs" (illusttated for Edmontosaurus regalis, GSC 2289, by Lambe [1920],
possibly present in Edmontosaurus annectens, YPM 618, illusttated by Lull and Wright
[1942]) and a specimen of Kritosaurus notabilis, YPM-PU 16970, tentatively referred to
K. navajovius by Homer {ibid.). Illustrations ofthe braincase of a specimen of
Kritosaurus notabilis (AMNH 5350, unpublished illusttations prepared by E. C.
Christman for Bamum Brown) and of a subadult Saurolophus maximus (=
''Prosaurolophus blackfeetensis". Homer, 1992), show that they lacked this morphology.
Homer also notes that "lambeosaurids" (lambeosaurines) have a small process in this
area, although he does not comment on whether the morphology is comparable.
Rostrally, the body ofthe bone tapers and curves rosttoventtally to the rostrally
oriented base ofthe parasphenoid rostrum, which is missing due to damage. There
appears to be no preserved parasphenoid-basisphenoid suture as documented by Ostrom
(1961); however, if his identification of that articulation in Hypacrosaurus casuarius is
correct, and if it indicates the general case in hadrosaurs, almost 2.5 cm ofthe
parasphenoid is preserved at the rosttal end ofthe basisphenoid. The base ofthe rostmm
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IS laterally constricted at midheight, but expands slightly laterally to form two low, thin
dorsally oriented sheets of bone for articulation with the orbitosphenoids. Between these
sheets is a ttaversely u-shaped groove for passage ofthe medial palatine artery. This
passage shows no indication of a bony septum, as noted in Edmontosaurus by Osttom
(1961). The groove passes caudoventtally into a shallow, rounded fossa, the sella turcica
or pituitary fossa, set between two short, stout pillars, the lateral extensions ofthe caudal
dorsum sellae which form the side walls ofthe sella turcica. A shallow notch between
the orbitosphenoid processes and these walls marks the ventral margin ofthe foramen for
cranial nerve VI. The walls extend a short distance caudodorsally from the dorsal surface
ofthe parasphenoid rostrum, and embrace the shallow pituitary fossa.
The lateral walls ofthe sella turcica are damaged in the specimen, but they
clearly extended caudoventtally, and slightly laterally, to the point where the base ofthe
parasphenoid rostmm merges with the body ofthe basisphenoid. They continue to a point
dorsal to the sagittal midpoint ofthe basisphenoid processes as thin sheets of bone
forming the lateral walls ofthe videan canal for the passage ofthe intemal carotid artery.
From the preserved material, it is unclear whether this canal was closed or open laterally,
and the portion ofthe basisphenoid which roofed it dorsocaudally is also missing.
Although the videan canals are directed venttocaudally and very much laterally, the
groove they formed continues caudoventtally. This groove expands caudal to its lateral
wall. Caudal to this, the side ofthe bone is still somewhat laterally concave in rosttal
view, and this concavity wraps around the caudoventtal edge ofthe bone dorsal to the
venttal edge and venttal to the columnar bases ofthe basioccipital tubera.
Medially, the canals were bordered by two stout pillars which expanded
caudodorsally from the surface ofthe body ofthe bone. These pillars are oriented
rosttomedially, and converge just caudal to the sella turcica where the videan canals
merge and empty into that fossa. The pillars are oval in cross section, and undoubtedly
joined seamlessly into the basioccipital tubera when in articulation; a portion ofthe
sutural surface for articulation with the venttal portion ofthe braincase, including the
laterosphenoid, prootic, exoccipital and basioccipital (Homer, 1992), is visible on the left
pillar.
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On the bone surface between these pillars is a deep longitudinal cleft, which stops
rostrally just short ofthe confluence ofthe videan canals. This groove expands caudally,
and cleanly separates the two caudodorsal pillars. A similar groove is present on the
articular surface of basisphenoid MOR 447-7-14-7-6 (^'Prosaurolophus blackfeetensis ",
Homer, 1992, Plate 7), TMM 42452-1. Although this ridge may simply reflect the
median suture of paired elements, remnant pairing of this element is unreported in
hadrosaurs, and even the coalesced parietals, which are unpaired in other dinosaurs, are
indistinguishably fused from early ontogeny (Homer and Currie, 1994). An endocast of
Kritosaurus (Ostrom, 1961) shows a cylindrical median passage passing from the base of
the metencephalon to the pituitary fossa, in roughly the same location as this groove.
Ostrom (1961) suggested that this was the ramus caudialis ofthe intemal carotid artery.
The corresponding groove in MOR 447-7-14-7-6 appears to pass caudally into an
enlarged fossa which appears to reflect the shape ofthe caudal, divided and paired
portion ofthe ramus caudialis as identified by Ostrom (1961).
A pair of subtle, rounded indentations are present at the extreme rostral end ofthe
medial wall ofthe videan canals in OMNH 53927, where the canals join just caudal to
the sella turcica. A similar pair of somewhat more angular and less distinct emarginations
are found in the same position in MOR 447-7-14-7-6 (Homer, 1992, Plate 7). These
features may indicate where cranial nerve VI penetrates the dorsum sella on either side of
the basisphenoid (Romer, 1956). Examination of illusttations ofthe venttal surface ofthe
laterosphenoid, which articulates in this region (Homer, 1992, Plate 6) shows a tubular
passage which appears to connect with this area, and is most likely the conduit for this
nerve. This passage would roof the grooves noted in TMM 42452-1 (above), which are
interpreted as being related to the passage of cranial nerve VI. However, even if the
medial groove ofthe basisphenoid were the ramus caudialis ofthe intemal carotid artery,
its position is significantly venttal to that in AMNH 5350, where the artery is medially to
dorsomedially situated relative to the sixth cranial nerves.
The significant downward angulation ofthe basipterygoid processes and the deep
rostroventtal inflection ofthe base ofthe parasphenoid rostmm of this specimen mle out
an exclusive affinity with Edmontosaurus (Lull and Wright, 1942; Weishampel and
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Homer, 1990), and, in the case ofthe former feattu-e, with the non-hadrosaurid Tanius
sinensis (Wiman, 1929; Hu, 1973; Weishampel and Homer, 1990). It should be noted
that one specimen of Edmontosaurus annectens, although possibly a subadult (YPM 618,
Lull and Wright, 1942), has steeply downswept basipterygoid processes. The presence of
a distinctive median venttal process ofthe bone has been noted in several taxa by Lambe
(1920) and Homer (1992), but what is known ofthe distribution of this character suggests
that it is not systematically informative. There has been no systematic sttidy ofthe
hadrosaur basisphenoid, and few illusttations have been published, especially of this
element in North American species. While this element is interesting, in that it provides
further evidence of very large hadrosaurs in the Aguja Formation, it is of no systematic
value.
Hyoid Apparatus.— TMM 42536-8 (Figure 98), an isolated pair of first
ceratobranchials from the lower shale member ofthe Aguja Formation, are referable to
Hadrosauridae. These bones are nearly identical to the Hypacrosaurus casuarius hyoids
figured by Osttom (AMNH 5338 [Osttom, 1961]). The more complete right element is
approximately 15 cm long, with a 1.3 cm thick shaft and a 4 cm expanded "head." A
partial head is the only preserved portion ofthe left element.
The right first ceratobranchial is missing at least 3 cm of its caudal end, by
comparison with AMNH 5338 (Ostrom, 1961). The shaft ofthe bone is roughly kidneyshaped to oval in cross-section, and is curved sinuously in two dimensions as it passes
rostrally to the head. One third ofthe preserved length from the rosttal end, the shaft
begins to expand slowly. Its edges diverge in gentle, laterally concave arcs to extteme
comers 4 cm apart and approximately 1.5 cm from the rosttal limit ofthe bone to form
the head. The venttal (?) surface ofthe element expands gently as well, while the dorsal
(?) surface remains relatively flat. The rosttal thickness ofthe head is a scant 2 cm, and at
its thickest it is expanded into a low, rounded lip which is contiguous with the rounded
rosttal surface ofthe head. This surface is pitted, probably from incomplete ossification
ofthe cartilaginous connection ofthe head to the corpus ofthe hyoid apparatus.
The surficial bone around the bases ofthe heads is roughened, while the caudal
surface is more smooth. This appears to represent incomplete ossification, suggesting that
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this animal was immature. It is perhaps more likely that this indicates the cartilaginous
union of these elements with the corpus ofthe hyoid apparatus, although the head ofthe
first ceratobranchial of TMM 42452-1 is relatively smooth. Judging by smaller size
(approximately 10 cm) ofthe first ceratobranchial of geographically and sttatigraphically
close TMM 42452-1, the animal to which these elements belonged was considerably
bigger than this former specimen, approaching the hadrosaurs ofthe upper shale member
in size. The first ceratobranchials of a large Edmontosaurus regalis (a cast of a specimen
now in the British Museum, Figure 99) have narrow heads more closely resembling those
of TMM 42452-1 than TMM 42536-8, and thus the resemblance of this latter specimen to
AMNH 5338 may suggest the presence of a second hadrosaur species, possibly a
lambeosaurine, in the lower shale member ofthe Aguja Formation. However, no
systematic study ofhadrosaur hyoid elements has been conducted, and so few are
illusttated that such a conclusion is exceedingly premature.
Teeth.— TMM 43678-1 is a set of three maxillary teeth from a microvertebrate
site in the upper portion ofthe Javelina Formation. These teeth appear to articulate
mesiodistally, forming a series of one half-worn tooth, a centtal tooth showing \ ery slight
wear at the tip, and an unwom replacement tooth. All three are incomplete crowns with
no preserved root. These teeth resemble those described above for Kritosaurus sp. nov.
and K. cf. K. navajovius. They also correspond very closely in morphology with AMNH
5737, the type of Dicloniuspentagonus (Coombs, 1988) and maxillary teeth illusttated by
Leidy (1965) for Hadrosaurus foulkii, including the narrow, lozenge shape ofthe crown,
and the axial twist ofthe tooth. The Javelina Formation teeth differ from this specimen
only in that the tip ofthe crown is not as recurved, the grooves for laterally situated
successional teeth on the sides ofthe tooth do not appear to be "textured", and the
marginal papillae are not as sttong. The first and last mentioned of these features might
be expected to vary mesiodistally along the toothrow (Coombs, 1988), and the second
may be due to the moderate weathering ofthe Big Bend specimens.
Without extensive information regarding the morphology of hadrosaurid
maxillary teeth, a referral of these teeth is difficuh. Coombs (1988) referred AMNH 5737
to the Lambeosaurinae, suggesting (presumably based on its axial twist) that it was a
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rostral right maxillary tooth. Coombs {ibid.) did not give reasons for his referral that tooth
to Lambeosaurinae. Given the undulations ofthe toothrow in TMM 42452-1, and the
corresponding slight axial twists in the maxillary teeth along the more curved portions, I
believe that such a detailed referral is unwarranted. Although the teeth from the Javelina
Formation closely match AMNH 5737, lambeosaurines are, as yet, unknown from
Lancian strata of North America. Until a convincing case for referral of maxillary teeth to
a hadrosaurid subclade may be made, these teeth cannot be referred to Lambeosaurinae.
Other taxonomically indeterminate hadrosaur teeth are described briefly by
Standhardt (1986), Rowe et al (1992), and Sankey (1998, 2001).
Cervical vertebrae.— Five typical hadrosaurid cervical vertebrae are known from
Big Bend National Park. These vertebrae are opisthocoelous with the cranial ball elevated
relative to the reniform caudal articular surface. The sides ofthe centra are slightly
excavated, but are convex transversely between the neural arch and a low venttal ridge.
The parapophyses are long, laterally directed rods bearing the prezygapophyses on their
dorsal surfaces. The postzygapophyses sprout from the top ofthe arch, from which each
forms a shallow, caudolaterally oriented dorsally convex arch to their articular facets,
which sit at the level ofthe base ofthe process. Between these processes, there is a
mdimentary neural spine.
Dorsal vertebrae.— A number of dorsal centra have been recovered from Big
Bend, including a caudal dorsal with a complete neural spine. Again, these vertebrae
provide no morphological revelations. A cranial or mid-dorsal centrum from site TMM
43682, probably referable to Kritosaurus cf K. navajovius, is typical of cranial dorsals in
being somewhat opisthocoelous, with the cranial ball set in the dorsal half of the cranial
face. The centmm is slightly taller dorsoventrally than long craniocaudally. The articular
faces are heart-shaped when viewed end-on, as is typical for hadrosaur dorsal centra. This
specimen is interesting in that the lateral faces ofthe vertebrae are so excavated that, in
transverse section, the lateral width ofthe bone at the center is less than one third ofthe
width ofthe caudal articular end. This centrum also preserves two foramena piercing the
bone along the venttal axis, similar to those observed in Iguanodon (Norman, 1980),
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although it does not exhibit a cluster of numerous foramina as on TMM-40484-8 and -45,
and 40487-6, hadrosaur presacral vertebrae from Canada.
UTEP P.37.7.250, a middle or caudal dorsal vertebra, is more rounded in axial
view. The neural arch is mostly complete, and preserves an elongate parapophysis angled
some thirty degrees laterodorsally. The neural spine is slightly curved, concave cranialh,
in lateral view. The entire arch is approximately 1.7 times the height ofthe centrum, well
above the ratio seen in saurolophines, and below that seen in lambeosaurines.
Chevrons.— UTEP P.37.7.312 was not examined as a part of this study, but is
probably taxonomically indeterminate.
Caudal Vertebrae.— Davies (1983) discussed UTEP P.37.7.353 and -355,
imarticulated caudal vertebrae from Big Bend which were proportionally somewhat
longer than similarly-sized vertebrae of specimens of Kritosaurus. Noting that
proportionally long caudal vertebrae have been reported in Parasaurolophus walkeri and
"Barsboldia sickinskii, " that author (Davies, 1983) referred these specimens to
Lambeosaurinae. Although it is certainly possible that caudal vertebrae may be variable
in proportion systematically among hadrosaurs, this has not yet been subjected to an
appropriate test. Changes in proportions occur along the length ofthe vertebral series,
and these changes do not always follow a single ttend (see below). The relationship of
these changes to the size ofthe animal are unknown, and the possibihty of sexual
dimorphism has not been addressed. Therefore, Davies' (1983) conclusions seem
insufficiently supported, despite his attempt to isolate differences in vertebrae from
approximately the same region ofthe tail. Further, since Barsboldia sickinskii appears to
be a junior synonym of Tanius sinensis, a non-hadrosaurid (unpublished data), the
taxonomic distribution and diagnostic significance ofthe reported proportional
differences is questionable.
A very proximal caudal vertebra (lacking chevron facets), UTEP P.37.7.317, was
noted by Davies (1983) as having a dorsocaudal excavation ofthe ttansverse processes
similar to that observed in Hypacrosaurus altispinus. From the photo provided {ibid.
Plate rV C), it appears that this feature is manifested by the production of a vertical,
traversely-oriented lamina between the cranial edge ofthe ttansverse process and the
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neural spine. Although this feature is not observed in other Big Bend caudals, its
distribution is difficult to confirm, as so few hadrosaur caudal vertebrae have been
extensively figured.
The "lammae" on the ttansverse processes of UTEP P.37.7.317 is similar to the
stmcture ofthe diapophyses of caudal hadrosaur sacral vertebrae (e.g., AMNH 5350
[Lull and Wright, 1942, Plate 5). Indeed, it is possible that this vertebra is acttially a
"sacrocaudal" (Lull and Wright, 1942), or a pathologically or ontogenetically
mdependent (unfused) caudalmost sacral vertebrae, or it may represent extension of
sacral morphology onto the caudal series. This last possibihty is favored here, as the
similar vertebrae in Hypacrosaurus altispinus (Brown, 1913B) and Kritosaurus notabilis
(Pinna, 1979) are very proximal caudals. Similar laminae may also be present in proxhnal
caudals TMM 42309-9 and UTEP P.37.7.259 (the latter specimen referred to Kritosaurus
sp. by Davies [1983]).
Proximal caudal vertebrae are not often illusttated in the literature, especially for
Hadrosauridae proper. This bone is somewhat longer the bones illusttated for
Hypacrosaurus altispinus (Brown, 1913B) and shghtly taller UTEP P.37.7.259, a caudal
centrum tentatively identified as the second in the series by Davies (1983). However,
many articulated hadrosaur skeletons show an abmpt decrease in vertebral length caudal
to the iliac blade (possibly indicating a point of increased flexibility at the base ofthe
tail). Although the second caudal of MNHM v345 is shorter, it is very similar in all other
respects. This vertebra is not diagnostic.
An isolated neural spine, UTEP P.37.7.015, is over five times as tall
dorsoventtally as it is long craniocaudally. Such proportions are characteristic of the
(caudal) sacral neural spines lambeosaurines (Brett-Surman, 1975; 1988). Davies (1983)
argued that this spine is from a caudal sacral vertebra on the basis of its "weak"
zygapophyses and ttansverse processes which extend venttally along the side ofthe
centrum as a thin lamina. The former characteristic is difficult to evaluate. Proximal
caudals TMM 42309-9, UTEP P.37.7.259, UTEP P.37.7.322, and AMNH 5204 (Brown,
1913B) all appear to have such laminae extending from their venttal surfaces to var\
degrees. Proximal caudals referred to Kritosaurus frequently have such proportionalh
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elongate neural spines (see Parks, 1920; Pinna, 1979; UTEP P.37.7.260, TMM 42309-7
[Davies, 1983, Plate IE K, Plate IV A). This specimen does not demonsttably pertain to
the sacral series, and is therefore taxonomically indeterminate.
Other hadrosaur caudal vertebrae are commonly encountered in Big Bend
National Park, but there appears to have been little systematic effort to collect them.
Centra are roughly hexagonal in cross section, and vary in length to height ratio from 1:2
to 1:1. Neural spines are generally twice as high as their centra, and are angled
caudodorsally from twenty-five degrees proximally to fifty degrees distally. From the
absence and presence of chevron facets, and the development ofthe neural spine, all of
the previously documented vertebrae are from the proximal portion ofthe tail, cranial to
the abmptly tapering "ttansition point" (Gatesy, 1995; Gauthier, 1986) observable in
articulated hadrosaurs. As with the dorsal series, these vertebrae retain the ancesttal
hadrosaur condition, with neither reduced nor extremely elongate neural spines.
Uncataloged distal caudal vertebrae from site TMM 43682 have typical centra in the
form of elongate hexagonal prisms.
Scapula.— The distal end of a scapula, TMM 40814-4 from the San Carlos
Formation (Figure 100), was passed over by Davies (1983) without comment.
Examination ofthe specimen shows that the scapular blade appears to expand distally.
Whether this expansion is ofthe subtle variety evidenced in many non-lambeosaurine
hadrosaurids or the pronounced form said to characterize some lambeosaurines (BrettSurman, 1975) and other hadrosaurs cannot be determined. The scapula should be listed
as Hadrosauria incerta sedis.
Coracoid.— Davies (1983) referred coracoid UTEP P.37.7.298 to
Lambeosaurinae based on a number of discrete observations which are difficult to
evaluate. Many of them are related to observations ofthe profile ofthe bone in two
dimensions, when the hadrosaur coracoid is a curved in three. Thus, the different
orientations chosen for each illusttation can distort the shape ofthe bone, disguising tme
similarities and differences in its morphology across taxa. For example, a planar scapular
articulation would look convex if the coracoid were viewed somewhat dorsolaterally, as
in an articulated skeleton. Evaluation ofthe angle between this articulation and the
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coracoid would be similarly affected by the angle ofthe camera relative to the bone. Both
ofthe ratios given by Davies (1983, Table 35) are similarly affected.
Davies pays particular attention to the distinction between a coracoidal "notch"
and a tme coracoidal foramen. The scapula and coracoid were probably joined by
cartilage in the living animal, with the articulation becoming more ossified with growth.
Although the coracoids illustrated are approximately the same size, the Kritosaurus
skeleton may represent a subadult, and it is possible that the coracoidal foramen is open
due to incomplete ossification in the specimen. Indeed, Homer (1979) notes a specimen
ofK notabilis in which the coracoidal foramen appears to be completely enclosed.
It therefore does not appear that coracoid UTEP P.37.7.298 can be referred to a
particular taxon, and is left here as incerta sedis.
Ulna.— An ulna, UTEP P.37.7.296, was referred to Lambeosaurinae by Davies
(1983). While this bone harbors no particularly useful morphological information, its
slender, gracile shape suggests that it may not pertain to a lambeosaurine.
Radius.— Radius material was not extensively examined as part of this study.
Two radii, UTEP P.37.7.294 and -295, identified by Davies (1983) as being from the left
side ofthe body, are included in the TMM collections.
Manus.— A manual phalanx, TMM 42334-2, was referred to Lambeosaurinae by
Davies (1983). This bone harbors no particularly useful morphological information.
Manual remains from Big Bend are discussed above under Kritosaurus cf. K
navajovius.
Ischium.— Ischium UTEP P.37.7.293 was referred by Davies (1983) to
Lambeosaurinae. The morphology ofthe specimen, which is represented only by an
abraded peduncle and the base ofthe ischiadic shaft, is nondiagnostic.
Femur.— Davies (1983) mentioned three femora from the San Carlos Formation,
which he said included both arrangements ofthe greater and lesser trochanter (confluent
and separate, see above) although he did not specify which specimens showed which
morphology. TMM 40812-2 and -3 are similarly sized, and are from the same locality
and are likely from the same individual, but whether they or TMM 40813 represent the
lambeosaurine morphology was not specified.
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Tibia.— Tibia material was not extensively examined as part of this study. Tibiae
from Big Bend are typical of hadrosaurian dinosaurs. Davies (1983) quotes Brett-Surman
to the effect that the mner maleolus of Parasaurolophus is robust, which (as the former
author notes) is certamly not ttne ofthe Big Bend material (see below). Indeed, the tibiae
from Big Bend are all exttemely gracile m proportion. However, without an extensive
comparison, this observation does not seem to warrant much credibility.
Fibula.— Fibulae were not examined extensively as part of this study. Fibulae
from Big Bend are typically hadrosaurian. As noted by Davies (1983), Brett-Surman has
suggested that a "bulbous" venttal exttemity ofthe fibula (possibly indicating a
coossified calcaneum, see below) is characteristic of Tanius, Parasaurolophus, and
Kritosaurus (and "Charonosaurus, " according to Godefroit et al [2000]). It appears to
be no coincidence that these are among the largest hadrosaurian dinosaurs. However, this
"character" appears somewhat dubious, as these taxa in particular are among the few for
which individual elements ofthe epipodium have been illusttated. Until further work can
confirm the distribution of this feature, it seems best to reserve judgment.
Astragalus.— An asttagalus is preserved with TMM 43679, and a very small
example is part ofthe TMM 42534 collection. The former example is incomplete, but
appears to be very similar to the asttagalus figured by Parks (1920). The smaller bone is
also similar to Park's example, but with some details worthy of mention. The inner
surface ofthe base ofthe ascending process is pierced by several small foramena. The
cranial face ofthe process is concave, as if collapsed inward between the tibia and fibula,
and meets the condylar portion ofthe bone at a dorsally-convex arcuate margin.
Much has been made recently (Godefroit et al, 2000) of Brett-Surman's (1975)
observation that the ascending process ofthe asttagalus in Parasaurolophus is in the
form of an equilateral triangle. This again may be retention of a juvenile characteristic, or
perhaps little more than individual variation. Certainly, few hadrosaur asttalagi have been
illusttated, and the degree to which the ascending process is "equilateral" must be
quantified for comparison. Brett-Surman (1975) separated the asttagalus of
Parasaurolophus as a separate, potentially diagnostic "type." However, the asttagalus in
question, that ofthe holotype of P. "cyrtocristatus " (Osttom, 1963), is the only example
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known for the genus. Further, the cranial face ofthe bone consists almost entirely ofthe
ascending process, and the medial condyle ofthe tibia is free to articulate with the pes.
This individual is also one of several hadrosaurs in which the calcaneum is absent and
possibly (indeed probably) fiised to the fibula (Brett-Surman, 1975).
Brett-Surman (1975) notes that the asttalagi of juvenile hadrosaurs closely
resemble the Parasaurolophus type. The TMM 42534 specimen, which almost certainly
is from a juvenile (being barely 8 cm in medio-lateral width), bears a prominent
indentation between the inter-condylar portion and the medial articular surface. It is
possible that this indentation represents a line of fusion (as in the ascending process of
Dilophosaurus wetherelli [Welles, 1983]),. It seems plausible that the lateral articular
surface may have been a separate ossification, perhaps one which remained cartilaginous
in younger hadrosaurs, as do the ends ofthe limb bones in Brachylophosaurus
peeblesorum (Homer and Weishampel, 1988).
The reduced, "type 2" (Brett-Surman, 1975) ankle ofthe type of P. cyrtocristatus
may be little more than the pathological retention of juvenile morphology. This would be
unsurprising in light ofthe unusual fibula ofthe animal, although, admittedly, it seems
odd to suggest flision on one side ofthe limb and pathological failure to ossify on the
other. In any case, the putative diagnostic nature ofthe "type 2" ankle is doubtful.
Pes.— Davies (1983) referred UTEP P.37.7.036, a right metatarsal II, to
Lambeosaurinae, but offered no evidence. The proportions ofthe proximal articular face
of this bone are inconsistent with the hadrosaurian second metatarsal. It is possible that
UTEP P.37.7.036 is a misidentified metatarsal of another omithischian, or, altemately,
that Davies' (1983) dimensions for the proximal articular surface were reversed, with
length exchanged for width. The dimensions given by Davies suggests that the latter is by
far the most reasonable conclusion; exchanging the measurements gives a very
reasonable hadrosaur metatarsal II.
TMM 42334-1 and UTEP P.37.7.022, were mentioned by Davies (1983) as being
proportionally quite robust, and different from other hadrosaur metatarsal IV specimens
from Big Bend, and he included them in his section on the Big Bend lambeosaurine.
However, as alluded to by Davies (1983), there has been no study of systematic variation
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in the hadrosaur metatarsus, let alone inttaspecific variation. Review ofthe literature has
revealed no outstanding examples of unusually robust metatarsal bones. It is possible that
these bones may be ceratopsian or ankylosaurian, as these taxa appear to have
significantly more robust metatarsals of an otherwise similar shape. Until such time as
these bones can be proven to be hadrosaurian, they should be regarded as taxonomically
indeterminate.
Two partial pedes, TMM 43679 from the Javelina Formation, are enormous, and
records the presence of gigantic hadrosaurs during the Late Maastrichtian in the Big Bend
area. Unfortunately, this specimen is taxonomically indeterminate. Several pedal unguals
have been recovered from Big Bend (Figure 91), and none show the characteristic ventral
keel of Brachylophosaurus (Fiorillo, 1990; Dilkes, 1993; Prieto-Marquez, 2000).
Remaining pedal elements are taxonomically indeterminate.
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Figure 68: Schematic cross section through the
rostmm of Kritosaurus sp. nov., showing
arrangement of palatines and maxilla, with other
relationships after Homer (1992). See Galton 1973A
for discussion of soft-tissue stmctures
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Figure 70: Skulls of fossil mammals that possess a mandible
similar in morphology to that of Kritosaurus sp. nov., in lateral
view. Note the scoop-shaped rostral end ofthe mandible, and
the inclined premaxilla or procumbent rostral dentition:
sirenians a, b) Dusisiren, c) Protosiren, desmostylians d, e)
Palaeoparadoxia, f, g) Desmostylus (dotted lines in f added for
this illustration), hippopotamus h) Hippopotamus,
proboscideans i) Palaeomastodon, j) Phiomia, k),
Gomphotherium. Illusttations c, d, g, h, j , k from Romer 1966,
a, b, e, f, i after Carroll 1988.
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Figure 71: Mandibles of fossil mammals that possess
morphology similar to that of Kritosaurus sp. nov., in dorsal
view. Note the shovel- or scoop-shaped rostral end:
proboscideans a) Platybelodon, b) Ambelodon, c)
Palaeomastodon, desmostylians d) Behemotops, and e)
Desmostylus. Dlustrations a and b after Romer 1966, c, d and e
after Carroll 1988, dotted lines in e added for this illustration.
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Figure 72: Illustrations of Kritosaurus mandibles in medial view.
Arrow indicates strong wear on distal teeth, here interpreted to be a
result of greater mechanical advantage and its concentration on fewer,
smaller teeth medial to the coronoid process. White line traces the
occlusal margin ventrally for clarity. Photographs: a) Kritosaurus
navajovius (after Brown [1910]), b) Kritosaurus notabilis (after Lull
and Wright [1942]). Note plesiomorphic ventral deflection of
symphysis, in contrast to Kritosaurus sp. nov.
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Figure 81: Shghtiy wom hadrosaur dentary tooth,
TMM 42876, probably pertaining to Kritosaurus cf. K.
navajovius, from the Aguja Formation: a) lingual
view, b) mesial or distal view, c) occlusal view, d, e)
close-up of papillae d) closer, and e) farther from the
tip. Scale bar only applies to a-c, and is approximately
1 cm.
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CHAPTER VI
DISCUSSION

Several avenues of research beyond the simple description of sites and specimens
were touched on during the execution of this project. Some of these are directly relevant
to the description and interpretation ofthe data in the study, including details ofthe
hadrosaurian manual skeleton, the paleozoogeographic distribution of hadrosaurs,
hadrosaur body size, and the presence of juvenile hadrosaurs in lowland facies strata. In
all of these cases, material from Big Bend provides new data which must be accounted
for in future discussions. A brief discussion ofthe impact ofthe material described within
each of these areas study is provided here.

The hadrosaurian manus
Reasonably complete individual or composite examples ofthe hadrosaur carpus
and/or manus have been treated by numerous authors (Brazzatti and Calligaris, 1995;
Brown, 1912A; Dalla Vecchia, in press; Davies, 1993; Dilkes, 1993; Homer, 1979;
Lambe, 1913; Marsh, 1892A; Maryanska and Osmolska, 1984; Nagao, 1938; Osbom,
1912; Parks, 1920; Pinna, 1979; Stemberg, 1926; 1935; Rozhdestvensky, 1957; Xu et al,
2000; Young, 1958); and there are numerous mentions of individual elements in the
literature {e.g., Godefroit et al, 1998; Prieto-Marquez, 2000; Schwimmer and Best, 1989;
Trexler, 1995). Despite the current profusion of information on the subject, there has
been no recent synthesis, largely due to the perceived lack of new information.
The forelimb of dinosaurs is substantially different from that of mammals, in that
it shows significantly less ability to pronate and supinate, and movement at the wrist is
sometimes restricted. Indeed, among some theropods, the wrist appears to have been
largely restricted to movement in the plane ofthe radius and ulna by the stmcture ofthe
wrist (Gauthier, 1986; Sereno, 1999B). In quadmpedal dinosaurs, even the extremely
graviportal sauropods, the wrist is generally oriented laterally, with the pollex pointed
rostromedially or rostrally and the remaining digits oriented much more laterally than in
quadmpedal mammals.
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Although there may be sound functional interpretations ofthe "sprawling"
forelimb stance of ceratopsians {e.g., Johnson and Ostrom, 1995; Dodson and Farlow,
1997), this condition appears to be linked to the ancestrally limited flexibility ofthe
dinosaur forelimb. In order to place the manus nearly flat against the ground, the entire
limb must be rotated about its long axis such that the elbow is directed caudolaterally and
the antebrachium is oriented rostromedially. While this orientation does not produce a
fully sprawling posture, it does resuh in a distinct "akimbo" position to the forelimbs.
This orientation is reinforced by the more laterally directed pectoral glenoid fossa, the
orientation of which is further accentuated by curvature ofthe rib cage.
The curved shaft ofthe hadrosaur humems is never vertical, indeed this is
probably a physically impossibility (Dilkes, 1993; Stemberg, 1965), and the elbow is
permanently flexed. This can be seen clearly in articulated specimens (Paul [1997]
applies this in at least some of his reconstmctions). The movement ofthe humems is not
parasagittal {contra Dilkes, 1993), but has a distinct mediolateral component as well. The
pectoral glenoid is oriented caudolaterally. The humems appears to be oriented such that,
at maximum extension, it is oriented somewhat laterally, and is somewhat pronated. At
maximum retraction it is still oriented laterally, so as to clear the torso, but is not
pronated.
The enlarged radial condyle ofthe humems causes the radius to move through a
greater arc during protraction, twisting the wrist slightly about its long axis to bring the
manus into a more parasagittal orientation for contact with the ground. As noted above, it
appears that, during the contact phase of movement there is some rotational force on the
manus, as the arm supinates during retraction. This movement produces an in-and-down,
up-and-out swing to the forelimb which carries it past the bulbous belly, yet plants the
manus close to the centerline ofthe animal. The wedge-shaped phalanges observed in
many hadrosaur specimens appear to be an adaptation to keep the manus firmly planted
during this supination by providing a longer lateral edge and a medial pivot for each digit.
Table 7 summarizes the occurrence of wedge-shaped manual phalanges in
Hadrosauridae. These wedge-shaped phalanges may be indicative of sexual dimorphism
(Davies, 1983). Dimorphism ofthe locomotor apparatus has been suggested for many
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dmosaurs (see above. Chapter 5). A functional hypothesis for explaining dimorphism in
the hadrosaur manus might mvolve adaptation for grappling with the forelimb during
mating. However, in the ahnost completely non-prehensile hadrosaur manual "mitten"
(Paul, 1987), such a use seems unlikely. The hadrosaur forelimb is held with the elbow
oriented somewhat caudolaterally. It is possible that one dimorph (the female?) may ha\ e
had held its forelimb more "akimbo" during movement, perhaps to accommodate a
different shape to the belly ofthe animal (related to egg transportation?). In such a case,
the wedge-shaped phalanges would accommodate greater rotation ofthe manus relative
to the ground during locomotion, thus keeping the manus in better contact with the
substrate.
At least in Kritosaurus notabilis {= K "incurvimanus "), the animal with the
wedge-shaped phalanges is a putative female (Hopson, 1975). However, another
specimen of Kritosaurus notabilis with wedge-shaped phalanges has a retracted, very
pronounced crest (Homer, 1979). Although there is no positive evidence of a correlation,
it is possible that one type of phalanx is present in juveniles, and dimorphism is not
expressed until adulthood. Altemately, if the adaptation is mass-related, it might manifest
itself m one sex and large individuals ofthe other. Regardless, this morphology appears
to cross species lines.
A fourth phalanx in the fourth digit ofthe manus may be present in TMM 424521. Prieto-Marquez reports a fourth phalanx on digit V of Brachylophosaurus canadiensis.
This character might be explained as a result of either an advanced state of ossification in
the manus, whereby a normally cartilaginous element is expressed in bone, or the
additional element may represent the bounty of diligent collection. Certainly such a
small, pebble-like bone might be readily missed or misplaced during excavation. E\ en if
recovered, it hardly seems likely that it would be correctly identified as a phalanx unless
it were discovered in articulation.
However, there is some evidence to suggest that this fourth phalanx is a real
characteristic of some hadrosaurs, indeed, an ancestral character for the group. Iguanodon
bernissartensis has a small, rounded fourth phalanx in manual digit V of large, robust
individuals (Norman, 1980). Although the element is absent in small, gracile forms
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(Norman, 1986), the distal end ofthe thkd phalanx is formed into a hemispherical
surface, possibly for the articulation of such an element (as reconstmcted by Norman
[/6zW., Figure 50a]).
Table 7 hsts the character of phalanx V^ in Hadrosauridae. Although the data are
insufficient for certainty, it appears that, although Brachylophosaurus and Kritosaurus
both sport a fourth phalanx on digit V, and this is here considered the ancestral state for
Hadrosauria, based on its presence in outgroup Iguanodon bernissartensis. Finished
articular surfaces are not present on the corresponding phalanx ofthe saurolophid manus.
Instead, the distal end is expanded into a half-moon shape (in flexor and extensor views),
vaguely resembling the "hoof shape ofthe other distahnost phalanges. The edge of this
expansion appears to be thin and regular, such that we may be certain there was no
additional phalanx. Indeed, the saurolophine phalanx V^ appears to be shortened such that
it is no longer than transversely wide. Parks (1935) does not describe a fourth phalanx for
digit five ofthe remarkably complete manus of ROM 5505.
Although it is not practical at this time to pursue the discussion of allometry and
variation in the hadrosaur manus, normative evaluation ofhadrosaur manus suggests that
the manus becomes progressively more robust with growth. Smaller individuals do
appear to have more slender metacarpals and phalanges, as do some "gracile" adult-sized
forms {e.g., ROM 4514, Parks, 1920). The notable difference in manual proportions
exhibited W\X)cnn Iguanodon bernissartensis (Norman, 1980), with extremely gracile
individuals described as /. atherfieldensis (Norman, 1986), suggests that this may be a
general trait of Cretaceous ankylopollexians. However, it should be noted that Norman
(1986) does not consider these forms conspecific.
There does not seem to be much morphological variation in the manus within
Hadrosauridae proper, apart from variation in the phalanges noted above; Kritosaurus
sp. nov. (above) appears to possess unusually gracile carpals, and Saurolophus
angustirostris appears to have a very divergent digit IV (Rozhdestvensky, 1957;
Maryanska and Osmolska, 1984). Trexler (1995) describes two extremely slender
elements of OTM F138, Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum, as metacarpal V. These
elements are well over half the length ofthe bone identified as metacarpal II, and both
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resemble metacarpal II of Kritosaurus sp. nov. (above). However, the metacarpal II
identified by Trexler is particularly short relative to the humems. Without examining the
elements, it would be impossible to suggest other affinities, but the identifications of
Trexler {ibid.) are the most supportable, based on the length ofthe elements. In any case,
there is some indication of a unique morphology in this specimen.
The carpus of hadrosaurs has received little attention (Brown, 1912; Davies,
1983; Lambe, 1913; Homer, 1979; Parks, 1920; Prieto-Marquez, 2000), mostly due to
lack of evidence. Hadrosaur carpals are generally described as two small, flattened discs,
and, after the work of Brown (1912), are usually restored in a collinear arrangement,
serially nearer to the proximal articular surface of metacarpal III. Several reports (Davies,
1983; Lambe, 1913; Gihnore, 1926; Homer, 1979; Parks, 1920; Prieto-Marquez, 2000)
show one of these elements as being tetrahedral, rather than disc-shaped. Indeed, Homer
(1979) shows both elements as being somewhat enlarged in a specimen of Kritosaurus
notabilis, and Prieto-Marquez reports that the tetrahedral element in Brachylophosaurus
canadiensis (species assignment is per this study) is enlarged.
Despite the widespread acceptance of Brown's (1912) collinear positioning of
both carpal elements, there has been no further evidence to support such an arrangement.
Indeed, while the disc-shaped element might make an adequate "cap" on the end of
metacarpal III (as appears to be the case), the addition of a tetrahedral element above it is
perplexing.
It is useful to note that, in the case of Lambe's (1913) and Parks' (1920)
specimen, the disc-shaped element is associated with the ulna and the tetrahedral element
with the radius. In life, this would place the tetrahedral element along the
medial/cranial/pollucal edge ofthe manus, and the disc-shaped element relatively closer
to digit V.
As noted above, the tetrahedral element of TMM 42452-1 bears an articular facet
properly sized for the reception ofthe head of metacarpal II. A similar facet may be
observed on Homer's (1979) tetrahedral element. Significantly, the tetrahedral element is
displaced in Lambe's (1913) specimen, and is illustrated in articulation in neither
Brown's (1912) nor Osbom's (1912) illustrations of AMNH 5060. The simplest
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explanation is that the tetrahedral element was positioned (loosely) above metacarpal II,
with the facet oriented ventrally and, if the position in TMM 42452-1 may be tmsted,
oriented with the apex directed toward the extensor surface ofthe manus. Its irregular
shape, loose attachment, and in Saurolophidae apparently its reduced size may have
resulted in ready po^r mortem displacement.
It is interesting that, in Homer's (1979) specimen, the disc-shaped element is the
larger, this may reflect irregularity in ossification ofthe elements or individual variation.
In all other cases, the tetrahedral element appears to be the larger ofthe two.
The disc-shaped element is always found associated with the proximal end of
metacarpal III (indeed, the manus of Telmatosaurus sp. nov. illustrated by Brazzatti and
Calligaris [1995] appears to have a flattened carpal situated over metacarpal III [Brazzatti
and Calligaris, 1995, Figure 5]). In Homer's (1979) specimen, the disc-shaped carpal
bears a square articular facet on one side. When a disc-shaped carpal was fabricated to
scale with TMM 42452-1, using the proportions of Homer's material as a guide, this
articular facet almost perfectly fit the proximal end of metacarpal III (although, in order
to achieve a tight fit, either the carpal facet must be deepened by nearly 100%, a
substantial intervening cartilaginous pad (or distal carpal?) must be hypothesized, or
excessive abrasion must have occurred at the proximal end of metacarpal III during
preparation. All three of these possibilities are likely, and the tmth probably represents
some combination of them
The fact that these relationships have not been observed to date may be related to
the nature of most ofthe specimens preserving carpal elements. Until 1979, all ofthe few
specimens were saurolophids prepared with the elements apparently left in situ such that
details of their stmcture could not be discemed. These smaller elements may be so poorly
ossified (generally they are smaller than the ends ofthe metacarpals they are here
hypothesized to cap) that details of articular surfaces may not be present in any case.
The homology of these carpals has not been discussed in the literature, apparently
due to the lack of concrete evidence regarding their morphology and, in the case of Parks
(1920) at least, their placement. While a thorough review ofthe omithopod carpus is
beyond the scope of this report, it is largely unnecessary, as a reasonably complete
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carpus, including three proximal and at least three distal carpals, is present in the early,
plesiomorphic iguanodontian Camptosaurus dispar (Gihnore 1909). With so little data on
which to base a conclusion, the interpretations ofthe manus in the well illustrated and
well represented Xaxa Iguanodon (Norman, 1980; 1986; Norman and Weishampel, 1990),
Ouranosaurus (Taquet, 1976) is also critical. The work of Norman on Iguanodon
(Norman, 1980; 1986; Norman and Weishampel, 1990) is exemplary. Understandably,
any conclusions reached are doubly tenuous, in that they are based on the new positional
interpretations given above, as well as comparison with the interpretations of Norman.
Norman (1980, 1986) interprets the flattened ulnare of Iguanodon as being placed
over metacarpal IV, a position also advocated by Taquet (1976) for Ouranosaurus
nigeriensis. The ulnare of Camptosaurus dispar partly overlies the proximal end of
metacarpal III. The block-like intermedium in Iguanodon caps metacarpal IE ahnost
completely, and in Camptosaurus it covers portions of metacarpals II and III. Oddly,
Taquet (1976) interprets the intermedium to have coossified with the ulnare and to
occupy a position only slightly bordering even on metacarpal FV. It seems more likely
that the intermedium forms part ofthe carpal block including the radiale, carpal 1, and
metacarpal I, which partly overlies metacarpal III. Norman (1986) suggests that Taquet
(1976) reversed the proximal and distal faces ofthe carpus of Ouranosaurus. If so, the
carpus would broadly resemble that of Iguanodon to a greater extent. However, this
would result in an unusual proximally-directed pollex, and does not account for the
specimen's apparently correct pattem of articular facets on the "distal surface" identified
by Taquet {ibid.).
The radiale in all three taxa overlies metacarpal II (again, modifying the
interpretation of Taquet [1976]). It develops into a cubical, faceted element with the
increasing divergence ofthe pollex in the sequence from the conformation seen in
Camptosaurus to Ouranosaurus to Iguanodon.
The distal carpals of these three taxa are all smaller than the articular faces of
their respective metacarpals. In Camptosaurus, carpals 2 and 3 are positioned on the
plantar face ofthe manus between the proximal carpals, while carpal 4 is placed directly
between the uhiare and metacarpal IV (Gilmore, 1909). Carpal 3 is wedge-shaped, while
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carpals 2 and 4 are rectangular and flattened. Carpals 1 and 5 are not considered here; a
topological argument cannot accommodate them as possibly homologous with either
hadrosaur carpal. In Ouranosaurus, carpals 3 and 4 are positioned over the ends of their
respective metacarpals, but sit more between these bones than above them, hi the ftilly
ossifiQd Iguanodon carpus (Norman, 1980 versus Norman, 1986), carpals 2-4 are all
positioned on the extensor side ofthe manus, are all smaller than the proximal heads of
their respective metacarpals. Carpal 4 has a double articular surface for the heads of
metacarpals III and IV, while carpal III has an asymmetrically placed articular facet for
metacarpal III. Carpal II is indistinct, but sits squarely atop metacarpal II.
If the arguments given above for the placement ofthe tetrahedral carpal element
are to be believed, then the above statements clearly suggest that this element is the
radiale. This is convincing if it can be imagined that, in the absence ofthe coossified
carpal 1 and metacarpal I, the radiale of Iguanodon would approach a nearly trapezoidal
section. If the trend toward increasing divergence ofthe pollex is continued, it could
conceivably become tetrahedral. The well-developed distal articular facet may indicate
that distal carpal II has been inextricably fused with the radiale. This identification is
supported by the uncanny resemblance ofthe tetrahedral element to the radiale of
Altirhinus kurzanovi (Norman, 1998). One unanswered question would be why the apex
of this element is oriented toward the extensor face ofthe manus in TMM 42452-1, but
toward the flexor surface in Iguanodon. This may have much to do with loss ofthe
robust, conical pollex ancestral to Ankylopollexia.
Determination ofthe homology ofthe disc-shaped element is more difficult.
However, Homer's (1979) illustrations clearly show an asymmetric articular facet
(although, given the morphology of TMM 42452-1, the asymmetry would be oriented
opposite that seen in Iguanodon), and the disc shape ofthe element is entirely unlike the
form ofthe proximal carpals in any ofthe taxa considered here. Carpal 3 is a strong
element in the Iguanodon carpus (Norman, 1980; 1986), and appears to have the shape of
a lop-sided disc. It would be simplest to interpret the disc-shaped carpal element of
hadrosaurids as carpal 3. Distal carpal three of Altirhinus kurzanovi resembles this
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element in one view (Norman, 1998, Figure 29c), although not another (Norman, 1998,
Figure 29d). The two illustrations do not appear to match, but little more can be said.
It seems odd that, ofthe entire carpus, a single proximal and a single distal carpal
would remain ossified in hadrosaurids. However, the alteration ofthe hadrosaur manus
into a more oval (Dilkes, 1993), tightly bound unit appears to have resulted in the
proximal movement ofthe other metacarpals relative to the third, and carpal 3 may have
been preserved as part of a cartilaginous extension ofthe central axis ofthe hand to meet
the antebrachium.
Retention ofthe radiale is more confusing, it would seem to extend the manus
only on one side relative to the distal end ofthe antebrachium. However, given the
marked bowing ofthe forelimb during movement (see above), this is less surprising. The
disc-shaped carpal would raise the articulation ofthe antebrachium and digit III, to a
level even with, or somewhat proximal to, that of digit IV. The tetrahedral carpal could
then raise the articulation of digit II higher still, resulting in an inclined articulation
consistent with eversion ofthe elbow. The ancestral ankylopoUexian carpal elements
which best fit the necessary morphology were thus retained: nothing over metacarpal IV,
a (small) distal carpal over metacarpal III, and the large radiale over metacarpal II.
Hadrosaur diversity in the Aguja and Javelina Formations
The Middle Campanian Judith River Group of Alberta is characterized by a
tremendous diversity of hadrosaurid and ceratopsid dinosaurs. Although this results to
some extent from taxonomic over-splitting (Dodson, 1975), even in the most
conservative scheme, seven hadrosaur species are known from this unit: Kritosaurus
notabilis, Saurolophus maximus, Brachylophosaurus canadiensis, Hypacrosaurus
casuarius, Lambeosaurus lambei, Lambeosaurus magnicristatus, and Parasaurolophus
walkeri. Reports ofB. peeblesorum were based on postcranial characters now known
from 5. canadiensis (Fiorillo, 1990; Prieto-Marquez, 2000). Three ofthe species listed
here {B. canadiensis, L. magnicristatus, and P. walkeri), are exceedingly rare (Russell,
1967; Dodson, 1975), and it is possible that the Judith River Group samples the very edge
of their former geographic range. However, the overall picture, as demonstrated by
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Lehman (1997) is of a high-diversity hadrosaur fauna dominated by lambeosaurines. In
contrast, the upper shale member fauna ofthe Aguja sports only two species, with
lambeosaurine specimens outnumbered by non-lambeosaurines. Earlier large omithopod
faunas generally feature one or, at most, two species (Table 8).
Williams (2000) has suggested that Lehman (1997) overstates the faunal
differences between northem and southem faunas. In doing so, he ignores all data other
than the hadrosaurs (see Sankey 2001). Further, in making statements about southem
faunas lacking genera in common, he ignores Kritosaurus in Big Bend, and the probably
exclusive relationship (obscured by the pedantry of genus-level taxonomy) between
Chasmosaurus mariscalensis and Pentaceratops sternbergii. Attempts to consider
hadrosaur paleozoogeography in terms of genera {e.g., Lehman 1997, Williamson 2000),
ostensibly in the hopes of achieving a more objective appraisal, ignore the potential
artificiality of genera.
Williams (2000) makes the pertinent observation (in reference to a publication by
Homer, but with no citation for the reference) that the Judith River Formation of
Montana (a seaward correlate ofthe upper Two Medicine Formation, as well as the
Judith River Group of Alberta) is "dominated" by Brachylophosaurus {canadiensis). This
taxon is found in a proportion, relative to an unidentified lambeosaurine (probably
Lambeosaurus magnicristatus, see Dodson [1975] and Homer [1979]), comparable to
that observed in the Aguja Formation between Kritosaurus cf. K. navajovius and the Big
Bend lambeosaurine. Also, Homer (1989) asserts that the lower, regressive portion ofthe
upper Two Medicine Formation yields only Brachylophosaurus peeblesorum. It thus
appears that Brachylophosaurus and Kritosaurus are both associated with nearshore, or
perhaps coastal plain facies rocks, a conclusion also reached by others (Russell, 1967;
Weishampel and Homer, 1990).
In contrast, Judithian lambeosaurines are not generally found in marine sediments
(Homer, 1979), and, they appear to be restricted to more inland settings. Indeed, the "Big
Bend Lambeosaurine" maxilla, TMM 43681-1, apparently constitutes the highest
stratigraphic occurrence ofhadrosaur remains in the Aguja Formation. This may explain
the absence of reported lambeosaurines from the mostly marine latest Cretaceous strata of
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the eastem United States. An exception may be Parasaurolophus walkeri (Weishampel
and Homer, 1990), which is known from good specimens in the San Juan Basin.
However, the metric by which a "good" hadrosaur specimen is judged is generally the
presence of cranial material, and Parasaurolophus walkeri appears to have had a highly
preservable cranium. Williamson (2000) gives proportions of this species relative to
Kritosaurus navajovius (as "hadrosaurines") that are comparable to the relative
abundance of lambeosaurine material in the Judith River Formation of Montana {ibid.)
and the Aguja Formation in Big Bend (this study).
Saurolophus maximus is also generally recovered from inland facies (Russell,
1967; Homer, 1992), as is Edmontonian S. osborni, while S. angustirostris is found in
entirely continental strata. In keeping with these observations, the uppermost portion of
the Two Medicine Formation, presumably correlated with the maximum extent of
regression, and the subsequent transgression, yields bonebeds of Saurolophus maximus
(Homer, 1992) and Hypacrosaurus laticaudus (Homer and Currie, 1994).
The other Edmontonian saurolophine, Edmontosaurus regalis, inhabited more
paralic environments (Russell, 1967). There are no known Campanian Edmontosaurus
(here meaning species closer to other Edmontosaurus than to Saurolophus), and little data
on occurrences for Lancian species of Edmontosaurus, other than that their abundance
increases closer to the hypothesized strandline (Russell, 1967). However, the
phylogenetic hypothesis proffered here strongly indicates that the ancestral
environmental preference for saurolophids is for inland environments.
Another point of Lehman (1997), also touched on by Williamson (2000), is the
high degree of endemism and restricted ranges among large vertebrates in Judithian (to
early Edmontonian) strata of North America. Ofthe common species ofhadrosaur in the
Judithian of Alberta, only Hypacrosaurus casuarius and Lambeosaurus lambei are not
observed elsewhere, and the former is the most common lambeosaurine. The most
common hadrosaurine {sensu stricto), Kritosaurus notabilis, is rare in the Judith River
Formation of Montana, but Alberta's rare Brachylophosaurus canadiensis (and,
apparently, Lambeosaurus magnicristatus) are common in Montana at the expense of
apparently rarer (or at least, less often cited) K notabilis. Parasaurolophus walkeri,
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known in Alberta from one specimen (Russell, 1967), is otherwise restricted to the
southem faunas of Lehman (1997). This may indicate that some units, especially in the
north, sample the ranges of several hadrosaurs that may have had the same habitat
preference, and partially excluded each other from a home range, but that otherwise
freely cohabitated between these home ranges.
It is then possible that some combination of these factors, and or a tme difference
in diversity, is a cause ofthe apparent differences in diversity between northem and
southem faunas (Figure 101). However, it seems most likely that the greater diversity of
northem faunas comes from sampling a broader range of facies and home ranges, and
higher preservation potential, especially in more inland facies (Figure 102). A prediction
of this model is that eventually saurolophine hadrosaurs will be found in inland facies
strata correlative with the Aguja and Fmifland and Kirtland Formations.
These considerations, most of which have aheady been discussed to some extent
by Lehman (1997), certainly cannot explain all ofthe latitudinal faunal differences, and
they certainly do not explain why hadrosaurs were so diverse in Judithian strata, or,
altematively, why their ranges were so small. However, the same observations apply to
ceratopsian dinosaurs surprisingly well, with ceratopsian genera substituted for hadrosaur
genera on a nearly one-to-one basis: Chasmosaurus (including Anchiceratops and
Pentaceratops as logical congeners) for Kritosaurus, Ceratops (Penlaski and Dodson,
1999, Figure 11) for Brachylophosaurus, Monoclonius (probably = Brachyceratops) for
Lambeosaurus, Centrosaurus for Hypacrosaurus casuarius, Styracosaurus (=
Einiosaurus) for Hypacrosaurus laticaudus, Pachyrhinosaurus (= Aeschelousaurus) for
Saurolophus, and Arrhinocertops, Torosaurus, and Triceratops for species of
Edmontosaurus. Given these relationships, nearly the same distributions apply,
suggesting that there may be a common explanation for the high diversity of hadrosaurs
and ceratopsians in the Judith River Group of Alberta. A logical prediction of this model
would be that eventually centrosaurine ceratopsians will be found in inland facies strata
correlative with the Aguja and Fmitland and Kirtland Formations.
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Size
Hadrosaur specimens from Alberta tend to reach a common adult size, with a
femur length of about one meter. In contrast, elsewhere, at least during the latest
Cretaceous, hadrosaurs attained much greater sizes. Reports of giant Tanius sinensis
come from China (Hu, 1973), giant Hypacrosaums laticaudus from Mexico (Morris,
1972), huge Kritosaurus navajovius from New Mexico (Brown's [1910] type specimen is
of unusual size relative to Alberta hadrosaurs), and now huge Kritosaums cf K.
navajovius from Big Bend. UTEP P.37.7.003 is a femur some 126 cm long, and is among
the largest hadrosaur femora from North America. However, an isolated distal femur
(Figure 103), too badly weathered to collect, indicates that animals several times larger
roamed the Aguja delta.
It is possible that the increased size ofthe Aguja hadrosaurs, and indeed those of
other areas outside Alberta, is the mle, and the Alberta specimens the exception. Alberta
hadrosaurs may have been prevented from achieving large size by the presence of intense
interspecific competition. It is also possible that, with more species present in the region,
populations would be smaller and "record breaking" specimens (Paul, 1997) may have
been even more rare than otherwise. Given the bias toward preservation of large animals
in the fossil record, a slight difference in the relative proportion of such large animals
might greatly affect the frequency of their collection. In any event, the hadrosaurs ofthe
upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation and the Javelina Formation were giants
within their faunas (Figure 104).

Significance of lowland juveniles
Although it has long been a matter of conventional wisdom that juvenile
dinosaurs are rare in facies deposited under lowland conditions (Carpenter, 1982A,
Richmond, 1965; Stemberg 1955), hadrosaurs (and ceratopsian) juveniles have been
recovered with some regularity from in parahc facies in the Aguja Formation. Juvenile
material has been collected from the Grapevine Hills study area. Rattlesnake Mountain
study area, and the Sierra Aguja Study area. Additionally, Standhardt (1986) reported
teeth of juvenile hadrosaurs from the uppermost upper shale member ofthe Aguja in the
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Dawson Creek area, and Lehman (1982) reported some juvenile ceratopsian material
from the Talley Mountain study area.
Dodson (1971), Carpenter (1982A) and Fiorillo (1987) have commented on the
possibility that the observed lack of lowland juvenile dinosaurs may be artifactual.
Homer (1982) described upland nesting sites for hadrosaurs, although the degree to
which these represent a tmly "upland" depositional envfronment is open to question. Like
the case for migration (Lehman, 1997), clauns that hadrosaurs might have moved inland
to breed are comphcated by the lack of conspecific hadrosaurs in upland "nesting
grounds" and temporally correlative lowland facies. Indeed, hadrosaur distribution may
have been at least partially controlled by environment (see above).
Given these considerations, it seems likely that, in general, hadrosaurs (and
ceratopsians) did not prefer upland nesting areas, and the observed scarcity of juvenile
material in lowland settings may be a preservational artifact. Juvenile hadrosaur material
from the Aguja Formation is generally present only as isolated, poorly preserved
elements, or in levee microvertebrate accumulations, a taphonomic setting unreported
from Alberta {q.v., Fiorillo, 1987). Thus, the lack of juvenile material in the north may be
due to differences in depositional system, and therefore taxonomic regime. In this light, it
may be important that juvenile hadrosaur material has been recovered from the San Juan
basm (Hall, 1993; Sullivan and Bennett, 2000).
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a)

b)

c)

Figure 101: Possible factors related to the observed high diversity of
hadrosaur faunas in Alberta and Montana relative to the hadrosaur faunas
of southem regions, after discussion by Lehman (1997); lumping of a)
stratigraphically consecutive faunas, b) laterally contiguous faunas, c)
facies specific faunas; d) tme greater diversity in comparable faunas from
different regions, versus e) undiscovered diversity in southem faunas,
indicating comparable diversity. Hadrosaur silhouettes after Paul (1997).
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d c

Figure 102: Diagrammatic explanation of observed differences in hadrosaur
faunal composition based on facies-associated distribution of hadrosaurid taxa
in a progradational/retrogradational terrestrial sedimentary wedge. Silhouettes
denote hypothesized facies preferences: non-saurolophid hadrosaurids in
paralic deposits, lambeosaurines farther inland, and saurolophines in inland
deposits. Grey "stratigraphic columns" represent stratigraphic "windows" of
important Campanian Age hadrosaur faunas: a) lower shale member of the
Aguja Formation and lower Two Medicine Formation, b) upper shale member
ofthe Aguja Formation, Fmitland and Kirtland shales, Judith River Formation
of Montana, c) Judith River Group of Alberta, d) upper Two Medicine
Formation, e) middle portion of Two Medicine Formation. Hadrosaur
silhouettes after Paul (1997).
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Table 8: Cretaceous iguanodontian paleozoogeography I
Southern Cordillera & Appalachia
Age

<
z

Appalachia
NavesinJc Hadrosaur

Texas
Knloiaumj

cf K «ii%a;(7viu

Utah

New Mexico
.SaAjhoibuo Hadrotaur

Late
Naasboibilo mbr.
Kinland Shale

Early

Kritoiajindj cf K- navajovmj
Big Bend Lambcocjuhne

Kntoiaunu
navajoyut
Parauurolophdu
wali^ri

upper (hale mbr. Aguja Fm.
SanCIariosFm. (7)

FnuUand Fm.
Kinland Shale

Faroiouroiop'iu!

-a.

Late

Krttoiaunis

Middle
Hajrosaurus fcuii.L

Early

ip. nov.

lower sha]e mbr, Aguja Fm.

Woodbury C:iay
Lophorolhon

alopuj

McK3r.Tile Chali.

Santonian
Coniacian

Turonian
frotofmdroi

D\an

Cenomanian
Wnodbine Fm

MusKoiuchit nbr.
Odar Mounum Fn.
OCinUnd et d . 1998)
Tenomiostmnu

idleli

Albian

Aptian
Twin Mounuins Fm.
fWinkler ei al, 1997)

Poiloa Suip Saodflone mbr
utd Ruby Ruich mbr.
Cecbr MouiUio Fm.
(KirUaodeiaL 1998)
'CanptoiOMna'

BemasianBarremian

depreuuj

Yellow C M mbf..
CcdkT Mououio Fm.
rKinUndet aL 1998)

KimmeridgianTithonian

Asterisk (*) indicates normatively "smaller" non-hadrosaurian iguanodonts.
"Age" is given after XXXX, subdevided as necessary.
"NAMLA" are North American Land Mammal Ages, with boundaries after Lilligraven and McKenna (1986) and this study.
"MOLVA" are "Mongolian Land Vertebrate Ages" after the application of Jerzykiewicz and Russell, 1991, boundaries are set approximately one-half
"Age" older than those authors propose, with other modifications.
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Table 9: Cretaceous iguanodontian paleozoogeography II
<
Age

.J

<
z

<
>

Northern Cordillera

.J

o

West MT. WY. & C O
Edmontosaurus

annecuns

Late
Lance Fm.
I,.;irainii:- Fm

East M T . ND. SD & KS
Edmontosaurus annfclen^
Edmontosaurus copei
^Thescelosaurus neglectus

Edmontosaurus

HeU Creek Fm

Frenchman Fm.
ScoUard Fm
Edmontosaurus
Hypacrosaurus

Early
Sf
E

Late

Q.

E

Middle

annecieni

regaiis
altispinus

'Theiceiosaiirui

n^glrri

Saurolophus osborni
'Thescelosaurus
warrenae

Horacshoc Canyon Fm.
Mary River Fm,
Brachvtophosuiinii
p^fhlen
Saurolophus maximus
Hypacrosaurus
laticaudus

Knioiiuirus n(>iahiti\
Brachylophosaurus
canadiensis
Lambeosaurus
Tmagnicrsiiatus

upper Two Medicine Fm,

Bearpaw Shale
Judith River Fm

Kritosaurus

Early

Canada

Kritosaurus notabilis
Brachylophosaurus
canadiensis
Lambeosaurus lambei
Parasaurolophus
walken

Saurolophus maximus
Hypacrosaurus
casuanas
Utmbeosaurus
magnicristatus

latidens

lower Two Medicine Fm.

Claaniirus

Qoveriy Fm.

opi/ir

Qoveriy Fm.
"Camptosaurus'

depressus

Camptosaurus dispar

Morrison Fm.

Asterisk (*) indicates normatively "smaller" non-hadrosaurian iguanodonts.
"Age" is given after XXXX, subdevided as necessary.
"NAMLA" are North American Land Mammal Ages, with boundaries after Lilligraven and McKenna (1986) and this study.
"MOLVA" are "Mongolian Land Vertebrate Ages" after the application of Jerzykiewicz and Russell, 1991, boundaries are set approximately one-half
"Age" older than those authors propose, with other modifications.
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Table 10: Cretaceous iguanodontian paleozoogeography III

Asterisk (•) indicates normatively "smaller" non-hadrosaurian iguanodonts.
Asterisk (•) indicates normatively "smaller" non-hadrosaurian iguanodonts.
"NAMLA" are North American Land Mammal Ages, with boundaries after Lilligraven and McKenna (1986) and this study,
"MOLVA" are "Mongolian Land Vertebrate Ages" after the application of Jerzykiewicz and Russell, 1991, boundaries are set approximately one-half
"Age" older than those authors propose, with other modifications.
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Table 11: Cretaceous iguanodontian paleozoogeography IV
<
>
.J
o

•«i:

Age

.J

<
z

Europe & Gondwanna

Argentina

Africa

Eastern Europe & Italy

Hecernosaurus sp.

7 elmaloiaurus
transylvanicus
'RhabeUxUtn priscus

Allen Fm.
Colitoro Fm.

Sinpeinj Fm.
l)cn«j(J-iijla Fm

Late

Secernosaunis

Early

Western Europe
Parorhabdodan
uonensis
Fontllonga hadrosaur
'Rhabdodon priscus

australis

if
Formation not given

Late

Middle

Los Alamilos Fm
Secemosaurus

koernen

Early
Laguna Palacios Fm.
^Gasparinisaura

cincosaltensis

Teimalr^iaiirus tp i

Santonian

f a l c j n di Aunsirr,!

Coniacian

Rio Colorado Fm

Turonian

Cenomanian
rr,i^-h,>Jon' .-.inf.

Albian
Cambridge Gteensand
Cl:irarw!aun
Lurdusaurus c
'Dryosaurus
nigerieruis

Aptian

Iiliianojiin
'Dryosaurus

BerriasianBarremian

bernisianeruu
canaliculalus

IgiMUu^Oon b^rnissanensti
'Dryosaurus
cimaliculalus

Numerous units
'Dryosaurus

altus

KimmeridgianTithonian

Tendagunj Fm.

Camptosaurus dispar
'Dryosaurus altus
Kmimeridge Clay

Asterisk (*) indicates normatively "smaller" non-hadrosaurian iguanodonts,
"Age" is given after XXXX, subdevided as necessary,
"NAMLA" are North American Land Mammal Ages, with boundaries after Lilligraven and McKenna (1986) and this study,
"MOLVA" are "Mongolian Land Vertebrate Ages" after the application of Jerzykiewicz and Russell, 1991, boundaries are set approximately one-half
"Age" older than those authors propose, with other modifications.
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Table 12: Cretaceous iguanodontian paleozoogeography V
<
>
o

<
Age

<
z.

Miscellaneous
California

Alaska

Australia

Antarctica
lUdrosauru indet.

Late
l.opcz d<r Benodafv Fm
Saurolophus

Early

o^hoi

Rdfn.mlosnurus

r^ftlhi

Pnnce C r « k Fm
Hypacrosaurus

Late

laticaudus

Middle

Early

Santonian
Coniacian
Turonian

Cenomanian
Muiiahurr.,un.n,^

Albian

ijn^-l-

Gnman Creek Fm.
Mackunda Fm.

Aptian

BerriasianBarremian
KimmeridgianTithonian

Asterisk (*) indicates normatively "smaller" non-hadrosaurian iguanodonts,
"Age" is given after XXXX, subdevided as necessaiy.
"NAMLA" are North American Land Mammal Ages, with boundaries after Lilligraven and McKenna (1986) and this study.
"MOLVA" are "Mongolian Land Vertebrate Ages" after the application of Jerzykiewicz and Russell, 1991, boundaries are set approximately one-half
"Age" older than those authors propose, with other modifications.
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CHAPTER VII
CONCLUSIONS
New and previously undocumented information from latest Cretaceous strata of
Trans-Pecos Texas shed new light on the hadrosaur faunas ofthe region. Hadrosaur
fossils have been recovered from the Campanian (to Early Maastrichtian?) Aguja and
Late Maastrichtian Javelina formations in Big Bend National Park, as well as the broadly
correlative San Carlos and El Picacho formations ofthe Sierra Vieja and Sierra Ojinaja
Regions of Trans-Pecos Texas and adjacent parts of Mexico.
Hadrosaur fossils are foimd predominantly in tidal creek and fluvial levee facies,
within assemblages which have been altered by current action. In most cases, the
character of these sites suggests that the animals' remains were not transported far from
the environments in which they lived. In the Aguja Formation, the hadrosaur species
discussed in this report lived in coastal marsh and swamp environments on or adjacent to
the delta platform, as well as on inland floodplains. In the Javelina Formation, hadrosaur
fossils appear to be confined to particular facies within an intermontane regime, and do
not cooccur with the otherwise abundant remains ofthe sauropod Alamosaurus
sanjuanensis.
The hadrosaur faimas ofthe Big Bend region are distinct taxonomically from
contemporaneous faimas in other parts of North America. The lower shale member ofthe
Aguja Formation has produced a new species of Kritosaurus. This species is
characterized by substantial modification ofthe rostral mandible, presumably in
connection with food gathering. This modified trophic structure, which is possibly
paralleled in Edmontosaurus copei, constitutes the first reported imequivocal instance of
trophic speciahzation in a hadrosaur species.
Judithian "age" strata from the upper shale member ofthe Aguja Formation have
yielded two hadrosaurs, Kritosaurus cf. K. navajovius, and the "Big Bend
Lambeosaurine". The former is almost indistinguishable from broadly contemporaneous
Kritosaurus navajovius from the San Juan Basin, New Mexico, but until better material is
available, the species assignment must remain tentative. The Big Bend lambeosaurine is
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known from very little definitively identifiable material, mainly femora. An ilium
assigned Kritosaurus cf K. navajovius by Davies (1983) may belong to this species. The
only cranial material currently known for this animal is a damaged maxilla, which
demonstrates that this animal is distinct from other hadrosaurs, but is insufficient to
characterize a new species. Currently available material suggests that this species may be
most closely related to Parasaurolophus walkeri. These two species occur in
approximately the same proportions as Kritosaurus navajovius and Parasaurolophus
walkeri in the San Juan Basin.
A distinct "Edmontonian" interval has not been documented in the region,
although strata correlative to this "age" may be present in the uppermost Aguja
Formation. Lancian strata ofthe Javelina Formation have yielded cranial material clearly
pertaining to Kritosaurus cf. K. navajovius; earlier reports of cf. Edmontosaurus sp. from
the region are in error. Based on the relationships documented in this report, it is
predicted that a saurolophine hadrosaur (here taken to include Edmontosaurus) will be
found in inland correlates ofthe Aguja Formation (perhaps in Mexico), and perhaps in
the Javelina Formation as well.
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The stratigraphic columns prepared for this report were assembled from lithologic
field data collected by me and Dr. T. M. Lehman (where noted). Columns are presented
in a standard format with a vertical scale in meters above a set baseline (usually the base
ofthe Aguja Formation). The horizontal axis of each column is an unsealed
representation of the predominant sediment grain size (see below). Sediment color is
noted symbolically along the left margin ofthe column. In all cases, features (usually
coarse-grained channel deposits) that do not contact the left margin of the column are
present lateral to the line of section or are present only locally. The stratigraphic position
and number of such bodies may be approximate. Note that sections for which data on
sedimentary stmctures were not collected, or for which there was doubt as to the nature
ofthe stmctures present, are represented as "massive".
Key to stratigraphic abbreviations
Javelina Fm.

Javelina Formation (Late Maastrichtian)

Aguja Fm.

Aguja Formation (Campanian through Early Maastrichtian)
USM

upper shale member

TCS

Terlingua Creek Sandstone Member

RSM

Rattlesnake Mountain Sandstone Member

LSM

lower shale member

BSS

basal sandstone member

Pen Formation (pre-Campanian through Campanian)

Pen Fm.

MST

McKinney Springs Tongue
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Sedimentary rock grain size scale
mds

mudstone

m/t

silty mudstone

sts

siltstone

vfs

very fine-grained sandstone

fgs

fine-grained sandstone

mgs

medium-grained sandstone

cgs

coarse-grained sandstone

yes

very coarse-grained sandstone

gcg

granule conglomerate

peg

pebble conglomerate
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Key to Stratigraphic Symbols 1
Gross Lithology
•

lithic
conglomerate

silty claystone

•

'

•

•

.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•• • - • « «
^— • • •
_

caliche/ clay ball
conglomerate

sandstone

siltstone

claystone

coal
(usually lignite)

rock slightly
metamorphosed

Multiple Lithologies

clayey sandstone
or sandy claystone

clay partings

clay stringers or
drapes

clay rip-up
clasts

tl4>il£j>ii({>(,|

clayey lignite

interlaminated
lignite

carbonaceous/
slightly carbonaceous

caliche bed

Stratification
.yf'

Good /poor
parallel lamination

laminated
lignite

•
current ripple
cross lamination

-««» .-<<^

good/ poor low-angle
cross stratification

climbing
ripplemarks

good/ poor trough
cross-stratification

low-angle trough/
epsilon cross-strat.

Diagenetic Mineralization

N\hN\
limonite

gypsum

jarosite
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calcite

Key to Stratigraphic Symbols 2
Sole Marks and Similar Structures

MBi«
scour surface

iiiiiiiiiil
oscillation
ripplemarks

soft sediment
deformation

tool marks

-C

X
parting lineation

mudcracks

current
ripplemarks

/ii
growth faults/
spheroidal weathering

Concretions

L£

IJI II II Ilii
concretions

reworked
concretions

local/ pervasive
concretionary horizon

anuD
calcite
concretions

^\h

<xss»

6E^

ferruginous
concretions

green, Mn-rich(?)
ferruginous concretions

coal nodules

caliche nodules
and streamers

Fossils

m

6^

vertical/ horizontal
vertical/ horizontal
burrows (with spreiten)
Ophiomorpha

i.s fe
bivalve fossils/
fragments

shells in situ/
shell hash

O.O

<^

« .i>^

oyster fossils/
fragments

^d vl

^

gastropod/
ammonoid fossils

borings in shells

vertebrate bone/
fragments

Fossil Flora
^L_

.^-Gk

plant fragments

33

mm

m situ stump/
transported log
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" ^

i

large/ small
root traces

in situ
palm roots

-AOMMbi

Key to Stratigraphic Symbols 3
Fossil Occurrences

Vertebrate bone

microvertebrate

chelonian

yf //'^A
crocodilian

ceratopsian

hadrosaur

Other Symbols
]

TMM#####

lithic
conglomerate

level of fossil locality

lithic
conglomerate

1

TMM#####
>

lithic
conglomerate

Level of fossil locality
(over interval)

lithic
conglomerate

Rock Color

I

black

brown

blue
la

I

dark
grey

\

= light
HI brown

0

yellow

light
grey

red

orange

0
O purple

e q dark
^ olive/
J . green

light
olive/
green

tan
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D

medium
grey

white

Grain Size Scale

Grain Size Scale
^

V

8

«H

••

>

e

O

o

>

4^
'M

••

o

>

e

•

30-'

USM

TCS

-i
60--^

20

MST

—

—
'/C^.^T"'^

•^-

—

-uTT

covered interval
RSM

10-

covered interval
faulted section

LSM

covered interval
BSS

•r

Aguja Fm.

0-^

l<-=:-\

Pen Fm.

Figure 105: Stratigraphic section measured at the
Bmta Canyon study area.
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Grain Size Scale
^
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to
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TMM 41918
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Grain Size Scale
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sa

a

•
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•
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Figure 105 (continued): Stratigraphic section
measured at the Bmta Canyon study area.
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Grain Size Scale
OS

•

•

«M

a

(1)

>

«

M

••

o

a

>

o

e.

^(b&<S)(i^i)

RSM
30-

LSM

Figure 106: Stratigraphic section measured by
Lehman (1985) at the Sierra Aguja study area.
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Grain Size Scale
a**«B«^"o««
«M

••

O

O

a
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a
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Q.
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I

I
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^

70-

TCS

Grain Size Scale
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O
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MST

MST
RSM

igneous intmsion
RSM
Figure 106 (continued): Stratigraphic section
measured by Lehman (1985) at the Sierra Aguja
study area. Right section continues, sections
correlate as shown.
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Grain Size Scale
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90-
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TCS

Figure 106 (continued): Stratigraphic section
measured by Lehman (1985) at the Sierra Aguja
study area.
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Grain Size Scale
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Grain Size Scale
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Figure 106 (continued): Stratigraphic section
measured by Lehman (1985) at the Sierra Aguja
study area.
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Grain Size Scale
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H .:6r«J[^;?.'<^jr.Aor

Pen Fm.

Figure 107: Stratigraphic section measured at the
Rattiesnake Mountain study area, as measured by
Lehman (1985).
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Grain Size Scale
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Figure 107 (continued): Stratigraphic section
measured at the Rattlesnake Mountain study area, as
measured by Lehman (1985).
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Figure 107 (continued): Stratigraphic section
measured at the Rattiesnake Mountain study area, as
measured by Lehman (1985).
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Figure 108: Stratigraphic section measured at the
Dawson Creek study area.
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Figure 108 (continued): Stratigraphic section
measured at the Dawson Creek study area.
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Figure 108 (continued): Stratigraphic section
measured at the Dawson Creek study area.
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Figure 109: Stratigraphic section measured by
Lehman (1985) at the Grapevine Hills study area.
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Figure 109 (continued): Stratigraphic section at the
Grapevine Hills study area. Columns are correlative
as presented, the left continues from the previous
page, the right continues on (see Figure 18).
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Figure 109 (continued): Stratigraphic section
measured by Lehman (1985) at the Grapevine Hills
study area.
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